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CHAPTER 1 
.ŒTRODUCTION
A g re a t d ea l o f inform ation has accumulated on th e  ecology of 
l i t t o r a l  a lgae (see Lewis, I 964), but much le s s  data i s  a v a ila b le  fo r  spec ies  
in  th e  more in a c c e ss ib le  s u b l i t to r a l  reg io n . The commercial im portance o f the  
s u b l i t to r a l  ke lps and rockweeds as a source o f chemicals (e sp e c ia lly  a lg in ic  
ac id ) le d  to  ex tensive  surveys o f a v a ila b le  su p p lie s  fo r in d u s try  (see 
Chapman, 1970 fo r a rev iew ). Thus th e  S c o ttish  Seaweed Research A ssociation  
was formed in  1944 mainly to  ca rry  out q u a n ti ta t iv e  surveys around th e  
S co ttish  co asts  of s u b l i t to r a l  seaweeds in  p a r t ic u la r ,  as w e ll as a research  
and development programme on various asp ec ts  o f chem istry , p rocessing  and 
a p p lic a tio n  (S.S.R.A, Annual R eports, 1946-1968),
Chapman (1944) p o in ts  out the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  fo r th e  su rface  surveyor 
o f th e  com pletely submerged sp ec ie s  such as Laminaria hyperborea* These s tu d ie s , 
using grabs, dredges, and view boxes, gave a d e ta i le d  assessm ent o f cover, 
d e n sity , and q u a n t i t ie s  o f  seaweed b u t, as Baardseth (1954) p o in ts  o u t, th e  
sp rin g  grab c o lle c ts  only 30^ to  65^ o f i t s  sampling c ap ac ity  so th a t  
s tand ing  crop estim ates  from th i s  work are not very r e l i a b le ,
Scagel (1966) has emphasised th e  importance o f S.C.U,B,A, s tu d ie s  
and the  advent o f d ir e c t  o b serv atio n  and sampling in  the  s u b l i t to r a l  w ith the 
in tro d u c tio n  o f d iv ing  techniques has re s u lte d  in  more d e ta i le d  eco lo g ica l 
work. Table 1 l i s t s  th e  main workers in  th i s  f ie ld  and th e  p rogression  from 
d e sc rip tiv e  s tu d ie s  to  e c o lo g ic a l s tu d ie s  i s  ev iden t.
T able, 1,
The development o f  s u b l i t to r a l  ecology,
193 0
1934
1 9 3 7 ; 1 9 4 1
Author
G islen
K itch ing  e t  a l ,  
K itch ing
Kornâs & Kornas
Drach
P eres  & P ica rd  
F o rs te r
1948
1948
1 9 4 9  
1 9 5 4 ;1 9 5 5 ;1 9 5 8
Surface demand Phyto so c io lo g y ,
D escrip tive
Ecology
SCUBA
ti
II
D escrip tiv e ,
p hy tow cio logy
D escrip tiv e
D escrip tive
D escrip tive
2 ,
Author Date ]Equipment TVpe o f Study
K night-Jones & Jones 1956 SCUBA D escriptive
Aleem 1956 ti Ecology
Burrows 1956;1958 It Ecology
North 1958;1961;1964 It Ecology
Gilmartin I960 It Ecology
Kaln 1960-1971 II D escrip tive , ecology,
Neushul 1958;1961 II Ecology
Neushul & Haxo 1963 II Culture stu d ies , ecology.
Goreau 1963 II P ro d u c tiv ity
G ro sse tt e t a l . 1965;1966 II Ecology
Drew 1966 II Productivity
Leighton et al« 1966 It Ecology
Zaneveld 1966 II D escrip tiveEcology
Bellamy et a l . 1967a ,b ,c ;  1968, a ,b ,c II P ollu tion
Lark urn e t  a l 1967; 1968 II Ecology
Drew & Larkura 1967 II P ro d u c tiv ity
Drew 1969b It Productivity
Liinlng 1969,a ,b;1970,a ,b;1971,a ,b II D escriptive,Ecology
Norton & Burrows 1969, a ,b . II Culture stu d ies, Ecology
Johnston 1969 II P ro d u c tiv ity
Drew 1972a II Productivity
Drew et a l , 1972, a ,b . II P roductivity
Larkmii 1972 II Ecology
Thus, the emphasis in  recent s tu d ie s  of s u b l i t t o r a l  ecology has been 
on long term production  s tu d ie s  and dynamic re la tio n sh ip s  in  th e  ecosystem. 
They have been concerned w ith production  r a te s ,  in te ra c t io n s  with consumers, 
the energy flow in  th e  ecosystem s, and the  importance o f key environmental 
fa c to rs  on th ese  dynamic p rocesses.
The study described in  t h i s  th e s is  has attem pted to  analyse the 
in teraction  between p h y s io lo g ica l p rocesses and sev e ra l environmental fa c to rs  
i n  the dominant s u b l i t to r a l  a lg a  Laminaria hyperborea (Gunn,) F o s lie , As 
Odum (1959) emphasised, experim ental ecology, in  a ttem pting  to  c o rre la te  
lim itin g  fa c to rs  in  the environment w ith  the performance o f  an organism,
3 ,
should involve lab o ra to ry  experim entation , f ie ld  o b se rv a tio n , and f ie ld  
experim entation . The inshore marine environment i s  complex and Bellamy & 
b h i t t ic k  (1968a) have o u tlin e d  the v a r io u s ' fa c to rs  which operate  in and on 
the k e lp  fo rest ecosystem, In any au teco lo g ica l study i t  i s  generally held  
that f i n a l  proof o f a cau sa l re la tio n s h ip  between a p a r t ic u la r  environmental 
fa c to r  and plant perform ance can only be obtained in  carefu lly  c o n tro lle d  
experiments in  which a l l  other fa c to rs  except th a t  under in vestiga tion  are 
held constant; however, as Dauberanire (1959) and G rieg-Sm ith, (1964) po in t 
out, since  t h i s  i s  a very unnatural s i tu a t io n  fo r the p la n t and th a t  fa c to rs  
in  the environm ental complex probably in teract w ith  each other to  e x tra c t 
a given response in  nature, the  value o f th e  ex tra p o la tio n  o f such d a ta  to  
the growth o f the plant in  th e  natural environment i s  dubious, Blackman & 
Rutter (1950) have emphasised the importance of m u lt i f a c to r ia l  experim ents 
and p re c ise  f ie ld  stud ies in  the analysis o f 'key' or l im it in g  fa c to rs  in  
th e  environmental control o f p la n t growth*
The id e a l instrument w ith which to  analyse th e  e ffe c t  of the 
environment on plant growth i s  the p la n t i t s e l f  and th is  'phytometer * 
approach has been adopted su ccessfu lly  in  s tu d ie s  of th e  e f fe c t  of p o llu tan ts, 
l ig h t , temperature, depth, grazing, and exposure on the performance of 
kelp fo rest ecosystems by Bellamy et a l .  (1967a,b,c) ; Bellamy & Whit tick  
(1968a ,b ) I  John (1968, 1969); Whittick (1969), The performance o f the  p la n t, 
measured in  those s tu d ie s  as net annual primary production obtained from 
biomass increment cropping, i s  a u sefu l ind ication  o f the to ta l  environmental 
complex ac tin g  on the  p la n t in a p articu lar habitat ; meaningful s i t e  com­
parisons, however, req u ire  accurate measurement o f as many environm ental 
fa c to r s  as p o ss ib le  and then preferably the th in  s h e l l  o f environment 
immediately adjacent to th e  p la n t t i s s u e ,  However, as Bellany & Whit tick  
(1968a) point out, complex data  logging equipment can very e a s i ly  be lo s t  
or damaged underwater and one o f the main aspec ts  of t h i s  work has been 
to  develop an experim ental system  for measuring photosynthesis and l ig h t
4 1
in te n s i ty  under as n ear natural cond itions as p o ss ib le .
The growth o f a p la n t i s  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  in teraction  between the  
complex o f  environm ental fa c to rs  and the  metabolism o f th e  p la n t, and the 
re s u l t in g  net production may be measured in  various ways, W estlake (1963) 
g iv es  a comprehensive review o f  a l l  aspects o f p la n t productivity and the  
two main methods for determ ining annual productivity  are  c r it ic a l ly  
assessed  In th at review . These a re  th e  'h a rv es t ‘ or increment cropping 
method (Odum, 1959; Penfound, 1956) and the  measurement o f th e  ra te  
o f photosynth esis , Biomass increment cropping i s  very u se fu l in  p la n t 
communities th a t  show a marked annual f lu c tu a tio n  of biomass and have few 
lo sse s  up to  the seasonal maximum biomass; th i s  technique has been used in  
th e  p resen t work to measure net annual prim ary production in Laminaria 
hyperborea. Short term photosynthesis rates have a lso  been measured and 
th e se , combined with controlled  stu d ies in  the la b o ra to ry , give some in ­
d ic a tio n  of the a b il i ty  o f th e  plant to grow under varying environm ental 
conditions, Of p a r t ic u la r  in terest has been the  a b i l i t y  of th e  a lg a  to grow 
a t  various depths and a t  various times during the  growing season.
The rate of pho tosyn thesis g ives an estim ate of the performance 
o f the p lan t and together w ith a knowledge of the r a te s  o f lo sse s  v ia  res­
p ira tio n , grazing , spore genesis, exudation e t c . , a budget of energy flow  
through the p la n t can be made. A utotrophic plants u ltim a te ly  re ly  on the 
e ff ic ie n c y  with which t o t a l  so la r  energy i s  trapped  and converted into  
organic m aterials. The net productiv ity  achieved depends on the t o t a l  solar  
energy a v a ila b le  and those  factors in  th e  environment which a ffec t the rate  
o f ph otosynthesis , Rabinowitch (1956) o u tlin e s  many o f these fa c to rs, and 
Thomas (1955) and T a ilin g  (1961) discuss pho tosyn thesis under natural 
conditions#
The growth and productivity  of l i t t o r a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  a ttach ed  
marine algae has been studied under f ie ld  conditions by G ail (1922);.
Tschudy (1934)J Printz (1939); Tikhovskaya (1940) and Levring (1947s1966,196?)
5..f
using  th e  W inkler oxygen technique developed by Gaarder & Gran (1927). 
Sargent & L antrip  (1952) measured th e  pho tosyn thesis  * in  . s i t u '  o f various 
reg ions o f M acrocystis p y r ife ra  and from th e  da ta  in fe r re d  th a t  t r a n s ­
lo c a tio n  o f organic matter into  the growing t i p s  was n ecessary  to support 
growth, Black (1949) and Black & Dewar (1949), using pH and oxygen le v e ls  
as a measure o f p h o to sy n th esis , a ttem pted to  correlate th e  seasonal growth 
of th re e  Laminaria spec ies  w ith physical and chemical fa c to rs  in the  
environment, B links (1955) and Kanwisher (1966) have a lso  measured photo­
synthesis of a ttach ed  marine macrophytes under natural cond itions. More ' 
recen tly  the G14 method for measuring pho tosyn thesis  'in s i t u ' ,  introduced 
by Steeman N ielsen (1952) has been used to  study ra te s  o f  prim ary pro­
duction  in  macrophytic algae.
Other param eters o f growth such as s tip e  length , J.amiria. leng th  
and expansion, biomass changes w ith depth and season, and the growth o f  
s tag es  in  th e  l i f e  cycle under c o n tro lle d  conditions, have been c o rre la te d  
with eco lo g ica l factors by Parke (1948b) ; Black (1950 a ,b ) ;  Co nover (1958); 
MacFarland & Prescott (1959); Sun dene (1962, 1954); Neushul & Haxo (196.3); 
Kain (1963-71) ; Bellamy & W hittiok (1968a); Norton & Burrows (1969a,b) 
and Liinlng (1969, a ,b ;  1970a ) ,
Previous work has ou tlined ' the  importance of l ig h t  in te n s i ty  
(Kain, 1966; Levring, 1966; John, 1968; W hittick , 1969; Drew e t  a l ,  1972a,b) 
and temperature (Kriiep, 1914; Harder, 1915; Ehrke, 1931; Sundene, 1962,
1964; Tseng e t a l , , 1957; Kanwisher, 1966; Newell & Pye, 1968) w h ils t o th e rs  
have emphasised the importance of in te ra c t io n s  between the  two fa c to rs  and 
th e ir  combined e f fe c t  on pho tosyn thesis  and re s p ira t io n  (Tikhovskaya, 1940; 
Levring, 1966;.,
The stu d ies in  th i s  th e s i s  have been concerned with analysing  
the e f f e c t  of some environm ental fa c to rs  on p h y sio lo g ica l processes in  
Laminaria hvperboraa and any ad ap ta tio n s  th a t  e x is t  in  th e  a lga  to  overcome 
adverse co n d itio n s ,
6 ,
The Snecles; Their Ecosystem and D istribution
A b r ie f  resume follow s on th e  fa c ts  known of th e  l i f e  cycle , 
ecosystem, and d istr ib u tio n  of the s u b l i t to r a l  sp ec ie s  studied in  th i s  
t h e s i s ,
The Species,
Laminaria hyperborea (Gunn.) F o s lie
D eta ils  o f the early development, s tru c tu re , h a b it ,  and reproduction 
o f  t h i s  alga are  to  be found in  F r i ts c h  (1945). Kain (1964, 1965) has in­
vestigated  the  l ig h t  and tem perature requirem ents o f th e  gametophyte and 
e a r ly  sporophyte s tag es  of t h i s  a lg a  in  th e  laboratory , I t  i s  c lear th a t  
spores are  w ell adapted to  su rv ive  long periods at th e  very  low ambient 
l ig h t  in ten s ity  underw ater during the  period  o f sporogereis (October to  
March), The minimum irra d ia n c e  for growth and the  lig h t  saturation le v e ls  
found for gametophybes and early  sporophytes (3.-2 pg ca l,/cm  sec and 50-60 
pg cal,/cm " sec re sp e c tiv e ly  , Kain, 1966,1969) are p articu larly  low 
compared w ith  other sp ecies  such as M acrocystis,
Successfu l gametophyte development i s  r e s tr ic ted  to s ta b le  substrates  
such as large boulders or continuous rock (Walker, 1947| Kain, 1962), The 
mode o f growth of the  sporophyte has been described  by Kain (1963, 1966) 
but the im portant fe a tu re  i s  the lo c a lised  primary growing reg ion  a t  the 
t r a n s i t io n  zone between the  lamina and the s t ip e . The primary growbh 
(in c rease  in  length o f  s t ip e  and production o f a new lamina) i s  f a s t  from 
Januaiy to  June and slow for the  r est  of th e  year. Secondary growth i s  
achieved by a subsurface meristem in th e  .outer co rtex  of the s t ip e ;  f a s t  
secondary growth re su lts  in  an in c rease  of the girth  o f th e  s t ip e . The 
c o r t ic a l  c e l l s  produced during th i s  fa s t  secondary growth are la rg e  and 
produce regions e a s i ly  distin gu ished  w ith the unaided eye from those 
composed of the small opaque c e l l s  produced during the slow period o f  
secondary growbh, th u s  producing annual rin gs. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  age the 
p lan t by taking section s of th e  stip e  near the hold fast and counting the
annual growth r in g s  (Black e t a l , , 1959).
The h o ld fa s t and s t ip e  are  p e ren n ia l and plants up to  13 years
have been found, w ith lo ngev ity  in c reas in g  in more northerly la t i tu d e s  
(Kain, 1963, 1967), More h ap te ra  whorls appear in the f i r s t  two to  three 
y ears  of growth than in  subsequent years  and growth of th ese  i s  also  
seasonal (Kain, 1963). Thus th e  mature p la n t c o n sis ts  o f a complex hold­
f a s t  region and a r ig id  s t ip e  which can to le r a te  a l l  but the  f ie r c e s t  storm s; 
both parts are o ften  densely covered w ith epiphytic red  algae and the  hold­
f a s t  in  p a r t ic u la r  may be encrusted w ith  tube worms, polyzonns e tc .  (Kitching 
1941)» The te rm in a l lamina i s  o fte n  covered w ith hydro id s  and polyzoans and 
th e  e f f e c t  o f th ese  ep ib ioses on the photosynthetic capacity of the  lamina 
and s t ip e  has been in vestiga ted  in  the present study*
In d iv id u a l p la n ts  may reach a leng th  o f  2m (Kitching, 1941) and 
there i s  a genera l tendency fo r  g re a te r  p ro d u c tiv ity  farther north . Thus 
Larkuja (1972) quotes maximum s t ip e  lengths of 55cm in  Cornwall and 120cm 
in  South West Ire la n d , w h ilst the maximum s tip e  length recorded in  the  
p re se n t study was 180cm (West Scotland) and Spence (1918) found 2m s t ip e s
in  Orkney. Stipe weight i s  a b etter  index o f p lan t growth than stip e
leng th  as i t  shows a long term  response to th e  environment (Kaip, 1966; 
W hittick, 1969), On th i s  b a s is  Bellamy & W hittick (1968a) suggested the most 
productive s i t e  in a com parative survey around B r i t is h  coasts  was ju st  
north o f Aberdeen, w h ils t Kain (1967) s ta te d  th a t  the la t i tu d e  o f southern 
Norway i s  a t o r near the optimum fo r  establishment and attainment o f  
large s iz e  in t h i s  sp ec ies . Larkum (1972) quoted maximum lamina areas of 
20 dm  ^ a t Cornwall (March), 40 dm  ^ a t South West Ireland (Ju ly) and 
Luning (1969b) quoted a reas  o f 15 dm in Helgoland where growing conditions 
for L,. hyperborea are p o o r, Drew (1971) quoted areas of 100 dm fo r  
p o pu la tions in  the Shetlands. These geographical d ifferen ces may be the 
r esu lt o f  c lim a tic  changes and th e  increased longevity  in  northern plants  
a lread y  m entioned.
The v e r t i c a l  d is t r ib u t io n  o f L, hyperborea i s  from E.L.W.S, 
(extreme low water o f spring  t i d e s w h e r e  i t  can form a mixed fo re s t  with 
L, d ig ita ta , to depths o f 37m in  very c le a r  water (W hittick , 1969), a l-M Htinm—n M i S'  *
though the u su a l depth l im it  around Scotland i s  I 5 to  20m,(Kain, 1962)*
L. hyperborea i s  th e  dominant member o f  the sub l i t t o r a l  kelp
«e-HàewJMe-WJBiaeiWWfrseiriow iwirv.n.vM'wiiMM
fo re s t  ecosystem (K itching, 1941; Kain, 1962) and forms an extensive
forest r e s tr ic te d  to  s o lid  rock. The density o f  plants may decrease a t
th e  lower l im it  (Walker, 1947) g iv ing  r i s e  to  what K itching (1941) has
described as th e  'park ' re g io n . Competition w ith  o th e r macrophytic brown
algae has been in vestigated  by Kain (1966, 1969).
The structure o f  th e  L, hyperborea forest c o n s is ts  of several
la y e rs  (after  K itching et a l . , 1934 and Whittick, 1969)
( i )  An en cru stin g  la y e r  o f mainly red  a lg a l lithophytes on th e  
bed rook*
( i i )  A ground or under storey layer o f small m acrophytes.
( i i i )  A canopy layer o f the dominant.
( iv )  An o ften  abundant ep ip h y tic  element on s t ip e s  and h old fasts .
(v) An ep izo ic  elem ent, e sp e c ia lly  on the h o ld fa s ts , and some­
times on th e  lamina*
The sporophytes of the dominant sp ecies L, hyperborea are  present as both 
canopy and understorey p lan ts#
Some o f the fa c to rs  concerned w ith both the lower lim it  of growth 
o f th is  species and a lso  the seasonal growth o f th i s  a lg a  have been in ­
v estigated  in  th e  p re sen t study ,
Lamin a r ia  saccharina  (L ,) Lamour,
The growth, reproduction, and longevity  o f t h i s  species has been 
in v e s t ig a te d  fu l ly  by Parke (1948- )* The main fe a tu re  of th is  p la n t per- 
ta in a b le  to  th i s  study i s  th a t  i t  i s  found as a dominant s u b l i t to r a l  a lg a  
on so lid  rock in  sh e lte re d  w aters and can grow on much le s s  s ta b le  sub­
stra tes  than  L. hyperborea (Kain, 1962). The f le x ib le  s t ip e  means i t  does 
not form an extensive canopy bu t t r a i l s  on the substra te#
9.
Saocorhlza noly schides (L ig h tf ,) B att *
D eta ils  o f  th e  l i f e  h is to ry , seasonal growth, and d is t r ib u t io n  
o f th i s  spec ies  are  given by Norton & Burrows (1969 a ,b ) , The ligFit 
requirem ents o f th e  e a r ly  sporophyte has been determined by Norton & 
Burrows (loc  c i t )  and Kain ( I 969) , The most im portant fe a tu re  to  be noted  
here i s  th a t  t h i s  spec ies  i s  a f a s t  growing annual or b ie n n ia l  spec ies  and 
i s  considered an 'opportun ist*  a lg a  which can grow rapidly in  any space 
a v a ilab le  amongst the more lo n g -liv ed  L. hyperborea populations (Norton 
& Burrows, 1969a)*
10.
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A, MATERIALS
1* Sources and p rep a ra tio n  of algae
Quadrat samples were c o lle c te d  from A risa ig , In v e rn ess -sh ire  
(56*^ 57 5 05^52*W) and one c o lle c tio n  from each of the follow ing l o c a l i t i e s ;
S t, Abbs (55°55'N;02^08'W), F ife  Neas (56°17'N;02°36'W), and Oban (56^25'N; 
05^28 *W).
The m a te r ia l used in  'in  s i t u '  experim ents was th a t  found a t th e  
various s i t e s  as described  in  Chapter 5 k Samples of L,hyperborea used in  
laboratory experim ents were ob tained  from e ith e r  St, Andrews Bay o r F ife  
Ness, These specimens were m aintained in constan t flowing seaw ater tanks 
a t ambient sea tem perature (d~ 1°C) in  dim l ig h t ,  Epiphyte fre e  t is s u e s  
were always used except in  one *in s i t u '  experim ent,
2, Reagents
' A nalar' Biochem ical o r Laboratory Reagent chemicals from B r i t is h  
Drug Houses, Poo la  were used in  most cases. The c o lle c tio n  of vitam ins used 
in  th e  c u ltu re s  were k in d ly  provided by Dr, G, Goodlad (Dept, o f Biochemistry, 
U n iversity  o f S t, Andrews),
Radioactive chem icals were obtained  from the Radiochemical Centre, 
Amer sham. Labelled compounds used were sodium b icarbonate  -C I4 and D -glucose- 
U-C17w
B , METHODS
Experimental, procedures
1 , C ollection and trea tm en t o f quadrat samples
Most c o lle c tio n s  o f  quadra ts  were made from an in fla ta b le  dinghy, 
but on one occasion a c o lle c tio n  was made from the shore , A 0 ,5  square metre 
quadrat was used, co n stru c ted  of J  inch square mild s t e e l  with an in te rn a l  
s id e  of 70,7cm, Adjustable buoyancy l i f e - j a c k e t s  (A BW s) were used in  
tra n sp o r tin g  the quadrat and the kelp  sam ples. The o p era to r swam over the 
ke lp  fo r e s t  and, a t each sampling d e p th ,su b je c tiv e ly  se lec ted  representative
1 o
stands o f  L* himerborea, since the study was concerned with everal]. causal 
factors d8terming production  both a t  d ifferen t depths and over the season, 
and no t with patterns o f  v a r ia tio n  th erein .
A ll the p lan ts whose h o ld fa s ts  were in s id e  t h i s  area were co llected  
by gently  p rising  each h o ld fa s t o f f  th e  su b s tra te  with a d iv e r 's  k n ife  or 
crowbar, Care was taken not to  damage th e  haptera. A ll the p la n ts  were e ith er  
gathered to g e th e r and t ie d  w ith  s t r in g ,  or put in to  sacks fo r  recovery, The 
w ater depth a t  the le v e l  of the  h o ld fa s ts  was measured with a Bourdon tube 
depth gauge and, a f te r  correcting fo r the height o f the t id e ,  were expressed 
as metres below mean low water springs (M,& L.W.S . ).
The samples were transported back to  St, Andrews (fo r  A risa ig  
samples a journey o f  s ix  h o u rs), e ith er  in  tanks o f  aea-w ater or wrapped 
in  moistened sacks; no app reciab le  d e ss ic a tio n  occurred as weighings in  the  
lab o ra to ry  a t  St. Andrews showed no s ig n if ic a n t  difference to weighings made 
on s i t e  on one occasion . The samples were stored in  a cold room a t 2°C u n t i l  
analysed  (normally th e  next day)..
2. The 'in  situ*  carbon-14 technique
The d e ta i ls  o f th i s  technique are a lso  given in  Drew (1966), Drew 
& Larkum (196?), and th e  s l ig h t ly  m odified version  o f  the method fo r  use in  
B r i t is h  w aters i s  described by Drew e t a l .  (1972b) and Drew (1972a),
The main feature o f  th e  technique i s  that sh o rt term photo-synthesis 
ra tes may be measured for various a lg a l t is s u e s  under as near natural conditions 
as p o ss ib le .
O utline of method, The primary production  o f  algae such as Laminaria hyperborea, 
was measured by th e  'in  s i t u '  in cu b atio n  o f t is su e s  of the  a lga  in  sealed  
g la ss  jars con tain ing  seawater in which theInorgan ic  carbon pool had been 
la b e lled  w ith  carbon-14 la b e lle d  sodium b icarb o n ate , The uptake of carbon-14 
was taken as a measure o f  th e  photo synthetic  cap ac ity  o f  th e  t i s s u e .
Apparatus and equipment
The incubation  p la tfo rm s (1) shown in  Figure 2 si were buoyed
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© 2:1 Diagrammati  c re p resen t a t  ion o f apparatus and procedures 
c a r r ie d  out in  011 küi s i t u '  experim ents
up from heavy bases (6 ) so that the incubation jars (7 ) clamped on top
experienced some movements from water currents, thus a id in g  mixing in s id e  
the jars. These p latfo rm s could  withstand considerable tu rb u len ce , were 
e a s ily  s e t  in place and removed by sp ring  shackles (2) a t the base, The 
Terry c lip s  on top o f the platform allowed the rapid and secure placement 
o f j a r s ,  Sm aller, weighted platforms (3) were used for incubations under 
th e  fo rest canopy. Two divers could adequately  se t up an experiment. The 
follow ing equipment was used t
a, Boat (4 ) and normal diving equipment ; ABLJ’s were e s s e n tia ls
b. Incubation  platforms (both buoyant ( l )  and weighted (3 ) ty p e s) ,
G, Marker buoys ( ^ ) , platform anchor (6 ) , and ropes,
d, 430 ml 'K iln e r ' screw-rtop incubation  jars w ith rubber in je c t io n  ports 
set in  the l id s ,  (? ),
e , Tissue c u tte rs  for lamina and s t ip e  sec tio n s  (8 ),
f , Diving watch and thermometer (9 ).
g, Pre-cut 0 ,5  metre squares of aluminium f o i l ,
hi Formica data record shee t and g rap h ite  p en cil (10),
i .  In te g ra tin g  l ig h t  meters (11 -  see page 39 fo r  further d e ta i l s ) ,  
j .  Automatic repeating syringe (12),
Experimental procedure
a. One diver secured the platform in p lace  and positioned a marker buoy ( 5) 
near the s i t e ,
b . The incubation  ja r s  were f i l l e d  with seaw ater a t the  surface to  
f a c i l i t a t e  opening under p ressu re  a t  depth,
c . At the  s i t e ,  s u ita b le  lamina d isc s  (cut with the  sharpened odge of
h alf a t in  can o f diameter 6,5m, a rea  33*2cm'')* s t ip e  sec tio n s (leng th  6cm) 
and en tire  ho ld fasts were cut from selected  plants (A) and placed in the 
jars (B),
Lamina discs were allow ed to  f a l l  in to  the bottom  of th e  in v e rte d  
ja r s  and were thus incubated in  a horizontal p o s itio n  (I3 ) ; s t ip e  sec tio n s  were
, ... .6
incubated in  a v e r t ic a l p o sitio n  by pushing one end of the section  onto a 
pin held v e r t ic a lly  in  a perspex frame (14) ,  and hold fasts were s im ila r ly  
held v e r t ic a lly ,
d* When a l l  the t is su e  samples were ready for in jec tio n  o f  iso top e, the dark 
c o n tro l jars were wrapped in f o i l  leav ing  th e  in jec tio n  p o rts  exposed and 
approximately 1 ml o f a 10 pCi/inl s a lin e  solution  of sodium bicarbonate 
GI/4. was in jected  (C) in to  a l l  the jars from the autom atic rep ea tin g  syrin ge, 
The syringe operated by drawing the la b e lled  medium through a one-way valve 
(15) from a reservoir syringe (16) in to  th e  delivery syrin ge, This system 
delivered volumes between 0 .9  and 1 ,0  ml and determination of th e  sp e c if ic  
a c t i v i t i e s  of the ino rgan ic  carbon in  th e  water samples taken at the end 
of the experiment corrected for t h i s  variation*
e , The jars were a g ita ted  by hand and then  clamped in to  p o s itio n  on top  
of the platforms (17), The time of s t a r t  of the experiment and the ambient 
temperature were recorded and the in te g ra tin g  l ig h t  meters, whose readings 
had been noted before the  commencement o f  the dive, were a lso  clamped into
p o s itio n  and switched on (IB ),
f« The inverted ja rs  (with g la ss  bottoms uppermost) were l e f t  in  p osition  
for about 4 hours, u su a lly  over the midday period to avoid d iu rn a l v a r ia t io n s ,
g. At th e  end o f the  incubation, divers took down more pre-cut p ieces  of 
f o i l  and wrapped the  l ig h t  jars to  stop pho tosyn thesis , The tim e and 
tem perature were recorded and the  jars and l ig h t  meters (which were switched 
o ff  as soon as the l ig h t  jars were wrapped) were recovered. When much f ie ld  
work was done over a sh o rt period o f time in one place the buoyant platforms 
were o ften  l e f t  in  p o s itio n  fo r  th e  next experiment, although those shallower 
than  5m were always removed due to th e ir  su sc e p tib ility  to  wave action*
h . The foil-wrapped jars were tra n sp o rte d  back to  the shore and th e  f o i l  
removed in a shaded place (u su ally  the back of a van). Water samples were 
taken from each jar in  2&ml screw capped b o tt le s  and, in  some cases, the 
area of t is su e  measured by drawing around th e  t is su e  on boards; they were
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then k i l le d  in  28ml b o tt le s  containing about 10ml 80 ,^ ethanol. The b o tt le s  
were ahalcen to  ensure adequate penetration o f the a lcohol and caro v.as 
taken to include a l l  adherent m ucilage, A ll the water and sample b o tt le s  
were kept in  darkness. This was p articu larly  important for the water samples
in which phytoplankton pho tosyn thesis  could have removed some o f th e  CI4 
bicarbonate, leading to  erroneous sp e c if ic  r a d io a c t iv i t ie s ,  A.1.1 th ese  
o p e ra tio n s  were carried out over wide sp illa g e  tra y s  and a l l  wet and dry 
waste was brought back to  the laboratory fo r  d isp o sa l,
3* #btqsynm G 8is experiinents in the laboratory
These experim ents were c a r r ie d  out in  a Gallenkamp m etabolic shaker
bath  with a lig h t supply from one I 5OO w att tu n g s ten-halogen f lo o d - l ig h t . A
glass-bottom ed cooler tank with tap  water flow ing through i t  p ro te c ted  the
samples from the heat produced by th e  lamp, A neut r a l-  den 9 i t  y p e rfo ra te d  metal
screen was used to  reduce the  bright l ig h t  to  a reasonable in te n s i ty  a t  the
le v e l of th e  shaker bath*
In  the  experiments on pho tosyn thesis  a t various l ig h t  in te n s i t i e s
the apparatus shown in  F igure 2:2 was used. This consisted  of a box
(26cmK22cmX13cm) made of completely opaque black perspex which was divided.
in to  four chambers, Each of th ese  contained  two Terry c lip s  screwed in to
the  bottom of the box so th a t  two 28ml screw-top b o t t le s  con tain ing  the 
2t is su e  (7 ,5 cm" rectangle of lam ina) p lu s 1 uGi of sodium b icarbonate-C I4 
in  the sea-water medium, could be h e ld  in  a horizontal p o s itio n  as in d ic a ted ,
. The box was f i l l e d  w ith ta p  water to just above the Incubation 
b o t t le s  and a copper tube (c t)  t r a v e l l in g  around the In s id e  o f the box carried  
coolant medium from separate cooling  u n it , Experiments were c a r r ie d  out a t  
9-lO^C, The ho le  in  the l i d  above each chamber had a sh e lf  recessed  in to  i t s  
edge and one of a s e r ie s  o f Kodax Wratten n e u tra l  density  f i l t e r s  (2 ,0 , 1 .0 , 
0 , 5) could  be p o sitio n ed  on th is  sh e lf  so only th a t  fra ctio n  o f f u l l  l ig h t  
in ten sity  tra n sm itte d  by the f i l t e r  was admitted to  th e  incubation chamber* 
Subsequent l ig h t in te n s i ty  measurements (see page 4I  ) showed th e se  chambers
1,v!
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to  be l l ^ t  t ig h t .  The one chamber with no f i l t e r  received  4*98 cal/cm'^/hr 
at the le v e l of the b o tt le s , w h ilst b o t t le s  beneath f i l t e r  0 ,$  received
33^ o r 1,66 cal/cm V h r, B o ttle s  beneath f i l t e r  1 ,1  received 10% or 
0,498 cal/cm ^/hr and b o t t le s  beneath f i l t e r  2,0 received 1%^  0,05 cal/cm^/hr.
The in cubations were c a rr ie d  out using a slow shaking speed over a 1 ,5  
inch  s tro k e  length,
EH
An an a ly s is  was made o f  the pH o f th e  incubation  medium a t th e  
s t a r t  and a t  the  end o f one of these experiments and the r e su lts  a re  shown 
in  Table 2:1 «
Table 2:1 pH during nho tosyn thesis experiments
lig h t  in te n s ity  lp itial_pH  ginal..J2H
100% 7*59 6*75
7*62 6.90
1% 7.64 6*32
7,61 6,56
The drop in  pH seen above i s  po ssib ly  due to  tem perature e q u ilib r 'a tio n  
o f  the medium (Jackson, 1971), and since th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n t  difference  
between f u l l  lig h t and 1% l ig h t  treatments no b u ffe r  was added to  th e  medium^
In a closed  system such as was used in  these experim ents th e re  i s  
a danger that the carbon supply may become lim itin g  under high lig h t  
ir ra d ia n c e s .
The t o t a l  amount of a v a ila b le  inorganic carbon in  th e  medium i s  
728ug, assuming an inorganic carbon conten t of 26 ugC/ral and a t o t a l  volume '
o f 28 ml» In  *in s i t u ’ experim ents, u sing  450 ml b o t t l e s , t o t a l  carbon was ll,700|ig#^
The h ig h est r a te  o f gross photosynthesis recorded in  these i12  2  "Iexperiments was 6 .4  pgC/cm lam ina/h at 4*98 oal/cm '/h. The t is s u e  had a ' J
2 1su rface  area o f 7 ,5  cm. and th e  lo n g est time course was 4 hours, Therefore
th e  t is s u e  would deplete the medium o f 6,4 x 7,5  x 4 "" 192 pg carbon in
17*
t h i s  case , Aesimlng the  h ig h est r a te  of gross photosyn thesis  recorded in  the  
’in  s i t u ’ experim ents, i . e .  17*3 pgC/cm^/h, the  carbon requirem ent in th i s  
case would be 17*3 x 7*5 x  4 = 519 ug carbon in  an a v a ilab le  pool of 26x450= 11, 700ug| 
In  neither case does i t  seem l ik e ly  th a t  the carbon supply would 
l im it  the rate o f pho tosyn thesis even a t the  highest irradiance used,
Thus the medium was not enriched w ith bicarbonate,
Levels o f ra d io a c tiv ity .
The le v e ls  o f ra d io a c t iv i ty  applied to  th e  a lg a l tis su e  were from 
0,04 to  0 ,2  pOi/ml for periods o f  from three to four hours. These le v e ls  
are low compared to those used by M orris e t  a l ,  (1955) and Holm-Hansen et al*
(1958) have shoivn th a t  ra d io a c tiv e  carbon has no d irect damaging e ffe c t  on 
b io lo g ic a l  systems at le v e ls  as high as 20% C14 to 012,
4* H eterotrophy experiment
Sections o f lam ina, s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t t is s u e  were incubated in
darkness a t 9^0 in  5 ml o f seaw ater con tain ing  2 [iCi of D-glucose-U-014,
The t i s s u e  was washed thoroughly in  two washings (a t o t a l  o f 3 hours) as 
much o f th e  carbohydrate ’a p p a re n tly ’ absorbed by the a lg a  i s  re ad iJy
leached out again (Drew, 1969), Further d e ta i ls  are given in  Chapter 7
5, Respirometry
Rates of re s p ira tio n  of various t is s u e s  were measured at constan t 
temperature and volume in  darkness using standard manometric tech n iq u es . The 
’d ir e c t ’ method o f  Warburg (see Umbreit e t  a l ,  1957) was used,
About 15 d iscs  o f t i s s u e ,  diameter 7ram and th ick n ess  2 mm, were
cu t from the lam ina, s t ip e , and h o ld fa s t and submerged in  3#0mi o f fre sh
seawater in  the main chamber o f Warburg f la s k s .  Carbon dioxide evolved was
absorbed by 0.2ml 10% KOH in  th e  centre w e ll, A r o l l  o f f i l t e r  paper was
placed in  th e  centre w e ll to  a id  absorption. The f la s k s  were wrapped in  
aluminium f o i l  and e q u ilib ra te d  a t  the  required temperature for  30 minutes,
I n i t i a l  values of oxygen uptake were no t used due to  th e  com plication o f 
iodide o x id a tio n  at cu t su rface s  (Shaw, I960), R esults were expressed as
exposed t is su e  centralchamber r e ta ilin g  bar
(humid)frequently wetted
L cm .
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values in  u l  0^ consumed/mg dry w eigh t/hour, and converted to  ug carbon |
2lost/m g dry w eight/hour assuming a re s p ira to ry  q u o tien t of 0,92 and th a t  
m annitol was the  re s p ira to ry  su b s tra te ,
6 , Translo  c a t ion exp erIment s
Two types o f  apparatus were used to  examine translocation  o f  
p rev io u s ly  a ss im ila te d  carbon 14 b icarbonate  w ith in ta c t  p la n ts ,
a) Small open system
A clear perspex box (26cm x 13# 5cm x 5*5cm), i l l u s t r a t e d  in
Figure 2:3 was used to  in v e s t ig a te  translocation  o f ra d io a c tiv e
a s s im ila te s  ft’om th e  o ld  lamina to  the new lamina and a lso  from the  s t ip e
to  th e  new lamina of L. hyperborea. Small p la n ts  were used, usually  10 to
15 cm long, co llec ted  from F ife  Ness and e i th e r  used immediately or
subjected to dark starvation  t re a tm e n t,
There was some danger o f d e sicca tio n  of t i s s u e  in  th i s  apparatus
and e ffo r ts  were made to cut th i s  down using a cen tra l p a r t i t io n  to
m aintain  high hum idity around th a t  part o f the lamina draped from one
chamber to  the  other, The t i s s u e  exposed in  the  incubation  chamber (not
more than 1-2 cm) was m oistened a t frequent in terva ls  w ith  seawater from
a syi'inge , A eria l d iffu sion  o f exchanged G14 and consequent contamination
o f the unlabelled chamber, was found to  be high when a l i d  was used on the
box so subsequent experim ents were carried out without the l id .  F urther
d e ta ils  are given for each experiment in  th e  r esu lts  sec tio n . In  most cases,
incubation was carried out fo r 2-4 hours at lO^C and a l ig h t  in ten s ity  
2o f 4 '9 8  cal/cm  /h ,
b ) Large, c losed  system
The apparatus shown in  Figure 2^4 was designed to s e a l o ff  carbon 14 
la b e lled  water medium fi'om the u n lab e lled  w ater in  tra n s lo c a tio n  s tu d ie s  with 
plants o f L, hyperborea up to  60cm long. This system had the advantage over 
th e  p rev io u sly  described apparatus th a t  the  d esicca tio n  in to le ra n t  t is su e s  
o f th e  a lga were com pletely immersed. The apparatus was co n stru cted  o f {J
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c le a r  perspex. When s e t t in g  up an experiment w ith  th i s  apparatus th e  s t ip e , with 
most of the  hap tera  removed, was f i r s t  fed in to  a rubber c o lla r  cu t from the  
reg ion  o f  a balloon where the  narrow in f la t io n  tube s t a r t s  to  widen. The c o lla r  
was h e ld  t ig h t ly  onto the s t ip e  with a rubber band wound onto a match. The s tip e  
was then  fed  in to  th e  long tube ( s t ip e  chamber), The wide flange  of the  c o lla r  
was then pressed  out a g a in s t the  shoulder (S) a t th e 'e n d  of the s t ip e  chamber.
An incom plete perspex r in g  was f i t t e d  between th e  c o lla r  and the  s t ip e  and a 
nylon screw tu rned  c a re fu lly  in to  the  m illed  end o f  th is  ring; th is  caused i t  
to  expand outwards and t ig h te n  th e  c o l la r  onto the  shoulder o f the s t ip e  tube* 
These reg ions were a lso  greased to cut down w ater leakage. The lamina was fed 
in to  the  lamina chamber and the  two chambers clamped down over a la rg e , greased 
*0' ring, The two chambers were then  very c a re fu lly  f i l l e d  w ith seaw ater so 
that no ap p reciab le  head o f w ater p ressu re  b u i l t  up in  one compared to  the  
o th e r . When complete th i s  l e f t  a p la n t com pletely immersed in  seaw ater in  two 
chambers which were is o la te d  from each o ther by a c o l la r  and, although some 
leakage was found, th is  apparatus was found to work s a t i s f a c to r i ly ,
The whole apparatus was placed  onto a dexion frame in  a la rg e  w ater 
ba th  so t h a t  th e  upper s ide  o f the  apparatus was 1 0 , c^m below th e  su rface  of 
th e  water, A cooling u n it maintained th e  tem perature o f  the w ater a t  I t
was illu m in a ted  a t  an in ten sity  o f  3,13 cal/cm%/hr at th e  le v e l o f  the apparatus 
being  supplied  by a s p e c tra lly  balanced battery of two 5’ d ay ligh t f lu o rescen t 
tu b e s , two 4* warm white tu b es, and two 4 ’ "Grolux" tubes, suspended 22cm above 
th e  surface of th e  water. See F igure 2:5 fo r  spectrum produced,.
ful lsca le
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Figure 2 :5  Spectrum of l ig h ts  used in  tran s lo ca tio n , experiments
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After an i n i t i a l  e q u ilib ra tio n  of the  plant under th e  l ig h ts  th e  
apparatus was removed and 100 pCi of NaH C0^~C14 in  1ml, of seaw ater was 
in je c te d  in to  eith er  the lamipa chamber (volume o f 2 l i t r e )  o r th e  s t ip e  
chamber (volume of 1 l i t r e ) through th e  p o rts  Pi Pii^ After th e  in jection  
a bubble of a ir  l e f t  in  the incubation  chamber was used to  mix the  iso tope 
throughout the  chamber tak in g  care not to  b u ild  up pressure a t th e  lamina/ 
s t ip e  c o l la r .  L a te ra l o s c i l la t io n  o f the lamina chamber was found to  mix 
dichromate  dye adequately  w h en 'th is  was in je c te d  in  the  same way in  a t e s t  
experim ent. The s im ila r  amounts o f GI4 f ix e d  at vario u s  d is tan ces  along the 
lamina or s t ip e  in  the f ix a tio n  chamber was a fu r th e r  in d ication  o f good 
mixing (see Figure 9 :2 ) , The apparatus was o ccas io n a lly  shaken during an 
experim ent which la sted  up to  51 h o u rs ,
7. Cultures
Cultures o f sm all sporophytes were maintained in  tanks under 
l ig h ts  in  a cold room, The c u ltu re s  o f  sporophytes o f L. hyperborea were 
k in d ly  sen t by Dr, J .H . Kain (Mrs. Jones) o f the  Marine B io lo g ica l Station  
(U niversity  o f L iverpoo l), P o rt E rin , I s l e  of Man and were grown on 2 inch 
g la ss  s l id e s  from spore suspensions using th e  methods o f Kain (1964). The 
s l id e s  were a ir - f r e la t e d  ( journey of 3-4  hours) in  p la s t i c  s lid e  co n ta in e rs  
which were f i l l e d  w ith  seaw ater, sea led  around th e  l i d ,  and la id  ho ri'- 'o n ta lly  
in  a po lysty rene  box. Two free z in g  bags were placed around the s l id e  
containers to  maintain low temperature.
A fter c o lle c tio n , th e  s l id e s  were c a re fu l ly  removed from the 
c o n ta in e rs , tra n s fe r re d  to  small tanks and covered with about 600m]. of medium, 
The medium used was b a s ic a lly  th a t  o f Kain & Fogg (i9 6 0 ). Fresh, f i l te r e d  
seaw ater from the  middle of S t. Andrews Bay was used and enriched w ith
1 ,0  raM K'NO^ , 0 ,1  mM K^HPO, , 0,005 mM FeCl^, and th e  ’12 V  vitam in m ixture 
o f Kain & Fogg (loc  c i t ) ,  excluding  asco rb ic  ac id , and a s o i l  e x tra c t .
Four l i t r e s  o f  mediuja were made up at a time and the KNO^ , FeCl^, 
s o i l  extract (200m l), and vitamin stock (2ml) were mixed and autoclaved f ir s t  1
I
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th e  KJiPO, was added a f te r  cooling  because i t  p r e c ip i ta te s  in  hot so lu tion ,,2 4
This medium was s to re d  cold and used to  change th a t  o f the c u ltu re s  every 
two weeks,
The c u ltu re  tanks were enclosed w ith in  black polythene shee ting  
and in  th e  higjh l ig h t  c u ltu re  -  1 ,78 c a l/c m '/h r  -  th ree  lay e rs  of m uslin were 
p laced  across the  to p  of the  tank which was maintained at 10° C in  a cold  
b a th ; illu m in a tio n  was provided by 1 Osram ’daylight* f lu o re sc en t tube 
suspended 17 cm above th e  tan k . The low l ig h t  c u ltu re s  were m aintained a t 
10°C under a ’daylight*  tube a t 20 cm above the tank  and the  l ig h t  in te n s i ty  
was reduced to  0 .22 cal/cm  /h r  a t  th e  le v e l o f th e  s l id e s  by 8 layers of 
m uslin . Air was bubbled g en tly  in to  th e  medium o f both trea tm en ts  from a 
p ip e tte  kept some d is tan ce  from th e  s.lid,es, P la te  I  shows high and low 
l ig h t  c u ltu re s  p la n ts  photographed 10 days a f te r  c o lle c tio n ,
A n a ly tica l procedures
1, B iom etric da ta  and computer a n a ly s is .
The samples o f p la n ts  from th e  quadrat c o lle c tio n s  were analysed 
in  th e  fo llow ing way:
a) a l l  th e  ep iphy tic  and epizoic growth on the  s t ip e s  and h o ld fa s ts  were 
c a re fu l ly  scraped o ff  w ith  a k n ife ,
b) th e  p la n ts  were d iv ided  in to  lam ina, s t ip e , and h o ld fa s t, the lamina 
was subdivided in to  o ld  and new lam ina, i f  p re sen t, and th e  two were tr e a te d  
separately*
c) th e  s t ip e  was taken as th a t  p o rtio n  between the  p o in t o f expansion of 
th e  lamina and th e  upper l im it  of th e  h ap tera . The leng th  o f s tip e  thus 
recorded  was le s s  than  th a t  o f Kain (1963), who inc luded  the  h a p te ra -c lea red  
stump in  her measurements, bu t i t  i s  the  same as th a t used by John (1968) 
and IVhittick (1969)*
d) th e  a rea  o f the  lamina was measured by spreading th e  t is s u e  f l a t  on a
2 2 1 n r  board marked o f f  in  5 cm squares, each o f firea 25 cm , and counting
th e  number of squares and p a r ts  th e re o f  covered by th e  lam ina,
e) age determ inations were made by making a 1mm tra n sv e rse  sec tio n  o f  the  .
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s t ip e  just above the  l a t e s t  h ap te ra  to  include the  most recen t growth rin g  
(Kain, 1963), The annual r in g s  formed by the  a c t iv i ty  o f th e  secondary 
m eristem  were then  counted to  g ive an estim ate  of the  age, Kain (loc  c i t )  
c r i t i c i s e s  the  use o f  tra n sv e rse  sec tio n s  (used a lso  by Black e t  a l , , 1959) 
as th e  boundary o f prim ary and secondary t i s s u e  cannot be d is tin g u ish ed  
un less  follow ed to  the base using a lo n g itu d in a l sec tio n  bu t as Kain (1971) 
p o in ts  out the  g rea t problem of 'in te rfe re n ce *  lin e s  makes a l l  ageing 
methods suspect so th e  r e s u l ts  ob tained  must be only considered w ith in  the 
l im ita t io n s  o f the  method used,
f )  th e  fresh  weight of th e  t i s s u e  was measured and roughly corresponded to  
the  'wet* w eight o f W estlake (1963) i , e ,  the w eight o f t i s s u e  w ith some of 
th e  adhering w ater shaken o f f  during tra n sp o rt and handling .
g) th e  t i s s u e s  were then  cu t in to  sm aller sec tio n s , wrapped in  aluminium 
f o i l  and d ried  to  constan t w eight in  an a i r - c i r c u la t in g  oven a t 80°C, 
Weighings were c a r r ie d  out on a M ettie r s ing le-pan  balance o f 700g cap ac ity ,
h) A nalysis o f da ta
A ll th e  d a ta  fo r th e  fo llow ing  param eters was punched onto cards 
with each p la n t and quadra t rece iv in g  a code number:- 
Param eters analysed
Age; f re sh  and dry w eight o f  h o ld fa s t,  s t ip e ,  and lam ina; s tip e  
len g th ; a rea  o f new and o ld  lam ina; s p e c if ic  lamina a rea  on a fre sh  and 
dry w eight b a s is  fo r  o ld  and new lamina.
The data  was analysed using th e  IBM d is tr ib u te d  subrou tine  MISR 
from a s c ie n t i f i c  subrou tine  package, The programme was run on an IBM 3 6O/ 4 4  
computer, s e le c tin g  th e  maximum, minimum, mean, standard  d ev ia tio n , and 
t o t a l  fo r  each param eter in  th e  follow ing ways :
( i )  The d a ta  was considered  in  two b locks,
a, * Shallow ' da ta  -  a l l  quad ra ts  from 3*1 m,
b, 'Deep' da ta  -  a l l  quadra ts  from 9,1 m,
( i i )  S ta t i s t i c s  fo r  a l l  param eters w ith in  each quadrat ir r e s p e c tiv e  of age.
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This gave biomass da ta  fo r comparing th e  popu la tions a t 3 ,1m and 9,1m and 
a lso  fo r considering  seasonal increm ents in  biomass,
( i i i )  S ta t i s t i c s  for param eters w ith in  each age group o f each quadrat, Data 
was in s u f f ic ie n t  to  consider growth o f each age group over th e  season but 
data  fo r  o ld e r age groups was used,
(iv ) S t a t i s t i c s  for param eters in  each age group i r r e s p e c t iv e  of quadrat 
was found, This ignored tim e o f cropping and allowed co n sid e ra tio n  of the 
d ata  over th e  l i f e  span of th e  p la n t .  This method of t r e a t in g  d a ta  would be 
suspect where la rg e  seasonal v a r ia tio n s  occurred in  th e  data  considered  such 
as w ith  the lam ina, but i t  was considered  v a lid  for h o ld fa s t and s t ip e  t i s s u e  
which do not vary g re a tly  over th e  season, (Black, 3-950a ) ,
2, Bomb calo rim etry
Sub-samples o f th e  oven-dried lam ina, s t ip e ,  and h o ld fa s t t is s u e s  
were ground to  a f in e  powder in  a m ortar l.O g o f th is  m aterial was accurately  
weighed in  a p rev iously  ta re d  n ic k e l c ru c ib le  which was p laced  in  the  b a r r e l  
o f a Gallenkamp ÇB-370 B a l l i s t i c  Bomb C alorim eter, The sample was ig n ite d  
a t 25 atmospheres oxygen p ressu re  and th e  maximum d e fle c tio n  noted on a 
galvanometer connected to  a thermocouple in  the  ’bomb' b a r r e l .  This d e f le c tio n  
was c o rrec ted  for h eat lo s s  produced by th e  f i r in g  th re a d , and was converted 
to  k c a l/g  by comparison w ith  the d eflec tio n s caused by thermochemical grade 
benzoic ac id  (6,32 k c a l/g ) .  Assuming th a t  th e  tem perature d id  not exceed 
550°G a t which tem perature CaCO^  may be decomposed, (previous experim ents 
by A.A .Robertson, p e rs , comm,, in d ic a te d  th a t  th is  d id  no t occur) the 
residue l e f t  in  th e  c ru c ib le  a f te r  ig n it io n  re p re se n ts  th e  ash con ten ts  o f  th e  
t i s s u e .  S ub trac tion  o f th i s  væight from th e  l.O g dry w eight used in  the 
ig n i t io n  gave th e  amount o f ash -free  organic dry weight in  th e  m a te r ia l .  This 
f ig u re  was used to  convert dry w eights ob ta ined  in  b iom etric  s tu d ie s  to  
o rganic  w eight.
3 , E x trac tio n  and hydroysis o f a lg a l  m a te ria l
I t  was necessary  to  f u l l y  e x tra c t  so lub le  m aterial from th e  bulky
t
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t i s s u e s  of Leatinari a  in  samples from 'in  s itu *  and lab o ra to ry  experim ents 
fo r  ra d io a c tiv e  assay and a lso  in samples fo r  gas-liq u id  chromatography 
D irect counting o f such th ic k  t is su e  on plancKetc was not sa tis fa c to ry . At 
th e  end o f  experim ents t i s s u e s ,  v,dth any adhering mucilage, were rapidly  
k i l l e d  in  80^ e thano l contained in  28 ml screw capped b o t t le s  and l e f t  
ov ern ig h t. Complete e x tra c tio n  was achieved w ith a further three changes 
o f hot 80^ 0 e th an o l. In  samples te s te d ,  the ra d io a c tiv i ty  in  th e  l a s t  change 
of e thano l was only o f the t o t a l  r a d io a c tiv i ty  e x tra c te d  in  ethanol,
A ll the e th an o l e x tra c ts  from each sample were bulked and made to  known 
volume and e ith er  the  en tire  e x tra c t  or 25ml a liq u o ts  were kept in  28 ml 
screw capped b o t t le s , This was termed th e  'ethanol so lu b le  fraction'.
C orrections for weight o f m aterial in  so lub le  f ra c tio n
In th e  case o f ga s-liq u id  chromatography o f carbohydrates in  the 
e th an o l so lu b le  f ra c tio n  i t  was necessary  to  ca lcu late  th e  w ei# it o f alcohol 
soluble substances (H olligan & Drew, 1971). Thus the  dry weight o f 10ml 
a liq u o ts  of e x tra c ts  of lamina, s t ip e ,  and holdfast were found by drying 
down the  a liq u o ts  slowly in  cru cib les. Once the  dry w eight was recorded 
the s a l t  content in  each e x tra c t  was found pho tom etrica lly  by taking up 
th e  s a l t  in  2ml of d i s t i l l e d  water and, a f te r  appropriate d ilu t io n , reading 
the chloride reaction w ith m ercuric th iocyanate  in  th e  presence o f  ferr ic  
ions (BDH ch lo rid e  co lour reagen t) a t  440nm. in  a Unicam SP 600 Spectro­
photom eter. The mi111equivalent8 o f ch lo rid e  present was c a lc u la te d  from 
stan d ard  so lu tio n s . The amount o f m annito l in  each e x tra c t was calculated  
from the  GLC scans and the t o t a l  weights o f mannitol, s a l t ,  and o th er a lco h o l ' 
so lub le  substances, i f  any, are se t out in  Table 2:2,
Table 2 : Z
Dry Weight of m aterials in  e th an o l so lub le  extracts (mg)
Tissue Ex t r .  dry w t, to t a l  dry w t , M annitol Salt T o ta l wt. Mi-S
in  extract
Lamina 290*4 61 ,5  12 19,8 31 ,8
Stipe 218,5 * 93,6 76,5 3 1 ,8  108,3
Holdfast 1069,4 182*5 125 55,8 18*0,8
* possib le  lo s se s  during evaporation.
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As can be seen the  m ajo rity  of weight in  the a lcoho l so lub le  e x tra c ts
waso f s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t m a te ria ls  due to  m annitol and s a l t  so th a t  a correction  
was made to  th e  e x tra c te d  dry weight o f th e se  tis su e s  by adding on the  
weight of m annitol found in  the e th an o l e x tra c t .
However, in the case of th e  lamina m a te ria l, i t  i s  apparent th a t  
some 50 .^ o f th e  dry weight in  th e  e th an o l e x tra c t cannot be accounted fo r 
by m annito l and s a l t  and th i s  weight must rep resen t o th e r o rgan ic  m a te ria ls  
(e .g , pigments) which are  so lub le  in  80^ ethanol, k c o rrec tio n  fa c to r  of 
xO,144 o f  th e  e x tra c te d  dry weight o f t i s s u e  was used to  account fo r th e se  
other m a te ria ls .
Acid h y d ro ly sis
The residue  rem aining a f te r  ethanol e x tra c tio n  was often  a la rg e  
percentage o f th e  t o t a l  dry weight and th e  data  in Table 2:2 suggests th a t  
i t  may be from 60  ^ to  90jS of the t o t a l  w eight. This m a te r ia l was often  bulky, 
e sp e c ia lly  the hold fasts (see above) and i t  was necessary to  hydrolyse i t  
to  determ ine the rem aining ra d io a c tiv i ty  in  i t  and ai.so to  examine glucose 
res id u es  from lami,narin,
The e thano l extracted m a te ria l was dried to  constan t weight in  
alimiinium cups in an a ir - c i r c u la t in g  oven a t 80°C. In  some cases where th e  
a re a  o f t i s s u e  was not known before  e x tra c tio n  the area o f th e  ethanol 
e x tra c te d  t is su e  was measured and a fa c to r  app lied  for th e  shrinkage of 
t i s s u e  in  e th an o l. The a lco h o l e x tra c te d  t i s s u e  was then hydrolysed in  
5-10 ml o f IN HpSO, at 100°C fo r 3 to 4 hours. The hydrolysis was c a r r ie d  
out in  long t e s t  tubes w ith a f o i l  cap over the  end to  condense any water 
vapour from th e  hydrolysis#
A c o n tro l experiment was c a r r ie d  out in  which a so lu tio n  of  
D-glucuronic ac id  was hydrolysed under e x ac tly  th e  same cond itions as the 
experim ental t i s s u e .  G lucuronic ac id  was te s ted  since i t  i s  an epiiner of  
L -guluronic ac id  which i s  a c o n s ti tu e n t, with D-mannuronic a c id , of a lg ln ic  
a c id  (F lork in  & S to tz , 1963; GIBA Review, 1969), A standard so lu tio n  of
s  == pyridine solvent peak
1 = glucuronic acid
2 ”  a-fuGose
3 = |3~fucose, 
« -x y lo se
4 = «-g lucose
5 = (3-glucose
to
w\Oi
•H
■P-P V /-p-p
(c) Acid hydrolysatea) Hydrolysed solution  (b) Standard = 22. 5pg glucuronic acid ~ 50}Jtg glucuronic acid  o f lamina t is su e  o fL« hyperborea
Figure 2:6 GLC traces using a 9' g la ss  column packed w ith 2% SB52 on 
Platom ite 'C  (60-72 mesh) and nitrogen carrier gas T60 mï/mïn. and 5 p . s . i  . l
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$0 nig glucuronic acid in  20 ml water was made up and a 3 ml a liou ot (12,5 mg)
was hydrolysed w ith 5 ml IN H^ SO^  at 100°C fo r  3 hours. Four ml o f th e  
neu tra lised  hydrolysate^ which should th eo re tica lly  contain 5 mg glucuronic 
acid  was d ried  down and sy ly la ted  w ith 1 ml of the sy ly la tin g  reagen ts (see 
gas-liq u id  chrom atography). lOgl o f th i s  re a c tio n  mixture was Injected  onto 
the  GLC column and the scan w ith  a standard are shown in  Figure 2:6 , Both 
peaks should rep resen t $0 gg o f g lucuronic  ac id , However, the hydrolysed 
so lu tion  contains only 22,5 gg of g lucuronic acid . I t  would appear th a t  
the  ac id  hy d ro ly sis  i s  breaking down uronic acid  residues to  p ossib ly  
fu rfu ra ls , carbon d iox ide, and water (see P e rc iv a l in  F lo rk in  & S to tz , 1963), 
That a considerab le  breakdown of e th an o l in so lu b le  compounds occurs during th is  
hydrolysis is  a lso  ind icated  by th e  fin d in g  th a t  th e  dry weight of the residue 
a f t e r  hydrolysis was u su a lly  o n ly -50^ of the extracted dry w eight. I t  would 
appear th a t  t h i s  treatment degrades la rg e  amounts o f a lg in ic  ac id ,
The e ffe c t  of th i s  trea tm en t on o th er compounds was no t te s te d  
but th e  la rg e  amounts of glucose and some fucose found in  the ac id  hydro ly sa te  
(see GLC scan, Figure 2.: 6 ) Indicate th a t  th i s  treatment breaks doivn lam inar in  
and fu co id in , Cameron et a l , (1946) estim ated  th a t N su lp h u ric  ac id  hydrolysis  
at 100 C o f laminarin was complete in  4*5 h o u rs , Yamaguchi et a l .  (1966) and 
B idw ell (1967) used sim ilar trea tm en ts  to  break down polysaccharides in brown 
a lg a e ; Yamaguchi et a l  (loc c i t )  found considerab le  amounts of fucose, 
xylose and glucose in  th e  ac id  hydro ly sa te  o f th e ir  ’3.aminaran fraction  ',
I t  is  assumed that th e  ac id  hydrolysis used here broke down a l l  the  lam inaiin  
present in to  i t s  constituent monomers, D-glucose and D-mannitol (Florkin & 
S to tz , loc c i t ) ; After hydrolysis was completed the  hydrolysate was c a re fu lly  
decanted in to  a 20ml screw capped b o t t l e  and th e  res id u e  washed sev e ra l tim es 
w ith  d is t i l l e d  water. A ll so lu tio n s  were bulked and made to  known volume, 
(usually 10 m l), The res id u e  l e f t  was soaked in  excess d i s t i l l e d  water to  
remove any tra c e s  of a c id  and s to re d  a t 2^0 u n t i l  counted,
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4 R adio ac t ive  as say
(1) Gas flow counting 
A, Sample p rep a ra tio n
The samples o f e th an o l so lu b le , a c id  hydrolysate, and re s id u es  
from the C14 experiments were prepared for counting in  th e  follow ing way:
a) E thanol so lu b le  f ra c tio n
O .hnl a liq u o ts  of e thano l extracts were dried down on plarichets 
(2.5cm diam eter) to g e th e r w ith  a drop o f g la c ia l  a c e tic  acid  to  remove any 
tra c e s  o f  sodium b ic a rb o n a te -014 l e f t  in  the e x t r a c t , The p lanchets  were 
f i r s t  ringed around the  outer edge with a wax p e n c il on a warm h o t-p la te  
so th a t  the a liq u o ts  did not 'creep ' up the edge o f the planchet. The 
a liq u o ts  re ta in e d  in  the  c en tre  o f the planchets were slowly dried down 
on a s lid e  warming p la te  at 40^0 ,
b) Acid hydrolysate8
A 2ml a liq u o t o f the acid  hydro ly sa te  was n eu tra lised  in  a 
centrifuge tube with excess barium carbonate. The end-point was checked 
w ith litmus paper and the n e u tra l is e d  hydro lysa te  was centrifuged, A 0,2ml 
a liq u o t o f the clear superriatcuit was dried down on q planchet ; no wax r in g  
was necessary for th ese  samples,
e ) Residue
The f in a l  soaking water was decanted o ff  and in  early experiments the 
en tire  residue was pulverised and counted after  spreading on a number of  
planchets. Subsequently an a l iq u o t  method was used in  which the re s id u e  was 
com pletely macerated in  the hydrolysis tube and 2 a liq u o ts  o f t h i s  damp 
residue taken spread th in ly  on p lan ch e ts  and dried  down, The aliq uots and 
rem aining re s id u e  dry weights were estim ated, The a liq u o ts  often  curled up 
so they were t r a n s fe r re d  to  other planchets  with p ieces o f double sided  
s tic k y  tape  and pressed f i m l y  down so no t is s u e  stuck up, ( f la t  geometry 
was e sse n tia l for the  counting system u sed ),
Water Samples
The inorgan ic  carbon in  the seaw ater samples ^ ^precipitated as
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BaCO„ by adding 1ml o f saturated Ba(OH)_ to 1ml o f the water sample in  a 
c en tr ifu g e  tu b e , The p r e c ip i ta te  obtained  after  centrifugation  was washed 
tw ice with hot d i s t i l l e d  water to  remove tra c e s  of barium hydroxide, The 
p r e c ip i ta te  was resuspended in  1ml o f  d i s t i l l e d  water and 0,2m l was p la te d  
onto a p lanchet and d ried ,
The in o rgan ic  carbon conten t of seawater was found to  be 26 iig 
carbon/ml (unpublished d a ta  o f Drew), using  a volumetric determination of 
th e  COp re le a se d  from seawater w ith  a c id ,
B, Counting equipment
a) Gas-flow p ro p o rtio n a l counting system
A ll the p lanche ts  prepared as described were counted on a 
Nuclear Chicago automated gas-flow  p ro p o rtio n a l counter w ith a 50 sample 
cap acity . The gas used was 90^ argon : 10^ methane and th e  equipment was 
c h a ra c te r is e d  by a short dead-time ( 6 p sec ) , low background (10-17 cpm),
and an e ff ic ie n c y  of about- 20^ for  C14 when th in  end windows were used. 
P lanchets were each counted for three 10 minute periods. The 
background cosmic ra d ia tio n  was estim ated  with one clean planchet in  each 
counting ser ie s .
S t a t i s t i c a l  e stim ate  of mean background
In tra n s lo c a tio n  experiments counts were often one or two above 
background and a s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t  o f the s ign ifican ce  o f such sm all count 
r a te s  was necessary. Thus a t o t a l  of 138 backgrounds, each a mean of three 
as above, were analysed fo r  mean, s tandard  e rro r  of mean, and the 95% 
confidence lim it , and th i s  d a ta  i s  set out in  Table 2 :3 ,
Table 2'.3 
S ta t is t ic s  for counting background
T otal number o f samples n -  138
Mean x ™ 3_3„4
Standard e rro rs  of mean SFM = 0,128
95^ confidence in terv a l Cl 0,25
(using value o f t  fo r 120 degrees of freedom)
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Thus i t  can be s a id  th a t  values g re a te r  than 1 or 2 counts above 
background are  signi. f le a n t ,
C orrec tions
Counts were f i r s t  co rrec ted  fo r background and, in  cases o f very 
high counts, fo r  dead tim e using th e  formula
R' = R
1 -  Rt
where R* = nimber o f counts th a t  would be recorded i f  th e re  were
no dead time.,
■ R = observed counting r a te ,
t  = dead tim e.
S e lf absorp tion  lo sse s  were n o t necessary for low density e thano l 
e x tra c ts  and ac id  h y d ro lysa tes  but were needed for th e  denser barium carbonate 
p re c ip i ta te s  and the t is su e  residu es. The counts obtained were corrected to  
' i n f i n i t é  th inness*  using a co rre c tio n  curve drawn from the data  of Drew 
(pers, connu), using a nomogram fo r Beta p a r t ic le  absorp tion  in  th e  Radio­
chemical Manual, 1966* Some examples of the correction fa c to rs  for various 
d e n s itie s  o f m a te ria l a re  given in  Table 2:4
Table 2 :4 
Self absorp tion  correction d a ta ,
Density,..(.mg/cm,) Correction factor
2<5 1 ,4
,0 1.8
10,0 2.7
20,0 5.0
30 .0  7 ,4
40.0 10,0
50,0 12,5
( i i )  Liquid s c in t i l l a t io n  counting
In  view of the low counts sometimes experienced, liq u id  s c in t i l l a t io n
counting,with i t s  g re a te r  in h e ren t e ff ic ie n c y , was used. The samples o f  a lg a l
t is su e  were prepared fo r counting in  th e  follow ing way.
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The t is su e  was counbed as a suspension in g la ss  v ia ls ,  O ifficu lL ies  
were experienced in  macerating th e  tough, mucilaginous a lg a l  t is su e  in to  a 
homogenous suspension, The u su a l so lu b ilis e ra  such as h i  520 were inadequate 
in th i s  case so t i s s u e s  were hydrolised in 0 ,7  to  1,4 ml o f 1 iM fo r
3 hours at 100 '^C and macerated w ith a high speed mixer,
The s c in t i l l a t io n  solution  was made up o f  0 ,5  ml to  2,0 ml o f the 
sample, plus 1 ml Nh 520 ( s o lu b i l i s e r ) ,  p lus 5-10 ml o f Nil 233 (to luene based 
s c in t i l la t o r ) , The sample suspension s e t t le d  onto th e  bottom o f  th e  v ia ls  and 
v ia ls  were kept in  dazkness p r io r  to  counting, A background consisted  o f only 
til 233 and NE 520 and a seawater sample was counted with 1 ml water p lus 1 ml 
Hi'j 520 and 10 ml IE 233 «
Counting equipment
Counts were made for 10 minute in terva ls  in  each o f the fo llow ing 
gates and se ttin g s , on a model 03320 T rica rb  Liquid S c in t i l la t io n  Spectrom eter 
(Packard Instrument C o,),
Discriminator Intervals Gain se ttin g s
Gate A - B Red 50 -  1Ü00 7.65
Gate C -  D Green 50 -  1000 7.65
Gate E -  F Blue 1000 - 6 ,0
Quench correction
Many o f the samp..;es gave la rg e  reductions in  the externa], standard  
count r a t s  compared to the blank value so a quench correction cuive was made 
using  varying amounts o f  the  a lg a l  macerate as the quenching agent and equal 
amounts of C14 b icarbonate  and S c in t illa to r  and varying amounts o f a non- 
quenching agent, toluene was used, so th a t  the  f in a l volume was the same in 
each v ia l .  The volumes and counts in the three gates for the  e x te r n a l  standard 
are  s e t  out in  Table 2:5 ,
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Table 2:5
ta. X 10"^
Volume sample Volume non quencher NE233
Aut omaii. c Ext e i 
Red Green
vial Std,  ^
Blue . j
0 ,0 1,0 10[il 10ml 771 773 316 i
0 ,1 0 ,9 I I  I f 762 764 324 j
0 .2 0 ,8 I I  f t 759 761 322 1
0,3 0 ,7 I I  i f 752 754 322 :
0 ,4 0 ,6 I I  I I 756 756 324 ^
0 ,5 0 ,5 I I  f t 767 769 326 j
0 .6 0 ,4 I f  I t 774 776 328
0 ,7 0,3 I I  I I 755 757 328 :]
0 ,8 0 ,2 I t  I I 782 764 317 .|
0 ,9 0 ,1 I I  I I 762 763 313 rj
1,0 0 ,0 I I  I I 760 762 325 1
As cari be seen In c reas in g  amounts o f th e  quenching agen t, the sample, 
has very l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on the  counts given by the  e x te rn a l s tandard , This i s  
probably due to  th e  in te n se  co lour quenching from each sample. Thus i t  has been 
assumed th a t  quenching i s  the same for each sample counted and amounts o f 
sample up to  2,0 ml per v ia l  do not quench s ig n if ic a n t ly  more than a,mounts of ;|■ I0.5  ml sample per v ia l .  This means th a t  th e  e ffic ie n c y  of counting does not ' 1
vary  with the d if f e r e n t  amounts of sample so th e  counts obtained were corrected i|
back to  100  ^ using th e  quoted counting e ffic ien cy  o f th e  machine for C14; |I1 ,e , 90/o (Packard Instrum ent Go, Ltd, ) , j
5. A utpracüqgra^ |
X-ray film  autoradiography was used to d e tec t ra d io a c tiv e  compounds on jIchromatograms and a lso  to  d e tec t ra d io a ctiv ity  in  t is su e  from tra n s lo c a tio n  
experiments. No p ro te c tio n  was necessary  against ohemography in  the case of ,|
paper chromatograms but protection was e s s e n t ia l  in  translocation  experiments, J
1The chromatograms o r whole p la n t sample was p laced  between two j
6 ” X 15” (15^2 X 36,1cm) Kodalc 'C rystallex' (e s ta r  base) film s a l l  operations ]
ibeing c a r r ie d  out in  a photographic dark room under a brown s a fs l ig h t , Wratten II6B, A 'sandwich* was made by p re ss in g  th e  film s between g la ss  p la te s , tap in g  |
round th e  edges and p u ttin g  th e  g la ss  p la te s  between form ica boards, The |
complete 'sandwich* was then wrapped in black polybhene and kept in  the cold  
room for exposures ranging from 1- 3  ^ months.
The film  was developed with Kodak D-19 developer, a high contrast 
quick ac tin g  developer, for 5-10 minutes a t 20°C with a g ihation every few 
m inutes u n til fogging was seen, The film, was then rinsed fo r 2 minutes in 
running tap  water and t r a n s fe r re d  to  sodium hypochlorite for a fu r th e r  
10 minutes with constan t a g ita t io n . The film  was then washed and hung up to  
dry in  th e  darkroom,
6, Paper chromatography
Descending paper p a r t i t io n  cliromatography was used for the separation  
of carbohydrates i.n e thano l soluble ex tra cts , Whatman No 1 and 31# papers 
were used and chromatograms were run in Shan don a l l - g la s s  two dim ensional 
tanks a t  room temperature,
Ethanol e x tra c ts  were f ir s t  d ried  down in  sm all c ru c ib le s  a t room 
tem perature and app lied  as sm all sp o ts  with P asteu r p ip ettes or with 50 pi 
Drummond 'Microcaps ', Spots were confined to  1 cm diam eter w ith a cold, a i r  
stream from a P h ilip s  h a ir  d r ie r , In  some cases an autom atic d e liv e ry  system  
was used so th a t  the  sm all a liq u o ts  o f sample could be held  in  a reservoir and 
sp o ts  app lied  a t  the  o p e ra to r 's  convenience,
So lv en t sy st.erns
Two so lven t systems were used,
Ethyl methyl ketone, a c e tic  a c id, s a tu ra te d  boric  a c id  (9 :1 :1 )
This solvent i s  th a t  o f Rees and Reynolds (1958) and sep a ra te s  sugar 
alcoho-ls from th e ir  corresponding sugars, The compounds run as borate complexes, 
T e rtia ry , b u ta n o l, p ic r ic  acid , water
2,2  gm of wet p icr ic  acid  was d issolved  in IOC ml of 80% t-butanol • 
(lianes & Isherwood, 1949), This so lven t separates m ixtures in to  organic 
phosphates, carbohydrates, amino and organic  a c id s , w ith the solvent front 
s t i l l  on the  paper,
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  of compounds
A uthentic marker sp o ts  were run sim ultaneously  w ith th e  unknown
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compounds and sim ilar m o b ili t ie s  to  the? marker in  a given solvent system were 
taken as an in d ic a tio n  of chem ical id e n tity .
D etection o f ra d io a c t iv i ty  on chromatograms
Tifo methods were used to  d e tec t r a d io a c tiv i ty  on paper chromatograms ; 
s t r i p  scanners and X ray  film  autoradiography (see section  5).
S tr ip  scanners
S tr ip s  o f chromatography paper 4 cm wide were passed through e i th e r  
a Nuclear Chicago Actigraph 4 ii. scanner or a Tracer lab 4M  scanner.,
7 , Gas-11.quid chromato graohy
For th e  routine q u a n ti ta t iv e  analysis of carbohydrate content in 
Laminar i a th e  technique o f ga s-liq u id  chromatography was used, A Pye Unicam 
Automatic P rep a ra tiv e  Çhromatograph (S eries  105; model 15) was used in  an 
a n a ly t ic a l  form, and gave accu ra te  and s e n s it iv e  estim ations o f carbohydrates 
w ith in  30 minutes o f in je c tio n  o f sample*(see H o llig a n ,1971 & Drew, 1971 for 
d e ta i ls  o f  the  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t h i s  system.), The apparatus c o n s is ts  of a 
5 * X 1/ 4 " in ternal diam eter g la ss  column w ith  a g lass-m etal, o u tle t to  a 
flame io n is a tio n  d e te c to r . The detector was used in  conjunction with a Leeds 
and Northrup'Speedomax' pen reco rd er w ith a d isc  in te g ra to r ,
Column packing and support m ate ria l
The support phase was a c id  washed, s i l ic o n !s o d  Diatomite 
(60-72 mesh) and th e  l iq u id  s ta t io n a ry  phase was 2% SS 52 (phenyl s ilic o n e  
gum), These were prepared as d escribed  in  H olligan & Drew, (loo c i t ) ,  The 
colutmis were packed by a p p lic a tio n  o f a moderate vacuum a t  th e  o u t le t .  
P rep a ra tio n  of v o la t i l e  d e r iv a tiv e s .
The v o la t i le  t r im e th y ls i ly l  (TMS) d e riv a tiv e s  o f sugar a lcohols 
and sugars were prepared by re  d is  so lv in g  the dried ethanol e x tra c ts  (2ml) 
in  0 ,85  ml pyridine, and adding, w ithin 5 minutes, 0 ,1  ml H exainethyldisilasane 
(HMDS) and 0,05 ml tr im e th y lc h lo ro s ila n e  (TMGS) to  give a re a c tio n  volume of
1 ,0  ml (Sweeley et a l .  1963), A fter shaking vigorously the reac tio n  m ixture 
was allowed to  stand  overnight at room temperature before a n a ly s is  to  give a 
constan t time for reaction ,
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In jection  o f samples and column programme
lOpl a liq u o ts  o f  the s i ly la te d  derivatives were in jected  rapidly
onto the column a t 140° C, A temperature programme from 140° to  250°C and a 
tem perature r i s e  of 4 or 8°C/minute was used. The c a r r ie r  gas was Oxygen free  
n itro g en  (70 p . s . l ,  head) w ith 5 p . s t i ,  a t  the column and a flow ra te  of 
60 ml/minute. Hydrogen (12 p . s , i , |  30 ml/min.) and a i r  (60 p . s . i ,  500 ml/min)
were su p p lied  to th e  flame io n isa tio n  detector,
Id en tif ica tio n  and q u an tita tive  estim ation of peaks
The re te n tio n  time from the peak apex to  th e  so lven t front was 
measured and sim ilar re te n tio n  times to  au th en tic  s tandards were considered 
as evidence o f chemical id e n t i ty .  In tlie  main the sugar a lco h o l mannitol 
was investigated ., although in  Chapter 7 the sugars in  hydro ly sa tes  were also  
in v e s t ig a te d  and here co-chromatography o f an unknown with authentic standard  
was used to  id en tify  th e  unknown compound,
The peak a reas  were determ ined from th e  response o f the d isc  
in te g ra to r  o f th e  .recorder, c o rrec tin g  for base lin e  e r ro r .  The l in e a r  respoiire of  
the flame io n is a tio n  d e tec to r and the disc  in te g ra to r  for c a lib ra t io n  curves
with TMS d e riv a tiv e s  o f  standard  sugars shown by H olligan & Drew (loc c i t )
ind icate the accuracy o f th i s  techn ique. However, ixi th e  case o f glucose 
e s tim atio n s  in  Chapter 7 the base l in e  eiTor was la rg e  compared to peak 
heigh t so the more r e l ia b le  measure of peak height x width o f  peak a t 
J peak height was used (B a ll e t  a l ,  196?),
Pigment ,analysis
The techniques used to analyse pigments in  L. hyperborea are 
e s s e n t ia l ly  those described  by Goodwin (1965).
Préparation o f m aterial
F ie ld  samples were c o lle c te d  from 3 * 1 m and 10,7 ni a t F ife  Mess 
During recovery, th e p la n ts  were wrapped in  sacks and put in  tanks o f seawater 
in the boat to  avoid any lig h t- in d u ce d  changes during t r a n s i t  to  the shore.
At the shore 6 x 6 cm sec tio n s  were cu t from h ea lth y , ep ip h y te -free  sec tio n s
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o f the landna of tn re e  p la n ts  from each depth. The d iscs  w ith th e  appropriate 
h o ld fa s t fo r  ageing purposes, were p laced  in to  f o i l  wrapped, la b e lle d  Kl.lner 
ja r s  f i l l e d  with seaw ater.
At th e  lab o ra to ry  2g fresh  weight o f lamina t is s u e  was cu t from the 1
d is c s , the area drawn around on paper and th e  t is s u e  wrapped in  f o i l  and 
s to red  in  a deep freeze r a t  -4G°G u n t i l  analysed  (Holden p*463 in  Goodwin, 
loc c i t ,  recommends freeze drying t is su e  in  th i s  way),
E x trac tio n  o f p im e n ts
The t is s u e  wag e x tra c te d  in  a co ld  room a t 5°C with a minimal amount 
o f l ig h t  to  work with. The a lg a l  m a te ria l was found to  be d i f f i c u l t  to  extract 
w ith normal giùnding techniques so the fo llow ing procedure was adopted;
The m a te r ia l was cut up in to  sm aller p ieces w ith s c is s o r s  in a 
mortar ( a l l  apparatus was c h il le d  p r io r  to  use) and a few mg o f M CO^  were ' 
added to  prevent the form ation o f phaeophytin. Irai o f d i .s t i l le d  water was 
added to  a s s i s t  ly s is  o f  c e l l s  (Black, 1950b), A few ml o f l iq u id  n itrogen  
(h ighly  recommended fo r  e x tra c tin g  pigmepts from m ucilaginous algae) was 
poured over the t i s s u e  which immediately froze s o l id  and cracked up into sm aller 
p ie ce s . This s t i l l - f r o z e n  t is su e  was macerated with a p e stle  a fter  5m1 of 
ab so lu te  acetone was poured onto i t .  Maceration was carried out for 5 minutes 
fa ir ly  g en tly  so th a t  th e  hard p ieces o f a lg a  d id  not f ly  out o f th e  mortar,
A high CO no entration of acetone was needed r ig h t  from the s ta r t to  d eac tiv a te  
chlorophylla.se (B arre tt & J e f f re y , 1964). The e x tra c t was cen trifu g ed  and the  
supernatant was decanted into pre-frozen 26 ml screw capped b o t t le s  which were 
wrapped in  f o i l  and s to re d  a t  2°G, The residue  was returned to  the m ortar and 
re-extracted  a further 5 tim es w ith 5 ml a liq u o ts  o f 90% acetone, A ll the  
acetone e x tra c ts  were bulked, made to  25ml and stored at - 40° C u n t i l  analysed. 
Recovery of pigments
Working in  subdued l ig h t  the  acetone extract was transferz-ed v ia  
a dropping rod in to  a sep a ra tin g  funnel and an equal volume o f d ie th y l ether 
(kept in  the dark to  prevent peroxide fozmiation) was added. The tr a n s fe r  of
,:.ià
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pigments from the  acetone to  th e  e th e r lay e r was aided  by g en tle  shaking fo r 
a few m inutes. A few ml of d i s t i l l e d  w ater were added, carefu lly  to avoid 
em ulsification  and th e  lower, aqueous j.ayer was run o f f  and re-extracted  with 
ether. This extract was passed back in to  th e  funnel and the e th er e x tra c t 
washed tw ice more bo remove any t r a c e s  of acetone.
The f i n a l  aqueous layer was run o f f  arid discarded. The ether ext.ract
was c o lle c te d  in  f o i l  wrapped ’Q u ic k f i t ' f la sk s  ( 50ml and d ried  down *in vacuo ' 
at room temperature, ta k in g  about 3 hours fo r a 40ml ether e x tra c t .  The d ried  
pignents were taken up in  f iv e  5ml aliquot a of d ie th y l ether, made to 25ml and
s to re d  under n itro g en  in  McArtneys in th e  deep fre e z e -a t minus 40* 0^.
Qua n tita t iv e determ ination  o f pi gments
Thin la y e r  chromatography was used i n i t i a l l y ,  as desc rib ed  by R iley  
& W ilson, 1965} 196?) but as lo s se s  occurred , m ulti-chroïriatic m ixtures were used 
in  spoctro  photo m etric  determinations 
Apparatus
Absorbance was measured in an autom atic scanning Pye Unicam SP 1800 F 
U ltra-V iolet Spectrophotom eter, This machine has a th re e  sample ho lder and an 
autom atic scan over the s p e c tra l  range 390nm to  690nm was used; a didyniimn c e l l  i s  i 
f i t t e d  in to  th is  apparatus to  compensate fo r  th e  change over p o in t at 550nm,
The scan was recorded on a synchronous AR 25 L inear Recorder,
1, Chlorophylls
Absorbance was measured in both e th e r  and acetone.
Et  he r  ex t r  ac t  s
A few ml of each e th e r extract were placed  in  1cm cuvettes and from
th e  absorp tion  curve, t o t a l  ch lo ro p h y ll was determined using  the  formula (in  
Goodwin, loc c i t )  ;
T o ta l ch lo ro p h y ll (mg/l) ==100.5.
where th e  absorbance a t 600nm,
Acetone extracts
A 1 ml a liq u o t o f  th e  e th e r  e x tra c t  was d ried  doim ’in  vacuo ’ in  f o i l
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wrapped Q uick fit pear-shaped, fla sk s and taken up in  5 ml o f 90% acetone. The 
absorbance a t  630nm and 665nm was read and thq concentration in  m g /l o f 
chlorophyll a and ch lo ro p h y ll c c a lc u la te d  from the follow ing formula due to  
Parsons & S trick lan d  (1963):
Chlorophyll a -  11,6 , ^665
C hlorophyll c = 55,0, ^630 ^'‘^^ *'665
Tne r a tio s  fo r  ch lo ro p h y ll b were taken out o f  th e  o r ig in a l  formula,
2, C aroteneid
The major caro ten o id  was fucoxanthin. Absorbance was measured a fter  
diying down a 1ml a liq u o t from th e  ether extract and taking up the d ried  pigment 
in  5 ml o f GSp, The form ula used was
X c E .y  
1%E X 100
1 cm
The value used was th a t  quoted in  Goodwin (loc c i t ) ; i . e ,
2,025 at 477 nm. Where x i s  in  gm, y in  nO., and E the absorbance at
X max, i , e ,  477 nm, the value fo r  caro teno id  was fu r th e r  checked using the
form ula of S tr ick lan d  (1965) :
Carotenoids (MSPU/l) -  10 E,
where th e  MSPU (or m il l isp e o if ic  pigment u n it)  corresponds to  the  
milligram 4
AH th e  va lues obtained  from th e  above formixlae were converted to  
o r ig in a l  volume and expressed as mg pignent/g fresh weight of t i s s u e ,
9 , Electron microscopy
The electron  micrographs in  P la te 's  I I  to  V were prepared by Dr, L,V, 
.Evans, Department of P lan t Sciences, U n iversity  o f  Leeds from cultured and f ie ld  
m aterial sent to  him., Fixation s ta in in g , and embedding were as described in  
.Evans (1966) except th a t  5% glutaraldehyde without b u ffe r or sucrose was used, 
and a propylene oxide / Epon 812 m ixture was used for embedding.
10 * Ll^h t  mea a ureme n t s
L ight in te n s i ty  (irradiance) was measured both under f i e ld  ccruiitioriSî 
during ’in  s i t u ’ experim ents, and in  lab o ra to ry  experim ents using various 
f lu o resc en t lamps ,
Nomenclature  and conversion facto rs
The nom enclature used i s  th a t  o f Withrow & Withrow (1956), Light' 
in te n s i ty ,  known as irrad ia n c e  (rad iom etric  term ) or illurainance (photometric 
term.), i s  defined as power per u n it  a rea  and is  measured, in  th i s  th e s i s ,  in  
ca lo ries /cm V h o u r, The c a lo r ie  i s  th e  sm all c a lo r ie , or granme - c a lo r ie , and 
i s  the h eat req u ired  to  r a is e  Ig  o f w ater 1°G in  th e  in te r v a l  from 15° to 16°C, 
This term  is  co n tra ry  to  th e  proposed m etric  system of u n its known 
as SI (see Anon, X96H) but i s  used to  compare the  energy o f ava ilab le  l ig h t  
with the known c a lo r i f i c  content of carbon a ss im ila te d  by th e  a lg a  (see 
Chapter 5 pho tosyn the tic  e f f ic ie n c e s ) .  The 15°G c a lo r ie  i s  eq u iv a len t to  
4,1655 Jo u les  so conversion from oal/cm'^'/hour to J/m Y s (Sl), i s  given by 
the  fo llow ing factor
= X, 0.66A J/m ^/s
4.1855,60,60  
where x  i s  in  cal/cm V h 
In some cases the l ig h t  in te n s i t i e s  measured were compared w ith data  
o f Kaln (1966), who has used th e  term  pg cal/cm ^/sec and the conversion factor  
from (g) cal/cm^/h to  jug cal/cn i"/s  i s
^ x . 277,8 ug cal/cnZ/a
3600 2
whera x. i s  In  c a l / g  oal /cm / h .
pData in  cal/cm^/h i s  converted to th e  illuminance lu iits , lux and fo o t- iî
candles using th e  follow ing fa c to r  fi'om Spence & C hrysta l (1970^,
2
1 cal/cm  /h  ™ 2224 lux (Spence &. C hrysta l, 19?0amean o f 6)
~ 206 fc (where I fc  = 10,8 lu x ) ,
j,
"'""Y
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Some other conversion factors are:
1 cal/cmVh  ^ 1,16 x. 10  ^ uvYom^
-  11.63
-  1,16 X 10^ erg/cm^/s
-  1 ,0  langley /h
Light irradiance during lin_ 8 i t u \  oxperW ntsj_ th.e_ Integratij^
The re la t io n s h ip  between so la r  radiation and pho tosyn thcris  in  the  
sea has been reviewed by Holmes (1957), Strickland (1958) and Levring (1966),
The av a ilao le  l ig h t  ir ra d ia n c e  in  th e  sea a t any p a r t ic u la r  lo c a l i ty  w ill  
depend upon the  amount o f l ig h t  energy reaching  the  surface o f the sea and the
subsequent e ffe c t  of the sea on th i s  l ig h t ,
The irradiance at sea le v e l w ill  depend on the  so la r  a ltitu d e , th e  
la t i tu d e  of the s i t e ,  th e  d istr ib u tion  o f clouds, and the  r e f l e c t i v i t y  o f the sur-'ace ^
o f the sea. These fa c to rs  show d iu rn a l and seasonal v a r ia tio n s  so instan taneous ?
recordings of t o t a l  l ig h t  energy are  o f lim ited  use in comparing data  from 
d ifferen t tim eç and lo c a l i t ie s ,  Thus over the course o f a few hours during the 
Mn s i t u ’ experiments su rface  irradiance undergoes considerab le  change even on 
c lo ud le  ss days,
The lig h t irradiance actu a lly  paietrating the sea i s  attenuated by
absorption and scatter.lng and the li^hi. at any one depth at one particu lar wave -
length is  described by the  equation ,
(Atkins e t a i» , 1938)
where k. the  d iffu se  attenuation c o e ff ic ie n t 
Ix  l ig h t  ir ra d ia n c e  a t depth x
I -  l ig h t  Irradiance a t su rface
The d iffu se  extinction  c o e ff ic ie n t  i s  ch aracter istic  o f waters and has 
d if f e re n t  valuos for d if f e r e n t  wavelengths. The s p e c tra l  composition of lig h t-  
changes with depth, Tyler (1959), Smith & Tyler (I967) ,  have shown that natural
w aters are very e f f ic ie n t  monochromators, Je rlo v  (1951) has analysed and 
c la s s i f ie d  w ater types from the  very c le a r  Oceanic Type I through Oceanic Type I
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and f in a l ly  the le a s t  c le a r  Oceanic Type I I I ,  Jerlov (loc c i t )  has a lso  defined  
9 coasta l typos. The change in  sp ectra l composition from the blue-grcen
wavelength maximum of about ls,60 nm in clear ocean water to  tho yellow -green 
maximum o f  about 55G nm of c o a s ta l watezs has been explained by Kalle (1951?
1966) and Je r lo v  (.1964/ as being due to the increased amounts o f vegetable decay 
products (humus), suspended m atter, and phytoplankton which s h i f t s  the s p e c tra l  
transm ission to longer wavelengths.
The p re fe re n tia l  absorption of long wavelength (red) l ig h t  and th is  
high absorption o f sh o rt wavelength l ig h t  in th e  v is ib le  spectrum means that 
c o a s ta l w aters are predom inantly green i.n colour and have a transmj.ssion maximum 
at about 550rmi (Levring, 1966),
The flu ctu a tion  in  ir ra d ia n c e  and s p e c tra l  composition described
means th a t  measuremmt o f l ig h t  l.n connection with p ro d u c tiv ity  experiments 
req u ire s  e i th e r  a knowledge o f the d if fu se  ex tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t o r, as was 
used :ln th i s  study, an in te g ra tin g  photometric device,
The in te g ra tin g  photometer has bean described in more d e ta i l  by 
Drew (1972b)'The instrum ent is  rhown in Figure 2:7 and c o n s is ts  o f a selenium 
pho to v o lta ic  c o ll (3) which a c ts  as a cosine c o lle c to r  uf lifiii- irrad ia n c e  
and whose s e n s i t iv i ty  depends on th e  su rface  area o f  co lle c tio n , The outpu t from 
the c e l l  i s  passed to  a mercury coulometer (5), the column of which is  broken
by a small bubble o f  e lec tr o ly te  so lu tion , When a current is  passoi throijtgn th'-
coulometer tho  ’gap’ i s  d isp laced  towards the  p o s itiv e  electrod e. Gap movement 
down to  0,2mm can be d e tec ted  by eye so th a t I f  o f f u l l  gap movement 1b e a s ily  
measured. At the low resistan ce  (20 ohms) of the coulometer th e  response o f  the  
selenium ph otocell i s  l in e a r  to  in c id en t ir ra d ia n c e  so the gap movement, being 
d i r e c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to cu rre n t flow, i s  d ir e c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to inci dj: t 
I Ight  i  r r adiance,
O peration, treatment o f r e s u l t s - and c a lib r a t ion o f th e  instrum ent .
The photometer was switched on a t the  beginning o f 'in  s itu ' experi.ments 
by tu rn in g  th e  p o la r ity  switch (4) towards whichever s id e  had th e  lo n g est path 
of mercury in  th e  coulom eter: th e  ' t r a i l i n g '  mercury meniscus was recorded
1
100
■Photocell
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Fig. 2. Spectral characteristics o f  instrum ent and com ponents.
The tran sm issio n  of th e  green cinemoid f i l t e r ,  the  s p e c tra l  response 
of the  p h otocell, and a combination of th e se  to  give th e  in s tru m en t’s 
s p e c tra l  response- are shown in  th e  above f ig u re  (reproduced by kind 
perm ission of Dr. E, Drew, from Drew, 1972b).
Tlie value o f gap movement recorded by th e  surface photometer was 
reduced by 7.5% to  c o rre c t fo r  th e  red  response due to  f i l t e r  
tran sm issio n  beyond 650 nm. This c o rre c tio n  i s  not necessary  fo r  the  
submerged instrum ents since red  l ig h t  i s  ra p id ly  absorbed in  w a ter.
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before th e  dive and the  d ire c tio n  o f movement requ ired  was noted on th e  d a ta  
sh ee ts . The movement o f th e  gap i s  com pletely re v e rs ib le  but the  gap must 
not be allow ed to  reach the end o f  th e  coulometer as the c i r c u i t  was completed 
and th e  in s trw m n t could not be used again u n til an o th er coulo:iieier was f i t t e d ,  
Since underwater lig h t i s  predom inantly green (see above) lig h t  of 
wavelength about $10run. was measured by t h i s  instrument wit,h the a id  o f  a green 
cinemoid f i l t e r  (2) in te rp o sed  between th e  o p a l perspex cosine c o lle c to r  (1) 
and the  selenium pho tovo lta ic  c e l l  (.3),
In th e  'in  s itu  ' experim ents. a su rface  |*,o to  m eter and one a t  each 
depth or h a b ita t  s ta t io n  was used. Various corrections had to  be made to  
convert the  readings from th ese  instrupients to absolute l ig h t  energies, F i r s t l y  
the su rface  photometers were corrected fo r  th e  t i ’ansmission o f red l ig h t  
beyond 6 $Onm (7,5a* c o rre c tio n ) 'f  th is was unnecessary fo r  th e  submerged instruments 
as red light, is  ra p id ly  absorbed in the f i r s t  few metres (see above). The su rface  
photometer readings were a lso  corrected fo r  the  d if f e r e n t  response of cosine 
l ig h t  c o lle c to r s  in  air and w ater pa correction o f minus 25% was app lied  by 
Smith (1969) but in  th i s  case an o v e ra ll  co rrec tio n  o f minus 20^ (in c lu d in g  the 
afo rsmentioned 7,5^) was ap p lie  d ,
4
— e m
5
Figure 2 :7  In te g ra tin g  photom eter,
The above in form ation  and diagram were Ë indly  made a v a ilab le  to  me from proofs 
o f th e  paper by Drew (1972b), ^  See opposite  page.
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Fig. 4- Proportion o f  total incident light energy to which the integrator responds at various
depths in waters o f various c la r ities . , Com puted values for each type o f  water; -------,average for Jerlov’s waters o f Coastal T ypes 1-5.
The above fig u re  i s  reproduced from Drew (1972 b ) .  The 
p ro po rtions of t o t a l  l ig h t  energy to  which th e  in strum ent, w ith i t s  
green f i l t e r ,  should respond a t  d if f e r e n t  depths in  w aters of d if f e r e n t  
c l a r i t i e s  are shown and were ca lc u la te d  from the  s p e c tra l  d is t r ib u t io n  
of in c id e n t l ig h t  energy a t  each depth (d a ta  of Je r lo v , 1951) and the 
s p e c tr a l  s e n s i t iv i ty  of the  in strum en t. The percen t responses of th e  
instrum ent a t  given depths in  w aters of J e r lo v ’s C oasta l Types 1 to  5 
are very  s im ila r  and average va lues are shown as a heavy l in e .  The 
c o rre c tio n  fa c to rs  o u tlin e d  in  Table 2:6 and o th e rs  used to  convert 
the  response of th e  instrum ent to  t o t a l  l i ^ t  energy were read  from 
t h i s  l in e  fo r  th e  various depth s ta t io n s  where l ig h t  energy was 
measured. Thus i t  was not necessary  to  account fo r  d if f e re n t w ater 
Types and w aters o f g re a te r  o p a c it ie s  than  Type 5 were not considered 
as no s ig n if ic a n t  gap movements were recorded  under th e se  conditions*
4 2 ,
The- values from an experiment in West, Scotland (Experiment B, Chapter 5) 
are p lotted  in Figure 2^ as percentages o f  the corrected surface values and 
t h i s  a tte n u a tio n  curve shows a logarithm ic attentnation with depth and also  
correspond': t,o the coasta l water Type 4 (Jerlov, 1951) as expected fo r th is  area. 
The response o f the  underwater liTctometers had to be corrected for tho 
s p e c tra l  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f th e  instrument and. tho p ropo rtions o f total, lig h t  
irradiance to which th is  instrum ent should respond at d ifferen t depths are 
se t out In a œ rrp c tio n  curve in  Drew (1972, loc c i t ) ,  The most commonly used 
c o rre c tio n  .factors for th e  depths a t which experiments and l ig h t  measurements 
were c a rr ie d  out are s e t  out in  Table 2:6, See opposite  page fo r  fu r th e r  d e ta ils .
Table %;6
In te g ra t i on res ponse correc tio n f actors
Depth ■ Correction  fa c to r
3 ,1  100/18
10,7 100/22
18,3 lCO/26.5
The values for corrected  gap movements on land showed t h a t  1mm moved
was equ ivalen t to  1 cal/cm'" but underwater the response i s  somewhat reduced
and, in  th is  case, 1 cal/cm^ was in d ic a ted  by a co rrec ted  gap movement o f only
0 .8  mn so the co rrec ted  gap movement was d iv ided  by th i s  factor to give the
f in a l  absolute l i .d i t  ir ra d ia n c e  in  c a l /c m '/h ,
Light lrradi.ances in the laboratory
Various l ig h t sources were used for experiments on photosynthesis,
metabolism, tran slocation , and for culturing l am inaria hyperborea sprorophytes.
The l ig h t  irradiance used in  th e se  experiments were measured with an I ,S .C ,0 ,
Sp8ct.roradiom eter, using e ith e r  a Model SRR P.ro ;^ra,iraned Scanning Recorder or
read ing  directly  from the rad iom eter,
A continuous scan o f v is ib le  l ig h t  .irrad ia .noes was obtained from
400 nm to 750 nm with e i th e r  th e  d irect head o f  the  instrum ent below th e  l ig h t
source oi‘, for moro in a ccessib le  p la ce s , a 2 m fib re -o p tic  remote p;t*obe
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te rm in a tin g  in  a te f lo n  d iffu s in g  screen . The d iffu s in g  screen was held  
h o r iz o n ta lly  under the  lamp w h ils t measuring ir ra d ia n c e ,
}3andwidths o f 25 nm in terv a ls  were measured and th e  t o t a l  
ir ra d ia n c e  from-400 nm to  750 nm was in te g ra te d  e i th e r  by summation of the 
d ire c t  read ings or m athem atically  from th e  a rea  under th e  reco rd er p lo t ,  
C a lib ra tio n  fa c to rs  wore ap p lied  to each 25 nm waveband and the t o t a l  ob ta ined
p  ^ gin  pWatts/cm", This was converted to  cal/cm 'Y h using  the fo llow ing fa c to r ;
1 pW/cm'  ^ = 8,604 x  10"*^ ' oal/cm ^/h
(ÿestâk, et a l ,  1971).
Depth
(m)
lOÜ
% nurfaee green l ig h t
u gu re  8 A ttén uation  curve  from in tegrator- data o£ experiment B> Chapter S .
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CHAPTER THREE 
BIQimRIC DATA
Intro duction
There have been extensive surveys o f  the q u an tities  o f su b litto r a l  
brown algae o f commercial importance. Thus both the Scottish  Seaweed Research 
A ssociation and the Norwegian In s t itu te  o f  Seaweed Research have amassed a 
wealth o f  data on the d e n s it ie s  and biomass o f su b litto r a l Laminaria sp ecies  
(Annual Reports, S.S .R .A ., 1945-195#; Grenager, 1953r 1954, 1955; Walker 
1947, 194#, 1950, 1952, 1954a,b ,c, 1955, 1956a,b^ 195#; Walker & Richardson 
1955, 1956, 1957a ,b ) . Walker (195#) has su;mmarised the data of eco lo g ica l 
in ter e st  from these surveys. Boney (I 965) ,  Scage1 (1966), and Chapman (1970) 
have reviewed aspects' o f the b iology and quantitative ecology o f su b litto r a l  
macrophytes,
A survey o f  sub l i t t o r a l  algae was f i r s t  carried out during the 
1939-45 war using grapnels and echo-sounders (Chapman, 1944), The Scottish  
Seaweed Research A ssociation developed sampling techniquessuch as a view box 
combined with a spring grab to assess su b lit to r a l seaweed q u an tities  (Walker,
1947) . Thesedata, w h ilst a ssess in g  harvestable amounts o f seaweed,are subject 
to  large sampling errors. Thus spring grabs are now known t o  c o lle c t  only  
30 to 65  ^ o f  th e ir  f u l l  sampling capacity on rocky substrates end they do not 
include the lower portions o f the plant (Liining, 1969b ),
There have been only a few accurate and d irect stu d ies o f biomass 
and productivity  in  su b litto r a l macrophytes, Aleem (1956) and McFarland &
P rescott (1959), using SCUBA techniques, obtained more accurate estim ates 
o f the biomass o f Macrocystis p y r ifera . Bellamy & W hittick (1968a,b),
Bellai^y et a l ,  (1968) , John (1968, 1969, 1971), and W hittick (1969) have 
obtained primary production data for Laminaria hyperborea and Ijamlnaria ochroleuca 
using increment quadrat cropping techniques, Liining (1969b) has obtained standing 
crop and productivity  data for L, hyperborea using SCUBA,
4 5 .
'In  s i t u '  cropping techniques have been used in  th e  p re sen t study to  o b ta in  
biomass and p ro d u c tiv ity  da ta  fo r a L, hyperborea  fo r e s t  in  W, Scotland,
The increm ent cropping techn ique was used to  ob ta in  a seasonal maximum lam ina 
biomass and th e  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  th e  p e re n n ia l parts (s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t)  was 
estim ated  from bioimiss/age re la tio n s h ip s  (Bellany & Holland, 1966; John, 1968, 
1971; W hittick , 1969), In t h i s  chap ter th e  biometric data  c o lle c te d  from 
A risa ig , In v e rn ess -sh ire  (56° 57 'N; 05° 52'W) has been used fo r  the  fo llow ing 
purposes
(1 ) to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  e f fe c t  of depth on the  grov/t.h o f th e  a lga
(2 ) to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  e f f e c t  o f th e  canopy on the  growth o f young p la n ts
(3 ) to  in v e s t ig a te  seasonal a sp ec ts  o f growth and to  ob ta in  a value fo r  n e t 
annual p ro d u c tiv ity  and n e t a ss in d l,a tio n  r a te .
There were 10 quadra ts (O.5m ) , con tain ing  218 p la n ts , taken  from 
3,1m and 12 quad ra ts, co n ta in in g  10 5 p la n ts , from 9.1m. The quadrats were 
ob ta ined  over a p e rio d  o f I 5 months. Data include the  mean and standard  error. 
R esu lts
1, E stim ation  of organic m atte r and c a lo r i f ic  con ten t o f  dry t i s s u e
The organic  m a tte r con ten t, o r ash-free dry w eight, fo r  2 January  
p la n ts  was estim ated  by bomb ca lo rim etry . The c a lo r i f ic  con ten t o f the  t i s s u e s  
was a lso  determ ined and these  d a ta  a re  p resen ted  in  Table 3 :1 ,
Table 3  s i
Ash, o rg an ic , and c a lo r i f i c  content o f  t i s s u e s  o f 1 .hyperborea
from 3..1m a
Tissue. Ash content 
% dry weight
Organic m atter 
% dry weight
C a lo rif ic  content 
k c a l/ g organic matter
3.1m " 9,1m 3,1m 9,1m 3,1m 9,1m
Lamina 19,8 12,1 80,2 87,9 4,76 4.97
Stipe 28,5 24,8 71,5 75,2 4,55 4,35
H oldfast 33 ,2 2 6 ,4 66<8 73,6 4,49 4,62
The values from t h i s  Table, which a re  very  s im ila r  to  those  from a 
la rg e r  number o f p la n ts  analysed  by Robertson (1970), have been used to  convert
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productivity  and carbon f ix a tio n  data to organic and c a lo r if ic  equivalents through­
out th is  th e s is ,
2, The e f fe c t  o f depth on the growth o f L, hyperborea.
Biomass data from two depths
The mean biomass and plant density found at each depth i s  show in  
Table 3 :2 , This data was ca lcu lated  from a l l  the quadrats analysed disregarding  
seasonal changes,
Mean biomass a t two depths
Depth Fresh w e i^ t  Dry Weight Density
(m) (kg/m^) (kg/m^) (plant s/m^)
3 .1  20,4 3 ,4  22
9 .1  7 ,7 1,2 9
The biomass a t 9,1m was some 37% of th a t  a t  3,1m and the  d en sity  
was 8im ila r ly  reduced. The maximum s i t e  biomass found in  th i s  study i s  shown 
in  Table 3 O ,
Table 3:3• mil iiiKiki"
Maximum quadrat biomass a t two depths
Depth Fresh weight Dry weight Organic matter^ Date
(m) (kg/m^) (kg/m^) (kg/ra^)
3.1 36,7 5.8 4,7 20,3.69
9 .1  11,3 1 ,7  1,5 20,3,69
^Obtained using factors from Table 3 :1 ,
In d iv id u a l p la n t performance
The follow ing parameters have been in vestigated  to assess in d iv id u al 
plant performance at the two depths:
Fresh weight hold fast (FWH in g ) , dry weight holdfast (DWH in  g ) , 
Fresh weight s tip e  (FWS in  g ), dry weight s tip e  (DWS in  g ) , length  
stip e  (LS in  cm), fresh weight o ld  lamina (FWLi in  g ), dry weight 
old lamina (DWLii in  g ) , fresh  weight new lamina (PWLii in  g ), dry 
weight new lamina (DWLii in g) Area old lamina (ALi incm.^, area new
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lamina (ALii in cm^). S p ec ific  lamina area for o ld  lamina 
(SLAi in cm /^mg dry w t,) ;  and new lamina (SLAii in cm /^mg dry wt) 
The mean value per plant for each parameter in  quadrats from June samples i s  set  
out in Table 3 :4 ,
Table_3j4
Individual plant performance (1 2 ,6 ,6 9 )
Depth n DWH DWS LS DWLi DWLii ALi ALii.
3 .1
9 .1
34
12
14* 7—4 «6 
12.8^4.4
31 . 9- 9 .1
27. 9-10
3 8 .7 -8 ,5
50,3- 10,4
0 ,6 -0 ,1
2 ,5 -0 ,7
31 , 5- 11.6
29,4- 10,9
66 ,3 -5 .4
144 ^31,5
1850,2-494
1855-676
Depth
3*1
9 .1
SLAi
0,12-0*01
0 , l l io ,0 2
SLAii
0 , 14'-0,01
0 ,12 -0 ,01
n -  number o f plants in each 0,5m quadrat
None of the d ifferen ces between the mean values are s ig n ifica n t at the 5%
p rob ab ility  , le v e l  o f t ,  except ALi, I t  i s  apparent th at the ind ividual
plant growth i s  not s ig n if ic a n tly  reduced with depth. The o v era ll mean plant
dry weight for June quadrats and two obtained in January are shown in Table 3:5.
Table 3:5  
Mean plant dry weight at two depths
Depth
3 .1
9 .1
January 
-h
June
93,8  1 21,5 75,5 -  22.4
4- , +87,0 1 24,5 70,6 :  25,4
I t  can be seen that the ind iv id u al plant biomass i s  not s ig n if ic a n tly  
reduced with depth. However, th is  i s  not always the case, and Table 3:6 shows 
that ind iv idu al plant performance may sometimes be reduced at depth.
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Individual plant performance (7 ,6 ,7 0 )
mean n DWH DWS LS DWL ALii
i
SLA(DW)
3 ,1 6 19.5^5 82.2-10.3 134.7-5.4 60-11,4 4516.7-700,2 0,08li],œ6
9,1 5 -h4,4— 1,5 10,4-3.6 10.4%.6 9,2-5,2 1175-614 0,134^1),009
■m m * ¥ mmean
3 .1
9.1
MEAN DW 
161.7-24,5  
24.2-9.G
¥
m
m
denotes s ig n ifica n t d ifference a t p »  0.0$  
denotes s ig n ifica n t d ifferen ce  at p = 0.01
Maximum plant performance at two depths
The maximum value for each growth parameter found at the two depths 
i s  given in  Table 3 :? together with the date of c o lle c tio n  o f the sample.
Table 3 :7
Maximum data fo r  growth parameters at two depths
D. FWH DWH FWS DWS LS FWLi DWId. FWLii
3 ,1 419 » 8—19,10.69 108,712,6 ,69
1078
10. 1,70
284.2
20,3 .69 18310, 1,70
712
19,3 ,69
13910, 1,70 954.512.6 ,69
9 ,1 260,319. 10,69
71 ^19.10,69
910
20.3 .69 138,320.3 ,69 133.520.3 ,69 32720.3 .69 51,720,3 ,69
877,2
11 ,5 ,69
D, DWLii ALi ALii SLAi SLAii
3 .1 328,1 5575 8500 1.00 0,4012 ,6 .69 19,3 .69 12,6 ,69 12.6 ,69 12, 6,69
107.6 3025 11375 0,16 0.20
9 ,1 19.10,69 20,3.69 11 .5 .69 12,6.69 20.3 ,69
Frequency d is t r ib u t io n  of s t ip e  le n g th s
The frequency d istr ib u tion  o f s tip e  lengths in the two depth 
populations are p lo tted  as histograms in Figure 3:1»
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Figure j t l  Frequency d istr ib u tion  o f s t ip e  lengths at two depths
The d&ta are not treated  for p ossib le  age structure Imbalance as was done by 
Kain (1963)  ^ and the values in  each 10cm block are percentages o f the to t a l  
number o f p lants found in  a l l  the quadrats at each depth. The lack o f p lants  
w ith interm ediate lengths o f  s tip e  i s  evident in  both the shallow population and 
the deep population.
Frequency d istr ib u tion  o f ages at two depths
The age structures o f the two populations at A risaig are shown as 
frequency d istr ib u tion  histograms in  Figure 3 :2 , The data suggest that the  
populations in  shallow water (3.1m) e x is t  under much the same environmental 
conditions as the I s le  o f  Man populations described by Kain (1963).
The population at 9.1m, however, shows a peak in  6 year p lan ts which 
probably r e f le c ts  favourable establishm ent conditions.
go.
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Age (years)Figure 3t2  Frequency d istr ib u tion  o f ages at two depths.
Leaf Area Index
The Leaf Area Index (LAI) describes the s iz e  o f the photosynthetic  
apparatus of the p lants present in  a given area (S^stalc e t  a l .  1971), and i s
defined as the le a f  area per unit ground area. In the case o f L, hyperborea
2 2 i t  i s  the to t a l  m o f  lamina area per unit m sea-bed area. The mean and
maximum values for LAI recorded are given in  Table 3 :8 ,
Table 3 îS
Mean and maximum LAI (m lamina/m sea-bed)
Depth
3 .1
9 .1
Mean
7.3
3 .4
Maximum
12,8 (June)
4 ,5  (June)
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The mean value does not take into account the marked seasonal 
variation  in  lamina area (see section  4 ) , LAI changes with tho seasonal
expansion of lamina area and with th e competition for l ig h t  in the fo rest
canopy. The values o f  LAI for canopy plants only are given in  Table 3 :9 , The 
canopy p lants are considered to co n sist o f a l l  plants from 7 to  10 years
(see section  3) and the data in  Table 3*9 are for the new lamina only,
The data shown are the LAI's for the months when quadrats were sampled,
An average figure from. January to  October and a summer value from June to 
October are also  given.
Table 3:9
Depth and seasonal variation in  LAI for new lamina o f canopy p la n ts)
7 to  10 years
(m)
Depth Januai-y March May June October
meanGrowing season L January-October
mean II Summer LAI June-October
3 .1 0,03 1.67 5,57 7,52 4 » 40 3 .85 6 ,0
9 .1 0.93 3 .02 1.96 1.75 1,92 1.86
I t  can be seen that LAI decreases with depth and changes with the 
growing season as the ind ividual plant lamina expands. The above data i s  for  
the canopy layer o f  p lants ( 7 to 10 years) and has been used in  Section 4 
to  obtain values for the net a ssim ila tion  rate o f  these plants so that a 
comparison between the productivity  estim ate from biom etric data and th at  
from CI4 data from chapter 5 could be made. In Table 3*10 the LAI using a l l  
the plants in  a quadrat i s  given, The values are the ’summer LAI’ i , e ,  
the mean of the values from the June and October quadrats*
Table 3:10
Summer LAI (June/October) using a l l  p lants in  quadrat
Depth
3*1
9.1
LAI (m lam.ina/m"" sea-bed)
7.21
3.27
200-1 N100 -
Sbipë - 
weight - 
(g dry wt.)
1 , 0 -
0.1
4 5 6 7 8 9 101 2 3
Age (years)
Figure 3 0  Stipe w eights at d ifferen t ages for the populations 
at 3.1m and 9,1m
r Q
- to
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8
s tip e  lengths at d ifferen t ages for the 
populations at 3.1m and 9,1m.
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The canopy plants (7 to  10 years) make up ^3% o f the to t a l  LAI at 
3«lm but only ^0% o f the LAI at 9,3m# This i s  a re flec tio n  of the reduced 
density  at depth and means there i s  considerably le s s  competition for lig h t  
and much le s s  o f a canopy layer o f older L. hyperborea p lants at 9,1m than at 
3,1m,
3 , Biomass and age re la tion sh ip s ( l i f e  span data) and canopy e ffe c ts
There have been numerous stu d ies o f changes in  the growth o f  
L« hyperborea with age (Black et a l .  1959} Ka.1jn, 1963, 196?, 19731} John 3.968} 
W hittick, 1969} Bellamy & W hittick, 1968a} Larkum, 1972). The present data 
are used to show changes during the l i f e  span o f  the plant and the e f fe c t s  
of the canopy on the groivth o f  young p lan ts . The data for the perennial 
parts (stip e  and h old fast) are used to obtain productivity  estim ates.
Figure 3 :3 shows the mean plant s t ip e  weight p lotted  on logarithm ic sca le  
against age with 95^ confidence I jjïiits , This shows the data for young plants  
more c lea r ly  and i t  can be seen th at the stip e  weights of 1 to  3 year plants  
at 3,1m are le s s  than sim ilarly  aged p lants at 9,1m. Old plants at 9.1m 
have a s ig n if ic a n tly  reduced stip e  weight compared to th e ir  counter parts 
at 3 ,1m.
I t  can a lso  be seen that the stip e  weight at 3,1m le v e ls  o f f  a fter
7 years and the group o f plants from 7 to 10 years i s  held to con stitu te  the
‘canopy la y e r ‘ in  the forest., Stipe weight at 3.3m actu ally  drops a fter  
9 years, whereas at 9,3m growth continues to r is e  up to at le a s t  10 years*
This suggests some fa c to r (s) i s  acting on the older shallow plants which 
i s  absent at depth,
In Figure 3 *4 the s tip e  length i s  shown for each age group at the
two depths. A sim ilar pattern to  s t ip e  weight i s  apparent. Thus young plants
at 9.1m grow s lig h t ly  b etter  than th e ir  counterparts in  the dense fo rest at
3 . 3m but older p lants at 9.3m show a reduced growth compared with the same aged 
plants at 3,1m. I t  can be seen from th is  graph that plants undergo a period of 
slow growth up to about 4 years a fter  which a period o f  rapid growth occurs.
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Figure 3 :5 Holdfast weight at d ifféren t ages for the  
populations at 3.1m and 9,1m,
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Figure 3 :6 S p ecific  le a f  area at d ifferen t ages for the  
populations at 3,1m and 9,1m,
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The presence o f a 'canopy la y e r  ' of p la n ts  from 7 to  10 years i s  ev ident j
a t 3,1m and the  absence o f very t a l l  10 year p la n ts  th e re  i s  no ted .
The age a t which rapid grovjth s ta r ts  (4 years) i s  la te r  than, that 
quoted by Kain (1963), i , e ,  2 years, and Whittick (1969), -who found that 
.rapid growth started  a fter  3 years. This may, in  part, be due to the d ifferen t  
aging methods used (see chapter 2 ), That the aging may not have been ser iou sly  
inaccurate is  ind icated  by the data o f Kain (1963, 196?), who showed that 
lon gevity  increased in  more northerly populations, Kain (1963) quoted 
populations at Long^ Island, Gairloch (57° 42,7*Wj 05° 40»5'W) hav:)jig 13 
year p lants compared with I s le  o f Man populations where plants over 7 years 
are rare (Kain, 1967), The population studied at A risaig with up to 10 year 
plants would f i t  th is  pattern o f increased longevity  in  more northerly  
la t itu d e s .
The re la tion sh ip  between the other perennial part o f the p lan t, the  
h o ld fa st, and age i s  shown in  Figure 3 :5 , The sigmoidal shape o f  the growth 
curve at 3 ,ln i i l lu s tr a te s  the rapid growth phase from 4 to 7 years indi.cating  
th at sim ilar environmental fac to rs  are acting on the h o ld fasts as on the 
s tip e s  during the life -sp a n  of the p lan t. Growth with age i s  more lin ear  at 
9,lJiio The data from th ese graphs have been used ;Ln section  4 to assess the 
net annual production of thé p lan t. Figure 3:6 shovjs the S p ec ific  Leaf Area 
(SLA) o f d ifferen t age groups at th e  two depths, This parameter « the  
lamina area (cm^) per i« iit lamina weight (mg dry wt) -  varies with the depth 
and density  o f  the fo r e st . This i s  indicated by th e increased SLA of young 
plants (2 to  3 years) at 3,1m conpared to  young plants at 9,1m -  the lamina 
i s  'th in n er' under the canopy -  w h ilst in  the upper age c la sses  the s itu a tio n  
i s  reversed and plants at 9,1m have thinner laminas than p lants at 3 ,1m.
I t  should be noted that there i s  a large varia tion  in  the data and that the 
only s ig n ifica n t d ifferen ces ( i . e ,  with no overlap of 95^ confidence in terv a ls) ’ 
were found in  7 and 9 year p lants at the two depths*
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4. Seasonal growth o f  L, hyperborea : ne t annual prim ary production
H arries (1932)> Kain (1963), John (1968), M iittic k  (1969), and
Luning (1969a, 1970a), have described  the  seaso n al mode o f growth in
L« hyperborea« w ith  a p e rio d  o f ra p id  prim ary and secondary growth from
January to  about June, The r a te  o f growth i s  d r a s t ic a l ly  reduced and even
rev ersed  during the  second h a lf  o f  the  y ea r.
Lamina biomass and a rea  changes
Figure 3 *1 shows th e  ra p id  expansion in  lamina a rea  during th e
f i r s t  few months o f th e  y e a r . In  t h i s  f ig u re  a fe a tu re  termed r e la t iv e
2 2lamina a rea  is  used ~ th a t  i s ,  lamina area (cm / \  m ) / s t ip e  dry weight + 
h o ld fa s t dryweight (g/-J m ) i t  shows th a t  lamina area  a t  3,1m. expands to  a
I
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Seasonal v a r ia tio n  in  R e la tiv e  Lamina Area
o f popu la tions a t  3,1m and 9,1m,
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maximum in  May, w h ils t 9.1m p la n ts  reach  maximum expansion in  June, Luning 
( l 970a ) , has rep o rted  s im ila r  depth d iffe ren c es  in  seasonal lamina grovrth 
and suggests th a t  deeper p la n ts  lag  behind shallow er growing p la n ts  because 
underwater ir ra d ia n c e  reaches optimum le v e ls  fo r  growth a t a l a t e r  stage  in  
deeper w ater than  a t  shallow er dep ths. An in c reased  lamina area a t  depth 
i s  in d ic a ted  (c f , SLA data  a t dep th ). However, th e  term  r e la t iv e  lamina 
a rea  a lso  involved s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t  biomass which does show some seasonal 
changes p
Lamina a rea  i s  not a very  s a t i s fa c to ry  param eter o f growth since 
i t  may r e f l e c t  changes in  tu rg o r  s ta tu s  which obscure a c tu a l increm ents 
in  c e l lu la r  t i s s u e .  This can be seen when comparing growth as lamina dry 
weight expressed as a percen tage  o f  fre sh  weight w ith  th e  abso lu te  values 
o f lajiiina dry  weight during th e  seasonal growth. Thus F igure 3 shows th a t
% 20-
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F igure 3 :8  Seasonal v a r ia tio n  in  lamina dry weigjit (% fre sh  w eigh t) 
a t  3,1m and 9.1m,
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from January to  May a decrease in  dry weight occurs when expressed as th e  
percentage o f fre sh  weight* However, v^en lamina growth i s  expressed .a© mean 
dry  weight fo r  the  canopy p la n ts  (? to  10 y e a rs j F igure 3 :9 ) i t  can be seen 
th a t  a co n tin u a l increm ent in  weight occurs from January to  reach a seasonal 
peak in  O ctober, F igure 3 :9  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  are 3 phases in  lamina 
growth during th e  season,
4 100 
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F igure 3 :9 Seasonal v a r ia tio n  in  mean lamina dry w eight fo r  
canopy p 3 ^ t s  (7 to  10 years) a t 3 ,1m and 9,1m.
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E m a a J : -
This p e rio d  o f growth i s  c h a rac te rised  by a ra th e r  slow in c rease  in  
dry  w eight and F igure 3*9 shows th a t  from January to  March th e  average canopy 
p la n t produces up to  9g dry weight o f new lam ina. U nfortunately  th e re  were 
n o t enough p la n ts  in  each quadrat to  analyse th e  lamina dry weight increm ent 
over th i s  p e riod  fo r  each age c la s s ,
The 'lag* phase l a s t s  from Januai'y to  March in  p la n ts  from 3 ,1m, 
w h ils t i t  appears to  be extended to  May a t  9,1m,
Phase 2 -  The r a p id growth phase
From Figure 3 :9  i t  can be seen th a t  a p e riod  o f rap id  lamina growth 
tak es  p lace from March to  June a t  3,1m* Deep growing p la n ts  appear to  
i n i t i a t e  th is  ra p id  growth in  May,
This p e rio d  o f  growth i s  ch a rac te rised  by’ a much slower growth
r a te  up to th e  seaso n al maximum lamina weight. I t  l a s t s ,  in  p la n ts  a t  3,1m
a tfrom June u n t i l  October, w h ils t  9,1m th e re  i s  a le s s  sharp red u c tio n  in
growth r a te  bu t a change in  th e  slope o f th e  graph i s  d isc e rn ib le  a f te r  *
August*
The fa c to rs  concerned vdth th i s  slowing up in  growth are d iscussed  
in  chap ter 5,
Seasonal maximum lamina biomass
No samples were taken between June and October so th a t  th e  seasonal 
maximum lam ina biomass must be taken as th e  value in  th e  October sample#
Annual growth of s tip e  and h o ld fa s t
The p e ren n ia l p a r ts  o f  hyperborea do no t show as dram atic a
^  These da tes  are approximate since  re g u la r  monthly quadra ts were not tak en .
seasonal v a r ia tio n  as th e  lamina» F igure 3:10 shows th a t  both  s t ip e  and 
h o ld fa s t biomass in c reases  from January to  March»
S tipe  and h o ld fa s t biomass a t  3,1m appears to  le v e l  o f f  a f te r  May  ^
whereas a t 9,1m an in c rease  i s  found fo r  h o ld fa s ts  which reach  a peak in  
O ctober. S tip es  a t 9»lm do not exceed the  March maximum value,
Net annual prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity
In  t h i s  p a r t  an e stim ate  has been made o f th e  n e t annual prim ary 
p ro d u c tiv ity  in  L, hyperborea using  the biomass increment cropping technique*, 
and biomass re la t io n s h ip s .
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F im re  3 :10 Seasonal v a r ia tio n  in  s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t 
biomass a t  3.1m and 9,1m»
The increm ent cropping technique i s  id e a l  fo r  communities which show 
a marked annual f lu c tu a tio n  in  biomass and where p la n ts  a re  su b jec t to  few
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lo sses  due to damage, grazing, reproduction e tc . Where t h i s  i s  the case,, 
and i f  the i n i t i a l  biomass a t the  s ta r t  o f the growing season is  n eg lig ib le , 
then the seasonal maximum biomass i s  a measure of the net annual p ro d u c tiv ity ,
The mode of annual growth o f the lamina o f Laminaria hyperborea 
would appear to  show th a t th i s  t is s u e  i s  p a r tic u la r ly  amenable to th is  form 
of an alysis . Thus a new lamina is  produced ’de novo ’ in  January and grows 
rap id ly , without marked f lu c tu a tio n , to  a seasonal maximum biomass in  October, 
This represen ts the  n e t production of lamina t is s u e  and, i f  i t  can be assumed 
th a t  l i t t l e  d ire c t damage occurs to  the lamina due to  wave action , grazers, 
e tc . ,  then measurement of the seasonal max;Lmum biomass is  su ff ic ie n t to  give 
a value fo r the net annual lamina p roductiv ity . Losses due to  re sp ira tio n , 
exudation, sporogenesis e t c . , are ir re le v a n t when a value fo r net production 
i s  required but fo r gross p roductiv ity  a l l  these lo sses have to  be assessed 
and added to  the  n e t production.
The more serious c r it ic ism  of the use o f seasonal maximum lamina 
biomass as representing net productivity  of the lamina i s  th a t, i f  damage 
to  the lamina during the growing season was ex ten sive, then the value for 
productivity  would be an underestimate o f  the true value. In th is  study  
a l l  the plants in a quadrat were used to estim ate the net annual lamina 
production and no rejec tio n  of damaged ind ividuals was made. The value 
obtained may therefore be an underestimate. Liming (I9?0a) and W hittick (1969) 
have suggested lamina biomass i s  qu ite stab le during the summer and that 
s ig n ifica n t breakdown o f  the lamina occui’s only a fter  the maximum biomass 
i s  achieved.
The main damage to the lamina is  lik e ly  to  come from wave action , 
causing erosion of the  lamina, and from grazers. Since wave action  becomes 
progressively  le ss  severe during the time of rap id  growth (from March/May to  
June/July) and the  main grazer P a tin a  p e llu c id a  L, i s  un likeiy  to  reach the  
lamina u n t i l  the la te r  p a rt of the season (see below) i t  can be assumed th a t 
the maximum lamina biomass recorded in October represen ts the net annual
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lamina p roduction . Graham & F r e t te r  (1947) have shown th a t  m igration  o f 
P a tin a  p e llu c id a  from th e  o ld  lam ina o f L. hyperborea occurs in  l a te  autumn 
and very few lim pets ge t onto the  developing new lam ina. I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  
most o f th e  in d iv id u a ls  o f P a tin a are lo s t  with the o ld  lamina when i t  is  
removed in  May o r June* Kain & Svendsen (1969) found th a t  P a tin a  may be 
p re sen t on th e  lamina from June to  January, being most obvious in  September 
and October and scarce  in  December and January.
For the  p e re n n ia l p a r ts  of th e  p la n t ,  the s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t, 
th e  s i tu a t io n  i s  more complex. Figure 3 :10 shows th a t  th e re  i s  a seasonal 
v a r ia t io n  in  th e  biomass o f th e se  t i s s u e s  but th i s  was from a an a ll number 
o f  samples each w ith  a d if f e r e n t  age s t ru c tu re . Since th e  biomass o f the 
s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t i s  dependent upon age (Figure 3 :3 and 3 -^) then  th e re  
i s  l ik e ly  to  be a la rg e  in t r in s ic  v a r ia t io n  in  th i s  biomass data re g a rd le ss  
o f  seasonal d iffe re n c e s . These graphs show tre n d s  in  biomass changes in  th e  
s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t but th e  seaso n al maxima were not used to  e stim ate  n e t 
annual p ro d uctiv ity*
The method used by John (1968) and W hittick (1969) was adopted 
to  estim ate  th e  net annual prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity  of the s tip e  and h o ld fa s t .
This involves th e  use o f simple age biomass re la t io n s h ip s  as used by Bellamy 
& Holland (1966) where ' groivth c u rv e s ’ o f Calluna v u lg a r is , ob tained  from 
increm ent croppings, were used to  give a f ig u re  o f n e t annual s e r i a l  production. 
Kain (1971b) added th e  mean increm ents o f  s t ip e  w eights fo r  each age group 
to  th e  mean lamina weight fo r  th a t  age group and then  added th ese  values 
p ro g ress iv e ly  from one age group to  the next to  give production d a ta  fo r  
v arious popu la tions o f  L. hyperborea.
The mean in d iv id u a l p la n t s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t dry weight f o r  each age 
c la s s  a t  each depth has been p lo tte d  in  F igures 3 O and 3 :5 , This d a ta  was 
ob ta ined  fo r a l l  th e  quadra ts d is reg ard in g  seasonal changes. The annual 
increm ent from one age c la s s  to  the  next ( i . e .  the  slope o f  th e se  graphs) 
in d ic a te s  the  n e t annual in d iv id u a l production th a t  i s  l ik e ly  to  be achieved 
during  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  y ea r. I f  the  annual increm ent fo r  each age c la s s  i s
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Figure 3 :11 . Seasonal v a r ia tio n  in  lamina biomass fo r th e  
popu la tions a t  3.1m and 9.1m,
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p ro g ress iv e ly  to ta l le d  than  a fig u re  is  obtained  fo r th e  n e t annual production
o f  biomass fo r  th a t  p o p u la tio n . From a knowledge o f th e  average numbers o f
p la n ts  in  the a rea  s tu d ied  th e  n e t annual p lo t  production can be estim ated ,
Thus the  annual increm ents fo r  each age c la ss  are  m u ltip lie d  by th e  mean
2number o f p la n ts  o f th a t  age found in  a m  o f  sea-bed to  give th e  n e t annual 
p lo t production (g/m^) fo r th a t  p a r t ic u la r  age c la s s .  The t o t a l  n e t annual 
p lo t  production i s  obtained  by adding up a l l  th e  values of n e t annual p lo t 
production  fo r  each age c la s s .  These values fo r s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t, when added 
to  th e  n e t annual p lo t p roduction  o f the  lamina ( i . e .  th e  seasonal maximum 
lamina biomass) give a f ig u re  fo r  the  n e t annual prim ary production  in  g dry 
weight/m '' sea -b ed /y ear,
C alcu la tion  o f  n e t annual prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity
The seaso n al maximum lamina biomass a t each depth was ob tained  from 
F igure  3:11 which shows th a t  a maximum lamina biomass of 1,53 kg dry weight/m^ 
sea-bed was found in  October a t  3.1m, The seasonal maximum lamina biomass o f 
0 ,71  kg dry weight/m'" sea-bed a t 9,1m was a lso  found in  October, These 
values rep re sen t th e  ne t annual production  o f th ese  annual p a r ts  o f  th e  
lam in aria  p la n ts .
The da ta  f o r  the  s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t t i s s u e s  i s  s e t  out in  Tables 
3:11  and 3*14. The f i r s t  column fo r  each t is s u e  g ives th e  average w eight o f 
t i s s u e  fo r  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  age group. The second column gives th e  annual 
increm ent o f  th e  t i s s u e  as th e  d iffe ren c e  in  biomass from one age group to  the 
n e x t. The th i r d  column gives th e  mean number o f in d iv id u a ls /m  sea-bed in  each 
age group. This da ta  was ob tained  by considering  a l l  th e  quadrats a t each 
depth. The annual increm ent o f  t i s s u e  in  each age group was then  m u ltip lied
pby th e  mean number of jn d iv id u a ls /m '' of th a t  age group to  give th e  n e t annual
pp lo t  production in  g/m". Summation o f the  values o f  n e t annual p lo t  production 
fo r each age group gave th e  t o t a l  n e t annual p lo t production fo r th e  p e ren n ia l 
p a r ts  o f  the  p la n ts .  The data  fo r  s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t t is s u e  was then  added to  
th e  annual lamina p lo t  production to  g ive a  f in a l  f ig u re  fo r  n e t annual prim ary 
p lo t  p roduction .
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a) ,at_ m ,
Table 3 jH
Net annual p lo t  production o f s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t
Age H oldfast S tipe
(y ea rs) B AT. N NAPP B AX N NAPP
1 0 ,2 -0 ,0 4 0 ,2 2 0 ,4 0 . 1- 0,04 0 ,1 2 0 ,2
2 0 ,2 -0 ,0 6 0 6 0 0 , 0,2-‘b ,0 4 0 ,1 6 0 ,6
3 o ,a k ,3 0 ,6 6 3 ,6 0 . 8- 0 ,1 0 ,6 6 3 ,6
4 1,7^0,3 0 ,9 7 6,3 2 .8 -0 .5 2,0 7 14,0
5 7 ,a t i ,7 5,5 7 38,5 1 7 ,7 -4 .0 14,9 7 104,3
6 n ,o ± 2 , 5 3 ,8 3 11,4 32.6^8.3 14,9 3 44,7
7 36 ,7^3 ,1 25,7 3 77,1 112,9^14.6 80,3 3 240,9
8 38. s:!#, 5 1 ,8 4 7 .2 121.6^7.8 8,7 4 34 ,8
9 3 9 ,2 Ï7 ,2 0 .7 2 1 .4 124. 6- 6 .2 3 2 6
10 42,9^6,5 3 ,7 2 7,4 109.7^10.5 — 2
T o ta l == 153,3 T o ta l -  449*1
where
B
AX
N
NAPP
mean p la n t biomass (g dry  w eight) 
anriual increm ent 
number o f  p la n ts /n f
ne t annual p lo t  px’oduction (g dry weight/m^ sea-bed)
The annual p lo t  production f ig u re s  fo r  the s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t were 
added to  th e  seasonal maxim,urn lamina biomass to  givd th e  t o t a l  n e t annual
prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity . The composite da ta  are shown in  Table 3 :12 ,
Tab le  3:12 ^
Net annual prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity  (3 , 1m)
T issue kg/m^ sea-bed /year
dry organic a
m etric  to n s /h a /y ea r
dry organic b
c a lo r i f ic  content o f p 
o rgan ic  m atter k ca l/m “ 
sea-bed /year ^
Lamina
S tipe
H oldfast
1,53
0,450,15
1.230 ,32
0+10
15,3
4 .5
1.5
12.33 ,21 ,0
58411461
458
T o ta l 2.13 1.65 21.3 16,5 7760
The fo llow ing conversion fa c to rs  were used: 
a From Table 3*1 organic content lam ina ™ 80,2^ dry  w e i^ t
s t ip e  = 71,5 "h o ld fa s t-  66 ,8  "
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b -  1 kg/m''' -  0*1 m etric  to n /h e c taro
c -  From Table 3 :1 , c a lo r i f ic  con ten t of lamina — 4^ >76 k c a l/g  o rganic  m atter
stip e  -  4,55 "
H o ld fast- 4»49 "
Assuming a, growing season o f 304 dpys from January to  October and a
conversion fa c to r  o f x 0,47  fo r  th e  carbon content o f  o rganic  raa.tter (Westlake,
1963), th e  n e t annual prim ary production f ig u re s  in  Table 3 :12  can be
converted to  d a ily  production f ig u re s  as s e t  out in. Table 3 ;13+
T ableJU ll
Growing season mean p ro d u c tiv it y (3^3jn)
g/m^ sea-bed/year g/m^ sea-bed/dayTissue dry organic dry organic gcarbon/m'' sea-bedy
Ijamina 1530 1227 5,0 4 ,0 1 ,9
S tipe 449 321 , 1 ,5 1,0 0 ,5
H oldfast 153 102 0 ,5 0,3 0 ,2
T o ta l 2132 16 50 7,0 5,3 2,6
b) Net annual prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity  a t  9.1m
Table 3 :14
Net annual p lo t production o f  s t ip e  & h o ld fa s t
Age(years] B H oldfast AX N NAPP B S tipeAI N NAIT
1 0 ,2 0 ,2 1 0 ,2 0 , 2^0,05 0 ,2 1 0 .2
2 0 ,4Ïb ,06 0 ,2 2 0 ,4 O.5Ï 0 .2 0.3 2 0 .6
3 l.,0“=0« 2 0 ,6 1 0 .6 0,9^0.2 0 ,4 1 0 ,4
4 2 ,9Ïb ,9 1 .9 2 3 ,8 2,6—0,6 1 .7 2 3 .4
5 1 1 ,8 Ï2 ,9 8 ,9 3 26.7 21, 2^5.2 18,6 3 55.8
6 15.8^2,5 4 3 12 41» 2—6 20 3 60
7 17. 5Ï 2 . 8 1 .7 3 5.1 45 .6Ï6 .9 4 «4 3 13.2
B 22,5^5,7 5 2 10 55,5^9 9.9 2 19,8
9 23,3^5 0 ,8 1 0 ,8 66,3-8 10,8 1 10,8
10 26, 1- 4 .7 2 .8 1 , 2 .8 79-22 12.7 1 12,7
T o ta l — 62*4 T o ta l —176,9
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The t o t a l  n e t annual prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity  fo r the  9.1m population  
i s  s e t  out in  Table 3 :15,
Net annual prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity  (9.1m.)
Tissue
kg/m^
dry
sea-bed /year
organica
m etric  to n s /h a /y ea r 
dry  organic
c a lo r i f ic  con ten t 
o f organic m atte r 
kcal/m ^ sea-bed /year
Lamina
S tipe
H oldfast
0 ,71
0,18
0,06
0.62
0.13
0.05
7 ,1
1,8
0 ,6
6 ,2
1,3
0 ,5
3101
579
213
T o ta l 0 ,95 0.80 9,5 8 ,0 3893
a -  From Table 3 :1 , organic content lam ina = 87*9# dry weight
s t ip e  ~ 75,2 "
H o ld fa s t-  73,6 "
b -  From Table 3*1, c a lo r i f i c  con ten t o f  lam ina *= 4.97 k c a l/g  o rganic  m atte r
s t ip e  -  4 ,35 ”
H o ld fa s t-  4 ,62  "
The d a ta  a re  converted  to  growing season mean p ro d u c tiv i t ie s  using
th e  same fa c to rs  as in  Table 3:13 and a re  p resen ted  in  Table 3 :1 6 .
Growing season mean p ro d u c tiv ity  (9.1m)
Tissue
g/m^
dry
sea-b ed /y ear
organ ic
2g/m sea-bed/day 
dry organic
2g carbon/m 
sea-bed/day
Lamina 710 624 2.3 2 ,1 0*97
S tipe 177 133 0 ,6 0 ,4 0 ,21
H oldfast 62 46 0*2 0,15 0,07
T o ta l 949 803 3 .1 2,65 1,25
Net a ss im ila tio n  ra te  (NAR)
The n e t a s s im ila tio n  ra te  i s  th e  r a te  o f dry w eight in c rease  a t  any 
in s ta n t  on a l e a f  area b a s is  (see chap ter 10, S^stak, 1971), I t  can be c a lc u la te d  
from th e  fo llow ing  form ula:
NAR = -  W. . 1
LAI'1
BIOMASS
■g 1.0-
I ’ .
5
wIftJ
•I LAI
&
i
Months
Figure 3 :12 Seasonal v a r ia tio n  in  canopy lamina biomass 
and canopy LAI (3«lni)
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where and Wp a re  the  lam ina biomass a t  tm e s  t^  and t^  re sp ec tiv ë ly ,
and LAI i s  th e  le a f  area index, The mean values of W_ and W„ can be estim atedJ. %
from a smooth curve o f  the  lam ina biomass data  a t th e  beginning and end o f each 
month. The mean LAI fo r  each month has been ca lc u la te d  and a value fo r  NAR a t 
th a t  p a r t ic u la r  tim e o f  year can th u s  be found, Sliading experim ents (e .g .
Blackman & Black, 1959) have confirmed th a t  a p o s itiv e  corr*elation e x is ts  
between NAR and incoming ra d ia t io n . The values ob ta ined  fo r  NAR a t various 
tim es o f  the  year can be compared w ith th e  C14 estim ates  photosyn thesis  
r a te s  (see chap ter 5)#
The values fo r  NAR have been ca lc u la te d  from th e  lamina biomass 
curve fo r  canopy p la n ts  (7 to  10 y ears) shown in  F igure 3 :1 2 . The d a ta  were 
r e s t r i c t e d  to  the  canopy forming p la n ts  so th a t  a comparison could  be made 
between the  NAR from growth a n a ly s is  and th e  estim ates  o f production from 
CI4 experim ents c a r r ie d  out on th ese  same o ld e r p la n ts .  Thus from t h i s  graph 
the  values of lamina biomass a t  the  beginning and end o f  the  month under 
co n sid e ra tio n  were found (W^  and W )^ m d th i s  biomass increm ent was converted 
in to  a production ra te  in  term s of carbon a cc re tio n . Since th e  biomass
pincrem ent was based on a u n it  a rea  (Im ) o f sea-bed and th e  LAI fo r  t h a t  
p a r t ic u la r  month gave an e stim ate  6 f th e  t o t a l  lamina a re a  p resen t on th e  
Sçime u n it a rea , then  the  LAI can be used to  convert th e  production ra te  
in to  th e  NAR. The LAI values from Table 3 :9  are  shown in  Figure 3 :12  and the  
median value of LAI (considered  to  occur in  the middle of each month) has been 
used to  convert production r a te  to  NAR, The NAR has been c a lc u la te d  fo r a l l  
th e  months between January  and August, An example i s  given o f th e  c a lc u la tio n  
involved  to  ob ta in  NAR from th e  production  r a te  :
8 'g ,
Lamina biomass increm ent (W^ -W ) — 250-130 g dry weight/m^' sea -b ed /
1 31 days
=  120 "
3 ,#7 g dry weight/m  sea-bed/dry
(Using fa c to r  o f  x  0.80 fo r  3,1m lam ina . = 3 ,09  " m atte r "
(Using fa c to r  x  0 ,47 W estlake, 1% ^/ ^*46 g carbon/m^ sea-bed/day
This f in a l  f ig u re  re p re se n ts  th e  net d a ily  p ro d u c tiv ity  in  March5 i t
6 6 .
i s ,  however, based on a u n it a rea  o f  sea-bed, and th e  NAR i s  based on u n it
lam ina a rea . Thus to  convert th i s  production value to  NAR th e  value i s  d iv ided
by th e  mean value of canopy LAI fo r  the  month of March, which i s  1,4*
NAR o f new lam ina in  March — 1 ,4 6 /1 ,4  g carbon/m^lamina/day
= 1,04 "
Other values o f NAR fo r a l l  th e  months o f th e  growing season are given in
Table 3 ;17 ,
Table 3;17
Mean monthly NAR fo r  new lam ina o f canopy p la n ts  a t  3,1m
( g carbon/m^ lamilna/day)
Month J anuary February March A pril May June Ju ly August September
NAR 7,63 2,15 1.04 0 ,61 1.23 0,32 0,08 0,07 0,06
The high values o f NAR in  January and February a re  n ttew orthy  as 
i t  w i l l  be dem onstrated in  chap ter 5 th a t  th e re  i s  no n e t pho tosyn thesis  
occu rrin g  in  the  new lamina a t  t h i s  tim e , Growth a n a ly s is  in  th i s  case g ives 
a m isleading  im pression th a t  th e  t is s u e  i s  a s s im ila tin g  carbon fo r  growthj 
th e  high value i s  a r e f le c t io n  o f  the  sm all a rea  o f lamina a t  th i s  time 
(Figure 3 :7 ) ,  and the  dry w eight increm ent may be th e  r e s u l t  o f t ra n s lo c a tio n  
o f  compounds to  th e  new lam ina, Apart from th i s  ra th e r  m isleading r e s u l t  th e  
NAR in c rease s  e a r ly  in  th e  growing season, reaching  a peak in  May and g rad u a lly  
f a l l i n g  o f f  a f te r  t h i s ,
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mSGUSSION
The mean biomass da ta  found fo r  th e  L, hyperborea fo re s t  a t A risa lg  
in d ic a te  th a t  biomass i s  reduced w ith depth.
The reduc tion  in  biomass over th e  depth range examined does n o t seem 
to  adhere to  th e  e co lo g ica l h y p o th e s is  suggested by Walker (1947* 1958) bu t 
th e  standing crop estim ates  o f Walker (1947 to  1958) are  no t s t r i c t l y  
comparable to  th e  es tim ates  given here  due to  th e  d if f e r e n t  sampling techniques 
used. Walker (1958) c o rre la te d  the  decrease in  biomass a t depth w ith  the 
decreased l ig h t  co n d itio n s . However, i t  i s  c le a r  from th e  d a ta  in  Table 3 :4  
th a t  the  in d iv id u a l p la n t performance i s  o ften  not markedly d if f e r e n t  in  
deeper w ater. This has a lso  been no ted  by Walker (1948, 1950), Kain (1967, 
1971b), and Luning (1970a), John (196?) found th a t  the  in d iv id u a l performance 
o f L, ochroleuca remained constan t a t  a l l  depths. Thus th e  low production 
a t  depth i s  exp lained  in  term s o f  a reduction  in  th e  d en sity  of in d iv id u a ls  
ra th e r  than  in d iv id u a l perform ance, T W physio logical b a s is  o f th e  a b i l i ty  
o f L. hyperborea to  grow w ell in  deeper w ater has been in v e s tig a te d  in  
l a t e r  ch ap te rs . The reduction  in  d en sity  of p la n ts  in  deeper water has been 
c o rre la te d  w ith reduced l ig h t  a t th e  tim e o f estab lishm ent and a lso  w ith 
grazing pressu re  (Kain 1971a).
The biomass d a ta  p resen ted  show th a t  th i s  s i t e  i s  productive 
compared w ith  da ta  fo r  o th e r s i t e s .  Thus MacFarlane (1952) has compared th e  
average biomass in  Canada (Nova S co tia) o f 6 ,5  to  32 kg fresh  w e i^ t/m ^  w ith 
th e  average S c o ttish  values o f 5 to  8 kg fresh  weight/m^ (Walker, 1954c) and 
she has a t t r ib u te d  th e  h igher p ro d u c tiv it ie s  in  Canada to  the  greater t id a l  
exchange in  Nova S w tia  w aters. However, th e  maximum biomass o f 36,7 kg 
fre sh  weight/m recorded  in  the  p re sen t study in d ic a te s  h igher va lues than  
th e  average value o f 6 kg fre sh  weight/m found by Walker (1954a) for 
S co ttish  w a te rs . This i s  probably a t le a s t  in  p a r t due to  th e  sampling e rro r  
of the  sp ring  grab used by W alker, However th e  biomass value may be compared
d i r e c t ly  w ith  SCUBA c o lle c te d  sasiples. Thus Luning (1969b) found stand ing
2 2 crops o f 11.1 kg fresh  weight/m a t  2,0m and only 0 ,1  kg f re sh  w e i^ t /m
a t  5.5m fo r  a L. hyperborea fo re s t  in  Helgoland. I t  would appear th a t  th e  
kelp  f o r e s t  a t  A risalg i s  very  much more productive than  th a t  in H elgoland. 
McFarland & P re sc o tt (1959) found standing crops o f between 4 ,4  and 5«8 
kg fre sh  weight/m fo r  M acrocvstis p y r i f e r a . The organic w eight of 4 ,7  
kg /n f i s  high compared w ith  th e  mean value o f 2 ,1  kg organic m atter/m ^ 
found fo r  L. ochroleuca and S, po ly sch ides (John, 1971),
The in c rease  in  p la n t lo n g ev ity  in  more no rthern  la t i tu d e s  has 
been in d ica ted  by Kain (1967) as the main reason fo r  th e  la rg e r  plants found 
in  these l a t i tu d e s .  The fo r e s t  s tu d ied  a t  A risa lg  would appear to  be in te r ­
m ediate between th e  fo re s ts  s tu d ied  in  Cornwall and I re la n d  (Larkum, 1972) 
and th e  I s l e  o f Man (Kain, 1963), and th e  more northern  Norwegian populations 
(Kain, 1967, 1971b).
The s tru c tu re  o f th e  L, hyperborea fo re s t  in d ic a te s  th a t  shading 
e f f e c ts  and fa c to rs  a ffe c t in g  th e  m o rta lity  o f  o ld e r p la n ts  are found. Thus 
th e  lack  o f in te rm ed ia te  len g th s  o f  s t ip e s  has been explained by Kain (1963) 
as due to  th e  in ten se  shading e f fe c t  o f th e  canopy.
The age d is t r ib u t io n s  a t  th e  two depths in d ic a ted  th a t  a re g u la r  
f a c to r  o r f a c to rs  a c t  on the  shallow popu la tion  w h ils t th e  9,i-m population  
showed an i r r e g u la r  age d is t r ib u t io n  in d ic a tin g  th a t  only some y ears  are 
favourable  fo r  estab lish m en t. I t  seems th a t  wave a c tio n , l ig h t  and grazing  
a f f e c t  estab lishm ent and th e  i r r e g u la r  d is t r ib u t io n  a t  depth r e f le c t s  th e  
o ccas io n a l good y ear fo r  estab lish m en t, whereas the  r e g u la r  fa c to r  of wave 
ac tio n  may reduce the  percen tage o f  o ld e r p la n ts  seen a t 3,Lm (Kain, 1963), 
The data fo r  LAI in d ic a te  the  high p ro d u c tiv ity  o f th i s  species*  
Thus th e  maximum value recorded o f  12,8 can be compared w ith th e  optircial 
LAX values of 3 to  6 fo r  most a rab le  crops and 6 to  11 fo r  g rass and 
fodder crops (s& ta k  e t a l , ,  1971), Luning (1969b) quotes values o f '4 ,1  
and 1 .6  a t 3,3m in  a L. hyperborea fo rest in  Helgoland, so the mean value 
o f 3 .4  9,1m in  the  A risalg fo re s t  in d ic a te s  th a t  much b e t te r  growing
cond itions are found th e re  than  a t Helgoland,
The data  fo r s t ip e  growth a t  v a rio u s  ages show th a t  the  growth
rK¥:
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o f young p la n ts  a t 3 ,1m may be reduced compared w ith  the  growth o f  sim ilar ly  
aged p la n ts  a t 9.1m, Kain (1963) suggested th a t  th e  dense fo re s t  canopy re ta rd s  
th e  growth o f young p la n ts  by reducing the  amount o f l ig h t  a v a ila b le  to  them. 
Experiments have been c a r r ie d  out ’in  s i t u ’ to  examine the e f f e c t  o f  the  
canopy on the pho tosyn thesis  o f the  understo rey  p la n ts  (chap ter 5).
There were no very sm all o ld e r p la n ts  a t 3.1m so th e  4 to  5 year 
p la n ts  which do n o t re ce iv e  th e  b e t te r  l ig h t  affo rded  by th e  removal of 
o ld e r p la n ts  presumably d ie , a lthough d ire c t  evidence o f th i s  was no t found 
during d iv ing  o p e ra tio n s . The sm all s t ip e  biomass found fo r  10 year p la n ts  
a t  3.1m p o ss ib ly  re p re se n ts  th e  le s s  w e ll developed p la n ts  of a range o f 
10 year p la n ts ,  th e  la rg e r  ones being s e le c tiv e ly  removed by graz ing  damage 
and w ave-action, (Walker & R ichardson, 1955J Kain, 1963; Kain & Svendsen,
1969),
Lamina morphology was seen to  change w ith  depth and p o s itio n  under 
th e  canopy. Thus th e  SLA o f  o ld  p la n ts  a t 3,1m was sm aller than  th a t  of 
corresponding p la n ts  a t  9,1m, Culture experiments described  in  chap ter S 
in d ic a te  th a t  l i ^ t  may be a c o n tro llin g  fa c to r  in  th i s  m orphological change; 
Larkum (1972) has re c e n tly  c o rre la te d  i t  w ith  wave ac tio n  g rad ien ts  which 
e x is t  according to  depth and p o s itio n  below the  canopy.
The seasonal growth o f  th e  lamina of L, hyperborea has been in v e s tig a te d  
and i t  appears th e re  are 3 phases in  t h i s  groivth; a ’l a g ’ phase from January 
to  March a t  3.1m and from January to  May a t  9,1m and up to  9 g dry weight of 
canopy p lan t lamina may be produced by March in  th i s  growth phase.* W hittick 
(1969) found th a t  lamina biomass o f 7 year p la n ts  a t 1 to  2m was 5g dry w eight 
by March, Lamina biomass was o f th e  o rder o f  2g dry weight fo r 2 to  5 year 
p la n ts  a t Im to  6m by March w h ils t a t  12m a l l  p la n ts  produced a lam ina o f le s s  
th an  Ig  dry weight by March,
The lamina undergoes a ra p id  growth from March to  June a t  3,1m and 
from May to  Ju ly  o r  August a t  9.1m. A slow growth, phase occurs from June to  
th e  seasonal maximum biomass in  October a t 3.1m and from Ju ly  to  October a t 
9.1m,
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Net amiual primary p rod u ctiv ities  o f 16,5 metric tons organic 
m atter/hectare/year at 3,1m and 8 metric tons/hectare/year at 9,1m have
been measured for the L, hypei'borea forest studied. The growing season mean
2 2 productivity was 2,6g carbon/m sea-bed/day at 3,1m and l,3gcarbon/m ” sea-bed/day
at 9.1m, Westlake (1963) g ives numerous examples of productivity  values
for marine macrophybes and suggested the net annual organic productivity  of 
su b litto r a l brown algae ranges from 10 to 31 metric ton s/h ectare/year . The 
value for the L. hvnerborea fo r e st  studied i s  in  the middle o f  th is  range, 
Laminaria lonjg:icruris was estimated to have an average value of 18 metric to n s /  
hectare/year (Westlake, loc c i t ,  from data o f  MacFarlane, 1952). John (1968) 
has calcu lated  net annual p rod u ctiv ities  o f a L« hyperborea fo rest in  South 
East Scotland (55^55* N; 02° 09'W) o f 21 metric tons organic m atter/hectare/ 
year at 3 .Om and 9 metric tons/hectare/year at 7.6m. Luning (1969a) found a 
maximum figure o f  the net annual productivity o f the lamina only o f L,hyperborea 
o f 9.5 metric ton s/h ectare/year, John (1971) has estimated the net annual 
production of Laminaria ochroleuca and Sacoorhlza polyschides in Spanish 
populations. The values for L. ochroleuca varied from 6 to  17 metric to n s/  
hectare/year and the values for S. polyschides from 5 to 39 metric to n s/h ectare / 
year, the la tte r  value being the highest figu re yet reported fo r  natural 
seaweed communities.
The value o f the growing season mean productivity o f  2 .6g carbon/ 
m^  sea-bed/day at 3,1m compares favourably with data in Westlake ’a review; 
e .g . Laminaria longicu ris with 3 .9g  carbon/m /  day and F in us sy lv e s tr is  with  
2,0g carbon/m^/ day. The value i s  w ithin the range o f h igh ly productive 
ecosystems with 2 .5  to  lOg carbon/m^/day (including coral r ee fs , evergreen 
fo r e s ts , and in ten sive  agricu lture) quoted by Odum (1959).
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CHAPTER 4
An Un Situ ' Growth Experim nt,
Introduction
Experimental ecology in  the su b litto r a l marine environment har 
Involved the use o f growth sta tio n s  to in vestigate  the e ffe c ts  o f  l ig h t ,  
and temperature on the growth o f  macrophytio algae. These have e itn er  
been se t  up 'in situ *  using SCUBA (Heushul & KaxjQ,1963i Neushul & rov/el.l ^
1964; Luning; 1969a, 1970a; John, 1968; H.T,Powell pers, comm) or have 
been s e t  up from the surface (Sargent & Lan tr ip , 1952; Jones 1959;
Sun dene, 1962, 1964; Nicholson 1968}♦
Liin.ing (1969a) mounted plants of L. hyperborea on rVO plates  
and outgrowths o f  h ap tera  f ixed  the  plants to these  p la te s  whten were actached 
to  iron frames. The experim ental t rea tm en ts  consis ted  of amputating the  oxd 
Jami'nB, amputating both th e  s t ip e  and old Imaina, and submerging these  plants  
w ith control^ in  th e  same region the p la n ts  were talc en from, Other p la n ts  were 
grown in  complete darkness, The p lan ts  were brougjit to the  surface  c-n the  
frames at frequent in te rv a l  a and the  lamina areas measured. These experiments 
showed th a t  p la n ts  grown in dark-rioss could s t i l l  produce a small new lamina. 
The is o la te d  new laminae produced 'in  s itu  ' were the same s i  ye as cho dark- 
grown p lan ts, and amputation o f the o ld  lamina reduced tne si.zo o f  \hd new 
lamina produced compared to  the con tro l p la n t .
In a second ser ie s  o f  experiments, Luning (l97Ga) grow the sim ilar  
four experimental groups in  complete darkness, l , e ,  control; new lamina with 
o ld  lamina but no s tip e ; new lamina with stip e  but no o ld  lamina; iso la ted  
new lamina. The r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  the  growth ra te s  o f  the new iam1na kepI 
in darkness from Fouruary untxl May are considerao'y reduced i i ' th o  old 
lamina is  amputated but th e  new lamina was l a rg e r  than the c o n tro l  when 
the s t ip e  was removed,
Luning (1969a; 197Ga) concluded that the new lamina depends on 
reserve  materials in  th e  o ld  lamina and tliat 'in s i t u ' the  stip e  taay provide
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some roserves but in darkness the s tip e  exh ib its a 'p a ra sitic  behaviour’ 
and appears to  act as a 'sink ' for m aterials from the old and ne^
Liinijig also calcu lated  that about o f  the new lamina area produced during 
the period o f  rapid growth i s  due to reserve m aterials stored nain ly  in the 
o ld  lamina, Luning (1971b) has shown the  ex istence  o f  a t ra n s lo c a t io n  of CI4 
la b e l le d  assim ila tes from the  o ld  lamina to Uxe developing base o f  the  new 
lamina and, to  a smaller axtent, the s t ip e  and holdfast in L, saccharina and
This chapter describes an ‘in s itu '  growth experiment bo in v estig a te  
further th e  importance o f  th-x 9Id lamina to the development of th e  new lamina 
and the e ffe c t  o f  canopy shading on the subsequent developmwt o f the new 
lamina,
A permanent quadrat was s e t  up in  February in the I,, hyperDorea fo r e s t  
at F ife  Ness, The quadrat was made o f  j^jnch souare section  mild s t e e l  with 
inolde length o f 141cm rind to t a l  area o f 2 square rat res, A central bar 
d iv ided the  quadrat in to  two areas, each of 1 n",
Tlie quadrat was placed over a dense region o f L. hyperborea on a
rock pinnacle at 3,1m H^ LWS, The quadrat was manoeuvred to taicompasc as vany
0plant hoIdfaotB as p o ss ib le ,  In \.-no h a l f  of the quadrat (.1 nL) the area was 
c leared  o f  older, canopy forming p la n ts ,  w hilst i,he canopy wa- maintained in 
the  other ' -■ If  ,
The in i t i a l  now Laraina a rea  was measured by placing the Lamina 
f l a t  on a formica board and tracing around the lamina edge with a p e n c il, The 
now lamina was very small then (O .l to 14,8 cm'^ ) and could e a s ily  be drawn 
around, incli plant was tagged a t  the  base of tlic s t ip e , There were» a t o t a l  
o f  9 plants in the  c lea red  hal.f o f th e  quadrat ; 2 of these had the o ld  lannna 
amputated in February and 7 were l e f t  as controls, ''liere Mere 10 plants 
analysed jij the o th e r  h a l f  and 5 of thesc haa th e i r  old  lamina removed in 
-Februaï-y and the remaining 5 were l e f t  in ta ct. The experiment was r e t  up 
on 26 , 2,71 and a l l  the tagged p lants were removed from the quadrat on 20 ,8 .71 .
:
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Each p la n t  lamina was photographed and th e  lamina was cut up in to  small 
lengths which were la id  f l a t  in a polythene bag and #iotooopied; the lamina 
am as matohed up on the photooo^y and th ese  were out out and weighed. The 
lamina area was oaloulatsd  from th e  weight o f a known area o f paper.
o ld  lamina
2
o ld  lamina
L
Figure. Ef.fg.ct. of, rempyal, of. thé-, o ld  lamina and, the canopy, on..the 
growth, of. the, new lamina.
J
R esults
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Table 4--1
The i l n a l  lamijia a re a  o f  p la n ts  in th e  Krovrbh experiment
CLbARSD HALF CANOFY HALF
9 p la n t s ;  7+3 2-01 j  10 p la n ts :  5+'T-'f
OLD LAMINA 12,0 3 ,4 (0,25)
(0,25)
OLD LAMINA
JK 5,8 -  2,3 
i
(0 . 25)
4-
9 91, Mean lamina areas  a re  given in  dm" (100cm") with SKM, The p ro b a b i l i ty  
le v e ls  for 't ' t e s t s  o f  d if fe ren ces  between means i s  given :ln b racke ts  
betweon each trea tm en t,
2, The average age o f  plants in the c lea red  h a lf  was B years , s t ip e  leng th  40cm
3, The average age o f  p la n ts  under the  canopy was 7 y ears ,  s t ip e  length 28cm,
4, Representative p la n ts  are shown in  Figure 4-1
None o f the d ifferen ces are very s ig n i f ic a n t  due t o  the small number 
o f  plants in each t r e a t  mm t  The poorest .growth, shown was that o f  plants  
under th e  canopy without the o ld  lamina, The best  growth was th a t  o f  plants  
in the  c lea red  h a l f  with the  old lamina re ta in ed  Trom February,
*  Thus only the  d iffe ren ce  between f i n a l  lamina a rea  of p la n ts  in  the  c leared  
h a l f  w ith o ld  lamina re ta in e d  and p lan ts  under the  canopy with the  o ld  lamina 
amputated was s ig n i f ic a n t  a t  the  u su a lly  accepted l e v e l  o f  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  t ,
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J& scussjm
This experiment confirms the f ind ings  o f  Luning lloc  c i c ) ,  th a t  th? 
removal o f  the  o ld  lamina a t  the  beginning o f  the  growing season reduces the 
vsubsequent new lamina a rea  given at the end o f  the  season, This suggestr th a t  
the new lamina r e l i e s  on re se rv e s  which are  t ra n s lo c a te d  from the  old lamina. 
Expel Iments to demonstrate t h i s  t r a n s  local ion are described  in  Chapter 9,
The rigorous shading e f fe c t  o f the canopy on the growth o f under- 
storey pl'mt-s i s  in d ica ted  ;ln th is  experiment. Thus the new lamina o f  control 
plants under the  canopy i s  reduced compared to the co n tro l  value in the cleared  
h a lf, md, in fa c t , the  new lamina pm duced under the  canopy by control pJans.s 
i s  the  sams area as the lamina of p la n ts  in th e  c lea red  h a l f  which had the 
o ld  lamina amputated in  February.
Amputated p la n ts  in  the  c leared  and canopy halves had approxîpïat.f?3y 
the same lamina area, This suggests th a t  the absence o f the o ld  lamina, during 
the  f ir s t  few months o f the year, when lig h t conditions are frequently poor, 
has a c r i t i c a l  e ffe c t  on th e  subsequent lamina growth pattern. Thus, even when 
the  amputated new lamina had as goud l lg l i t  conditions as c o n tro l  plants in the 
c lea red  h a lf, the photosynthesis o f th e  new lamina could not make up for the  
i n i t i a l  absence o f support from the old lamina. I t  i s  suggeotedthat the  supply 
o f m etabolites from the old lamina i s  c r i t i c a l  for the  establishm ent o f  an 
a c tive  meristem; the i r r e t r i e v a b le  loss had 9 compound inte.rcFt e ffe c t  and n-'vt. 
evan improved ll^ h t could make up for the in i t i a l  lo s s .
I t  must also be borno in mind, however, that the  amputation o f  the 
o ld  uamina may cause rorne d i r e c t ,  physical damage to the meristem and the 
resu lts  may be explained in  terms of a wounding roaction, h.icholson (1968) 
could not e l im in a te  a p o ss ib le  wounding e f f e c t  as an explanati.on o f  data  in 
f ie ld  experhnmts a fter  deblading plan to  of N ereocystis luetkana.
A '.tj. ’a.*! i  A..-. ^  .li ' * -I,....'. i_... w •'*
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üHAPTüR 9
The 'in  s i t u '  raeasuremcnt of chotosynthes'i-?
In troduction
The importance of the me a sûrement o f  the I'hoto syn thes is  of ma ri ne 
algaa under n a tu ra l  cond itions  must oe s tre ssed  i f  any attempt i s  being made an 
analysing the  e f fe c t  of 'key ' environmental fa c to rs  on these  r a te s  and assess ing  
the iiTiportar,ce of photosynthesis during the  growth o f the  p lan t , without t h i s  
data  the re  i s  danger of a p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of hypotheses such as the probably )indue 
emphasis placed on heterotrophy by Wilce (1967), as a means o f  supporting the 
growth of macrophytic algae under low l ig h t  regimes in the Artie sublittx>rai.
Jackson (lv71) has reappra ised  d i l c e ' s  data  and found l i t t l e  evidence to  supyort 
the t h e s i s  th a t  heterotrophy could support gi'owth but found th a t  exogenously :
supplied  glucose may reduce tlga l ig h t  requirement for photosynthesis . I t  was 
f e l t  unnecessary to p o s tu la te  h e te ro troph ic  supplement and Artie s u b l i t t o r a l  
p la n ts ,  although slow gmwing, may survive purely  by th e i r  own pho tosyn tnosis . 
Zaneveld (1966) found th a t  1.41 of in c id en t  l ig h t ,  i . e .  a c a lc u la ted  13 f t - c ,  
p en e tra te s  a 2m th ick  ice  cover to a depth o f  2‘^ m u.d re fu te d  the pr vlous 
suggestioîi of heushul (1963) t h a t  aphotic  conditions e x i s t  under th ic k  ice  cover.
The measurement o f  phot ( 'synthesis  ' in  s i t u '  and long term production s tud ios  vr- u hi ' 
be able to assess  the importance of l ig h t  and itiotorynthori s under these  coritr t  i u.s .
Ga i l  (1922) measu.red - he photosynthesis of sun lit  t o r s i  red and iu\)%r 
algae 'in  s i t u '  and c o r re la te d  the maximum amount of photosynthesis with thr normal 
depth h a b i ta t  o f  th ese  algae; the maximum amount o f  photosyntheri s by brown 
algae occurred a t  a depth o f  l-8m w hils t  the  maximum photosynthesis in red 
algae occurred a t  10-2 5m. F r in tz  (1939), lav  ring  (1947, 1966, 196?), -ind Drew 
(1969) liave c a r r ie d  out ‘in s i t u '  measurenonts of photosynthesis  in  ss 'fô ra l 
genera of marine algae in  t h e i r  s tud ies  of th e  zonation of s u b l i t t o r a l  a lgae ,
Sargent & Lantrip  (1952) shov/ed, with th e  a id  of ' in  s i t u '  measurements o f  
photosynthesis , th a t  t r a n s lo c a t io n  was necessary to  supply organic compounds
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to  the growing t ip s  of i'4acrocys t  i s  py I’i  fe i 'a , which wore found to do bo low the 
compensation p o in t.  Ti?<hovskaya (194)) cLowou th a t  photosynthesis of 1. sacohar ina 
changed markedly with season and depth a/jd tn a t  growth s t i l l  took place dur i ng 
the po lar n igh t in  Decembor and oanr-iry when no photonynthosio occurred . Blinks 
(1955) and Kanwirher 11966) report photosynthesis ra te s  of l i t t o r a l  and 
sub l i t  t o r  a] a.igae in various-, eco log ica l  s i tu a t io n s .  There have been extensive 
s tu d ie s  on the p ro d u c tiv i ty  of marine phytoplankton using 'in  s i t u  ' toc iin l ucs 
such as the Winkler oxygen method, and th e  CI4  technique introduced by 
Eteeman-l'.ielseri (1952). The inform ation on primary p ro d u c tiv i ty  of marine 
phytoplankton has been reviewed by S tr ick land  (1965).
A c r i t iq u e  of the 'in  s i t u '  measurement o f  photosynthesis  fo l lo w s . ,
Advantages
1, The a lg a l  t i s s u e  is  d is tu rbed  as l i t t l e  as po ss io le  from i t s  n a tu ra l  
environment. I t  i s  very l ik e ly  th a t  the re..,oval of plani.s to the  lab o ra to ry  for 
measuring met"holism markedly a f f e c t s  the  physiology of the  p la n t ,  Kanwishor 
(1966) found th a t  m a te r ia l  kept in the  lab o ra te  r  y fo r some time before use 
showed decreased oxygen uptake even thouch the sansples were not in the  dark .
2. Photosynthesis o f  t i s s u e  under various eco log ica l s i tu a t io n s  c,an be measured, 
such as a t  ^vai’ious depths and undi’.r th e  fo r e s t  canopy,
3- I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to sim ulate th e  complex marine environment in the  lab o ra to ry .
The many variab les, such as lig h t in t e n s i ty  apd q u a l i ty ,  and the almost 
con tinua l f lux  o f  th e se  variao les, are di f td c u l t  to reproduce and >2 ri.cklan<i 1196 5 ) 
has reviewed the problems a ssoc ia ted  with Incubators a ttem pting to  sii-LÜ-iat un '.r-  
water l ig h t .
4 , A wide range o f  experiments can be c a r r ie d  out ' in  s i t u '  such as i.ransplant 
s tu d ie s ,  the e f f e c t  of n u t r i e n t  eia’ichmant and p o l lu ta n ts  on photosynthesis , 
and the method can be used for es tim ating  p roduc tiv ity  in algae th a t  are not 
e a s i ly  aged or are  not su i ta b le  su b jec ts  fo r  the  increment cropping teenn iq u e ,
Pi  sadvantages.
i .  I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  correla te , changes in photosynthesis ' in  s i t u '  in anything 
more than a q u a l i t a t iv e  o r  sem i-q u an t i ta t iv e  w,ay with the more im porta it
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• nv^ronmentai v a r ia b le s ,  crcept perhaps th'; hraster ' f a c to r  of l ig h t  (T ail ing , 
1961),
2. Where large t i s s u e :  volume r a t i o s  are  used in studying photosynt.nesi s of 
t i s s u e  d iscs  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  s tagnation  may occur, Whit ford & : chumacher 
(lV6l) have emphasised the impor*tance of f a s t  cu rren ts  around a lg a l  t i s s u e  which . 
prevent a s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  boundary lay ers .
3, The metnod i s  genera lly  more inconvenient fo r  ob ta in ing  adequate re p l ic a te d  
measurements of photosynthesis than in the labo ra to ry ,
In the  ' in  s i t u '  experiments no mechanical s t i r r i n g  o f  th e  medium 
in  th e  incubation ja r s  was c a r r ie d  out but the low t i s s u e  :volume r a t io  and the 
a g i ta t io n  of the  j a r s  on the  buoyant platforms in cu rren ts  meant i t  un like ly  
th a t  much stagnation  occurred in th e  j a r s ,
Before p resen ting  th e  data  the in te rp re ta t io n  o f  r e s u l t s  from the 
014 experiments i s  d iscussed  and an example ca lcu la t io n  se t  ou t.
I n te rp re ta t io n  of ' in  s i t u '  014 experiments
The C14 technique fo r  measuring primary p ro d u c tiv i ty ,  in troduced by 
St e eman-N i  e Is  en (1952), has bo-jn ex ten s iv e ly  used in marine pro dm t i v i t y  s tu d ie s .  
I t  has much increased  s e n s i t iv i ty  over oxygen exchange technioues, e sp e c ia l ly  
in  o lig o tro p h ic  w a te rs . k t  th e  same time an often  acrimonious debate seems to 
have sprung up aoout the  in te r p r e ta t io n  of r e s u l t s  from C14 experiments, and in 
p a r t i c u la r ,  disagreement has a r isen  as to  whether uptake of CL4 measu res ne t 
photosynthesis , as favoured by Ryther (1954, 1956), o r  somewhere between net 
and gross f ix a t io n  (Steeman-h ie I s en & Hansen, 1959), Fogg (1963) has summarised 
the problems a sso c ia ted  with the  in te rp re ta t io n  of Cl4 experiments and also  
poin ted  out the importance of exudation of organic compounds by msrine a lgae .
I f  the C14 uptake is  assumed to  measure gross photosynthesis  then the 
fo l 'ow iug c r i t e r i a  have to hold:
( i )  t h a t  the  Cl4 o ffe red  to the p lan t  i s  in a re a d i ly  u t i l i s a b l e  form
( i i )  th a t  l i t t l e  loss of 014 through r e s p i ra t io n  occurs during the  course 
of the experim ent.
( i l l )  th a t  l i t t l e  iso to p ic  d iscr im ina tion  agains t Cl4 occurs
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( iv )  tha t  l i t t l e  loss  o f  G14 occurs tnrough exudation of laboJ led organic nrnttei'- 
during the  time course of an experim ent.
These po ss ib le  e r ro rs  w i l l  be d iscussed  in t u r n ,
( i )  The carbon sour'ce fo r pho tosyn thesis
The pH range of seawater i s  r e la t iv e ly  constan t ami r a r e ly  f a l l s  out 
of the range 7 .8-8 ,3  (Skirrow, 1965), due to the  b u ffe r  capacity  of the  carbonic 
ac id  system, At these  pH values over 90)1 of inorgaijic carbon i s  in  t.he fom 
of the b icarbonate  ion, HGO'“, in so lu t io n .  There i s  l i t t l e  information a v a ilab le  
on the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  various carbon sources for photosynthesis  in macrophytic 
algae but Raven (1968) has shown t h a t  a l ig h t  s t im u la ted  e lec trogen ic  pump fo r  HCO^  
e x i s t s  in Hydrodictyon africanum and J o l i f f e  & Tregunna (1972) placed 
b'lminaria as an 'Ulva' type in t h e i r  experiments, in  which pCO_ md in o rg a r ic  
carbon (as b icarbonate) were va ried  and the e f fe c t  on photosynthesis  measured.
The 'U lva ' types showed l i t t l e  change in the  ra te  of photosynthesis when 
e i th e r  pH or pG.\ were varied  but the  r a te  was dependent on the concentra tion  
of inorganic carbon. I t  was concluded th a t  these  p lan ts  a re  able to  use 
bicarbonate as t h e i r  major source of carbon. The C14 in  the  experiments 
described in th is  chap ter was supplied  as sodium bicarbonate  -C I4 ,
( i i )  R esp ira tion  lo s s es du ring short term experj msjrits,
In th ese  experiments i t  is  assumed th a t  re s p i ra t io n  is the same 
in the l ig h t  as in th e  dark , Brown (1953) found th a t  oxyg'^n uptake by C hlqrejia  
was v i r t u a l l y  unaffected by mod o ra te  l ig h t  i n t e n s i t i e s .  Hov/ever i t  In now 
recognised th a t  r e s p i r a t io n  and photosynthesis are un like ly  to work independently, 
Hoch, Owens, fu..d Kok, ( I 963), have in d ica ted  th a t  pho to resp ira tion  may replace 
dark r e s p i r a t io n .  In the  face of lack of evidence fo r  pho to resp ira tio n  in 
L, hyperborea i t  i s  assumed th a t  r e  soi r a t  ion in the  l i g h t  i s  the  rame as th a t  
in th e  dark, (See sec tion  below).
Hef i x â t ion experi men t
An experiment was c a r r ie d  out to in v e s t ig a te  whether l ig h t  has any 
e f f e c t  on the  evolution of r e s p i r a to iy  CO^  from previous lab e l led  su b s t r a te s .
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This experiment i s  s im ila r  to those  of Steeman-Niel sen (1955),
I'ixnei'i mrt) t a l
2Rectangular lamina sec tions  of 7 . 5cm area were incubated in 25ml 
screw capped b o t t l e s  with 1 uCi o f  sodium b icarbonate  -Clli a t  1.98 cal/cm'^/h 
and 7^C for 2 hours. After t h i s  time the t i s s u e s  were removed from tiie 
incubation medium, washed for 2 hours and t ra n s fe r re d  to  28ml b o t t le s  
contain ing  only C12 b icarbonate  in  the meciium and kept e i th e r  in the  l ig h t  
o r  in  the dark, At 1 hour periods fo r  4 hours the t i s s u e s  were t r a n s fe r r e d  
to  fresh  medium and the  water samples a f t e r  each how analysed fo r  CI/4. 
content and t h i s  was assumed to  rep re sen t  the  r e s p i r a t io n  o f  previously  
a ss im ila ted  C3a ,
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rie s u i t  s and d iscu s s io n
The r e s u l t s  are presented in  ,l*'i,î;Oii*e 5 :1 below which rhows
the re le a se  of CH b,y the  a lg a l  t i s s u e  in the  l ig h t  ana hark. This rimant 
shows t h a t  during the normal time course o f an ’in s itu*  experiment, i . e .  
about ii. hours, there  i s  l i t t l e  lo ss  of Ull due t  > tiie re sp ira t io n  of 
p reviously  f ixed  01/+, and f u r th e r ,  re  fixâ t ion o f t h i s  fjmalj amount o f  CT2 
re sp ire d  is  p u ite  small 
Thus,
(a) The value of 014 re sp ire d  as a percentage of i n i t i a l  counts fixed i s  very 
small : some 6 .61» was re s p ire d  in the dark b o t t l e  a f t e r  4 hours in  the  dark,
(b) re fixa tion  in  strong l ig h t  accounted fo r  some 75% o f  the  dark re sp ira t io n  
of 14G0 ^; i . e .  some 5% of i n i t i a l  CI4 fixed ge ts  recycled .
8
dark
cpm
as%
cpm.
1 32 4hours
Figure 5:1 Loss of ra d io a c t iv e CC^  ixi l ig h t  and dark a f t e r  a ss im ila t io n  of 
NaHC0_-C14
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There is  l i t t l e  loss o f  Cl 4 duo to r e s p i ra t io n  in -a L hour expo id. man t  
arid drew Ipers. comm.) found tha t when th i s  experiment was c a r r ie d  out. at 
d i f f e r e n t  l ig h t  i n t e n s i t i e s  r e f ix a t io n  was much reduced a t  lower i i # i t  
i n t e n s i t i e s  than the  s trong  l ig h t  used above suggesting th a t ,  under the 
g en e ra l ly  lower l ig h t  lev e ls  found ' in  s i t u '  r e f ix a t io n  would be n e g l ig ib le .
This experiment suggests  t h a t  l i t t l e  CI4 la b e l led  products reach 
the re sp i ra to ry  cen tres  - the mitochondria -  during the  short time course 
o f  th e se  experiments and of the smarl amount o f  014 re sp ired ,  l i t t l e  is  
re f ix ed . I t  i s  possib le  the  la b e l le d  products a re  s to red  (Chapter 7)- The 
uptake o f  CI4 by th e  a lga  during ' in  s i t u ’ experiments i s  considered to  
rep resen t gross photosynthesis  as fa r  as re sp ira to ry  lo ss  i s  considered.
Steonvui-iJ ie lsen  (1955) applied  a 6% correc t ion  for re s p i ra to ry  lo sses  and re f ix a t io n  
in phytonlankton, I f  complete re  f ix a t io n  o f  f ix e d  01’+ occurred the  upt al\ e of CI4 
would measure net photosynthesis  (ftyther, 1954) but i t  appears from th i s  data 
and th a t  o f  St e eman-i'i ie  ] s en (1955) th a t  le s s  than complete re fixât, ion occurs, 
i t  i s  possib le  th a t  a t the sm aller d iffu s ion  g rad ien ts  of carbon in to
the c h lo ro p la s ts  which may e x is t  at lower l ig h t  i n t e n s i t i e s ,  due to  lowered 
photosynthesis  r a t e s ,  th a t  much le ss  ra f ix a t io n  w i l l  occur,
Saunders (1964) considers  th a t  sho rt  term OI4 ex[)eiimerits measure 
gross photo syn thesis  and Hodhe (1958) fe e ls  i t  measures some value between 
gross and ne t,  Fogg (1963) rep o r ts  expariments on Anabaena where the  CI4 method 
measured gross photosynthesis when compai'ed w ith  simultaneous measurements with 
the  Winkler technique. An 'in  s i t u '  experiment was c a r r ie d  out in  which Winkler 
and CI4 measurement s of photo sy n th es is  wure made a t  the same time (seo page 11-4 } 
and th i s  gave some fu r th e r  in d ica t io n  tha t Ci+ uptake measures gross photosyn tnesis .
( i i i )  Iso ton i c dis crim ination
VJliere th e re  is  l i t t l e  o r  no evo lu tion  of CC; during i r r a d ia t io n ,  Temm 
& Bidwell (1969) found th a t  the  d isc r im ina tion  against CI4 is  only about 2%.
As th e re  appears to  be l i t t . l e  evolu tion  of during ir rad i .a t io n  in  Lam inaria
i t  would seem reasonable to assume no discrimin'^tion fa c to r  i s  necessary and 
none has been used.
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( iV) bxudation lo sse s
No experiments wore c a r r ie d  out to in v e s t ig a te  the lo s s  o f  organic 
compounds by exucation in Laminari a .  Sieburth (1969) has shown th a t  considerable 
amourtts o f  carbon may bo exuded by macrophytic algae -  up to  41% o'" the net 
carbon fixed in  L, a ra rd h i i  and L. d i g i t a t a .  However no co rrec t ion  war. made fo r
lo s s  of C14 througri exudation of la b e l le d  compounds and i t  is  assumed th a t  the  
major compound la b e l le d  during pho to s y n th a s is , marinxtoi (seo chapter 7 ) ,  i s  
e i th e r  s to red  in the  vacuoles or r e d i s t r ib u te d  in th e  p la n t .  In any case, from 
the poirjt of view o f tne growth of the  Laminaria p lan t i t s e l f ,  exuded CI4 
la b e l le d  compounds make no co n tr ibu tion  to  growth although they  may con tribu te  
to the ecosystem as a whole.
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Kxamplü ca lc u la t io n  of r e s u l t s  from a C14
A sp ec if ic  example is  given of the  method o f c a lc u la t in g  primary 
p roduc tiv ity  and photosynthetic  e f f ic ie n cy  from an 'in  s i t u '  experiment.
Loca t io n  Art sa ig  ( 56° 57 'N ; 0 5'"' 52 'Vv ) Date 24.3 . 70 . Daylength 11 .73a
(data from d a ily  mecin duration of poss ib le  sunshine at 56^3 in March; Meteorological O ffice)
Conditions Bright sun, calm sea. Temperature 7^ ’c.
D etails  A 2 depth experiment a t  4 .6m and 10,1m with 3 d iscs  o f  the o ld  bmiina
of L. hypgrborea a t  each depth. Time o f incubation was 4 hours 50 minutes
In te g ra to r  data (See M ateria ls  and Methods for fu r th e r  dot a i us)
Depth (m BMLWu) Corrected 
Hovement (mm/h)
% sur face 2cal/cm /h
Surface 12,4 - 15,5
4,6 4,4 35.7 5.5
10,1 0.5 3 ,8 0 .6
The carbon I 4 f ix ed  by the  3 deep lamina sec tio n s  (10 .Im) i s  s e t  out 
howbelow to show a f igu re  for gross photosynthesis  is  deriv.'d. The data  i s  
co rrec ted  foi- dark f ix a t io n  on a weight b a s is  using a fac to r  of 32.4 cpm/mg 
dry weipht from a dark c o n tro l  j a r  and counts are converted to ngC using
Cross ih o to -
Sample to t  a l mg dry Total dark minus lamina p a rea  citl”
c pin/ cm" Specific synthesis(Pg)
cpm weight f ix a t io n d . f . lamina/h a r l i v i t y  
of liyD. ugC/cra^ lamina /h
1 199,500 129.2 4,186 195,314 24.7 1636 169 9,7
2 193,256 i a ,6 3,940 189,316 23.2 1688 169 10,0
3 316,548 160,1 5,187 311,361 28.1 2293 169 13.6
where Pg gro S3 ph oto syn th'  ^s i s
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h. esD Ir  a i ion dat a (see Addendum on page 206)
From th e  iicsp Iration/Teniper it uro graph on page 142-the in te rp o la te d  
l.anrina dark r e s p i r a t io n  r a te  (as car eon loss) a t  7^0 was \U B  tigC/mg dry >d,/h.
The r e s p i r a t io n  fo r  the  t o t a l  we if h t  o f  t i s s u e  i s  found and t i i i s  i s  then exprossod 
on ,an a rea  b a s is  fo r  comparison with the pho to synthesis  r a t e :
SgëElG ( t o t a l  dry wt ), Resp ira tion  (R,p
11 gC/ to t a l  nig/h Are a ( cm" ) ugC/cm/^'h
1. 61.4 24,7 2,5
2, 57.8 23.2 2.5
3. 76,1 28.1 2.7
Ne t  photosynthesis  and carbon balance .di oet
1, The gross photo synt he s i s  v a lu e , P.., i s  m u ltip l ied  by the  day length  for
the  p a r t ic u la r  la t i tu d e  nnd time of y -a r  considered (data fr.an Meteorological O ff ice )
2, The r e s p i ra t io n  ra te  i s  m u lt ip l ied  by ?}< to give the  da ily  r a t e ,
3, The di f f  ere nee between th e s e  va lues  is  regarded as the moan d a ily  net 
photosynthesis in ugC/cm^ lamina/day and i s  converted to gC/m^ lam ina/day,
rxampie
1, 9.7 X 11,75 
2,5 X 24
3,13 ,98 ; igC/cm^/day
6Ù.00 "
53.98
Tnus the ne t photosynthesis  fo r  sample 1 i s  0.54 gC/m laminOy/day 
The dat a for each experiment i s  se t  out- in the  .following way : -
Depth 
(m BMUr/S)
10,1
Tissue
ii,gC/(
T
3 nmina/h ZDW
(mg)
gC/m^' 1 amina/d -  ^
^ ___________
1,01. 9,7 2,5 7 .2 3 .9 25,8 129.2 0.54
2. " 10.0 2.5 7,5 4 ,0 25.0 121.h 0,58
3. " 13.6 2.7 10,9 5.0 19,9 160,1 0.95
whore
ky, dark r e s p i ra t io n
Fq “  gross photosyntiiesi P, = net pho tosynthesis ; the value
'■ T - h r
itlDW =: ex trac ted  diy weight in  mg.
The r a t i o  of gross photosynthesis  to  dark r e s p i r a t io n  i s  given (P_
The d a ta  fo r  each Mn s i t u '  experiment i s  the  mean with i t s  s tandard  e r ro r  (SuMj 
The r a t io  o f  r e s p i r a t io n  to photosynthesis  i s  given as a percentage.
Ca.lcu.'i-a;b3ou ni' photos,vi:tht?tic e lt 'l ciency
The r a t e s  o f  pho tosyn thesis  cm, be converted in to  photo syrr>: he t i c  
e f f ic ie n cy  using the c a lo r i f i c  content o f  the  t i s s u e  from T?'ble 3 :1 ,
and the irrad i.m co  given in the in te g ra to r  data. The photosynthet-lc e ff ic ien cy  
is  c a lcu la ted  from the  ra t io  of energy» fixed  by the p lan t to  the  aval I ab le  
rad ian t energy . I t  can be considered on the  t o t a l  incoming ra d ia t io n  or the 
.fraction o f the t o t a l  which i s  u ti l isab le .  In th i s  case the incoming rad ia tio n  
was measured a t  the r e s t r i c t e d  waveband o f  the  green c inemoid f i l t e r s  in the 
in te g ra to rs  and corrected  back to the t o t a l  incoming ra d ia t io n  from 400nm to 
bOjnm. I t  ,1s assumed th-^t only some 50% o f the lig )it measured by the meters i s  
u t i l i s a b l e  (Drew, per-s, comm. ; Koss &: Wilson, 1965), 
hxample
ugC/cm^/h 0cal/cm.'~/h
Sample :'o t o t a l 50%
1, 
2 .
1.
9,7 
10.r, 
11,6
0.097
0.100
0.136
0.59
U
M
0.295
M
( p e V c e; it a go a t i  .11 sat  ion ) 
to t  al 50%
16,4
16,9
21.1
•4
12.8
11.9
4 6 , 1
The conversions o f  gross jh o to sy n taes is  to c a lo r i f i c  content were as follows ; 
from Table 1 : 1,
Average lamina c a lo r i f i c  content -  4 ,9  k c a l /g  organic m atter 
Assume carbon content of organic matter 47^ (Westlake, 1961..)
Therefore the .c a lo r i f ic  content of carbon ~ 10 .4 k ca l/g  carbon
— 0 ,0104c a l / u g cA rbon .
This f a c to r  was used to convert, ug carbon f ixed  to  c a lo r ie s .  The 
e f f ic ie n cy  of u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  so la r  energy obta ined  ^hoiild, perhaps, not 'be 
viewed in  abso lu te  te rn s  but regarded in  comparative terms; the  i n t e r e s t  1 i.eo 
in  the  inc reased  ef fi.ciency of u ti i is t '* ’ion of irradi.ance with tiepth, The 
maximum e ff ic ie n cy  found in labo ra to ry  r-tiuu es is  thought to bo 35/-,. -’ssuïïiing 
a quantum requirement o f  8 (Daniels, 1956), Very high e f f ic ie n c ie s  in rnacr.æhytic 
a lgae have been noted before (Drew, 1969),
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In th i s  chapter various oxperj.mant s, us'ing an. ' in  ri tu  ' 'ML 1 echni 'uu, 
are described . These e.xce r.i.nrants were c a r r ie d  out t o : -
(.i) Invest.Igate photosyntnet: c capacity  of various t i  ssues of !■. Iv pe^borea 
and two o ther  s u b l i t t o r a l  algae, in the  following eco log ica l  s i tu â t  ions ;
(a) a t  various depths
(b) both under and above the forest canopy
( i i )  obtain  data  on the  ne t carbon balance sheet and energy flow througt) the  
a lg a l  t i s s u e s  a t  various times during thct growing season.
( i i i )  see i f  any c q r-relation coui.d be made between the estim ates o f  pri.ma.ry 
p ro d u c tiv i ty  from biomass s tud ies  and those fmm photosynthesis  measurements,
(iv )  in v e s t ig a te  the importance o f  th e  l ig h t  regime on photo syn thesis  ' in  si. t u ’ 
The experiments are  described in four s e c t io n s : -
Section 1 Photosynthe s i  s of  L, ir-pe r  bore-a a t  d i f f e r e n t  depths and I'oln - t).«= panpw 
Section 2 Sxr>jriTncnts with other spec ies  o f s u b l i t t o r a l  a lg a e ,
Sect ion 3 The e f fe c t  of ep ib io ta  on th e  photosynthesis of L. hyperborea,
Section 4 Photosynthesis  during the  .rroving season.
i ,  Photo syTit ha s i  s a t  d i f f e r e n t  depths and be low the caiiooy.
The biom etric  data in Ch%)ter J  ‘.ndicated t n a t ,  if] some cases, the 
a tindividual p3.ant performance lO.i.m was s ig n i f ic a n t iy  reduced compared to tha t 
at d , im, VvTiilst, in other cases i t  was not., The effec t of nth o f  submergence 
on the photo syn the tic  capacity  o f  t i s s u e s  of s u b l i t t o r a i  n.acrophytic algae has 
been in v e s t ig a te d .  Sim ilarly, the  biomass age data and the  ' in  s itu ' growth 
experiment described in  Chapter 4 ind icated  that the  capopy layer exerts a 
considerable  c o n tro l l in g  e ffe c t  on the growth o f  plan ts beneath i t ,  Ixporiments 
are described  to examine th e  e f f e c t  o f  the  canopy on the photosynthesis of 
t i s s u e s  o f  a lgae , 
i ] x T ) e r i m n n t  A .
l o ca tion  S t. imdrew's Bay (56^20h;02^47'4) ba te 6 .11,69 Dayl e ngth l.S^h
Cortditi o ns Dairly b r igh t ; s l ig h t  swell, f a i l i n g  t id e  Tanp i r a ture 9^ 'C
D eta ils  2 depth axpei'iamnt with 3 lamina d iscs (3.',2 cm") o f L.hyperhoroa at 
3 ,-lm and 9.3-in.
0.839.1 -0 ,9
Conclusions
The negative  values fo r  ne t photosynthesis  at both depths in d ic a te  
tha t growth is  not occurring  a t  t h i s  time of year which is  in accordance with iiie 
biometric da ta .  This may be due to reduced photosynthesis  and increased resp  i ra to ry  
'Load' s ince maximum lamina biomass i s  reached a t  t h i s  time of y e a r , There ic  l i t . t lo  
change in  photosynthesis with depth but the  reduced I 'esp ira to ry  lore a t  9.1 i s  duo 
to  the sm aller lamina woi.ght per u n it  a rea  found th e re  (see nil/ above).
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D ay length 11.7 5h
Experiment 3 ,
Location A risaig  ($6°5?’h ; 'W)
Conditions Bright, sun, calm sea
DetoiJwi i'. 2 depth experiment a t 4.6m and 10.1m with 3 d iscs  o f  the old lamirn 
o f  !.. hyperborea.
In te g ra to r  dat a
Date 2/i. 3.70 
'ï'emperature 7^C
Depth CorrectedMovemm t
Surface 12,4
4,6 4.4
10.1 0.5
sur face
35.7
3,8
c a l / cm /h
15.5
5.5
0 . 6
He su i t  s
depth 1
» 4,6 19.9 t
10,1 11.1 -
mt
ugC/cm^h
2.8 -  1,1 
2.6 -  0 .7
17,1
8.5
GO^ D %D:/G
7.1 14,1
4.3 23.4
gC/m^/day
200.6 I 1,68 d 0 .5
 I .137 .0  ! 0.69 -  0 .2
4-
Since the now lamina was not used in  t h i s  experiment the da ta  for the 
o ld  lamina was converted to  th a t  for the new lamina usine an ex trapo la ted  fac to r 
from the  average r a t io  o f  o ld  lamina to new lamina photosynthesis  during the  
spring  growth period from o ther experiments: the r a t io  used was 1.4
(a) ex trap o la ted  new lamina net photosynthesis  (4.6m) = JU68 = 1.2 gC/m^/day
1.4^ex trapo la ted  new lamina ne t photosynthesis (10 .Lm.) = 0.69 = 0,49 "
1.4
(b) ex trapo la ted  new lamina gross photosynthesis  (t-6m) = 12..2. ”  14.2 "
1.4exi rao o la tea  new lamina gross riio tosyuthosis  (10. lm) = 1]_, 1 = 7,9  "
" Ï . 4(c) ex trapo la ted  new lamina P:R r a t io  (4.6m) -  7 .1  == 5.1
ex trapo la ted  new lamina P;R r a t i o  (10,1m) "  3 .1
1, U
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T ioto sy fi I. net i o o f  f :l c i en c le g
Depth
4* 6 
10,1
ugC/cm /h
19,9
11.1
T
0,199
0,111
caJ./crri‘"/h
to La
5.54
0,59
50 %
2.77
0.295
1 ,0  tai
3 .6  
18.Ü
7,2 
I 37,6
1
'1
Conclus, ion s
The ni^h value of the P :  ^ r a t io  and the p o s i t iv e  value for net 
photosynthesis  ind ica tes  growth I s  tak ing  p lace .at t h i s  time o f  year and th a t  
the o ld  lamina i s  by no means a senescent organ a t th is  time o f  year, i'.t can be 
seen th a t  th e re  i s  an inc rease  in the  photosynthetic  e f f ic ie n cy  with depth,
The s l ig i i t ly  reduced carbon lo ss  at 10,1m compared to that, a t 4 . 6m i s  a. r e f le c t io n  
of the  ' t h in n e r '  hamina found a t  depth.
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i l x p o r ln ie n t  C .
liocation Mousehole, Cornwall (51^07'^; 0$^ 32V/) ,^at£ 17,7.70 Day l enriii 15,8]
Condit ions Bright sun; calm sea, r i s in g  t i d e .  Temperature 3.1m -  13^C
in.7m - 12,6^C
' 18.3m -  12.3^0
D e ta i ls  A 3 depth experm ent using 3 lamina d iscs  of L. hyperborea  a t  3 « lm, 
10,7m, and 18,3m,
In te g ra to r  d e ta i l s
Depth Corrected
movanenl
% surface cal/cm^/h
surface 14.6 _ 18.3
3 .1 10.2 69.9 12.8
iu ,7 2,8 19.2 3.5
18,3 1.3 8.8 1.6
r---------------
Depth ^igC/cinV h gC/m^/dsy
^G‘^ D %DW T- 1
3 .1 8.3 3 .4 4.9 2.4 41 259.2 0 .5
10.7 5.9 3.9 2.0 1.5 66 288.1 -0 .01
18.3 5.4 1.5 3 .9 3.6 27.8 106.6 0,5
Photosyntheiic  e f f ic ie n c ie s
2 /ngC/cmi /h cal/cm'^/h PE
Depth t o t a l 50^ to t  a l 50f
3.1 8.3 0,083 12.8 6,4 0 .7 1.3
10.7 5.9 0.059 3.5 1.75 1.7 3.4
18.3 5.4 0,054 1,6 0.8 3 .4 6,8
Conclusions
Again the ph e tc sy n th e t ic  e f f ic ie n cy  was found to inc rease  vdth depth. 
The r a t io  of gross pho tosynthesis  to  r e s p ira t io n  was low compared to the da ta
92,
in  experiment B. I t  should a lso  be noted t h a t  a t  10.7m the n e t  photosynthesis  
was negative  in d ic a t in g  th e  reduced growth a t t h i s  time of year .  Figure $;2 
below shows the  gross photosynthesis  values p lo t te d  ag a in s t  dep th . The values 
o f  r e s p i r a t io n  r a te  and th e  ir rad ia n c e  (percentage of co rrec ted  surface 
in te g ra to r  response) fo r  each depth are a lso  shown. I t  can be seen from t h i s  
graph th a t  photosynthesis i s  no t reduced to  th e  same ex ten t as ir rad ian ce  
in d ic a t in g  the  increased  photosyn thetic  e f f ic ie n c y  a t  depth» The r e s p i r a t io n  
r a te  inc rease  to a maximum value a t  10,7m and then decreases. This r e f l e c t s  
the  lamina biomass changes seen in  the  e x trac ted  dry weight da ta  fo r  th e  
lamina d iscs  a t  each depth.
10.
, n . n, n n T n . ,r.i r , „
rlOO
Light
50
%
surface
010
(Depth (m) 19
' respiration (Rp) anc
/.à
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I iOc at io n , Mo us oho l e , Co I’nwa 11. Oato 8 . 7.70 D a y l e n ^  15.83h,
Co n d i t io n s . Dull, heavy ra in ;  s l ig h t  swell inc reas ing  to  a 6 ' swell a t  the  end
0r  th 8 exp6rim en t. Temperatureii'W.w m mm I , i i i i . im m M w .  w^ ni 3. lm 
10.7m 
18.3m
13,6°
13. 2°
13,0°
Det a i l s. A 3 depth experiment using 3 lamina d iscs  o f  L, hyperborea.
The 3 . Ihn p la tfo rm  had worked o f f  i t s  p o s i t io n  by the  end of th e  
0X1%riment and th e  j a r s  were shaded so the  r e s u l t s  a t  t h i s  depth 
may bo somewhat low.
M œ â t 2 £ - M â -
Depth Corrected
movement % surface cal/cm /h
surface 3 .9 - 4 .9
3 .1 2,7 68,8 3 .4
10,7 0 ,9 23.6 1.2
18,3 0.5 11.9 0 .6
a ^ H ik a .
Depth PG
j,gC/c m ' V h
«D i>g =«d R7) ■ G .BDW
gC/m^/doy
3 ,1 s .a fe .4 5 4>1 , 6: 0 ,2 6,6 5.1 19,5 141,2 0 . 91^0,11
10,7 7,0+0,52 2 .7 -0 .3 4.3 2.6 38,6 194,8 0,47^0,15
18,3 3 .9 -0 .3 2 1.3^0.03 2,6 3 .0 33.3 93,6 0.31ÏD.05
ugG/ cm^/h c?il/cm^/h ■PE
Depth 7 % to t  a l 50^ t o t a l 5o;g
3 .1 8 ,2 0,082 3 ,4 1.7 2,4 4 .8
10,7 7.0 0,070 1,2 0 ,6 5.8 11,7
18.3 3 .9 0,039 0 ,6 0,3 6,5 13.0
SsaslMs-iasâ
The ir r ad ian o e  le v e ls  recorded in t h i s  experiment are  much lower than
those  in tla  previous experiment (C) and i t  can be seen th a t  th e  e f f ic ie n cy  of
of the  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  l i ^ h t  a t  each depth has increased  with reduced l ig h t  
i n t e n s i t i e s .
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Experiment E.
lo c a t io n  Mousehole Date 12,7.70 Daylength I 5..83I1
Conditions Bright Sun; calm sea. Temperature L.6m -  13*0°
18,3m -  12,2°
D e ta i l s A 2 depth experiment with lamina, s t ip e ,  and h o ld fa s t  t i s s u e s  of
L, hyperborea. The samples a t  4 .6m were placed under the  canopy and 
the  samples a t  18,3m were l e f t  in  the  open, unshaded community found 
a t t h i s  depth. P lan ts  used a t 4.6m were 4 years o ld  and se lec ted  
from below the canopy; p lan ts  a t  18.3m were 2-3 years o ld ,
In te g ra to r  det a i l s
Depth CorrectedMovement
% surface cal/cmVh
surface
*^4*6 (below canopy
18.3 (open)
13.6
)
1.23 9.0
17.0
1,1
*The i r rad ian ce  below th e  canopy was below the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the  in te g ra to r ,
i . e .  about 0 ,4 ca l/cm V h .
R esu lts
Location Depth Tissue __  Ji&O/,cm'“/hR,, Pv PG''GD
R P ^D: G EDW gC/m^/day?V-G I)
Below lam, 1 .2 -0 ,1 2 « 9”‘"o « 14 -1 .7 0 ,4 242 21/1.6 - 0 .494.6
canopy s t ip e 0 ,1 1.3 -1 ,2 0 .1 1300 278,6 - 0 ,30
Open 18,3 lam. 6 .8ÏC .1 2.4 2,8 35 168 0,51s t ip e 1.1 0*9 0 .2 1.2 82 191.3 - 0,04
The h o ld fa s t  t i s s u e  showed some f ix a t io n  o f  GI4 but the  da ta  could 
not be expressed on an a rea  b a s is .  The da ta  i s  given on a weight ba s is  and compared
with s t ip e  da ta .  uiÇZag.JÜ;^welghtZh
Location Holdfast Stipe
Below canopy (4 . 6m) 0,02 0,06
Open (18,3m) 0,05 0,22
95*
Figure 5;3 shows tho gross photosynthesis  fo r  lamina and stip e  tissue 
at the two depths with the  above ca.nopy lamina data from 3,1m in experiment C,
Conclusions The main conclusions from t h i s  experiment are:-
(1) The photosynthesis  of the lamina, s t i p e ,  and h o ld fa s t  t i s s u e s  i s  markedly 
reduced below the  canopy a t 4*6m compared to  th e  photosynthesis a t  18,3m,
(2) The t i s s u e s  a re  below the  l i g h t  compensation po in t for pho tosynthesis  
under the canopy, w h ilst a t  18,3m only th e  lamina shows a ne t uptake of carbon.
10-
pgO/
cm /^h 5
(AC)
L
(BC)
10
Depth (m)
Gross photosynthesis o f lamina (L) and stiuo  _(sj above (AC) 
the canopy, at 3 -4m and_at 18.3m
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2, RxperimentvS v/ith o th e r  species  o f  sub l i t t o r a l  algae.
In t h i s  sec tion  the  photosynthesis  of two o ther  s u b l i t t o r a l  algae 
has been in v e s t ig a te d .  This data a l lo w s . coiriparisen of th e  pro due t i v i t y  of the  main 
members of th e  kelp f o r e s t  ecosystem and revea ls  some in f o r m t io n  on the  
competitive perfom ance o f these  sp ec ie s ,  Kain (1969) found th a t  l ig h t  probably 
does not ac t  as an e co lo g ica lly  d i f f e r e n t i a t in g  fa c to r  on th e  growth of the 
ganietophytes and ea r ly  sporophytes of L, hyperborea, L, d ig ;ita ta , L, saccharina , 
Sacoorhiza polyschides bub t h a t  temperature sometimes may. The e f f e c t s  of l i g h t  
on th e  photosynthesis  of the  more mature s tages  of the  sporophytes of th e se  
competitor species  has not been in v e s t ig a te d  in  great d e t a i l  to d a te ,
(a) Laminar!a saccharina
Location Lismore Is lan d , Oban S6°25'N: 05°2#*W) Date 20,6 ,69 Day length l? ,41h 
Conditions Dull, ov e rcas t ,  r a in ;  sea calm u n t i l  l6 ,30h when sq u a l l  blew up ,
Temperature Depth °CWin «Mtigw *
3 ,1  9,6
12.2 9,9
21.3 10,0
D eta ils  A 3 depth experiment using 3 -lamina d iscs  (33,2cm ) p lus a dark f ix a t io n  
c o n tro l  a t  each depth., No ir r ad ian ce  data was obtained in  these  
experiments, and the  dark re s p i r a t io n  value used was th a t  from th e  RT 
curve for L. hyperborea. That th e re  i s  probably not much v a r ia t io n  in 
r e s p i ra to ry  r a te s  between members o f the  Lamina r i  a cae i s  seen in  the 
comparative data s e t  out in  Table 5s1 ,
Table 5:1
Comparative d a ta  on re s p i r a t io n  in Laminaria spp.
Sped  e 8 °C
u l Op/mg dry w t/h . Author
L . d ig ita ta 1? 0,12 Specto r , 1956
L, d i g i t a t a 17.4 0,72 Milthorpe, 1949
L. d i g i t a t a 19.0 0.64 Shaw, i 960,
L, hyperborea 18.0 0.63 t h i s  t h e s i s
Laminaria so. 20,0 0.20 Kanwisher, 1966.
Result B
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Depth iQ
UgC/cm^/h
-------------
D ,p
3 .1 11.3 1,3 -  0,03 10,0 8,7 11,5
12,2 5 ,8 - 0 ,1 2,0  ~ 0 .2 3 ,8 2 .9 34.5
21,3 0 ,9 -  0 ,2 2.4 -  0 ,5 -1 ,5 0,4 266,7
, p
1.7
0 ,5
.0 ,4 & ,2
Conclusions
The photosynthesis  r a te s  from t h i s  experiment can be compared with 
the  da ta  in  experiment 0 , pagell3 , which was c a r r ie d  out a t  the  same time of 
year , In general th e  r a te s  compare favourably with other sub l i t t o r a l  species,. 
The growth o f  Laminaria saccharina i s  s t i l l  rap id  a t  th is  time of year (Parke, 
1948b), as in d ica ted  in  th e  high photosynthesis  to  r e s p i r a t io n  r a t io , The 
findi.ng of Tikhovskaya (1940) th a t  pho tosynthesis  in  June i s  below compensation 
point a t  10m i s  confirmed in  th e  da ta  fo r ne t production a t  21.3m, However, 
conditions  were poor during t h i s  experiment and ne t production was found a t  
21.3m in  the  next experiment run under b e t t e r  conditions .
Experiment G,
Location Lismore Islan d
98.
Date 21,6.69
Conditions Bright Sunny s p e lls ;  Calm Sea
M lm g th  17.41h
Temperature 3 ,1m -  9,6^ 
12.2m -  9.9°
21» 3 m. 10 » 0
D e ta ils  A 3 depth experiment using 3 lamina d iscs  o f  L. saccharina  a t  each depth 
Result 8
UgC/cm^/h gC/m^/day
13 P.T ;R pDepth G D N G D D G N
3*1 15*7io,72 1.9-0,21 13,8 8,3 12,1 2.3-0.11
12,2 6,9^0.68 2 .1 ^ , 4 2 4 ,8 3.3 3 0 , 4 0.6-0,22
21,3 5,2-0.51 2.3-0,22 2,9 2,3 44 * 2 0,39^0,15
u --- . .... ....... ...... ....................... J
Conclusions
This experiment shows th a t  in  good conditions reasonable net f ix a tio n  
by tis su e s  o f  L. saccharina is  possib le a t substan tia l depth.
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(b)
Norton & Burrows (1969a)showed th a t  th i s  species i s  a f a s t  growing 
annual end may be considered an opportunist a lg a  capable o f  co lon is ing  any space 
th a t  becomes a v a i lab le  in  the  s u b l i t t o r a l  region. I t  i s  of i n t e r e s t  thus to  examine 
the  photo sy n th e t ic  capacity  o f  t h i s  plant compared "with th a t  of the more slower 
growing laminar! ans
Location Mousehole Date 10,7,70 Daylength 15*83h
Conditions B right with d r izz les; calm sea, s l i g h t  sw ell.  Temperatures Depth
3,1m -  
10, 7m 
18,3m -
D e ta ils  A 3 depth experiment using  3 lamina d isc s  (33,2cm ) of S, po lysch ides. 
The 3,1m lamina d iscs were very th ic k  and had some ep izoic  bryozoans 
growing on them, These su rface s  were kept on the  underside during 
incubation  (see also experiment J ) ,
In te g ra to r  data
Corrected P ,Depth Movement % surface cal/cm /h
surface 6 ,8 8 ,5
3 ,1 4 ,1 60,3 5.1
10,7 1.7 25.0 2 » 1
18,3 0 ,7 10,0 0 ,9
Re s u i t s
°C
13.1  
12.3
12.2
pgC/ cmVh gC/m'Yday
Depth G N ?Q:R^ R ;P *D'^G EDW P-.
3 ,1 23,9 8 ,1 15,8 2,9 33,9 618,9 1,84
10,7 12.3-0.3 9 1.5^0,12 10,8 8 ,2 12.2 110,8 1.57^0,08
18.3 8,5^1,4 1 ,3 -0 ,12 7.2 6,5 15,3 105,0 l,0 3 Ïb ,2 5
- . -wt— — IW. «1— y.eM,u«
]JOO.
p ho to  synt het ic  e f f i c  ie nc ies
Depth
(igC/ œi^/h cal/om^/h PSt o t a ll ig h t 50%lig h t to t a l 50%
3 ,1 23.9 0,24 5,1 2.55 4,7 9.4
10.7- 12.3 0.12 2 .1 1.05 5.7  ^ H e
18,3 8 ,5 0,09 0 ,9 0.45 10.0 20,0
This experiment included  the  h ighest gross photosynthesis recorded = 
a t  23*9 ugC/om^lamina/h -  and in d ic a te s  th e  high m etabolic r a te  o f th is  alga. 
This i s  obviously o f great advantage as the  species i s  annual and has to  
esta b lish  i t s e l f  rapidly in  gaps in  the  1, hyperborea fo r e s t .  Photo sy n th e tic  
e ff ic ie n c y  increased w ith depth and a reduction  in  lamina weight por u n it  
a rea  was found in  deeper samples,
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Daylen^h 15.83h,
Experiment 1,
Location Mousehole Date 15#7,70
C onditions In te rm itte n t sun; moderate sw ell Temperatures Depth /C
3.1m -  12.5  
19.8m -  11,6
D e ta ils  A 2 depth experiment with lamina, s t ip e ,  and bulb t is s u e  of 8, po lysch ides 
above and be low the  L, hyperbo rea canopy a t 3#lm, and in  th e  open 
community a t 19.8m,
In te g ra to r  d a ta ,
Depth
C orrected
movement % surface cal/cm V h
surface 10,3 — 12,9
3 , lm above * canopy - ~
belowcanopy
— -
19,8m open 0,52 5.0 0 .7
'th e  in te g ra to r  above the  canopy did not work#
R esult I
Depth Tissue G
;C/ cm /^h _ P “R G D D G EDW
gC/riif,/ day 
"  &
3 ,1m L 23.3 1 .5 21.8 15,5 6 .4 113,2 3,33
abovecanopy S 12,2 1.7 10,5 7 ,2 13,9 358/3 1.52
3 ,1m L 1 ,8 2 ,2 —0,4 0 .8 122 164 0 8 - 0.24
belowcanopy S - 465.8 -
19.8m
L 5,8^0,25 1 ,8 -0 .15 4,0 3 ,2 31 122,5 0,49^0,08
3 2 .8 1 .2 1.6 2,3 42,9 255,9 0 .16
Some f ix a t io n  had occurred  by the bulb t is s u e  ai.d i s  expressed on a
weight b a s is , weigM'A
Location Bulb
above oanopy)3#lm 0,32 
below canopy) 0,23
Open )19#8m 0,24
1,070.07
0,40
]J02.
Conclusions
The h ighest n e t pho tosynthesis  recorded in  th ese  experiments was 
o f lamina t is s u e  o f 8, po lysch ides above the  canopy a t  3,1m,
The canopy o f th e  L, hyperborea has a la rge  shading e f fe c t  on t i s s u e s  of 
8, po lysch ides and a l l  t i s s u e s  here were below compensation. Thus the  find ings 
of Norton & Burrows (1969a) th a t  th e  shade o [‘ the  canopy may be an im portant 
fa c to r in h ib i t in g  the  development o f  8, p o lysch ides and th u s  l im itin g  th e  upward 
ex tension  o f the  Saccorhiga zone, are su b s ta n tia te d  in  th is  experim ent.
4?
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3» The e f fe c t  o f e p ib io ta  on th e  p h o tosyn thesis  o f L. hyperborea#
K itching (1941) described  the dense ep iphy tic  pop u la tio n s  o f 
Rhodophyceae on th e  s t ip e s  and h o ld fa s ts  of L, hyperborea. M arshall (i960) 
found 24 spec ies  of a lgae as epiphytes and the four major sp ec ies  found 
were Fihodymenia pabnata, Phycodrys rubens, Membranoptera a-lata, and P t i lo ta  
p lumosa, Whit tic k  (1969) examined th e  p ro d u c tiv ity  of the  ep iphytes of 
L, hyperborea and suggested th a t  th e  s t ip e , w ith i t s  dense covering of 
ep iphy tes, "must be m ainly dependent on a ssim ila tes  tra n s lo c a te d  from the  
lam ina".
Cleiidenning & Sargent (1958) in v e s tig a te d  th e  e f fe c t  o f th e  ep izo ic  
p opu la tions growing on Macro cy s t i s  p y r ife ra  and, in  p a r t ic u la r  examined the 
e f fe c t  o f heavy en c ru s ta tio n s  of Membranipora membranacea on the p ho tosyn thetic  
cap ac ity  o f the  lamina t i s s u e .
As l i t t l e  i s  known o f the e f fe c t  o f  these  e p ib io ta  on the  pho tosyn thetic  
cap ac ity  o f L, hyperborea 'in  s i t u ' ,  an experim ent was c a r r ie d  out to  in v e s t ig a te  
th i s  e f f e c t ,
Experiment J ,
Location Mousehole Date 18,7,70 Daylength 15 ,83h
C onditions Cloudy, d u ll  w ith some b r ig h t periods ; calm sea, s l ig h t  swell.,
Temperature 3,1m -  13°
D e ta ils  A one depth experim ent a t 3 ,1m, w ith 2 r e p lic a te s  o f each of the 
fo llow ing trea tm en ts
■ Above canopy Below canopy
S tipe + epiphytes S tipe + ep iphy tes (red algae)
Stipe -  ep iphytes S tipe  ~ ep iphytes
lamina i  epizoans Lamina + epizoans
Lamina -  epizoans Lam:lna -  epizoans (Membranipora)
Heavily encrusted  lam;ma and s t ip e  sec tio n s  were se le c ted  and (- )
trea tm en ts  were c a re fu lly  scraped clean  o f  ep iphytes tak in g  care not to
damage th e  L aninaria  t i s s u e ,  o r  clean areas  o f lamina were s e le c te d ,
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R esult;
%cation
Above
canopy
Below
canopy
reatment %
C/ cm^/h
P :Rn 0 D EDW
gC/m /^(.
S 4- 4 ,2 -0 ,8 10 ,3 -2 ,0 -6 ,1 0 ,4 3050 -1 ,8 1
S - 3 ,4 -1 ,8 2,8^1.0 0,6 1,2 596.2 - 0,13
L '1- 9 ,6 -2 ,4 7 ,3 -0 ,4 2,3 1,3 548.2 - 0,23
It 9 ,6 -0 ,4 3 ,3 6,3 2 ,9 243,6 0,73
8 -I* 0 .4 9 ,8 -0 ,5 -5 ,1 0,04 3063,6 -2 ,3
S - - - 608,5
L + 0 ,14 -0 ,05 6 ,4 -0 ,5 -3 ,3 0,02 485,6 -1 ,5
L .. 0,45^0.06 4 .1 - 0 ,! -2 ,3 0,11 307.5 -0 ,9
The re s p ira tio n  (R^) in  th e  case o f s t ip e  p lu s  epiphyte trea tm en ts  
was worked out using the  s t ip e  weight alone, but the lamina p lus epizoan (or 
'en c ru s ted  kelp  com plex', Clendenning & Sargent, 1958) re s p ira t io n  was worked 
out on th e  combined lam ina p lu s epizoan w eight. To see i f  th e  a d d itio n a l 
weight o f epizoan a f fe c ts  the  t o t a l  re s p ira to ry  complement g re a tly  the  w eight 
o f the  epiphyte-free lam ina was used in  th e  1 (+) tre a tm en ts ,
(a) In the case o f  the L (+) trea tm en t above the  canopy th e  g ross pho tosyn thesis  
i s  the  same as fo r  th e  L(-) trea tm en t so th e  use o f the  L(-) weight gives a 
p o s itiv e  value fo r P» of 0,73 gC/m'^ lam ina/day. Thus th e  presence o f the 
epizoan makes no d iffe ren ce  to  e ith e r  t h e ‘gross or net f ix a t io n  o f the  lam ina 
t is s u e  beneath i t  in  reasonab le  l ig h t  co n d itio n s ,
(,b) Below thecanopy th e  gross photosyn thesis  i s  somewhat reduced in  th e  L(+) 
trea tm en t and when th e  L (-) weight i s  used to c o rrec t fo r  re s p ira to ry  lo ss  
th e  n e t pho tosynthesis  given i s  -0 ,96  gC/m^/day, lA ich, although i t  i s  s t i l l  
n eg a tiv e , i s  somewhat reduced compared to the value ob tained  when using the  
weight of lamina plus epizoan fo r  th e  re sp ira to ry  c o rre c tio n .
F ixation  o f Rhodophyceae,
Although the  f ix a tio n  by the  ep iphy tic  red algae on the  s t ip e
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sec tio n s  could no t be s a t i s f a c to r i ly  expressed on an a re a  b a s is  some in d ic a tio n  
o f th e  amount o f f ix a t io n  can be ob ta ined  on a weight b a s is < Data fo r  
Lamina (--) of I., hyperborea i s  given fo r comparison .in Table 5 :1,
Table 5:2
lo ca tio n  
Above canopy 
Below canopy
by... GBlp W & 8
Bpiphvtes 
1,13 
0.03
L, hyperborea (-)
1.53 
0,23
Conclusions
The main conclusion from th i s  experim ent i s  th a t  th e  encru stin g  
bryozoan colonies o f Membranipora membranacea and th e  ep ip h y tic  Khodophyceae 
(mainly Rhodymenia palm ata , Phycodrys rubens, and D e lesse ria  sanguinea) have 
l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on the gross p h o to sy n th esis  of the  lamina and s t ip e  o f 
L, hyperborea. Thus, above th e  canopy th e  values o f g ross photosyn thesis were 
no t s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if f e r e n t  in  the  presence o f  e p ib io ta , and th e  e f fe c t  of 
Memb ran ip o ra was to  in c rease  the re s p ira to ry  lo ss  o f th e  encrusted  k e lp  
complex but had no e f f e c t  on th e  n e t pho tosyn thesis  of th e  lamina t is s u e  
beneath i t .  This r e s u l t  i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  of Clendenning & Sargent (loc c i t ) ,  
who found no in h ib it io n  of pho tosyn thesis  encrusted  Ma c ro c y s tis  b lades in  
s a tu ra tin g  l ig h t  in te n s i ty ,
Membranipora does however, reduce the  g ross pho tosynthesis  o f lamina 
t is s u e  below the  canopy and th is  i s  in  accord w ith th e  fin d in g s  o f Clendenning 
& Sargent (loc c i t )  who in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  compensation p o in t of encrusted  
b lades o f M acrocystis was ra is e d  compared to  c lean  kelp  and th a t  up to  $0% 
higher l ig h t  in te n s i t i e s  were req u ired  fo r  pho tosyn thesis  and growth under 
th e  bryozoan co lon ies a t  l im it in g  l ig h t  in t e n s i t i e s .
The fJjcation o f th e  ep iphytes in d ic a te d  q u ite  a high value above th e  
canopy but a low value below the  canopy compared to  L, hyperborea. This i s  
somewhat su rp ris in g  considering  th e  g en era l 'shade ' preference o f th e se  a lgae . 
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  p o s itio n  o f incubation  on th e  bed-rock was below the  
compensation o f th ese  a lgae o r the  ep iphy te  population may have been made up 
la rg e ly  o f lo ss  shade-loving  sp ec ies  such as Phycodrys (M arshall, I960),
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4, Photosynthesis, during the Krowin& season
In order to  examine the in te r re la t io n s h ip s  between photosyn thesis  
and re s p ira t io n  of t i s s u e s  o f L. hyperborea during th e  growing season several 
*in s itu*  CI4 experim ents were c a r r ie d  out a t  d ifferen t tim es from February 
to  Ju ly , In  th is  way a carbon balance shee t could be obta ined  and an 
assessm ent made of th e  importance o f ligj:it and tem perature on growth.
Experiments were c a r r ie d  out in  February, March, A pril, May, June and Ju ly  
w ith lam ina, s t ip e ,  and h o ld fa s t t i s s u e  incubated above and below th e  fo r e s t  
canopy,
Experiment K February
Location F ife  Ness (56°1?'N? Date 16 ,2 .71 , Day leng th  9,46h,- -  - 02*36'Wj
C onditions D ull: heavy sw ell, very  poor v i s i b i l i t y  underwater Temperature 5,2m 5 C
De t a i l s  A one depth experiment w ith lam ina, s t ip e , and h o ld fa s t t is s u e  incubated 
above and below the  fo re s t  canopy. Due to  th e  breakage of in je c to r  
needles C14-*bicarbonate was in je c te d  in to  some ja r s  a t  the  su rface .
This was done speed ily  and s ig n if ic a n t exposure to  l ig h t  was u n lik e ly  
as su rface  l ig ti t  was low.
In te g ra to r  d a ta .
Location C orrected
movement
% su rface cal/cm ^/h
Surface 2,7 3 ,4
Above 0 .7 26 0,87canopy
5,2m Below 0canopy
Result!
.107.
-o ca tio n
Above
lanopy
Below
canopy
Tissue
Old lamina
New
lamina
Stipe
Old
lamina
New
lamina
Stipe
pgC/om^/h
G
0,3
0 ,5
0 , 2
0,3
R
D
0 , 2
14.0
2 .9
4 .9
0.1
-1 3 ,5
'2,7
'4 .6
P »R
0.04
/cm /
D^^G
- 0.02
L227
623,5
252,7
-1 .1 5425,5
0 .07
0,06
Location H oldfast S tipe
Above canopy 0,004 0,01%
Below canopy 0,002 0,002
Conclusions
A ll t is s u e s  were below th e  l ig h t  compensation point; in  particu lar, 
th e  new lamina t is s u e  both above and below th e  canopy. The l ig h t  irrad ia n c e  
above th e  canopy (0.87 cal/cm V h) was of th e  same order as th e  l ig h t  
compensation p o in t measured in th e  laboratory i . e .  0 ,5  cal/cm ^/h (see Chaptei' 6)» 
I t  cannot s t r i c t l y  be compared w ith th e  l i ^ i t  compensation point measured 
fo r  pho tosyn thesis  o f  t is s u e s  in  the  laboratory where only sh o rt term  experim ents 
are considered . The value of l ig h t  compensation po in t found in  the  laboratory 
m l# it be expected to  be lower than  th a t  found in  n a tu re , vhere re s p ira t io n  
i s  considered over 24 hours in s te a d  o f  th e  sh o rt term  co n sid e ra tio n  in  th e  
laboratory. The irradiance recorded  underwater in  th is  experiment can be 
compared m th  the values found by Kain (1966) near Port Erin, I s l e  o f Man,
Thus th e  value o f 0,87 cal/cm  /h  i s  equ ivalen t to  242 p,g cal/cm  sec and Kain 
(loc  c i t )  rep o rted  s im ila r  values at 4 - 5m BMLWS in  February during a reasonable 
w in te r.
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This experiment suggests th a t  the  growing a lg a l t is s u e , i . e ,  the  
new lamina which was shown in  Chapter 3 to have average dry weight o f from 
5 -  7g in  February -  probably cannot rely on photosynthesis as a source of 
carbon for growth during th ese  e a r ly  months#
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A:P_eriment__ L, March
Location Durness, Sutherland (58^33'N; 0 4 ^ 4 5 Date 29,3)71 Daylength 11 ,?h
C onditions overcast; sea calm with su rface  r ip p le s  from strong  wind
Tempe ra tu re 6vlm -  7*5^0,
D e ta ils  A one depth experiment at 6,1m w ith o ld  lamina (OL), new lamina (NL), 
s t ip e  (S); and h o ld fa s t t is su e  incubated  above and below the fo re s t  
canopy, No p la tfo rm s were used and the  jars wei'e p laced  on a sand patch 
fo r  open trea tm en ts  and put on bedrock below th e  canopy; i t  was found 
th a t  considerable sand movement had occurred during the course o f th e  
experiment end, in  some cases, a layer o f sand was p resen t on th e  uppei' 
g la ss  surface of th e  incubation  ja r s  so r e s u l ts  may be spu riously  low.
Integrator d a ta
Location co rrec ted  
movement (mn/h) % su rface c a l /  cmVh
surface 2,78 3*48
Above
canopy 1,66 60 2,08
Belowcanopy 0.5$ 20 0,69
pgC/cm^/h gC/m^/day
Location Tissue ‘ n EDIV
Above
OL 2,7 4 .1 -1 ,4 0 ,7 52 280,5 ‘-•”0 5 o6
NL 8 ,8 4 ,2 4 « 6 2 .1 47.7 290,8 0,05
canopy S 1,3 1,6 -0 .3 0 ,8 123 401,7 -0 ,23
Below OL 1,7 6 ,4 - 4 , 7 0.3 376 439,3 -1,33NL 4,5 6 ,7 -2 ,2 0,67 149 456,9 -1 ,0 7canopy S 0 ,8 2 ,2 -1 .4 0.36 275 550,3 -0 ,43
Location 
Above canopy 
Below canopy
UgC/mg dry w t/h 
H oldfast Stipe
0.03
0,02
0,11
0,07
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Conclusions
The experiment shows th a t  o f th e  growing t is s u e  a t th i s  time only  the 
new lamina above the  canopy i s  showing p o s itiv e  neb growth in  term s o f carbon 
uptake. The irrad ia n c e  le v e l  above th e  canopy i s  about tw ice th e  February value 
and i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  th e  new lamina o f canopy p la n ts  can p h o to sy ith es ise  a l l  the 
carbon req u ired  for i t s  growth, S tipe  t i s s u e  both above and below th e  canopy i s  
below compensation and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th i s  t is s u e  and th e  new lamina o f 
p la n ts  growing under the  canopy r e l i e s  on tra n s lo c a te s  fo r  growth.
Another example o f th e  a b i l i t y  o f th e  new lamina to  photosynthesise  
adequately  in  March -  a t  le a s t  in  unshaded cond itions -  i s  seen from the 
e x tra p o la ted  data  fo r  the new lamina from experiment B (page 89 ) . These gave 
f ig u re s  o f :
4,6m -  1 ,2  gC/m lam ina/day 1 0 ,3m -  0 ,49 gC/m'^lamina/day
pQ = 14,2 ugC/crn^ lam ina/h; = 7 , 9  ugC/cm.^lamina/h
^G'^ D ^ 5.1 PovRo = 3 , 1
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E xprim ent _M A p ril ,
Location F ife  Ness (.56^1?*N|02^36'W) Date 24.4,70 
Conditions B rig h t; calm sea Temperature 3.1m -  6°
S-àXiê.Q,^ klL 14, llh
D e ta ils A one depth experiment with lam ina, s t ip e , and h o ld fa s t t is s u e  incubated 
w ith lOpci sodium bicarbonate~C14 above and below th e  canopy.
Integrator data
Location
co rrec ted
movement % su rface cal/cm^/h
su rface 6 ,4 - 7 ,9
above canopy 2,03 32 2,54
below canopy 0,46 7 0.57
R esu lts
_________ kgC/ cm^/h gC/nf/  day :
Location Tissue R d Ucf/o
EDW ^N !i
Above OL 13,5 2,4 11,1 5,6 17,8 208,4 1,33
:;:NL 10.1 1 .8 8,3 5,6 17,8 189.7 0.99c anopy 1S 2 .1 3 ,2 — 1 a 1 0 .7 152 803.0 “«0 j 47
OL 7 .2 2.9 4,3 2 ,5 40.3 288,3 0,32 1below NL 2.3 2,3 0 0 100 188.8 -0 ,23 1
canopy S 1,5 1.6 -0 ,1 0,94 107 341,1 - 0,17 '! Ï
HoId fa s t  t:1 ssue pgC/mg dry w t/h .
Location Holdfast Stipe
Above canopy 0,1? 0,13
below canopy 0,03  0,17
Conclusions
By A pril i t  i s  apparent th a t  th e  new lamina in  shallow  waters i s
capable o f p rovid ing  a l l  i t s  carbon requirem ents th ro u ^ i i t s  own photosynthetic
cap ac ity , The s tip e  t is s u e  does not have th i s  capacity e ith e r  above or below the
canopy, The s i tu a t io n  o f the  jar on th e  below canopy p la tfo rm  may be rather
u n n a tu ra l since i t  was p o sitio n ed  on the bedrock whereas most p la n ts  below the
canopy develop a new lamiina some 8-15cm above t h i s  le v e l  where the  l ig h t  may be
s l ig h t ly  b e t te r ;  th i s  po in t i s  fu r th e r  d iscussed in  the  d iscussion  in  th is  
chap ter (see a lso  Figure 2;1 ) ,
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Experiment N MAY
Location F ife  Ness Date 26,5 ,70  D ^long th  1 6 ,21h.
C onditions B rig h t: calm sea Temperature 4 '6m ■-* 8 ,8°
D e ta ils  A one depth experim ent a t 4*6m w ith lamina, s t ip e ,  and h o ld fa s t t is su e
above and below th e  fo re s t  canopy, 
In te g ra to r  da ta
Location
surface
Abovecanopy
Belowcanopy
S8ÇSM®
9.4
4 .98
0.36
% surface
53
0,04
cal/cm  /h
11,7
6.2
0,5
R esu lts
Location
Above
canopy
Below
canopy
-ssue PG
Ww«nitvwf
OL 14,6
NL 17,3
S 4,7
OL 5,9
NL 4 ,9
S 2 .1
pgC/cmr/h
3 .6
4 .0
2.6
4 ,2
4 * 0
2.0
N
11,0
13,3
2,1
1#7
0 .9
0,1
gC/m^/day
Em
4 '• 1 24,7
MiW.-MW MkMmW #.»«»■
234,1 1.50
4,3 23,1 262,0 1,84
1,8 55,3 550.0 0 15
1 -, 4 71 ,2 272,5 -0 .1 1
1,2 81,6 257,6 -0 .1 6
1.1 95.2 419.6 -0 .13
H oldfast Tissue
Location 
Above canopy 
Below canopy
pgC/mg dry v/t/h 
Holdfast ' Stipe
0,08
0 .01
0:30
0.19Conclusions
The r e s u l ts  from th i s  experiment in d ic a te  th a t  by May a l l  t is su e s  
in c lu d in g  the s t ip e  t is s u e  may produce enough carbon fo r growth by th e i r  own 
photo sy n th e tic  a c t iv i ty .  Lamina and s tip e  t is s u e  below the canopy are  a l l  
below th e  compensation po in t fo r  p ho tosyn thesis ,
Experim ent 0 JUNE 
Locat ion Durness Date 22 ,6 ,71 D ayleng^ 17A9h
C onditions B rig h t; calm sea Temperature 5 , 5m-  10,2°
D e ta ils  A one depth experiment near Loch Sian (Grid Ref: NO 449628) in  Loch 
E r ib o l, There was no o ld  laminae l e f t  a t th i s  tim e so new lam ina (NL) 
s t ip e  ( s ) j  and h o ld fa s t t is s u e s  were used. Sections were incubated in  
Cli^ . la b e lle d  seaw ater as b efore ,
I n te g ra to r  d a ta
Location
co rrec ted
movement cal/cm ^/h
* su rface 19.5
Above
canopy
Below
canopy
3 ,1 3 ,9
In te g ra to r  d id  no t work: irradiance from I.S.C.O. Spectoradiom eter reading a t  th a t  tim e,
R esu lts
pgC/ cm^/h gC/m^/day
Location Tissue ^D ^N PG:*N Y g EDW
Abo’ e 
canopy NL 7 .3L . I 2 ,9 -0 ,5 5 g 2 , 5 ' 39,7 187,2 0 ,62- 0,2
S 1.5 2,1 - 0,6 0.7 140 353.6 - 0,24
Below ML l .o ib .3 2. 3- 0 ,1 -1 ,3 0 ,5 230 151,3 -0 ,3 7canopy S 0 .1 2,7 - 2,6 0,04 2700 687.8 - 0,63
UgO/mg dry w t/h , 
^A satioa H oldfâSl 
Above canopy 0,03 0,12
Below canopy 0 ,01  0,03
Conclusions
In June th e  lamina t i s s u e  shows p o s itiv e  n e t carbon uptake above the  
canopy la y e r but in  the  case of s t ip e  t i s s u e  i t  seems th a t  pho tosyn thesis  cannot 
support growth. The g rea t shading e f fe c t  o f  the  canopy can again be seen for the 
r e s u l t s  o f the below canopy ja r s ,
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Experiment P JULY 
Location F ife  Ness
Conditions Good; calm sea
Date 8 ,7 ,71 L6,88h
Temperature 3,1m -  12
9.1m -  11,5*
D eta ils  A two depth experim ent a t  3*lm and 9,1m using lamina d iscs  only to  
in v e s t ig a te  th e  pho tosyn thetic  cap ac ity  a t t h i s  time o f  year and to  
sim ultaneously  measure pho tosyn thesis  w ith the 014 technique and the 
Winkler oxygen method. This was done to  check whether the 014 technique 
measures gross o r n e t photosynthesis (see in tro d u c tio n  to  th i s  ch ap te r). 
Thus 5 ja r s  were se t up a t  3,1m; 2 lamina d isc s  were put in to  2 
darkened j a r s ,  2 more were incubated in  th e  l ig h t ,  and the rem aining 
ja r  was used as a dark c o n tro l w ith  no t is s u e  in ,
Two l ig h t  and two dark ja r s  were se t up a t  9,1m,
In te g ra to r  Data (no su rface  d a ta)
Depth (m) co rrec ted cal/cm ^/h .movement (mm/h)
3 .1 4.20 5,2
9,1 0.53 0 ,7
KÉlikleiL.ÊD&lY8l8
The dark co n tro l j a r  gave th e  i n i t i a l  oxygen content o f  the seawater 
and a t th e  end o f  th e  experiment a water sample was taken from each ja r  by 
ca refu lly  sea lin g  a McArtney b o t t le  underwater in  each j a r  so no a i r  bubbles 
were l e f t  in  th e  b o t t le s ,
Ssâgm Ès
I ,  MhClg, AHgO Manganous c h lo rid e . 40g in 100ml H^ O 
I I ,  K1 + KOH -  'a lk a l in e  io d id e ',  60g of K1 and 30g o f KOH in
100 ml H^O,
I I I ,  50^ HgSO^
IV, NagSpO^  ^ -  0.04N sodium thiosulphate so lu tion ,
V, Soluble  s ta rc h .
Procedures
Two sm all holes were made in  th e  screw tops of 28ml b o t t le s  so t h a t  
reagents could be in je c te d  in to  one hole w ith a r e l ie f  syringe in  the o th er hole
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tak in g  out th e  displaced, medium. I t  was shown from dye stud ies (Drew, pers, comm,) 
th a t  no chemicals went in to  the  r e l i e f  sy rin g e .
The MnCl^ (1,0ml) and a lk a lin e  iod ide  (1,0ml) were added f i r s t  when a
p re c ip i ta te  was given. This was shaken hard  and 1,0ml o f  H^SO  ^ was added to
l ib e r a te  the  iod ine  from the manganese complex. The con ten ts were tra n s fe r re d
to  50m3- co n ica l f la sk s  and sodium th io  sulphate was added slow ly u n t i l  the 
p re c ip i ta te  went a l i t t l e  c learer. Starch  in d ic a to r  was added and more 
th io su lp h a te  was added dropwise u n t i l  the  b lue colour d isappeared , The volume 
o f  th io su lp h a te  added was noted.
Ca lc u la tio n
The volume o f MhClp, a lk a lin e  iodi.de and H^ SO^  added, (3ml) was 
su b tra c te d  from the  volume o f th e  28ml screw top  b o t t le s ,
1ml 0 . 04N Nag8gO_ = 350 p i 0^
Thus th e  oxygen content was worked out from the volume of th io  su lphate  added.
The i n i t i a l  oxygen content was estim ated  from th e  dark co n tro l with no t i s s u e , 
R esu lts
Conversion from p i  Op to  p gC using  th e  factor obtained in  th e  follow ing way; 
Photosynthetic q u o tien t
Depth Treatment plOp/h plOp/mg dry w t/h plOp/ cm^/h pgC/ cm^/h
3,1m Light 155 0*4 4 ,7 2,31Dark —86 0 ,4 2,7 1,33
9,1m Light 167 0,95 5.0 2,48
Op evolved 
COp absorbed
X jjilCOp absorbed =» y plOp 
1 plCO con ta in s  pg CO a t NTP^ f ti& it
X plCOp con tains AàjUK U6 CO^  
22.4*1,08
pgC in  X plCOp = 12 ,44»y
44X22.4*1*0^
~ H&496xZ: L&&C,
1*08 (assuming m annito l i s  
primary photo sy n th a te )
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The Vcü-ues obtained  in  th e  l ig h t  b o t t le s  represent n e t photosynthesis 
and g ross  is  ob ta ined  by adding on th e  dark co n tro l va lu es .
Winkler n e t and gross sy n th es is ,
ligC/"3np7h
G
3 ,6 4  -  1,07  
3 .8 1  -  0,298
* The low value ob tained  a t  3-»im was probably due to  .l o s s  of some of th e  
w ater sample on a n a ly s is ,
C lk D ata
ixg0/ cm^/h gO/m^/day
Depth ^D Pg '-Rd D^G EDW " n
3 .1 4 ,0  ± 3 ,4 4 ,9  -  1.3 0 ,9 0 .8 123 341.2 -0 .88Ïb ,49
9,1 3 ,2 2,7 -  0 ,4 0 ,5 1,2 84 186,2 -0 .1 2
Conclusions
F i r s t ly  th e  c lose  c o r re la t io n  between th e  value fo r gross pho tosyn thesis
ob ta ined  from th e  W inkler a n a ly s is  and th a t  obtained  from th e  014 an a ly s is  a t  9.1m
would seem to  ju s t i f y  th e  a s se r tio n  in  the  in tro d u ctio n  o f th i s  chap ter th a t  014 
uptake measures gross p ho tosyn thesis . S^stâk e t a l ,  (1971) po in t out the  
im portance of checking th e  014 w ith an independent method.
Secondly, from th e  014 data  i t  i s  apparent th a t  pho tosyn thetic  a c t iv i ty
i s  f a l l in g  o ff  in  Ju ly  a t F ife  Ness and th e  lamina t i s s u e  i s  below compensation
po in t a t both depths. Experiments 0,D,E described in  sec tio n  1 o f  t h i s  chap ter 
found th a t  ne t ph o to sy n th esis  o f th e  lamina was a lso  low during Ju ly  in  Cornwall, 
(N.B. See Addendum, page 206 ; a fu r th e r  p o in t i s  th a t ,  i f  th e  r e s p ira t io n  c o rre c tio n  
used fo r  th e  014 d a ta  i s  sp u rio u sly  h igh , then  the  values of n e t pho tosyn thesis  
found by th e  014 technique w i l l  be more comparable to  those  found by th e  Winkler 
method ) ,
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DISCUSSION
The pho tosyn thetic  cap ac ity  o f  th e  kelps estimated in  th ese  experiments 
can be compared w ith th e  d a ta  fo r o th e r t e r r e s t r i a l  and s u b l i t to r a l  sp ecies .
Thus in  Table 5 :3  th e  n e t photosynthesis o f various sp ec ies  under n a tu ra l  
cond itions i s  ta b u la ted ,
TABLE 5:3
Net Photosynthesis (n a tu ra l cond itions)
Species PLight g Temperature N g
cal/cm  /h  (pgC/cm /h ) Author
Pyrus malus 
V ic ia  faba 
Pinus taeda  
Solanum tuberosum
Saccorhiza polyschides
Lam inaria hyperborea 
Laminaria saccharina
n a tu ra l
t r
II
25.2
natu ra l.
5.1
6.2
n a tu ra l
N8
It
II
II
15
13.1
8,8
9,6
54.6
46,4
39.0
1,4
39.6  
15,8
13.3
13 .6
8pector,1956
II
Chapman & 
Loomis, in  
Thomas,1955,
Clendenning 6 
Sargent, 1957
Exp, H; t h i s  
chapter
Exp.N, t h i s  
chapter 
Exp,G, th is  
chapter
I t  can be seen th a t  the  pho tosyn thesis  o f  sub l i t t o r a l  macrophytes 
compares favourably w ith  o th e r sp ec ie s . This i s  probably due to  th e  high 
pho to sy n th e tic  e f f ic ie n c ie s  and th e  high l ig h t  trapp ing  a b i l i ty  o f  the  k e lp s . 
The high pho tosyn thesis  o f M acrocystis p y r if e ra  and th e  high pho tosyn thesis  to  
r e s p ira t io n  r a t io s  (from 20 to  4P, Clendenning & Sargent, 1957) in d ic a ted  
a high productive capac ity  in  th i s  species  (McFarland & P re sc o tt, 1959),
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Figure 5 ;4 shows a compound graph o f a l l  the o ld  and new lamina 
gross photosyn thesis  values of L, hyperborea and the  lamina values of 
Saccorhiza polyschides a t  th e  vario u s  l ig h t  o rrad iances recorded . This graph 
does not tak e  in to  account any seasonal v a r ia tio n  in  the  data  bu t the dates 
o f  some o f  the  values are put in  th e  graph,
L. hyperborea
10,7
24.3
24.4
14-
j. r r a i \ c <?. ( c a 1 / c.. i ’ / h )
/I fos .s  o f  I,, h y n c rh o irc a  c u d  1  ^ c i v i c ' . :   ^ r -
Va ! io-i 10 1 i < !'• t i .11 e r  s  i.f: iA s  «
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The 'e u ry p h o tic ' n a tu re  o f  Laminaria ochroleuca has been commented 
upon by Pérès (196?) and Fred j &•. Giermann (1968) and L, hyperborea appears 
to  show a s im ila r a b i l i t y  to  photosyn thesise  w e ll over a wide range o f l ig h t  
in t e n s i t i e s .  This i s  in  accord w ith  the wide depth range o f  th i s  species  
(Kain, 196?). The c lu s te r  o f values a t  th e  low l ig h t  values (0 .5“4^0 cal/cm  /h )  
a re  from experim ents in  February, March and A pril but th e re  are  some values 
fo r  Ju ly , There i s  some in d ic a tio n  th a t  th ese  values a re  lower than  expected,
A declin e  in  pho tosyn thesis  has been suggested by Black & Dewar (1949) to  
explain  th e  slowing up in  th e  growth r a te  during the  summer months. This po in t 
i s  taken  up again when seasonal asp ec ts  o f pho tosyn thesis  are d iscussed .
The high values fo r  lamina pho tosyn thesis  o f L. hyperborea a t $-6 
cal/cm  /h  a re  c o rre la te d  w ith season. These r e s u l ts  are fo r  March and May 
and in d ic a te  th i s  i s  th e  optimum tim e fo r pho tosyn thesis . The reduced value of 
pho tosyn thesis a t 12 ,8  cal/cm ^/h may be c o rre la te d  w ith e i th e r  season (Ju ly  d a ta ) 
or p o ssib ly  w ith a l ig h t  in h ib i t io n .  There was no in d ic a tio n  o f  a l ig h t  
in h ib it io n  o f  pho tosyn thesis  in  th e  shallow  incubations (sec tio n  1) but i t  i s
p o ssib le  th a t  th ese  incubations were below a p h o to -in h ib ito ry  zone. Black |:|
(1950b) attem pted to  c o rre la te  th e  changes in  chem ical co n ten t, in  p a r t ic u la r  3
m annito l, w ith  pho tosyn thesis  a t vario u s  depths and concluded th a t  th e  j
maximum pho tosyn thesis o f L, hyperborea occurred a t  6 -10m and not a t th e  su rfa c e , d
ÎWhit t ic k  (1969) found th a t  th e  biomass o f  upper age c la s s  p la n ts  o f :jiL, hyperborea in c re ase s  from low w ater mark to  6m b u t c o r re la te d  the  reduced "j
lam ina biomass in  the  f i r s t  few m etres w ith p h y s ica l damage from wave a c tio n , |
There i s  some in d ic a tio n  from th e  e x tra c te d  dry weight data in  Experiments |
ÎC,D (pages 91? 93 ) th a t  th e  u n it weight o f lamina in c re a se s  to  a maximum a t j
1 0 ,Ym which confirm s the  view th a t  maximum biomass may no t be ju s t  below |
th e  su rface , Drew ( 1969$ found a p h o to -in h ib itio n  o£ photosyn thesis in  |
iP eyssonelia  in  th e  high ir ra d ia n c e s  o f  surface  M editerranean w a te rs , More I
Ip re c ise  measurements o f pho tosyn thesis  o f L. hyperborea over th e  depth range j
iare req u ired  to  in v e s t ig a te  t h i s  a sp ec t, !
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The photo sy n th e tic  capacity of the  h o ld fa s ts  could not be s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
expressed on an a rea  b a s is  to  o b ta in  n e t production da ta  bu t on a weight b a s is  the  
f ix a t io n  appeared to  be low compared with th a t  o f s t ip e  t i s s u e ,  Johnston 
(p e rs , comm, ) has found th a t  c h lo ro p la s ts  in  th e  hap tera  are poorly developed 
and th e  d a ta  p resen ted  here would suggest a low pho tosyn the tic  cap ac ity  in  
th ese  t i s s u e s .
F igure 5:2  showed th a t  pho tosyn thesis , although reduced
w ith  depth, d id  not decrease to  th e  same ex ten t as th e  logarithm ic  reduc tion  
in  l ig h t  ir ra d ia n c e  over th e  same depth ran g e , I t  was a lso  found th a t  th e  
e ff ic ie n c y  o f u t i l i z a t io n  o f  a v a ila b le  l ig h t  in c reased  w ith  depth both fo r  
I f  hyperborea and & p o ly sch id es . John (1971) found th a t  th e  n e t e f f ic ie n c y  
o f energy f ix a tio n  in  L, ochroleuca and S« polyschides increased  w ith  depth 
to  a peak value o f  2% a t  8,4m, and decreased below t h i s  depth . The high 
p h o tosyn the tic  e f f ic ie n c ie s  rep o rted  here may be due to  th e  strong  absorp tion  
maximum o f fucoxanthin fo r  th e  predom inantly green l ig h t  underwater (Haxo &
B links, 1950) and th e  a b i l i t y  o f th i s  accessory  pigment to  t r a n s fe r  l ig h t  
energy to  ch lo ro p h y ll (Wassink & K ersten , 1946; Tanada, 1951, Haxo, I 96O),
The high l ig h t  trap p in g  a b i l i t y  o f  Lam inaria may a lso  be a r e s u l t  o f a
re la t iv e  lack o f  opaque c e l l  w a lls  and in te r c e l lu la r  a i r  spaces, which r e f le c t  and
absorb much l ig h t ,  compared w ith t e r r e s t r i a l  p la n ts  (S tra in , 1950),
I t  was noted  in  chapter 3 t h a t ,  in  some cases, the  performance o f 
in d iv id u a l L, hyperborea p la n ts  i s  not s ig n if ic a n tly  reduced over th e  depth 
range from 3 ,1  to  9.1m. Kain (1971) found th a t  th e  growth r a te  of in d iv id u a l 
p la n ts  was s im ila r  over a wide range o f  depth from 4 to  22m below m id -tid e .
The fa c t  th a t  reasonable  growth i s  m aintained by p la n ts  over such a wide depth 
range suggests th a t  th e  sp ec ie s  i s  w e ll adapted to  surv ive varying l ig h t  
reg im es,
Drew & Larkum ( I 967) and Drew (1969) have rep o rted  la rg e  in c rease s  
in  pho tosyn the tic  e f f ic ie n c ie s  o f  sev e ra l s u b l i t to r a l  marine macrophytes w ith  
in c re a s in g  depth. The in c reased  e f f ic ie n c ie s  could not be asc rib ed  to  changes
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in  th a l lu s  weight per u n it area  or to  changes in  ch lo rophy ll co n cen tra tio n , 
A daptations, i f  they  e x is te d , were rap id  since  tra n sp la n ts  showed no 
d iffe ren ce  in  photosynthesis r a te s  to c o n tro l during 4 hour experim ents,
Bjdrkman & Holmgren (1963) found th a t  p la n ts  from shaded h a b ita ts  
had h igher pho tosyn the tic  cap ac ity  and u t i l i z a t io n  o f l ig h t  under low l ig h t  
cond itions than p la n ts  from exposed h a b i ta ts ,  The increased e f f ic ie n c ie s  
found were a t t r ib u te d  to  p ro p e r tie s  o f  the  p lan ts  which in c rease  l ig h t  
abso rp tion . I t  was suggested th a t  changes in  le a f  anatomy may be of im portance 
but th e  s l ig h t ly  h igher amounts o f ch lo rophy ll per le a f  area probably did 
no t have much e f f e c t  on l ig ti t  ab so rp tio n . The p o ssib le  b asis  fo r the  increased  
e f f ic ie n c ie s  found in  L, hyperborea i s  d iscussed  in  chapters 6  ^ 7; 
hnd 8 where fa c to rs  such as lamina th ick n ess , pigment concentrations,
and resp iration  are assessed as adap tive  mechanisms. I t  should a lso  be noted 
that 8, polyschides shows a change in  lamina morphology with depths and Norton & 
Burrows (1969a) have c o rre la te d  th e  p? esence o f  a th in  lamina with th e  lack  
o f wave a c tio n . The in c reased  lamina a rea  a t depth may, however, also  give 
r is e  to an increased  abso rp tion  o f l ig h t  o r , perhaps, more im portan t, the 
th in n e r  lamina at depth may r e s u l t  in  a reduced ’re s p ira to ry  load' on the 
p h o tosyn the tlc  lawyer,
In  several experim ents i t  was noted th a t the forest canopy exerts  
an in te n se  shading e ffe c t  on th e  pho tosyn thesis  o f  t is s u e s  placed below i t .
The lig li t  le v e ls  under th e  canopy varied from 0,04 to 20% o f th e  surface 
value and from 7 to  33^ o f  the values above th e  canopy. V aria tio n s  are 
undoubtedly due to differences in  the density o f the fo r e s t , K itching (1941) 
found th a t  th e  fo re s t  canopy can cut o f f  up to  99^ o f the  ambient l i g h t .
The r e s u l t s  from the  014 experim ents may be low as the incubation  p latfo rm s 
were placed on the  bedrock w ith th e  upper su rface  o f th e  j a r s  some 18cm 
above the bedrock and the lam.ina d isc s  only about 10cm above th e  bedrock,
As F igure Z A  in d ic a te s ,  th e  p o s itio n  of incubation  i s  o ften
below the le v e l o f th e  developing lamina and s t ip e  which may be some 50cm 
above the  bedrock. I t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  th e  frequent movements o f  th e  laminae
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in  the  canopy §lve r i s e  to  'su n f le c k s ' which could allow  some pho tosyn thesis  
over in te rm it te n t  p e rio d s . Evans (1966) found th a t  sunflecks o f  33^ o f  f u l l  
l ig h t  covered about 2% o f  the  f lo o r  o f a t e r r e s t r i a l  fo re s t  when the  sun was 
a t  i t s  z en ith ; and la s te d  in  one spot fo r  a t o t a l  o f about 7 m inutes. I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  the  same s i tu a t io n  e x is ts  in  th e  Laminaria f o r e s t . McFarland & 
P re sc o tt (1959) have found the  shading cap ac ity  o f th e  M acrocystis fo re s t  
to  be o f th e  same magnitude as a t r o p ic a l  ra in  fo r e s t .
The la rg e  shading e ffec t o f tn e  canopy on th e  pho tosyn thesis  o f 
S, polysch ides seen in  experiment I  provides support fo r  the  suggestion 
o f  Norton & Burrows (1969a)that the  L. hyperborea canopy may be an im portant 
fa c to r  in h ib it in g  th e  development o f  8, po lyschides and l im it in g  i t s  upward 
ex tension .
The experim ents w ith L. saccharina  suggested a h i^ i  pho tosyn thetic  
cap ac ity . That o ccass io n a lly  a n eg ative  value o f net pho tosyn thesis  i s  given in  
June was a lso  found by Tikhovskaya (1940), bu t p o s itiv e  values were obtained  
below 10m on one occasion .
The r e s u l t  o f experiment J suggested th a t  the  e p ib io ta  had l i t t l e  
e f fe c t  on photosynthesis in  L. hyperborea, Clendenning & Sargent (195&) found 
th a t Membranipora has l i t t l e  e f f e c t ’per se 'o n  th e  pho tosyn the tic  capacity  
o f M acrocystis bu t found th a t  th e  compensation po in t was ra is e d  in  th e  
encrusted  kelp  complex. I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  th e  e p ib io ta  may have a s ig n if ic a n t  
e f fe c t  a t or near compensation p o in ts  e i th e r  a t depth or under the  canopy.
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Figure 5?5 compares the pho tosyn thesis  r a te s  in  June and Ju ly  
o f  th e  3 s u b l i t to r a l  sp ec ie s . I t  i s  suggested th a t  some c o rre la tio n  e x is t s  
between longev ity  and m etabolic s ta tu s ,  I t  does seem th a t  a reduction  in  
p h o to sy n th e tic  capac ity  occurs from th e  annual, f a s t  growing 8. polyschides 
to  L, saccharina  w ith a l i f e  span o f 3 years  (Parke, 1948 ) , and f in a l ly  to  
sm aller ra te s  found in  L, hyperborea, which can l iv e  up to  13 years. The 
in c reased  m etabolic r a te  in  th e  le s s  long-Jived  com petitors of L, hyperborea 
would allow  rap id  development where gaps occurred in  th e  fo r e s t ,  John (1971) 
has shown th a t S. po lysch ides has th e  h ighest ne t p ro d u c tiv ity  y e t found 
in  s u b l i t to r a l  marine macrophytes,
I
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The irrad ia n c e  in  cal/cm ^/h found a t each depth i s  shown in  b rack e ts ,
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The seasonal measurements o f  pho tosyn thesis can be used to  analyse 
th e  energy flow in  th e  ecosystem. Some assessment can be made o f th e  im portant 
environm ental fa c to rs  c o n tro llin g  seaso n al groivbh and the p ro d u c tiv ity  data 
from th e  CI4 data can be compared w ith th a t  from the biomass data. In  
F igure 5:6 below the various values from th e  experim ents described
fo r  g ross pho tosyn thesis and re s p ira t io n  o f  the  new lamina above th e  canopy^ 
are presented as histogram s w ith  the  corresponding values o f th e  r a tio ,
th e  sea tem peratures and l ig h t  da ta  fo r  the  months o f th e  y e a r . I t  must be 
emphasised th a t  the  r e s p ira t io n  r a te s  (carbon lo sse s )  are la rg e ly  a 
r e f le c t io n  of th e  biomass o f  t i s s u e  used since th e  r a te  i s  found fo r  th e  
t o t a l  dry weight p re sen t befo re  c o rre c tin g  fo r area (see In tro d u c tio n  in  t h i s  
C hapter), Thus th e  value in  February i s  high because a la rg e  amount o f t is s u e
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was p re se n t. In  th is  case th e  d isc  was cut out of the  sm all new lamina 
a v a ila b le  then and may have included p a r ts  of the th ic k  m eristem atic 
reg io n .
I t  can be seen from th i s  fig u re  th a t  pho tosyn thesis  i s  n e g lig ib le  
in  February w ith a low r a t io  o f photosynthesis to  r e s p ira t io n  and th i s
iin d ic a te s  th a t  th e  average o f 5g dry weight o f new lamina produced by February i
(fo r canopy p la n ts  only) must have come from a source o f carbon o th er than 
th a t  produced from pho tosyn thesis . I t  w i l l  be shown in  chap ter 9 th a t  
t ra n s lo c a tio n  of reserves from th e  o ld  lamina a s s is t s  th i s  e a r ly  growth 
in  th e  ’la g ' phase.
In  March i t  i s  ev iden t th a t  l ig h t  has improved s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  a llow  
p o s it iv e  n e t p ho tosyn thesis . The low tem perature o f  the  sea a t  th i s  time keeps 
th e  re s p ira to ry  lo ss  low. As the  l ig h t  improves pho tosynthesis  in c reases  ra p id ly  
and a peak o f  pho tosyn thesis  i s  found in  May when the  l i ^ t  was a t a maximum 
and th e re  was s t i l l  only a sm all r e s p ira t io n  lo ss  as lamina biomass was low.
The dynamics of th i s  ra p id  lamina growth phase resem bles th e  p a tte rn  o f 
high pho tosyn thesis  a t  low tem peratures in  marine macrophytes fo m u la ted  in  the 
Harder:Kniep theory  (see Gessner, 1955) which explained th e  seemingly 
p a rad o x ica l predominance o f la rg e  a lgae in  co lder, tu rb id  w aters on the  b a s is  
o f th e  a b i l i t y  o f th ese  spec ies  to  pho tosyn thesise  w ell a t  low tem peratures and 
l i ^ t  i n t e n s i t i e s .  Lampe (1935) q u a lif ie d  the theory  and he ld  th a t  th e  a b i l i t y  
o f  a species to  adapt to  changes in  tem perature w h ils t s t i l l  m ain tain ing  a high 
p h o to sy n th e tic  cap ac ity  was im portan t, Tikhovskaya (1940) noted the  low 
tem perature  and l ig h t  optim a fo r  n e t pho tosyn thesis  in  L, saccharina  and found 
a maximum pho tosyn thesis to  re s p ira tio n  r a t io  in  February to  May, The a b i l i ty  
o f  Macrocvwstis to  adapt to  p ro g ress iv e ly  lower tem peratures w ithout lo s s  of 
pho tosyn thetic  cap ac ity  was commented on by Clendenning & Sargent (1958), 
P ho tosyn thesis  was found to  decline  in  June even thou j^  l ig h t  ir ra d ia n c e  underwater 
was s t i l l  a t a high level*  Thus, in  Ju ly  negative  values fo r  n e t pho tosyn thesis  
were given and th i s  corresponds to  the  slow growth phase. No fu r th e r  experim ents
-a
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were c a r r ie d  out between Ju ly  and November but th e  value o f gross pho tosyn thesis  
in  November exceeds th a t  found in  Ju ly  so i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  a second b u rs t 
in  pho tosyn thesis  occurs in  th e  autumn akin to  th e  second phytoplankton blooms 
I t  must be emphasised th a t  th e re  a re  geographical v a r ia tio n s  in  th e se  r a te s  and 
the  value fo r  gross pho tosyn thesis  fo r  experiment C in  Cornwall i s  super-im posed 
w ith  th e  value fo r  F ife  Ness in  Ju ly  (experiment P ).
Tikhovskaya (1940) found fo r  L„saccharina th a t  the  reduced P : R 
r a t io  in  th e  summer was th e  r e s u l t  o f reduced photosyn thesis and in c reased  
re s p ira t io n  and noted th a t  th e  tem perature in  th e  summer was a t a maximum 
and n u tr ie n ts  were a t th e  low est value fo r  the y ear, Tseng e t  a l ,  (1957) 
showed th a t  summer tem peratures and n u tr ie n ts  were c r i t i c a l  in  attem pts 
to  tra n s p la n t  L .japonica, Clendenning & Sargent (1958) c o rre la te d  decline  
o f  pho tosyn thesis  o f M acrocystis in  th e  summer w ith high tem peratures and 
Sundene (1962, 1964) a lso  c o rre la te d  th e  svunmer decline  in  the  growth o f 
L, d ig i ta ta  w ith in c reased  tem peratures.
Black (1949), Black & Dewar (1949), and Gessner (1955) have 
c o rre la te d  th e  seasonal growth and summer decline  in  m acrophytic a lgae w ith 
th e  n u tr ie n t  s ta tu s  in  th e  sea . I t  i s  w e ll known th a t  th e  abundance o f 
phytoplankton i s  la rg e ly  c o n tro lle d  by n u tr ie n t  concen tra tions in  the  sea 
(Harvey, 1928), M arshall & Orr (1948) found th a t  a ttached  marine a lgae 
could take up added f e r t i l i s e r  in  a  sea loch to  th e  detrim ent o f the phyto- 
p lank ton . No n u tr ie n t ad d itio n  experim ents were c a r r ie d  out so th a t  th e re  
i s  no evidence to  c o r re la te  th e  drop in  photosynthesis in  th e  summer w ith  
n u tr ie n t  d ep le tio n  in  c o a s ta l w a te rs . The fa c t  th a t  n u tr ie n ts  f a l l  ra p id ly  
from March to  August (Harvey, loc c i t )  w h ils t th e re  i s  a ra p id  r i s e  in  
photosyn thesis  from March to  May suggests th a t  n u tr ie n ts  may be dep leted  
by L, hyperborea as w e ll as phytoplankton and summer thermo d in e s  may ’lock 
u p ’ n u tr ie n ts  in  deeper w a ter.
On the  o th er hand, Bidwell (1958b) found th a t  vary ing  le v e ls  of 
n u tr ie n ts  had l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on the  pho tosyn thesis  of Fucus v e s ic u lo s is .
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Liùling (1970a) suggested th a t  n u tr ie n ts  have l i t t l e  e ffe c t on the 
delayed reduction  in  growth ra te  o f the  new lamina o f  L. hyperborea a t 
6m depth compared to  th e  2m samples since  strong t i d a l  c u rre n ts  would make 
i t  u n lik e ly  th a t  th e  n u tr ie n t  s ta tu s  a t 6m was much d if fe re n t than  that at 2m.
No explanation  can be put forward here as to  th e  cause fo r  th e  
reduced photosynthesis r a te  in  the  summer but the  o v e ra l l  slowing o f  biomass 
increm ent from June to  October must be th e  r e s u l t  o f an in creased  re s p ira to ry  
'lo a d ' on th e  pho tosyn the tic  t i s s u e s .  I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  in c reased  tem peratures 
r e s u l t  in  a g re a tly  increased  re s p ira t io n  rate since  d a ta  in  Chapter 7 
(see Figure 7 :1  ) ,  suggests th a t  tem peratures above 10°C cause a decrease 
in  the  ra te  o f r e s p ira t io n  which may be the r e s u l t  o f d ire c t  damage to  
enzyme systems. I t  i s  thought th a t  th e  increased  re s p ira to ry  ra te  up to  
10°C and th e  accumulated lamina biomass reach a l im it  fo r th e  pho tosyn the tic  
m ersitoderm  to  support in  th e  summer and consequently growth slow s, That 
pho tosyn thesis  i s  not always reduced in  th e  summer i s  shown in  Figure 
fo r  the  Cornwall da ta  (experiment C) and Black (1950a,b) suggests th a t  
th e  continued bu t ' r e s t r i c t e d '  growth o f  L. hyperborea from Ju ly  to  December 
leads to  an accumulation of lam inar in  presumably through p h o to sy n th esis),
w h ils t  species such as L. d ig i ta ta  and L. saccharina  which s t i l l  continue 
to  grow during th e  summer do not accumulate lam inarin , Thus pho tosyn thesis  
i s  no t t o t a l l y  c u r ta ile d  in  th e  summer*
A comparison can be made between th e  ra te s  o f n e t prim ary 
p ro d u c tiv ity  from the  C14 method and the n e t a ss im ila tio n  r a te s  obtained  
from biomass increm ent s tu d ie s  described  in  Chapter 3*
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The d a ta  fo r  WAR and ne t pho tosynthesis  (gC/m'^  lamin a/day) for each 
month are se t out in  Table 5 j4 »
Table 5^ :4 NAR vClA 
(data in  gC/m  ^ lamina/day)
Month January February March A pril May June July August Sept,
NAR
CI4
7.63
0
2.15
"3,33
(K)
1 .04
0,05
(L)1.20
i,XB)
0.61
0,99
(M)
1.23 0.32 0,08 0.07 0.06
I.Ô4
(N)
0,62
(0)
-0 .8 8
(P)
0.70ii(C ,D )
The CI4 data  i s  from th e  fo llow ing l o c a l i t i e s î«
i  ( )
i i (  )
Experiments K, M, N, P 
Experiments L, 0 
Experiment . B
Experiments C, D
F ife  Ness 
Durness
-  ex trap o la ted  new lam ina data  for 4,6m -  
A risa ig .
mean o f new lamina from 3.1m -  Mousehole.
The data for January and February a re  m isleading in  the  sense that 
they do not rep re sen t p h o tosyn the tic  production but p o ssib ly  represent th e  
increm ent from tra n s lo c a tio n . They have been obtained  by d iv id in g  a sm all biomass 
increm ent by an even sm aller value o f LAI so th a t  the values are large.
When th e  da ta  fo r  the  growing months o f March to  Ju ly  are compared 
i t  can be seen th e re  i s  q u ite  good agreement between th e  two methods o f 
measuring prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity . I t  must be held  in  mind th a t  the  CI4 experim ents 
were often  c a r r ie d  out in  d if f e r e n t  environments from that a t A risa ig  where th e  
biomass data was c o lle c te d . Thus, fo r  example, a negative  value for net 
pho tosyn thesis  i s  given by the CI4 estim ate  fo r Ju ly  a t  F ife  Ness, whereas th e  
Cornwall d a ta  (Mousehole) showed a p o s itiv e  va lue. These v a r ia tio n s  are probably 
due to  geograph ica l and c l in a t ic  d iffe re n c e s . The ex trap o la ted  value fo r A risa ig  
in  March from experiment B shows good agreement w ith  the  NAR fo r th a t  month, Other 
CI4 experiments show higher val.ues fo r  n e t production than th e  corresponding NAR.,
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This i s  probably due to  the  f a c t  th a t  th e  CI4 experim ents were c a r r ie d  out 
on reasonably  c le a r  days and rep resen t production ex trap o la ted  from sh o rt 
term  experim ents over th e  middle p a r t  o f the  day when, w ith  th e  sun a t i t s  
z e n ith , maximum p e n e tra tio n  o f l ig h t  in to  th e  sea occu rs. The NAR from biomass 
d a ta , however, i s  an average over a month. The two values are  very comparable 
in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e se  two independent methods can be used w ith  some confidence 
to  measure p roductiv j.ty .
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CHAPTER 6
Photo synthesis measurements at various lig h t  in te n s it ie s
The experiments described in  th is  chapter were carried  out in  order to
obtain data on the lig h t compensation and saturation points for the photosynthesis
o f new and o ld  lamina t is su e  o f  L, hvnerborea. This data could then be used in
in  conjunction with the CI4 experiments described in  Chapter 5 to a ssess the
performance o f  the alga at various depths and during the growing season,
Experiment 6:1  Photosynthesis j lig h t in ten s ity  curve for the old lamina of
a shallow p lan t.
2D eta ils  The experiment was carried out on 8 ,12 ,70 , 7,5cm d iscs  o f o ld  lamina
tis su e  from a plant co llec ted  from 3,1m at F ife  Ness were incubated 
in  28ml screw capped b o tt le s  with IpCi o f sodium bicarbonate~Cl4 ,
Two b o ttle s  were placed in each incubation chamber. The follow ing  
l ig h t  regimes were used:- F u ll l ig h t  (4,98 cal/cm ^/h), 33% o f  f u l l  
l ig h t  (1,66 cal/cm^/h)  ^ 10^ o f  f u l l  l ig h t  (0,498 cal/cm ^/h), and 
1% o f  f u l l  l ig h t  (0 ,05 cal/cm ^/h), Samples were incubated for 
2 hours 43 minutes at 10°C, k il le d  in  80^ ethanol and counted. The 
r esu lts  are se t  out in  Table 6 :1 ,
Table 6 :1
Photosynthesis o f  the old  lamina at various lig h t  in te n s it ie s
Percentage 
f u l l  lig h t
Irradiance 
cal/cm /h , fo
pgC/cm^/h 
( i )  ( i i )
"n
( i ) ( i i )
mg.Extracted 
dry wt.
(1002) 4 .98 6 . 4&0.35 2.7  3 .6 3 .7 2 .8 52,95
(332) 1,66 6 .3 1 , 1 2,5  3 .3 3 ,8 3 .0 49.8
(102) 0,498 2 .6 1 .1 2,5 3 .4 0 ,1  -.0 ,8 41.4
(12) 0,05 0.6^0,3 2 ,1  2 ,8 —1,5 -2 ,2 48.3
where gross photosynthesis 
net photosynthesis
dark resp iration
( i )  5°C : resp iration  rate (as carbon lo s s )  =? 0 ,38  pgC/mg dry wt/h 
( i i )  10°C : resp iration  rate = 0 ,5 1  pgC/mg dry wt/h
(The resp iration  ra tes were obtained by in ter -p o la tio n  o f the r e sp ira tio n /  
temperature graph in  Chapter 7)* See Addendum, page 206,
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Calculation o f l ig h t  compensation and saturation points
The value o f groes photosynthesis at each l i ^ t  irradiance was p lo tted  
against irradiance in Figure 6 :1 , The compensation irradiance i s  defined as the 
irradiance where no net photosynthesis occurs. At th is  point the gross photosynthesis 
i s  balanced by resp iration  so the intercept o f a lin e  dravm to the irradiance axis  
from a point on the curve equivalent to  the respiratory rate gives the compensation 
point. I t  i s  assumed that at low lig h t  in te n s it ie s  the rate o f photosynthesis is  
not a ffected  much by temperature and Warburg (1919) found th at the Q^ q o f chemical 
reactions at low lig h t  in te n s it ie s  was 1, ind icating that the control o f rates  
was e n tir e ly  photochemical, Thus the compensation point for lamina t is su e  at 
5^0 has been interpolated  from th is  curve which was determined at 10°C,
x iCM
P?
5 data
/1 0  data
2,49
Irradiance (c a l /cmVh)
Figure 6:1 Photosynthesis sligh t in ten sity  curve for the old  lamina
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( i )  Compensation point at 5°C
The mean value o f resp iration  rate at 5°G was 2 ,4 ^ ,4 6  ugC/cm^/h and
the in tercep t o f th is  point on the graph with the lig h t  in ten s ity  ax is g ives a
value o f  0 .45  oal/cm^/h (125 ug ca l/cm ^ /s),
( i i )  Compensation point at 10°C.
The mean value o f  resp iration  at 10°C was 3*2-0.6 pgC/cm^h and the
in tercep t on the l i ^ t  in ten s ity  ax is  gave a value o f  0,65 cal/cm^/h,
(180 (ig ca l/cm ^/s),
( i l l )  Saturation lig h t  irradiance
The lamina t is su e  appeared to  be saturated at 33^ o f f u l l  l i ^ t
in ten s ity  so the saturation irradiance was calcu lated  as 1,66 oal/cm^/h
2(461 |ig cal/cm  / s )  ♦
Photosvnthetlc e f f ic ie n c ie s
The e ff ic ie n c y  o f  u t i l is a t io n  o f  the l i ^ t  at each irradiance i s  shown 
in Table 6 :2 .
Table 6:2
Photosvnthetio e f f ic ie n c ie s  o f o ld  lamina
Irradiance 
(cal/cm /h (pgC/cm /h (cal/cm /h to t a l  ~ 
lig h t
Photosynthetic 
e ff ic ie n c y  (PE)
50^
4 .98 6,4 0.064 1.29 2,58
2.49 6.37 0.064 2. 57 5.14
1.66 6.3 0.063 3 .8 7.6
0.498 2.6 0.026 5.22 10,44
0,249 1,45 0,015 6 12
Using c a lo r if ic  content o f  carbon as 0 ,01  cal/pg  carbon (Table 3 :1)
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6 11 Photosynthesis»1 1 ^ t  in ten s ity  curve for the new lamina t is su e  
D eta ils  The experiment was carried out on 13» 5»71» A sim ilar experiment to 6 i  
was carried out with the new lamina t is su e  from a plant co lle c ted  from 4» 5m
at F ife  Ness to estim ate compensation and saturation irradiances. The
temperature was 8„5 G. The r e su lts  are se t  out in  Table 6:3 and in  Figure 6 :2 ,
Table 6 :3
Light in ten s ity  
cal/cm^/h
Pq (5°G) &
pgc/cm^/h
Extracted  
dry ^ wei^ght
4,98 0 .4 2,4 -2 ,0 62,9
1,66 0.6 2,4 —1 ,8 68 ,1
0,498 2.4 2,4 0 52,5
0.05 2,4 - 50,1
otiO
o
2,49
Irradiance (cal/cm^/h)
4.98
:2 Photo synth esis s ligh t in ten s ity  curve for the new lamina
( i )  Compensation point at 5°G
From the PI curve the in tercep t o f  the resp iration  rate (2 ,4  pgC/om^h 
on the lig h t  irradiance axis g ives a value o f 0,498 ca]./cm^/h (138 pg cal/cm ^/s), 
This value i s  very sim ilar to th at found for the old lamina,
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( i i )  Saturation point o f the new lamina
The rate o f photosynthesis in  the new lamina appears to f a l l  o f f  with
increasing irrad iance  and the  sa tu ra tio n  point coincides with the
compensation point at 0*498 ca l/cm /h *  (138 pg cal/cm / s ) ,
Photosynthetic e ff ic ie n c ie s
The e ff ic ie n c y  o f  u t i l is a t io n  o f each irradiance i s  given in Table 6:4,
Photosynthetic e ff ic ie n c ie s  of new lamina
Irradianoe(oal/om^/h) ^0 2 (iig/cm /h (cal/cm  /h )
PE
to ta l 50^
4.98 0 .4 0,004 0,08 0,16
1,66 0 .6 0.006 0,36 0.72
0.498 2.4 0.024 4,82 9.64
0,249 1.7 0,017 6.83 13,65
:i35.
.Experiment 6 i l l  Photosynthesis : l ig h t  in te n s ity  curve for  a deep growing plant 
D a^ 10 .7 .71
D eta ils  This experiment was carried out on 10,7.71 and was performed to see i f  
the deep growing p lan ts o f  L, hyperborea have increased e f f ic ie n c ie s  
at low irradiances compared with the photo synth etic  e ffic ien cy
of shallow plants at the same irradiances and a lso  to compare the  
compensation in te n s ity  with th at for plants from shallow water.
The specimen for th is  experiment was obtained from 9.1m at F ife Ness 
and was kept in  dim lig h t  in  the aquarium u n t i l  used* The experimental conditions 
are as for experiment 6 i ,  The tenperature was 13,$°0,
R esults The r e su lts  are shown in  Table 6 î5  and Figure 6:3 .
Photosynthesis of deep growing lamina at various lig h t  in te n s it ie s
Irradiance
(cal/cm^/h)
% &
pgC/cm /h  
( i )  ( i i )
%
( i )  ( i i )
Extracted dry wt*
4,98 6 .3 -1 .3 1.85 2,5 4 ,5 3 ,8 36 ,9
1,66 3.4—0 ,4 1,95 2,7 1 ,5 0 .7 38 .8
0,498 2 .5 -0 ,2 1,6 2.2 0 ,9 0 ,3 32 ,1
0,05 1,65 2.2 - - 32 ,4
( i )  resp iration  rate at 5°C
( i i )  resp iration  rate at lO^ C
7
6
4
3
2
101
0 2.49
Irradiance (cal/cm /h )
Figure 6:3 Photosynthesis :lig h t in te n s ity  curve for deep plant
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( i )  Compensation point a t 5°C
Using the mean value o f resp ira tion  rate at 5^ G o f 1,76 ngC/cm^/h 
the in tercep t o f  th is  point on the PI curve shown in  Figure 6:3 g ives a value
for compensation irradiance o f 7^ o f  4*98 cal/cm /h :  th is  value -  0 ,35
cal/cm**/h (97 ng cal/cm / s) -  i s  somewhat below tha t found for  the old  and new 
lamina o f  shallow plan ts (0,45 and 0,498 cal/cm /h  resp ec tiv e ly ).
( i i )  Compensation point at 10®G
The mean value o f resp ira tion  at 10°G was 2 ,39 pgC/cm^/h and the 
in tercep t o f  th is  point on the irradiance axis gave a compensation point
o f 0.47 cal/cm^/h (I30 pg cal/cm ^/s) ; again th is  i s  somewhat below the value 
obtained for  the compensation point at 10°G for the old lamina t is su e  o f shallow  
plan ts (0 ,65  cal/cm ^/h),
( i i i )  Saturation point
The PI curve for  deep p lan ts does not seem to  le v e l  o f f  with increasing
l i ^ t  in ten s ity  so no accurate value could be obtained} however, a shoulder i s
given at 0,498 cal/cm /h  and the photosynthesis ra tes are qu ite  low up to 4 .98  
2cal/cm  /h .
Photo synthetic e f f ic ie n c ie s
The e ff ic ie n c y  o f u t i l iz a t io n  o f each irradiance i s  given in Table 6:6
Table 6:6
Photosynthetic e f f ic ie n c ie s  of deep growing lamina
Irradiance
(cal/cm^/h)
g
(ugG/cm /h ) (cal/cm  /h )
PE
t o t a l  50#
4 .98 6.3 0.063 1,27 2,54
2,49 4 .0 0 ,04 1.61 3 .22
1.66 3 .4 0.034 2.05 4 .1
0.498 2 ,5 0,025 5,02 10.04
0,249 1,3 0.013 5,22 10,44
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Dis cussion
The compensation irradiances found for lamina t is su e  o f  L* hyperborea 
of 0*35 to 0,498 cal/cm^/h at 5°C, and 0*47 to  0,65 cal/cm^/h at 10°C* are 
not e sp e c ia lly  low compared to  other macrophytic algae* Kanwisher (1966) found 
the compensation point for Chondrus to be 25 foot-can dles, The foot-candle  
i s  equivalent to about 0.004 cal/cm  /h  so th is  works out to  0 .09  cal/cm /h*
Bunt (1964) found the compensation point o f ic e  m icro-algae to be about 2 ,5  f t* -  
candle (0 ,01 c a l/o n f /h ) .
However, the saturation irradiances are low compared with the value
po f 5.3 cal/can /h r . (1100 f t - c )  for  Macrocystis (Clendenning & Sargent, 1957)*
Kain (I966) quotes some unpublished data suggesting the saturation
ple v e l  for photosynthesis for o ld  lamina t is su e  was about 4OO pg cal/cm /a*
This agrees vrith the saturation le v e l  found here o f 461 pg cal/cm ^/s and Kain 
(loc  c i t )  a lso suggested the saturation le v e l  in  the young lamina ( i . e .  the 
new lamina) was much lower than the value for  the old lamina and the data quoted 
here confirms th is ,  where a l ig h t  saturation le v e l  o f 0,498 cal/cm /h  (I38 
pg cal/cm ^/s) was found for the new lamina*.
On considering the e ff ic ie n c y  o f  u t i l is a t io n  o f the various 
irradiances severa l features emerge. I t  i s  apparent that the o ld  lamina o f shallow  
plants i s  more e f f ic ie n t  at u t i l i s in g  a l l  the l ig h t  in te n s it ie s  compared with 
the deep p lan ts. Thus i t  appears th a t the deep plants are not more e f f ic ie n t  
at lower l i ^ t  in te n s it ie s  compared with shallow plan ts as found by Bjorkman 
& Holmgren (1963) for low lig h t  and high lig h t  in ten sity  adapted plants* The 
reduced compensation point given at depth i s  la rg e ly  due to the reduced respiratory  
lo s s .  This reduction in  resp iration  at depth in  turn, i s  largely  a function o f  
the smaller biomass of lamina since resp iration  i s  worked out on a weight b asis  
before converting to  an area b a s is . I f  the shoulder on the PI curve for deep 
plants at 0.498 cal/cm /h  represents the saturation in te n s ity  then the lowered 
saturation le v e l o f  deep p lan ts compared with shallow plants i s  sim ilar to the 
find ings o f Steeman-Nielsen e t a l ,  (1962), where low l i ^ t  grown C hlorella was
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sa tu ra ted  a t a lower l ig h t  in te n s ity  than high l i ^ t  grown Chlorella.,
On comparing the r e su lts  for  the new lamina and the old lamina i t  i s  
apparent tha t the photosynthesis o f  the new lamina f a l l s  o f f  rapidly with increasing  
l ig h t  in te n s ity . No explanation can be given for th is  apparent in h ib ition  a t high 
in te n s ity . The electron micrograph o f  shallow lamina m aterial (see P la te IV )
did show a massive accumulation o f polyphenolic m aterial which may in d ica te  
tha t l ig h t  may sometimes cause damage to Laminaria c e l l s ,  îhe in terestin g  
feature o f the data for new lamina m aterial i s  that the e ff ic ie n c y  o f u t i l is a t io n  
of low lig h t  (5^ o f f u l l  l ig h t:  0*249 cal/cm^/h) i s  greater for the new lamina 
than for the old lamina. This feature could be o f s ig n ifica n ce  in  the seasonal 
growth o f the new lamina.
The importance o f temperature i s  indicated in the increased compensation 
points obtained with the use o f resp iration  rates at higher temperatures,.
SUMMARY
21, The compensation poin ts o f the old  lamina (shallow p lants -0 ,4 5  cal/cm  /h }
deep p lants -0 ,3 5  cal/cm^/h at 5^0) and o f the new lamina o f d ia l low plants  
2(0*498 cal/cm /h ) have been calculated*
2., The old  lamina has a saturation point o f  1,66 cal/cm /h  and the new lamina has
a saturation point o f  0,498 cal/cm^/h,
3* Compensation points were increased with an increase in temperature*
4 , Deep plants did not seem to be more e f f ic ie n t  at using low irradiances
compared to  shallow p la n ts ,
5* New lamina t is su e  appeared to be s l ig h t ly  more e f f ic ie n t  a t using low lig h t
irrad ian ces than o ld  lamina m ate ria l,
6, The reduced compensation point in  deep growing plants was largely  the r esu lt
o f  a reduced biomass and hence a smaller respiratory lo s s  than shallow plants*
Note* I t  must be emphasised that the re su lts  o f the above experiments must be
extrapolated with caution to conditions in the natural environment since  
the sp ectra l q u a lity  o f  the lamp used was markedly d ifferen t to the sp ectra l 
d istr ib u tion  o f irradiance underwater. The tungsten-halogen lamp used had 
a maximum emission in  longer wavelengths (700-750nm) whereas the maximum 
transm ission o f  underwater lig h t  i s  in  the 500~-550nm region,
. . .- à ;
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CHAPTER 7
R esp ira tio n  and the  u t i l i z a t io n  of endogenous and exogenous re se rv es  
In tro d u c tio n
There have been numerous s tu d ie s  c a rrie d  out on th e  re s p ira t io n  and 
m etabolism o f re se rv e  carbohydrates in  th e  Phaeophyceae, but much o f  t h i s  work 
has been confined to  i n t e r t i d a l  algae* Thus, Newell & Pye (1968) found th a t  th e  
r e s p ira t io n  to  tem perature (RT) curve o f se v e ra l i n t e r t i d a l  algae was m od ifiab le  
in  such a way th a t  th e  shallow  p a r t o f  th e  curve i s  ap p ro p ria te  to  the ambient 
tem perature, th u s  m inim ising th e  e f fe c t  o f f lu c tu a tin g  tem peratures on re s p ir a t io n ,  
Kanwisher (1966) found some evidence of a c c lim a tisa tio n  in  se v e ra l i n t e r t i d a l  
sp ec ie s , and a lso  suggested th a t  A rtie  algae show a dormancy, w ith  th e  w in ter 
re s p ira t io n  o f  Laminaria about h a l f  the  summer r a te s ,
G ail (1922) found th a t  r e s p ira t io n  r a te s  o f s u b l i t t o r a l  a lgae d id  not 
change w ith  depth, Tikhovskaya (1940) found th a t  the  re s p ira t io n  ra te  of 
L. saccharina  was low in  March and A pril, co incid ing  w ith th e  low est tem peratu res . 
The Harder-Kniep th eo ry  (see Gessner, 1955) f i r s t  advanced by Kniep (1915-1916) 
and l a t e r  su b s ta n tia te d  by Ehrke (1931), suggested th a t  th e  re s p ira to ry  ra te  
o f many co ld  w ater a lgae i s  he ld  low during th e  spring and th e  r a t io  o f 
pho tosyn thesis  to  r e s p ira t io n  i s  a t  i t s  h i j^ e s t  a t th i s  tim e, allow ing th e  ra p id  
growth observed, M ilthorpe (1949) found th e  R.Q. o f  L. d ig i ta t a  was 0.75 and 
Clendenning & Sargent (1957, 1958) measured re s p ira t io n  in  M acrocystis ,
Kain ( I 964) and Hopkin & Kain (1971) have measur*ed th e  r a te s  o f  r e s p ira t io n  
o f zoospores and t is s u e  d iscs  o f  L. hyperborea,
The n a tu re  o f the  re s p ira to ry  su b s tra te  and th e  p h y s io lo g ica l ro le  o f 
carbohydrates in  th e  Phaeophyceae, and Laminaria in  p a r t ic u la r ,  has been 
in v e s t ig a te d  by se v e ra l workers# I n te r e s t  in  th e  carbohydrates o f  brown algae 
from th e  commercial u t i l i s a t i o n  asp ec t led  to  a g re a t d ea l o f q u a n tita tiv e  work 
on th e  seasonal f lu c tu a tio n s  o f the  major carbohydrates in  spec ies  such as 
L. hyperborea. Black (1950a) summarised th e  fin d in g s  from 1946 to  1948, The 
fe a tu re s  were th a t  m annito l (a polyhydroxy a lco h o l) , lam inar in  (a |3~1:3 linked
lAO
glucose polymer), and th e  dry weight followed a s im ila r  seasonal p a tte rn  showing 
minimum in  th e  sp rin g  and maxima in  the  autumn. The most marked v a ria tio n s  
occurred in  th e  lamina w ith  only sm all v a r ia tio n s  in  the  s t ip e ,
B lack 's  d a ta  i s  summarised in  Table 7*1*~
Table 7 :1
Seasonal v a r ia tio n  in  lamina m annito l and lam inarin  content as % dry weight a f te r
Black* 1950a,b) ,
G ullipoo l Orkneys
M annitol Laminarin M annitol
March 6 ,4  May 1 ,0 March 8
August 22,9 September 32 ,0  August 38
Black (1950b) found th a t  m annito l content in c reased  w ith depth, 
reaching a maximum a t  6-lOm and decreasing  below th a t ,  and he c o rre la ted  the  
maximum m annitol content w ith  maximum p h o to sy n th esis , Black (1948) had reviewed 
th e  e a r l i e r  work which suggested th a t  both m annitol and lam inarin  are  s to rag e  
compounds, Kylin (1915) f i r s t  suggested th a t  lam inarin  was a reserv e  carbo­
hydrate  and Nisizawa (1940) suggested th a t  both m annitol and lam inarin  are 
s to rage  substances. Black (1948) showed th a t  lam inarin  d id  no t appear in  th e  
lamina u n t i l  th e  m annito l reached a d e f in i te  co n cen tra tion  and suggested i t  
was formed as a secondary product o f pho tosyn thesis in  an analogous way to  the  
form ation o f s ta rch  from glucose in  h igher p la n ts ,
Bidwell (1958a) showed th a t  85^ o f th e  p h o tosyn the ticaU y  fix ed  
carbon lU accumulated in  th e  e thano l so lu b le  f ra c tio n  was in  m annitol in  
L. a g a rd h ii , Yamaguchi e t a l  (1966) showed th a t  r a d io a c t iv i ty  was ra p id ly  
inco rpo ra ted  in to  m annito l during pho tosyn thesis  by E isen ia  b icy  d i s  and 
B idw ell (1967) confirmed th a t  m annito l was th e  prim ary product o f  photosyn thesis 
in  brown a lg ae . There has been le s s  d e f in i te  evidence about th e  metabolism 
o f  m annito l, la rg e ly  due to  th e  maintenance of a la rg e  endogenous pool of 
m annitol which has obscured changes in  m annito l co n cen tra tio n . Thus M ilthorpe 
(1949) found no s ig n if ic a n t  change in  th e  concen tra tion  o f e i th e r  m annitol or 
lam inarin  during dark s ta rv a tio n  but po in ted  out th a t  th i s  was no t proof th a t
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th ey  were not being  used in  r e s p ir a t io n ,  Bidwell and Ghosh (1962) found th a t  
only sm all amounts o f e x te rn a lly  supp lied  C14™mannitol were m etabolised by 
Fucus v e s icu 3 o sis , bu t Drew (1969a) showed th a t  most o f th e  ' apparent' uptake 
o f exogenously supplied  m annito l was, in  fa c t  e x tra c e l lu la r ,  and e lu ta b le , and 
the sm all amount of metabolism was put down to  e i th e r  a slow tra n sp o r t system 
or a p re fe re n t ia l  u t i l i z a t io n  o f endogenous pools o f m annito l.
Vaughan, quoted in  P arker (1966) found th a t  m annito l was more ra p id ly  
consumed during dark periods than  o th er carbohydrates in  M acrocystis and 
Yamaguchi e t a l  (1966) showed th a t  subsequent dark incubation  o f t i s s u e s ,  
a f te r  a ss im ila tio n  o f sodium bicarbonate-C14 re su lte d  in  a ra p id  decrease in  
th e  ra d io a c t iv i ty  and amount o f m annito l, w ith  th e  sp e c if ic  r a d io a c tiv i ty  
o f m annito l changing much more rap id ly  than  the co n cen tra tio n . Bidwell (196?), 
in  s im ila r  experim ents, has reexamined th e  s ta tu s  o f  m annito l and came to  th e  
conclusion th a t  i t  i s  the prim ary su b s tra te  o f re s p ira t io n .
The ro le  o f lam inarin  and th e  re la tio n s h ip  between m annitol and 
lam inarin  i s  s t i l l  no t c le a r ,  Yamaguchi e t  a l  (1966) found th a t  th e  sp e c if ic  
a c t iv i ty  o f  the glucose residues from th e  lam inarin  f ra c tio n  decreased ra p id ly  
during dark incubation  w h ils t an in c rease  in  a c t iv i ty  in  fucose and xylose 
occu rred . They p o s tu la ted  th a t  lam inarin  was a reserve  substance and was being 
broken down in  th e  dark w ith a concomi.ta n t  sy n th esis  of o th e r carbohydrates 
tak in g  p la ce . I t  was fu r th e r  suggested th a t  m annitol and lam inarin  were 
in te rc o n v e rtab le  in th e  same way as sucrose and s ta rch  in  h igher p la n ts ,  B idw ell 
(1967) , however, has re fu te d  th ese  fin d in g s  and found no in c rease  in  th e  sp e c if ic  
a c t i v i ty  o f complex compounds in  s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n ti t ie s  in  dark perio d s  fo r  them 
to  be considered analagous to  s ta rc h  in  h i ^ e r  p lan ts#  Aspects o f re s p ira t io n  ■ 
and carbohydrate metabolism in. L, hyperborea have been in v e s tig a te d  in  th e  
p resen t study#
1# R esp ira tio n  studi.es
R esp ira tio n  o f t i s s u e s  a t vario u s  tem peratures
Manometric s tu d ie s  were c a r r ie d  ou t on various t i s s u e s  o f L#hyperborea 
a t  d if f e r e n t  tem peratures to  o b ta in  a ra te -tem p era tu re  (RT) curve from which
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values of r e s p ira t io n  fo r th e  various tem peratures a t which 'in  s i t u '  experim ents
were c a rr ie d  out could be in te rp o la te d . The Qq^ found from Warburg
resp irom etry . I n i t i a l  read ings were o ften  no t used as considerab le  f lu c tu a tio n s
were sometilmes apparent due to  n o n -e q u ilib ra tio n  and p o ss ib ly  iod ide o x ida tion
(Shaw, i 960)# The re s p ira to ry  r a te s ,  in  p i  O^/mg dry w t/h . were converted to
pgC lost/m g dry w t./h . using  th e  R.Q. of 0 .9 2 , assuming th a t  th e  re s p ira to ry
su b s tra te  was m annito l. Evidence th a t  m annitol i s  l ik e ly  to  be th e  re s p ira to ry
s u b s tra te  i s  given in  a l a t e r  s e c tio n . Carbon lo sse s  are given in  Table 7 :2  fo r
th e  various tem peratures examined and th e  data  i s  a lso  shown in  Figure 7 :1 ,
Table 7:2
R esp ira tio n  ra te s  fo r  t is s u e s  o f  L, hyperborea a t va rio u s  tem peratures
Temperature °C
carbon lo ss  , pg C/mg dry w t./h  Lamina S tipe H oldfast (Haptera)
4 0,31^3.06
5 0 ,12 0,07
6 0 .44
10 0 ,5 1 0.14 0,06
12 0 ,4 7 -0 ,0 8
16 0,35^0.08
20 0.28^0.02 0,10 0,17
0 ,5 -
0 .4 '
<
0,1
0
Lomina
Stipe
H oldfast
15 ' ' ' ^ 15 T ------------------1------------------120
Temperature (°C)
Fig;ure 7_.:1 R e sp ira tio n îtem perature curve (RT) fo r  t i s s u e s  o f  L. hyperborea
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The r a te s  o f  carbon lo s s  fo r  lamina and s t ip e  t is s u e  were read  o f f  the  
RT curve a t  th e  app ro p ria te  tem perature and used to  co rre c t ' in  s i t u '  
pho tosyn thesis  measurements to  d a ily  n e t r a te s .  I t  was not found p o ss ib le  to  
o b ta in  s a t i s fa c to ry  re s p ira t io n  d a ta  fo r  th e  h o ld fa s ts  on an area  b a s is  
so th e se  t is s u e s  could no t be c o rre c ted  fo r  carbon lo s s ,
R esp ira tio n  a t two depths
S hade-to le ran t p la n ts  e x h ib it a low metabolism and have a lower 
re s p ira t io n  ra te  than sh ad e -in to le ra n t spec ies  (Grime, 1966), Spence &
C h ry sta l (1970a,b) found reduced re s p ira t io n  r a te s  in  deep-growing shade 
adapted species o f freshw ater submerged macrophytes. The p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  a 
s im ila r  ad ap ta tio n  e x is te d  in  deep growing p la n ts  o f  L. hyperborea was 
in v e s t ig a te d .
Experim ental
The r e s p ira t io n  r a te  o f  t is s u e s  o f  L, hyperborea p la n ts  from 3,1m and 
and 10.7m was measured a t 7^0, th e  ambient sea tem perature a t  th e  time o f  th e  
experiment (2 0 .1 ,7 1 ),
R esu lts
The re s p ira t io n  ra te  as carbon lo ss  fo r the  t is s u e s  a t from 3,1m 
and 10,7m a re  p resen ted  in  Table 7%3,
Table 7:3
R esp ira tio n  r a te s  o f shallow  and deep p lan t s
Depth
(m)
Tissue carbon lo ss  
pgC/ ï»^/h
Lamina 0.38
3 .1 S tip e 0 ,16
Haptera 0 ,11
Lamina 0.10
10.7 S tipe 0,16
H aptera 0,07
The data suggests th a t  deeper growing p la n ts  o f L. hyperborea have a 
lower re s p ira tio n  r a te  than  shallow  growing p lan ts  ; however, th e  d a ta  i s  from only
one experiment and th e  value given fo r  th e  3,1m lamina t is s u e  i s  considerab ly  
lower than  th e  value a t  7^C on th e  RT curve (Figure 7 z l ) .  C orrections fo r  
the  re s p ira tio n  o f deep growing p la n ts  were made from th e  RT curve,
2, The f ix a t io n  o f NaHCO^ -Cl l  and subsequent dark s ta r v a t ion o f lam ina d is c s  o f
L. hyperborea
This experiment was e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  to  those of Yamaguchi e t  a l ,  
(1966) and Bidwell (1967) but w ith no d a rk /l ig h t  cycles , a f te r  the  p re lim inary  
p h o to sy n th esis ,
Discs o f 6 .1  cm a rea  were cut from the b a sa l p a r ts  o f the lamina o f 
one p lan t co lle c te d  from 6.1m a t F ife  Ness. A previous experiment which had 
used se v e ra l p la n ts , in d ic a ted  th a t  th e re  was considerable  v a r ia tio n  w ith t is s u e  
from d if f e r e n t  aged p la n ts  so only one p la n t was used. The d iscs  were incubated  
in  5ml seaw ater with 1 pCi o f  sodium bioarbonate-014 contained in  sm all beakers 
which were c lipped  in to  a t r a y  in  the m etabolic shaker b a th . P ho tosyn thesis was 
a t 4*9B cal/cm ^/h and 8°C fo r  3*5 hours.
A fter photosyn thesis  the  d isc s  were removed, b r ie f ly  washed in  running 
seaw ater to  remove re s id u a l C14-bicarbonate and placed in  submerged p la s t ic  
mesh cy lin d ers  contained in  a box w ith running seaw ater, f lu sh in g  thrcrügh the 
system. Figure ? î2  shows the arrangement fo r  dark incubation . The whole box 
was wrapped in  f o i l  to  exclude a l l  l i ^ t .
f o i l  wrapping seaw ater 
supply
lamina d isc s
Figui'e 7:2 Dark incubation  a p p ara tu s ,
p la s t ic  mesh cy linder
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Two lamina d isc s  were removed a t  zero time and k i l le d  in  hot
e th an o l. Samples were removed a t  in te rv a ls  over the  next 7 days.
The d isc s  were fu r th e r  e x tra c te d , hydrolysed, and counted :ln th e  
normal way,
GLC a n a ly s is
The carbohydrates in  th e  e th an o l so lu b le  and ac id  h yd ro lysa tes  were
analysed using GLC, The e thano l e x tra c ts  were prepared in  th e  normal way as
described  in  Chapter 2, The a c id  hydro ly sa te s  were n e u tra lis e d , as fo r  counting,
and a liq u o ts  were taken  from th e  n e u tra l is e d  hydro lysa te  and d ried  down *in vacuo*.
This e x tra c t  was sy ly la te d  in  th e  usual way*
I t  was assumed th a t  th e  normal ac id  hy d ro ly sis  -  using 1 N a t
lOO^C fo r  3 hours -  com pletely broke down a l l  the  lam inarin  in to  i t s  c o n s ti tu e n t 
monomeric sugars, glucose and D-mannitol,
R esu lts
R e d is tr ib u tio n  o f  C14 ra d io a c t iv i ty  amongst th e  various f ra c tio n s  during  dark
incubation
The changes in  th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  o f the  f r a c t io n s  during dark
146. ;
incubation are shown in  Table 7%4, Two d isc s  were analysed at each tim e in te rv a l  
and the pattern o f  red istrib ution  o f  ra d io a c tiv ity , expressed as the percentage 
o f  t o t a l  a c t iv ity  found in each frac tion  i s  shown in  Figure 7:3,
Table 7s4 :
The red istrib u tion  o f ra d io a c tiv ity  in  the various frac tion s during dark incubation 
The to ta l ra d io a c tiv ity  (cpm) is  given and the sp e c if ic  a c t iv ity  (SA) 
in cpm per mg dry w e i^ t .
Incubation time 
in  dark
Ethanol soluble  
frac tion  
to t a l  S. A.
Acid hydrolysate 
to t a l  S. A.
Residue 
Total S«A*
Extra dry wt,
(mg)
0 43375 648 2216 . 33 AH 679h 41058 496 3118 38 5027 61 82,8ISh 36195 475 3374 44 4119 54 76 ,21^ 37675 464 4436 55 4514 56 81.22 32100 518 4875 79 3389 55 62
3 32253 503 6122 96 5153 80 64,1
4 29063 454 4884 76 4385 69 64g 22375 402 6096 110 4946 89 55,66 24150 294 5247 64 4700 57 82,17 15375 308 4015 80 2020 40 50
0 o Soluble f r a c t io n100 •-----* In so lu b le  f r a c t io n
X.— )i Residue
A- -  ~ -Û Laminarin f  ra c t  ion
—A'
Time o f Dark Incubation (days)
Figure 7:3 D istribution o f ra d io a c tiv ity  amongst various fraction  
during dark incubation.
A.
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The d is t r ib u t io n  o f C14 ra d io a c tiv i ty  in  th e  various f ra c tio n s  after  
th e  i n i t i a l  3"i: hours incubation  w ith C 14-bicarbonate in  th e  l ig h t  showed the 
a lco h o l so lub le  f r a c tio n  contained some 95^ o f the  t o t a l  ra d io a c tiv ity ,
The a c id  hydro lysa te  contained th e  rem ainder as th e re  was no d e tec tab le  
r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  th e  re s id u e . I t  can be seen from Table 7 :4  th a t  th e  a c t iv i ty  
in  th e  e th an o l so lu b le  f ra c t io n  changed s ig n if ic a n t ly  during the  dark incubation 
Thus, the t o t a l  ra d io a c t iv i ty  a f te r  7 days dark s ta rv a tio n  was some 35^ of 
th e  i n i t i a l  r a d io a c tiv i ty  in  th i s  f ra c tio n  v ^ i l s t  th e  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f th is  
f r a c t io n  was some 48^ o f  the i n i t i a l .
The t o t a l  and sp e c if ic  ra d io a c t iv i ty  o f th e  ac id  hydro lysa te  showed 
an in c rease  o f  40- 55^ a f te r  7 days dark incubation  compared w ith  the  i n i t i a l  
v a lu e s . The residue  showed l i t t l e  change over th is  period*
I t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  one o r more compounds in  th e  e thano l so lub le  
f r a c t io n  were undergo:lng a c tiv e  metabolism in  th e  dark and th a t  th e  carbon 14 
was being re d is t r ib u te d  in to  compounds in  the  acid  hydro ly s a te . No analysis  
was made o f the ra d io a c tiv e  compounds in  each f ra c tio n  but from the  work o f 
B idw ell (1958) i t  i s  very l ik e ly  th a t  C14-mannitol was th e  main la b e lle d  
a ss im ila te  in  th e  e th an o l .soluble f r a c t io n  as t h i s  au thor found th a t  0^% and 
93% o f  th e  so lu b le  f r a c tio n  r a d io a c t iv i ty  was found in  m annitol in  L. ag ard h ii 
and L, d ig i ta ta  re sp e c tiv e ly  a f t e r  pho tosyn thesis in  01!^ . la b e lle d  seaw ater, 
Yamaguchi e t a l  (loc  c i t )  found th a t 85-90^ of th e  t o t a l  ra d io a c tiv e  carbon 
in co rp o ra ted  into E isen ia  a f te r  3 hours photosynthesis was in  the  a lcoho l 
so lu b le  f ra c tio n  and th a t  60-70^ o f t h i s  a c t iv i ty  was found in  m annito l. Some 
in d ic a tio n  th a t th e  m etabolised  compound in  th e  so lub le  f ra c tio n  was mainly 
m annitol i s  given in  Figure 7 :4  which shows th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f m annitol in  th e  
e th an o l extracts over th e  same dark s ta rv a tio n  perio d . Also shovm is  the  
con cen tra tio n  o f g lucose in  th e  acid  hydro ly sa te s  a t each sampling tim e during 
dark incu b atio n .
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m annitol
Glucose
dry wt
% 18'h 1
Time o f dark incubation  (days)
F igure 7 Changes in  m annito l and glucose conc e n tra tio n s  during dark in cu b a tio n ,
I t  i s  apparent th a t  th e  m annito l co n cen tra tio n  f e l l  ra p id ly  in  th e  f i r s t  9 hours 
but maintained a f a i r ly  constan t le v e l  fo r most o f  th e  dark incubation , then 
f a l l in g  ra p id ly  a f te r  6 days to  a value about 35% o f  th e  i n i t i a l  co n cen tra tion  
a t 7 days. Glucose tended to  s tay  constan t but reached a peak a f te r  6 days 
dark s ta rv a tio n .
The changes in  th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f  m annitol were n o t as dram atic
as the  steady  fa ll. the  r a d io a c tiv i ty  o f the  e th an o l so lub le  f r a c t io n ,  which
i s  assumed to  contain  mainly 034 la b e l le d  m annitol, but the f in a l  va lue  a f te r  
7 days dark incubation  was about 35^ o f the i n i t i a l  in  both cases.
Thus i t  may be assumed th a t  th e  014 la b e lle d  compound undergoing
metabolism in  the  so lu b le  f ra c tio n  was nuannitol vjhich, in  agreement w ith  other
f in d in g s , i s  he ld  to  be th e  prim ary su b s tra te  o f re s p ira t io n  in  L, hyperborea. 
The s i tu a t io n  i s  le s s  c le a r  fo r th e  compounds in  th e  acid  h y d ro ly sa te . I t  
appears th a t  both  th e  t o t a l  and sp e c if ic  r a d io a c t iv i t ie s  o f th i s  f ra c tio n  
in c rease  w ith dark incubation  to  reach a peak a f te r  6 days, Since the  acid 
hydro lysa te  rep resen ted  th e  po lysaccharides such as lam inarin  and fuco id in  i t
349.
i s  apparent th a t  th e se  may be b u i l t  up a t th e  expense o f th e  so lub le  compounds.
The s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  m annitol and glucose in  th e se  f ra c tio n s  have 
been estim ated in  th e  follow ing way?
Changes in  th e  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  m annito l and glucose
In the absence o f  d ire c t  an a ly s is  o f th e  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f th ese  
compounds during dark incubation  an e stim ate  o f them was made from a 
combination o f th e  data  and fa c to rs  fo r th e  content o f a c t iv i ty  in  th ese  
compounds from th e  l i t e r a tu r e .
S p ec ific  a c t iv i ty  o f m annitol
The sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  m annitol in  each sample was estim ated  using a 
fa c to r  from B idw ell (1958a) | in  t h i s  paper m annitol was estim ated  to con ta in  
and 93% o f  the so lu b le  a c t iv i ty  a f te r  4-6 hours photosynthesis in  014 
la b e lle d  medium in  L. ag ardh ii and L, d ig i ta ta  re sp e c tiv e ly , The average o f  
th ese  values or B9% was used as a fa c to r  to  convert th e  t o t a l  cpm in  the  
e thano l so lub le  f ra c tio n  found in  each sample to  a value for th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  
in. m annitol. The m annito l content in  (ig was known from G.LC an a ly s is  o f each 
sample so th e  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f th e  m annitol during dark s ta rv a tio n  could 
be estim ated  in  cpm/pg.
S im ilarly  th e  a c t iv i ty  in  glucose was estim ated  from a fa c to r  ob tained  
from th e  data  o f Yamaguchi e t  a l  (1966), These au thors  found th a t  a f te r  3 hours 
photosyn thesis in  CI4 la b e lle d  medium, some 16% o f th e  t o t a l  r a d io a c tiv i ty  in  the  
polysaccharide f ra c tio n  was in  lam in a rin , Thus, in  a crude way, th e  ac id  
hydro ly s a te  found in  th i s  experim ent was regarded  as t o t a l  po lysaccharide and th e  
f ra c tio n  o f  th is  as lam inarin  was found using th e  fa c to r  o f  16%„ Since lam inarin  
c o n s is ts  mainly o f  fu c o s e  w ith  only some Z% as m annitol (Lewis & Smith, 196?), 
th e  sp ec ific  a c t iv i ty  of glucose was estim ated  using the  t o t a l  counts fo r  glucose 
( i , e ,  equ ivalen t to  th e  value fo r  lam inarin ) in  each sample d iv ided  by th e  
w eight o f  glucose found from GLC.
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R esults
The data i s  presented in  Table 7:5 and Fig:ure 7^5«
Table 7:5
Sp ecific  a c t iv i t ie s  o f  mannitol and glucose during dark Incubation (a c t iv ity  in
mannitol and glucose estimated for one d isc on ly5i . e .  not from mean data in  Table 7^4)
Sample
mannitol 
CPM uLg
SA
cpVug CPM
glucose
Hg
St A 13:
opa/|ig
0 43165 3100 1,39 337 505 0.67
9h 34599 21800 1.59 =
18h 29036 32200 0.90 710 615 1,15
1 29148 26700 1.09 862 860 1.00
2 31907 32600 0,98 712 760 0 .94
3 33486 19500 1,72 1014 490 2.07
4 29926 25100 1.19 583 242 2 .4
5 18690 26900 0.69 1063 312 3 .4 1
6 26789 22700 1,18 521 685 0,76
7 8455 6000 1 .41 406 283
Glucose
Mannitol
1,0
9h 18h 1
Time o f Dark Incubation (days)
Figure 7:5 Changes in  the sp e c if ic  a c t iv i t ie s  of mannitol and glucose during 
dark incubation.
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Conclusions
Mauinitol
A fte r an i n i t i a l  r i s e  in  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  th e re  was a rap id  f a l l  
and then  a g en era lly  constant le v e l  a p a rt from a peak at 3 days, The i n i t i a l  ra p id  f a l l  
;Ui sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  suggests a  rap id  metabolism o f  newly formed m olecules. That 
ra p id  d iffu s io n  to  m itochondria and metabolism o f  th e se  molecules could occur 
i s  in d ic a ted  in  P la te  III  ■viiare th e  c lose  proxim ity o f a m itochondrion to  the 
c h lo ro p la s t would allow  such movement, A fter th i s  p e riod  th e re  was, in  g en era l, l i t t l e  
fu r th e r  metabolism o f la b e lle d  m annitol and i t  appears th a t  th e  m annitol may undergo 
some re d is tr ib u tio n  bu t i s  mainly s to red  in  th e  vacuole,, Black (1950a) mentions 
th a t  m annitol w il l  ra p id ly  leach  out o f c e l l s  when placed in  d is t i l le d  w ater 
in d ic a tin g  i t  i s  probably in  sim ple so lu tio n  in  th e  c e l l  sap.,
Glucose
The sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty ,  o f  glucose, in  g en era l, showed a tendency to  
r i s e  to a peak at 5 days, follow ed by a ra p id  f a l l .  The sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f 
glucose d id  not decrease during th e  dark incubation  as was found by Yamaguchi 
e t  a l .  (1966) ,
The re la tio n s h ip  between m annito l and lam inarin
I t  appears from Figure ? î5  th a t a reciprocal re la tio n s h ip  between 
m annito l and lam inarin  does, to  some e x te n t, e x is t . Thus in  th e  period o f  dark 
incubation  from 9 hours to  18 hours the  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f m annitol f a l l s  w h ils t 
the  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  of glucose shows a concomitant r i s e  and from 3 days to  5 days 
a s im ila r  in v erse  c o rre la tio n  i s  evident between th e  two sp ec ific  a c t i v i t i e s ,  w ith 
m annito l shovdng a minimum value a t 5 days s ta rv a tio n  when glucose shows a 
maximum value.
I t  i s  suggested th e re fo re , th a t  there i s  a re la tio n sh ip  between m annitol 
and lam inariu  Wüich i s  s im ila r  to  th e  in  te rconversion  between glucose and s ta rch  
in  h igher p la n ts . The drop in  m annito l i s ,  however, no t s u f f ic ie n t ly  great to  
account fo r the  r i s e  in  glucose s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  so i t  i s  p ossib le  th a t 
in te rco n v ers io n s  occur from o th e r compounds such as fucoidin..
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3 , Hete ro t rophic uptake  and metabolism  o f exogenous glucose by L, hyperborea.
Wilce (1967) put forward th e  hypothesis th a t  A ntic deep-growing 
a tta ch ed  marine alga© may have to  r e ly  on th e  h e te ro tro p h ic  uptake o f  o rganic  
compounds in  poor l ig h t  co n d itions found under ic e  and duri.ng the  p o la r n igh t,
L. hyperborea produces a new lamina in  January and February when, as a GI4 
'in s i t u '  experiment showed (see experiment K, Chapter 5) ,  no p o s itiv e  n e t 
pho tosyn thesis  occurs. I t  was, th u s , p e r tin e n t to  examine whether L. hyperborea 
could absorb exogenous organic compounds which might a id  t h i s  growth under 
sub-» compensât ion co n d itio n s ,
Bidwell & Ghosh (1962, 1963) found th a t  considerab le  amounts of 
exogenous]y supplied  G14-glucose and m annitol were taken up by P .v e s icu lo s ia ,
The absorbed sugars were not m etabolised  to  any degree and C14-mannitol remained 
as such in the t i s s u e s ,  w h ils t  C3-4-glucose was not converted in to  met ab o lie  a l ly  
u se fu l mannitol. Drew (1969a) found th a t  the  G14-glucose supplied to 10 genera of 
marine macrophytes was, a p a rt from Ascophyllum and P e lv e tia , almost to ta l ly  in  
the ‘f re e  space ' o f the  a lg a  and was read ily  e lu ted  w ith  washing. In  th ese  
experiments L. d ig i ta ta  and L. saccharina  were found to  be poor heterotrophs o f  
carbohydrate su b s tra te s  and from 57“ 70^ o f i n i t i a l l y  accumulated CI4 , supp lied  
as G14= glucose was e lu t  able. The r a d io a c tiv i ty  in  the  soluble f ra c tio n  was found 
to  be exclu sively  in  glucose in d ic a tin g  l i t t l e  metabolism and conversion to 
m annitol.
However, in  th e  case o f L. hyperborea the  i n i t i a l  growth o f  the  
new lamina takes p lace  in  very poor l ig h t  conditions in  the s u b l i t to r a l  region 
(Kain, 1971) and i t  was conceivable th a t  heterotrophic supplement to  tra n s lo c a tio n  
m i^ t  be s ig n if ic a n t.
Expe rimm t a l
2cm by 0.5cm s t r ip s  o f epiphyte free t is su e  o f th e  new and o ld  lamina 
were cut from 3-6 year o ld  plants of L. hyperborea. 2cm long sec tio n s  were cut 
from the s tip e s  and h ap tera  o f sev e ra l p la n ts .
15 lamina section s and 6 s tip e  and haptera sec tio n s  were f lo a te d  in  
5ml f i l t e r e d  seawater contained in  th e  main chamber o f Warburg f la s k s . 0,2ml
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of CI4-g lucose (2|iCi) was added to  th i s  medium and 0,3m l o f  10^ KOH was 
added to  th e  cen tre  w e ll to  cap tu re  GO^  , The f la sk s  were wrapped in  aluminium 
f o i l  and secured to  a t r a y  in  a m etabolic  shaker b a th . Incubation was c a r r ie d  
out fo r 4*5 hours in  th e  dark a t  9°G,
A fter incubation  the  t i s s u e s  were b r ie f ly  washed in  seaw ater and 
t r a n s fe r re d  to  f la sk s  con tain ing  5ml o f fresh  seawater and KOH wiiich were f o i l  
wrapped and placed in  a m etabolic shaker bath  a t  1°G, fo r  a one hour i n i t i a l  
washing perio d . A fter th i s  period  th e  washing medium was removed and rep laced  
w ith a fu r th e r  5ml fre sh  seaw ater. The KOH was kept in  th e  cen tre  w e ll fo r  th e  
second 2 hour washing perio d . A fter t h i s  f in a l  washing th e  t i s s u e  was removed, 
b r ie f ly  r in se d  in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and k i l le d  in  hot 80^ e thano l. The t is s u e  
was f u l ly  e x trac ted  and counted in  th e  u su a l way, The f in a l  medium, washing media, 
and th e  KOH were counted as described  in  Chapter 2,
The p recau tion  o f  washing a t  near freez in g  and a change o f  th e  washing 
medium was to  ensure th a t  any e lu te d  m a te r ia l was no t re-absorbed  from th e  medium. 
S ig n if ic a n t h e te ro tro p h ic  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f th i s  organic su b s tra te  would be in d ic a ted  
by considerab le  amounts o f  14c02 by the  KOH during incubation  and washing
and a lso  i f  th e  C14-glucose was taken  up in to  the  so lu b le  f ra c tio n  and converted 
in to  m e tab o lica lly  u se fu l m annito l.
Resul t s
The r e s u l ts  a re  given in  Tables 7 :6  and 7:7»
Table 7*6II mil .WlhilllMMIigr.»—
Uptake o f  ra d io a c tiv e  glucose by t is s u e s  of L,hyperborea (data  in  cpm)
Tissue EtOH
so lub le
* EtOH 
in so lu b le
T o ta l CI4 
in  t i s s u e s
T o ta l GI4 
in  washings
T o tal 
i n i t i a l  G14
% t o t a lwashed out
OL 1645 824 2469 28550 31019 92
NL 555 22 577 31400 31977 98
S 12983 737 14629 27625 42254 65
H 4345 1186 9583 10325 I 99O8 52
* combined ac id  hyd ro lysa te  and re s id u e <
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Table 7:7
Uptake o f  C14-glucose by t is s u e  sec tio n s  and re s p ira tio n  o f  la b e lle d  carbon
(da ta  in  cpm/mg dry weight )
Tis sue EtOH EtOH 
so lub le  in  so lub le
In so lu b le  as 
^ o f  re ta in e d  CI4
*T otal
CO2
S pecific  a c t iv i ty  t 
o f  00 { 
(cpm/mg dry wt/pgC
re sp ire d )  ;
OL 48 24 33 9,8 0.13 1
NL 25 1 4 4,5 0 .09  t
S 125 16 11 2 ,9 0,04
H 73 87 55 7,4 0 .42  ^
^  t o t a l ^CO^ captured  during in cubation  and washings (7,5 hours)
The d a ta  in  Tables 7 :6 and 7 :7 in d ic a te  th a t  L, hyperborea does no t 
re ta in  much o f th e  exogenously supp lied  glucose and th e  amounts washed out from 
o ld  lamina and new lamina t i s s u e  a re  g re a te r  than th e  amounts washed out of 
L« saccharina  and L. d ig i ta ta  lam ina d isc s  by Drew (1969a), The s tip e  and h ap te ra  
t is s u e  did show a h i# ie r  degree o f re te n tio n  o f  the  la b e lle d  sugar than th e  lamina 
t i s s u e ,  Jackson (1971) a lso  found reg io n a l v a r ia b i l i ty  in  th e  uptake o f C14- 
glucose by F .v e s ic u lo s is .
Of th e  r a d io a c tiv i ty  re ta in e d  by th e  t is s u e s  some conversion to  in so lu b le  
compounds had occurred and th e  h ig h est value o f re te n tio n  and conversion to  
in so lu b le  compounds was found to  be in  th e  hap tera  t i s s u e .  That some metabolism 
o f  th e  la b e lle d  su b s tra te  was o ccu rring  i s  in d ica ted  by th e  cap ture  o f ^ 0 0 _  
during incubation  and washing*
However, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  ra d io a c tiv i ty  re ta in e d  and m etabolised 
by th e  t is s u e  i s  low and most o f  the  C14 taken  up was leach ab le . The s p e c if ic  
a c t iv i ty  o f re sp ire d  carbon was low compared w ith data  ob ta ined  by Jackson 
(1971) where values o f 5-9*0 cpm/mg dry w t/pg C re sp ire d  were ob ta ined  fo r 
P e lv e t ia , which was shown by Drew (1969a) and Jackson (loc  c i t )  to  be a 
reasonably  e f f ic ie n t  h e te ro tro p h  and to  be capable o f  producing m annitol 
from g lucose .
Since i t  has been shown th a t  m annitol i s  the prim ary product o f
Chromatographic so lv en t EMK
5, New lamina (100 cpm f ,  s ,d . )
4 . Old lamina (100 cpm f , s , d .  )
3 . S tipe  (200 cpm f . s . d . )
2, Glucose standard (lOKcpm f . s . d , )
1, Glucose standard  ( l  Kcpm f . s . d , ) glucose
o rig in
Figure 7:6 D is tr ib u tio n  o f r a d io a c tiv i ty  in  the  a lco h o l so lu b le  f ra c tio n  of 
t i  sRUQR o f  L hyperborea a f te r  h e te ro tro p h ic  uptake o f CliT glucose
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pho tosyn thesis  and a lso  a major m etabolic su b s tra te  in  Laminaria th e  uptake 
o f  organic s u b s tra te s  by the  a lg a  would only be of m etabolic sign ifican ce  
i f  the  glucose su b s tra te  was converted to  m annitol.
A liquots o f  th e  a lco h o l e x tra c ts  o f  each tis su e  were sp o tted  on 
Whatman No 1 paper and run in  th e  E.M.K, so lvent. The ind iv i.dual s t r ip s  fo r  
each e x tra c t were run in  radiochromatogram s t r i p  scanners and th e  r e s u lt in g  
la b e lle d  compounds id e n tif ie d . In  a l l  t is s u e s  the  r a d io a c tiv i ty  in  th e  so lub le  
e x tra c t was confined to  glucose as in d ic a ted  in  Figure 7 :6 ,
The r e s u l ts  fo r  th e  uptake o f C14~glucose by L, hyperborea show th a t  i t  
i s  an in e f f ic ie n t  he te ro tro p h  and does not convert re ta in e d  glucose rlnto 
m annito l. The p la n t shows s im ila r  fe a tu re s  in  i t s  h e te ro tro p h ic  metabolism to  
F, v e s ic u lo s ls  a s  shown by Jackson (1971) who concluded th a t  most o f  re ta in e d  
glucose was bound to  c e l l  w a ll m a te r ia l. In a l l ,  i t  seems th a t  h e te ro tro p h ic  
uptake o f organic compounds i s  an in s ig n if ic a n t  process fo r  th e  acc re tio n  o f 
carbon, and gi'owth under very low l ig h t  cond itions must re ly  la rg e ly  on 
reserv e  compounds,
4 , Season a l  and depth v a r ia tio n s  in  the  soluble  carbohydrate  conte n t  o f lam ina,
s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t t i s s u e
The seasonal p a tte rn  o f  the  m annitol content of the  lamina and s tip e
o f L, hyperborea has been ex ten s iv e ly  investiga ted  by Black (1946, 1950a,b) b u t,
in  view o f  th e  p o ssib le  involvement o f  m annito l in  t ra n s lo c a tio n , a more
d e ta i le d  study was c a r r ie d  out to  analyse th e  con ten ts  o f m annitol in  th e  o ld
lam ina, new lamina, and th e  o u te r  and middle s t ip e ,  th e  ou te r and middle
h o ld fa s t during  the  la g  and ra p id  growth phases from January to  June, This was
c a rr ie d  out to  see i f  seasonal g rad ien ts  o f  m annitol concen tra tion  could be
observed in  th e  growing t i s s u e s  o f  th e  neiv lam ina, s t ip e , and h o ld fa s t, in  a
s im ila r  way to  th e  seasonal g rad ien ts  observed in  th e  phloem t is s u e  o f w hite
ash by Zimmerman (1957),
P la n ts  were c o lle c te d  from A risa ig  o r  F ife  Ness and se c tio n s  o f o ld
lam ina, new lamina i f  p re se n t, s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t, were k i l le d  in  S0% e th an o l.
— • old lamina 
— o new lamina30 -
2 0 '
-p
0
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Figure 7:7 Seasonal varia tion  in  mannitol content o f  o ld  and newlamina
outer s tip e
o------- o middle s tip e
k------- A outer holdfast
A------ A middle hold fast
30 -
t
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Figure 7 :8 Seasonal varia tion  in  mannitol content o f s tip e  and
hold fast t is su e
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The s tip e  sec tio n s  were taken from th e  upper part o f  th e  s tip e  near the t r a n s i t io n  
zone and were d iv ided  in to  th e  middle s t ip e ,  includà-ng th e  m edulla and a few 
c o r t i c a l  c e l l s ,  and th e  o u te r  s t ip e  which consis ted  o f th e  remainder o f the  
cortex and meristoderm^ The middle h o ld fa s t co n sis ted  o f the mid-core o f 
t i s s u e  and th e  outer h o ld fa s t was made up o f  haptera segments.
The p la n t t i s s u e  was com pletely ex tra c te d  w ith  4 changes o f e th an o l 
and a liq u o ts  analysed fo r  m annitol content w ith  the QIC,
R esu lts
The seasonal v a r ia tio n  from November to  May o f the  t i s s u e s  i s  shown 
in  F igs, 7^7 and ? i8 .
Lamina Tissue
A f a l l  in  the m annitol con ten t o f  th e  o ld  lamina from November to  
March observed in  Figure 7 :7 was also found by Black (1950a), The new lam ina 
in  February was found to  contain  4,6% (dry w eight) o f m annito l, and, as has 
been shown in  chapter 5, the new lamina i s  below i t s  photo synthetic compensation 
po in t at t h i s  tim e. The m annito l content in d ic a ted  here was probably trans­
loca ted  in to  th e  new lamina from th e  o ld  lamina. Once photosyn thesis s ta r ts  in  
March the m annitol con ten t o f  the  new lamina in c re a se s . Black (loc c i t )  found a 
m annito l content o f k% in  the  o ld  lamina and in the  new lamina in  April,
The rap id  increase in  m annitol content takes place a f t e r  the time 
when pho tosyn thesis  in c rease s  in  the new lamina. The m annitol content of the 
o ld  lamina a t t h i s  time remains low even though there i s  ample l ig h t  fo r  
photo sy n th e tic  production o f m ann ito l. The o ld  lamina f in a l ly  f a l l s  o ff  in  
May or June,
S tipe t i s s u e
The outer s tip e  t i s s u e  showed an increase in  m annito l content from j
November to  January and then a rap id  decrease to  A p ril, The middle s t ip e  t is s u e  |
ishowed an i n i t i a l  f a l l  in  m annitol content but a rapid r ise  in  mannitol conten t J
was found in  January with a reduction  during subsequent months, j
II t  i s  suggested th a t  th e  increase in  m annitol content o f the s t ip e  j
It i s s u e  re p re se n ts  a co n cen tra tio n  g rad ien t which may a r ise  in  e i th e r  the
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rem ainder o f  th e  s t ip e  o r , more l ik e ly ,  from th e  o ld  lam ina.
This d a ta  can be c o rre la te d  w ith the biomass changes observed 
in  P ig .3 :10 which showed th a t  s t ip e  growth s t a r t s  in  January and reaches a peak 
in  March, The f a l l  in  m annitol in  the  s t ip e  t i s s u e  seen in  Figure 7 “8 may 
be c o rre la te d  with th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f t h i s  re s p ira to ry  su b s tra te  during the 
sp ring  growth.
Ho ld fa s ts
The middle h o ld fa s t t i s s u e  does not show much v a r ia tio n  over the  
period  s tu d ied  bu t th e re  was a peak in  February. S im ila rly , the  o u te r h o ld fa s t 
t i s s u e  showed a peak in  February which may in d ic a te  an accum ulation prior to  
th e  growth in  biomass seen in  Figure3:10.This growth may occur at th e  expense o f 
th i s  in f lu x  o f mannitc 1, since  a drop in  m annitol content was seen from 
February to March,
V aria tio n  in  m annitol con ten t w ith depth
The e th an o l e x tra c ts  from samples in  January were analysed fo r 
m annitol content using GI,C, I t  was found th a t the m annito l content o f a l l  
p a r ts  o f the  p la n t decreased w ith depth. The data  i s  s e t  out in  Table 7:# ,
C oncentration o f m annito l (% dry wt) w ith depth (January)
Depth Lamina Outer s t ip e  Middle s t ip e  Outer h o ld fa s t Middle Hfst
3 .1  19,3 38.3  16,6 2243 9,0
10,7 9 ,4  17.7 17,7 11,9 6 ,9
However, when the e th an o l extracts fo r the 014 ’in  s i t u '  experimentOwere analysed
th e  s i tu a t io n  was rev ersed . This was an experiment in  Ju ly  and th e  r esu lts  are
in  Table 7*9 Table 7:9
C oncentration o f  m annitol w ith depth (Ju ly)
Depth % dry weight
3 ,1  31 .1
10.7 32 .4
18.3 52.2
Il
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D iscussion
The re s p ira t io n  ra te  o f lamina t is s u e  o f L. hyperborea was found to  
have an optimum tem perature of 9,5°C and a fu r th e r  in c rease  in  tem perature 4
caused an in h ib it io n  o f the respiratory ra te . The data for t h i s  RT curve was
ob ta ined  in  November w h ils t an experiment in  March in d ic a te d  sim ilar ra te s , I
:This suggests th a t  th e re  i s  not a seasonal adap ta tion  in  t h i s  species  of Laminaria, 
Kanwisher (1966) found for an Antic s u b l i t to r a l  sp ec ies  of Lam in a r ia  th a t  the 
re s p ira to ry  ra te  f e l l  during th e  w in ter and t h i s  re su lte d  in  a sm aller drain 
on re se rv e s , However, th e se  a lg ae  have to surv ive the  p o la r n ig h t under a 
considerable- snow and ic e  cover and L. hyperborea has to surv ive under poor l ig h t  
co nd itions only from January to  March, The importance o f low re s p ira tio n  rates  
at the  low sea tem perature during  the  ra p id  spring  growbh phase i s  emphasised 
and, t h i s ,  coupled w ith  the  fa c t  th a t  ra p id  pho tosyn thesis  can occur under low 
l ig h t  cond itions may be the  main reason fo r the rap id  growth observed between 
March and June, The f a l l  o f f  in  th e  growth rate in  June i s  probably a re flec tio n  
o f the  increased biomass by th a t  tim e which reaches a l im it  Wien th e  photosynthetic * 
t i s s u e  a t  the  surface o f  th e  p lan t can no longer support the  re s p ir in g  t is su e  
beneath i t .
The c r i t i c a l  importance o f  th e  in te ra c t io n  between photosyn thesis 
and re s p ira t io n  can be seen in  th e  g radual reduction  in  th e  upper l im it  o f  
c o lo n isa tio n  by various species o f Laminar!a from th e  English Channel to the 
S t r a i t s  o f Messina, In th e  Channel L. ochroleuca grows up to th e  su rface  and can 
compete su cc e ss fu lly  w ith L, hyperborea (John, 1969) Wiareas in  th e  S tra its  of 
G ib ra lta r  th is  species i s  not found above 40m o f f  th e  Island o f Alboran 
(Peres, 196?) and was dredged up from 30m o ff  the  A lgerian coast by Feldman (1934). 
On passing fu r th e r in to  th e  M editerranean basin the  upper lim it of th is  sp ec ies  
i s  at. even gfeater dep ths, Frodj (p e rs , comm.,) and F red j & Giermann (1968) 
observed populations o f  L, ochro leuca , (some o f the larger specimens with a 
lamina 5m in  leng th) at 110m from th e  d iv ing  saucer SP3OO in  the S tr a i ts  o f 
M essina, S ic i ly ,  F red j (1969) a lso  found populations o f L. rodriguezii at 
^  See Addendum, page 206 fo r  a co n sid e ra tio n  of th e  re c en t d a ta  o f Lmiin.g (1971a);
....
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R evella ta, C orsica in  a d is t in c t  zone between 75m and 90m, Peres (1967) had 
commented on th e  'eu iyphotio' nature o f th e se  species and th e  irra d ia n c e  
a t  th ese  depths was reported as reasonab le , w hilst temperatures were 24°C 
on the su rfa c e , 12,7^ a t 85m, and 12,5° at 90m, Fredj (1969) commented th a t  
i t  seemed th ese  deep growing algae were e x is t in g  in  a stab le  thermal zone. I t  
would appear that th ese  Larainaria sp ecies are d i s t in c t ly  steno-thermal and 
th i s  bears  out the low optimum temperature found fo r resp ira tion  in L, hyperborea, 
The higher temperature to le ra n ce  o f S,polyschlded[Kain, 1969) allows i t  to grow 
at th e  su rface  in  th e  S t r a i t s  o f Messina (Drew, p a rs , coimii, ) .  I t  i s  p o ssib le  
th a t  a r i s e  in  tem perature from 10° to  20°C w ill  cause some protoplasm ic or 
enzyme damage in  L._hym?borea,
I t  was in d ic a te d  in  se c tio n  1 th a t deep growing p la n ts  may have reduced 
re s p ira t io n  rates compared to  shallow  p la n ts .  Reduced a ttr it io n  rates have been 
no ted  by Goreau (1963) and Drew (1969b) in  calcareous red algae  and th i s  could 
be o f great eco lo g ica l s ig n ific a n ce  for th e  growth o f  deep p la n ts .
In  sec tio n  2 i t  was ind icated , in  l in e  w ith  other d a ta  for brown 
a lg ae , th a t m annitol i s  th e  prim ary su b s tra te  o f r e s p ira t io n . I t  i s  l ik e ly  
th a t  much of the m annito l synthesised in  photosynthesis i s  stored (hence the  
often large concentrations found in  th ese algae) or, as suggested here, may be 
r e d is t r ib u te d  to  build up in so lu b le compounds. Q u ille t (1957) has suggested 
th e  s tep s  from m annitol to  lam inarin  v ia  a p re lim inary  ox ida tion  to  fru c to se  
and then an isom érisa tio n  to  glucose which i s  then polymerised to lam inarin .
The data presen ted  here i s  in  agreement w ith th a t o f Yamaguchi e t  a l  (1966) 
who suggested an in te r  conversion occurs between m annitol and laminarin.
In  sec tio n  3 i t  was considered th a t  hetero trophy  i s  in s ig n if ic a n t ,  
at le a s t  as f a r  as th e  uptake of glucose i s  concerned, and th e  process i s  not 
l ik e ly  to  a s s i s t  the growth o f  th e  a lg a . I t  is  p o ssib le  th a t  the uptake o f  
organic su b s tra te s  in  h i ^ l y  p o llu ted  w aters  may be the  only  way th e  a lg a  
may survive (Joim, 1968) but th e re  i s  l i t t l e  evidence to suggest th a t  
h e tero tro p h y  could a s s i s t  the  rap id  growth Of the a lg a  in  th e  spring.
There was some ind ication  th a t  gradients o f m annitol e x is t  in  the
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p la n t which may be c o rre la te d  with th e  seasonal growth o f  various p a r ts  o f  th e
The v a r ia tio n  in  m annitol content with depth o f  submergence was 
found to be c o rre la ted  w ith  season. Thus, in  January, p la n ts  a t  3,1m had a 
h ig h er concentration- o f m annitol than p la n ts  a t 10,7m, In Ju ly , however, 
th e  situ a tio n  was reversed and p la n ts  a t  18,3m had th e  maximum amount o f 
m annito l. B lack 's  (1950b) data  suggest th a t  the m annitol values fo r  lamina 
t i s s u e  in  th e  Orkneys i s  g re a te r  a t  12m in  th e  period June to  August than 
e i th e r  the  values a t  4 and 8m,
I t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  in  shallow w ater th e  g re a te r  biomass o f lamina 
found th e re  (in  older p la n ts  a t  le a s t )  may dep lete  the re se rv es  o f m annitol 
in  the summer. I t  was apparent from d a ta  in  chapter 3 and th a t  o f  Lüning 1
(1970a) th a t th e  lamina a t depth continues growing a f te r  th e  slowing o f grov/th 
in  shallow  p la n ts . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  s t i l l  improving l i ^ t  cond itions a t 
depth in  the summer allow  a gi"eater b u ild  up o f  m annitol a t depth compared w ith  
shallow  laminas,
1 6 1 .
CHAPTER 8
Pigment and Lamina Morphology changes w ith Depth and Light In te n s ity  
The ’in  situ*  experim ents o f G ail (1922), P r in tz  (1939) and Levring 
(1947) confirmed th e  view o f Engelmann (1883) th a t s p e c tra l  q u a li ty  i s  im portant 
in  c o n tro llin g  th e  v e r t i c a l  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  d ifferen t coloured algae in  
northern c o a s ta l w aters. However, th e  differences between the  three a lg a l 
types was not g rea t and Harder (1923) had put forward th e  important view th a t 
both l ig h t  q u a li ty  and l i g i t  in te n s i ty  a re  im portant in  any co n sid era tio n s  o f  
v e r t i c a l  d is t r ib u t io n s  o f  algae* A daptations to  low l ig h t  in te n s it ie s  in h igher 
p la n ts  include in c reased  pigment concen tra tions and th e  cu rren t reco g n itio n  
th a t  both l ig h t  in te n s i ty  and l ig h t  q u a lity  are important factors in  c o n tro llin g  
the  depth <ü.st.ribu tton  o f a p a r t ic u la r  species has come from th e  work o f Lubimenko 
(1908) and Strain (1950), who found th a t  deep growing algae often  had increased  
pigment concen tra tions and from th e  d ire c t  observations o f G ilm artin  (i960),
Goreau (1963), and Larkum et a l (1965,1967), who found th a t  green a lg ae  may be 
found to  considerab le  depths in  c le a r  t ro p ic a l  w aters where th e  predominantly 
b lue l i # i t  can be u t i l i s e d .
As regards one p a r t ic u la r  sp ecies , th e re  has been l i t t l e  evidence to
suggest th a t  a marine a lga has 's u n * and ’shade* adapted forms. I t  i s  known i
!th a t  th e  content o f  th e  various pigments can f lu c tu a te  depending on lo c a l i ty ,  |
depth, and season but there has been l i t t l e  work to suggest th a t  such m odifications |
are true l i ^ t  ad ap ta tio n s  and a id  absorp tion  o f l i ^ t .  I t  i s  p ossib le  th a t  the |
j
in c reased  pigments are  a consequence o f the lowered l ig h t  regime and do n o t i
c o n s t i tu te  a tru e  l ig h t  ad ap ta tio n , Brody & Emerson (1959) found th a t  low l i ^ t  j
in te n s i ty  grown c e l l s  o f  Porphyridium had f iv e  tim es as much ch lo rophy ll 'a* as 
high l ig h t  grown c e l l s ,  Terborgh & Thimann (1964) found an increase in  th e  
ch lo ro p h y ll content o f A cetabu laria  a t low l ig h t  in te n s i t i e s  compared to  high 
l ig h t  grown plan ts.
In  chapter 5 i t  was noted th a t  deep growing plants of L, hyperborea 
have in c reased  pho tosyn thetic  e f f ic ie n c ie s  and a th in n e r lamina than shallow  
growing p la n ts . In  t h i s  chap ter th e  e f fe c t  of l ig h t  in te n s i ty  on pigment 
concentration and lamina morphology has been Investigated .
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Re su.lt s
1 « Pigment concentrations at d if f e r e n t  depth and during  th e  season
(a) W inter pigment co n cen tra tio n s  a t two depths
P la n ts  were c o lle c te d  on 19 .1 ,71  from 3,1m and 10.7m a t  F ife  Ness, The 
lamina t is su e s  were kept in  dark cond itions and 2g fresh  w eight section s were 
e x tra c te d  th e  follow ing day and analysed for pigment concentration as described  
in  chap ter 2, The d a ta  i s  given in  Table 8 :1 ,
Table 8:1
W inter lamina pigment con cen tra tio n s  a t two depths (mg/g fresh w eight)
Depth T o ta l 90% acetone
ch lo rophy ll ch lo rophy ll ch lo ro p h y ll t o t a l R atio Fucoxanthin
(m) (e th e r) a c (a le ) a :c
3 ,1 o .i5o :!b ,o i 0,115 0,039 0,154 2.95 0,07
10,7 0.200^0,01 0.139 0.031 0.170 4*48 0 ,08
The d iffe re n c e  between th e  mean values for t o t a l  ch lo ro p h y ll a t  each depth was 
s ig n if ic a n t  a t  P=O,05,
The d a ta  suggests th a t th e re  was a 33^ Increase in  th e  t o t a l  ch lo rophy ll 
content a t  10.7m compared to  th e  value a t  3.1ni, Chlorophyll ' c ' and fucoxanthin 
content remain unchanged w ith  depth and th e  change in  ch lo ro p h y ll was e n t i r e ly  due to  
an in c rease  in  ch lo rophy ll *a' . The value o f ch lo rophy ll ' a '  a t 10,7m was 21%' 
g re a te r  than  the value a t 3,1m, This in c re a se  was also  r e f le c te d  in  th e  in creased  
ch lo ro p h y ll * a ’ : ch lo ro p h y ll ’o ' r a t io  a t  depth.
When, however, th e  data was based on lamina a rea  (Table 8 :2) th e  
d iffe ren ce  i s  no longer seen. This i s  due to  th e  decreased w eight per u n it area  
depth .
Table 8 :2  ?C hlorophyll content in  mg/cm" lamina a t two depths
Depth Area o f  2g.fw t, (cm2) Tot a l  ch lo ro p h y ll 
(mg/ cm )^
3 .1 15,3 0.02
10.7 20,7 0.07
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H ellebust & Haug (1969) found values o f between 0,029 and 0.034 mg 
ch lo ro p h y ll 'a ' / g  fre sh  weight fo r  m eristoderm  t is s u e s  o f  s t ip e  sec tio n s  o f 
L, d ig i t  a t  a . The s tip e  m i ^ t  be expected to  have le s s  pigment content th an  th e  
Ihmina,
(b) Summer pigment concentrations at two depths
A fu r th e r  e x tra c tio n  was made o f  th e  o ld  lamina and new lamina 
from 4»6mg on 16.6*70, and the  lamina o f  p la n ts  from 3*lni and from 10,7m on 
8 ,7 ,7 1 ' The data i s  given in  Table 8 :3 ,
Summer lamina pigment concentrations at two depths, (mg/g fresh wb) ,
Depth (m) Tissue T o ta l
ch lo rophy ll(e th e r) ch lo rophy ll(a)
90% aceton<
ch lo rophy ll
(c)
a
Tot a l  
(a te )
0,675
0.760
R atio
(a :c )
1,0
0 ,98
cs^
Fuco­xan th in
0,187
0.220
4*6
Old
lamina
New
lamina
0,421
0.525
0.340
0,376
0,335
0.384
3 ,1
10,7
New
lamina
n
0,343
0,423
0,212
0.298
0,298
0,314
0,511
0,612
0,71
0,95
0.148
0,156
.., Table 8 :4 C hlorophyll conten t in  mg/cm a t two depths
Depth Area o f  2g fresh Tot a lweight ch lo rophy ll
(mg/cm*^)
3 .1 19.3 0.036
10,7 22,1 0.039
Again, i t  can be seen th a t  the ch lo rophy ll content in c reased  with 
depth but the increase o f 24% o f th e  value a t 3.1m i s  s l i ^ t l y  le s s  than  th a t  
found in January, This i s  p o ssib ly  due to  th e  in c reased  l ig h t  ir ra d ia n c e  a t 10,7m 
in  the  summer. There was again  no change in  th e  fucoxanthin content with ddpth. 
The o ld  lamina analysed in  June s t i l l  contained a considerab le  amount 
o f  pigment. The summer values fo r  pigment content were more th an  tw ice th e  values 
found in  January (Table 8 :1 ) ,
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Figure 0:1 Seasonal varia tion  o f r e la t iv e  . pigment 
(RPG) above and below the fo rest canopy.
component
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Seasonal v a r ia tio n  in  p lm s n t content
An estim ate o f  the seasonal change in  pigment content o f lamina* stipe*
and, h o ld fa s t t is s u e  during  th e  growing season from January to  June was made using 
the  80^ 0 e thano l e x tra c ts  from the  various CI4 'in  s i t u '  experiments c a r r ie d  out 
during t h i s  tim e.
Procedure
A known volume from each e x tra c t  was tra n s fe r re d  to  a  1cm cu v ette  and 
th e  percentage abso rp tion  read  over a number o f  wavelengths to  determ ine th e  
maximum absorp tion  p o in t. The value fo r  percentage absorp tion  a t th i s  wavelength 
was m u ltip lie d  by a d ilu t io n  fa c to r  f o r  the  complete e x tra c t  volume and t h i s  give th e  
R e la tiv e  Pigment Component (RPC). This fa c to r  rep resen ted  th e  pigment content 
o f  each sample.
Note
E thanol and e sp e c ia lly  aqueous e thano l, i s  no t a standard so lv en t 
fo r  pigments (methanol has been used by Steeman-Nielsen, I 96I)  but th e  e x tra c ts  
were used to give a r e la t iv e  an a ly s is  o f  pigment changes during the season.
The d a ta  are shown in  .Figure 8 :1  and i t  can be seen th a t  pigment con ten t was 
low from February to  June when a sharp  r i s e  in  pigment content was observed.
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  th a t  th e  data  fo r  t is s u e s  below th e  canopy were o ften  
s l ig h t ly  h igher than th o se  o f th e  t i s s u e s  above th e  canopy. The o ld  lamina had a 
high pigiient content during th i s  tim e and did not d isp lay  any g rea t lo s s  in  
pigmsnt as  m i ^ t  be expected i f  i t  were a senescing organ (see Goodwin, I 965) .
2, Lamina morphology under co n tro lle d  l ig h t  cond itions in  c u ltu re
In  order to  examine th e  p o s s ib il ity  th a t  l i ^ t  in ten sity  i s  a 
c o n tro llin g  fa c to r  involved in  the  changes in  lamina morphology noted in  
chap ters  3 and 5, young sporophytes o f  L. hyperborea were m aintained in  c u ltu re  
under low and h i ^  l ig h t  in te n s i t i e s  w ith a l l  o ther cond itions s im ila r .
Hie c u ltu re s  were kept as described  in  chap ter 2 a t  a high l ig h t  
in te n s i ty  o f  1,78 cal/cm ^/h% id  the  low l ig h t  c u ltu re s  were m aintained a t  0 ,22 
cal/cm ^/h. C ultu res were kept fo r  43 days a t  10^0 under th e se  l ig h t  regimes 
5^- Although th e  high l ig h t  in te n s i ty  used may have been in h ib ito ry , Kain (p e rs , comm*) 
considers t h i s  unlikeHy.
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w ith  g e n tle  a e ra tio n  in  each c u ltu re ,
At th e  end o f  t h i s  p e rio d  the  healthy  p la n ts  were removed, b lo t te d  
dry, and. weighed. The p la n ts  ranged in  s iz e  from 0.4«l,5cm  in  leng th  (see 
P la te  I  ) , The a rea  o f each lamina was estim ated  by drawing around each 
p la n t onto paper and comparing the  weight o f  th i s  a rea  o f tra c in g  paper 
w ith  a known a rea , The r e s u l t s  are shown in  Table 0 :5 ,
M le-âL 5
S pecific  lamina a rea  a t  high and low l ig k t  in te n s i t i e s
Treatment Number o f 
p la n ts
Fresh
weight (mg)
Area 
(cm ) SLA (cm^/mg fresh  wt)
H i^  l i ^ i t p  
(1,70 cal/cm  /h 55 67,2 4 ,1 0,061
Ix3w l ig h t  p 
(0,22 cal/cm V h 91 00,0 7.7 0.096
The SIA in  th e  low l ig h t  grown p la n ts  was 51% g re a te r  than  the  value fo r  th e  
high l ig h t  cu ltu red  p la n ts ,
Evans (1966), in  a review  o f  th e  ch lo ro p la s t u l t r a - s t r u c tu r e  in  
sev e ra l genera o f th e  Phaeophyceae, showed th a t  in  a l l  cases th e  th y lak o id s  in  
each u n it lam e lla tio n  did not m utually  cohere but ran  in  3 p a r a l le l  bands and only 
o ccas io n a lly  in  4 bands. However, Cole e t  a l .  (i960) repo rted  an unusual fe a tu re  
found in  cu ltu red  sp o re lin g s  o f  L eathesia  d iffo rm is but no t in  f i e ld  m a te ria l, 
Constant 3 th y lak o id s  banding w ith  no cross lin k s  was shown b u t, in  many c e l l s ,  
e x tra  bands o f thylalcoids were p re sen t between the  normal continuous ones, 
th e  whole giving the  appearance o f an ex tensive  stack  o f th y lak o id s . The l ig h t  
cond itions in  th e  c u ltu re s  were suggested as the  probable cause o f e x tra  
th y la k o id  production and i t  i s  known th a t  th y lak o id  form ation occurs in  response 
to  l ig h t  (Kirk & T iJney -B assett, 196?), Working with th e  u n ic e l l  C h lo re lla  
v a n n ie l i i , Reger & Krauss (1970) found th a t  low l ig h t  (300 f t - c )  c u ltu re d  c e l l s  
had 9 ,4 tim es the t o t a l  c h lo ro jh y ll  on a dry weight b a s is  than  h i^ i  l i # i t  (6000 f t - c )  
cu ltu re d  c d lls .  E lec tro n  microscopy revealed  s im i la r i t ie s  between ch lo rophy ll
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co n cen tra tion  and t o t a l  lam ellae , and la rg e  numbers o f  granum -like reg ions 
were p re sen t in  th e  300 f t - c  c u ltu re  w h ils t much fewer th y lak o id s  were present 
in  th e  6000 f t - c  c u ltu re .
Lamina t i s s u e  from shallow and deep growing p la n ts  and from higii 
and low lig h t  c u ltu re d  p la n ts , grown a t  l i g i t  in te n s i t i e s  equ ivalen t to  th o se  in
shallow  w ater and a t the  l im it  o f  th e  k e lp , were used for e lec tro n  microscopy to see 
i f  th e  changes in  pigment content w ith  depth were re f le c te d  in  any m orphological 
changes in  the  u l t r a  s tru c tu re  of th e  c h lo ro p la s ts , o r more p re c ise ly , the
chromatophore s ,
Thus young sporophytes were cu ltu red  a t high l ig h t  ( l ,? 8  cal/cm ^/h -  
494 pg ca l/cm ^ /s) and low l ig h t  (0 .22 ca]/cm ^/h = 6 l  pg cal/cm ^/s) corresponding 
to  l i ^ t  s a tu ra tio n  and l ig h t  lilm iting  cond itions fo r  the growth o f e a r ly  
sporophytes (Kain, 1965), The c u ltu re s  were m aintained fo r  66 days under th e se  
co nd itions and th æ  packaged in  wrapped s l id e  co n ta in ers  w ith some sm all 
d isc s  o f the  lamina from shallow  and deep growing p la n ts . These were kep t 
cold  during tra n sp o rt to  Dr. L.V. Evans, Departnant o f  P lan t Sciences,
U n iv ers ity  o f  Leeds who prepared  the  electron-m icrographs shown in  P la te s  I I  to ? . 
R esu lts
I t  i s  apparent from P la te s  I I  to  V th a t  th e re  i s  no a l te r a t io n  in  th e  
u l t r a - s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  c h lo ro p la s ts  o f e i th e r  low l ig h t  cu ltu red  sporophytes o r 
deep growing p la n ts  compared to the  s tru c tu re  o f  c h lo ro p la s ts  o f  high l ig h t  
grown and shallow p la n ts ,re s p e c tiv e ly . I t  should, however, be noted th a t  th e  
subepiderm al c e l ls  o f  the shallow  growing p la n ts  are f u l l  o f  a polyphenolic 
m a te r ia l (Evans, p e rs , comm.) ,  a fe a tu re  which may in d ic a te  a p ro te c tiv e  o r wound 
response to  high and p o ss ib ly  damaging l ig h t  In te n s i ty . The in c reased  ch lo rophy ll 
co n cen tra tions repo rted  in  Section 1 may be due to  e i th e r  an in c reas in g  number 
o f ch lo ro p la s ts  per c e l l  o r  to  an in c rease  in  th e  in d iv id u a l s iz e  of c h lo ro p la s ts  
o r to  b o th . Rabinowitch (1956, Vol I I ,  P a r t I I ,  page 1259) s ta te d  th a t  an 
in c rease  in  s iz e  o f ch lo ro p la s ts  would be a le s s  e f f ic ie n t  way o f in c reas in g  
absorp tion  o f l ig h t  than  an in c rease  in  numbers, A crude estim ate  o f  ch lo ro p la s t 
volumes in  th e  cu ltu red  m a te r ia l was attem pted, assuming th a t  th e  E.M. sec tio n s
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were cut th r o u ^  th e  median pole o f th e  e l l i p t i c a l  shaped c h lo ro p la s t, but 
r e s u l t s  were v a riab le  and no fu r th e r  a ttem pt was made to  examine the  anatom ical 
accomodation o f th e  in creased  ch lo ro p h y ll con ten t. An increase or decrease o f 
up to 50% o f  th e  volume o f c h lo ro p la s ts  has been shown under varying l ig h t  
ir ra d ia n c e s  (Mayer, I 97I ) ,
. - - T 7 , z.-.- V  - 'f -  r  '  • "  ••• -- - •• , i
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DISCUSSION
Pigment con ten ts  fo r  lamina t i s s u e  o f  L. hyperborea from 3 .Im and 
10,7m have been measured and th e re  was found to  be a 24-33^ in c rease  in  t o t a l  
ch lo ro p h y ll on a fre sh  weight b a s is  in  th e  deep growing p la n ts  compared to  "I
th e  shallow  growing p lan ts*  I t  i s  not c e r ta in  th a t such an in c rease  in  ch lo rophy ll 
content could m a te r ia lly  a s s i s t  th e  deep growing a lga  to  surv ive the much reduced 
l i ^ i t  i n te n s i t i e s  a t t h i s  depth (about 5% o f th a t a t  the  su rfa c e ) . The in c rease  
was n o t la rg e . However, th e  in c rease  occured under low l l ^ t  in te n s i t i e s  and 
th e  values were in  th e  range where abso rp tion  o f  l ig h t  i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  
ch lo ro p h y ll con cen tra tio n  ( i . e .  2 to  4 mg c h l o r o p h y l l / ) (G abrielsen , 194S), 
and even a sm all in c rease  such as th i s  may have a s ig n if ic a n t  e f fe c t  on th e  
a b i l i t y  o f the a lg a  to  u t i l i s e  in c id en t l ig h t  energy.
From chap ter 6 i t  was noted th a t  deep p la n ts  were s l ig h t ly  le s s  
e f f ic ie n t  a t u t i l i s in g  low l ig h t  in te n s i ty  {5% f u l l  l ig h t)  th an  skiallow growing 
p la n ts  a l th o u ^  th e  d iffe re n c e s  were not g re a t. In view o f  th e  low l ig h t  le v e ls  
th e  deep p la n t has to  contend w ith , th e  maintenance o f  a high photosyn thetic  
e ff ic ie n c y  may be c r i t i c a l .
Steeman-Nielsen (1961) and Reger k  Krauss (1970) a lso  found th a t  
h i ^  and low l ig h t  grown c e l l s  o f C h lo re lla  had much hhe same photo sy n th e tic  
cap ac ity  a t low l ig h t  i n te n s i t i e s .  The l a t t e r  authors found th a t  the high l i ^ t  
cu ltu red  c e l l s ,  when c o rrec ted  fo r dark re s p ira t io n , were tw ice as e f f ic ie n t  
as th e  low l i # i t  cu ltu re d  p la n ts  a t low l ig h t  i n te n s i t i e s .  They also c i lc u la te d  
th a t  th e  low ch lo ro p h y ll m u ltip lie d  by th e  g re a te r  e f f ic ie n c y  in  th e  high l ig h t  
c e l l s  about equalled  th e  low e f f ic ie n c y , but la rg e r  ch lo ro p h y ll con ten t, in  th e  
low l ig h t  c e l l s .  This, in  f a c t ,  i s  much th e  same as i s  found here . Thus the  
pho tosyn the tic  e ff ic ie n c y  o f  th e  deep p la n t a t  0,249 cal/cm /h was 5,22# and th e  
photo sy n th e tic  e ff ic ie n c y  o f  th e  shallow  p la n t a t  the  same irra d ia n c e  was 6 ,0^ ,
The in c reased  e ff ic ie n c y  in  th e  shallow  p la n t i s  balanced by th e  reduced amount
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of ch lo ro p h y ll as isdioi-m in  th e  c a lc u la t io n :-
P ho tosyn thetic  e ff ic ie n c y  T o ta l ch lo rophy ll
(a t 0,249 cal/cm ^/h) (mg/g fre sh  weight)
shallow
p la n t 6 X 0,115 = 0,69
deep
p la n t 5.22 x  0,139 = 0.73
I t  would th u s  appear th a t  the in c rease  in  ch lo ro p h y ll content a t 
depth compensates to  some ex ten t fo r  th e  s l ig h t ly  reduced e ff ic ie n c y , 
compared w ith shallow  p la n ts , o f deep growing p la n ts  and i t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  
t h i s  in c rease  in  ch lo rophy ll i s  of e co lo g ica l s ig n ific a n ce  to  su rv iv a l a t depth. 
The h igh  pho tosyn the tic  e ff ic ie n c y  found a t low l ig h t  in t e n s i t i e s  in  shallow
p la n ts  confirms the view th a t  th e se  p la n ts  are *euryphotoic ' and can survive a 
wide range of l ig h t  in t e n s i t i e s .
The high content o f pigment found in  th e  oldlam ina in  June and the h i ^  
photo sy n th e tic  cap ac ity  o f t h i s  t i s s u e  found in  an ’in  s i t u '  experiment in  
May (experiment N, Chapter 5), in d ic a te  th a t  th e  o ld  lamina does not undergo 
a g rea t d ea l o f senescence befo re  i t  i s  removed, H ellebust & Haug (1969) 
noted  the  s u rp r is in g ly  high p h o tosyn the tic  capac ity  o f th e  o ld  lamina in  
L, d ig i ta ta  bu t found th a t  l i t t l e  pho toassim ila ted  CI4 en tered  a lg in a te  
in d ic a tin g  l i t t l e  ac tiv e  sy n th es is  or growth. Thus a fa c to r  such as wave ac tio n  
i s  l ik e ly  to  be more im portant th an  senescence in  th e  removal of the o ld  lamina. 
S tud ies on the  seaso n al changes in  pigment content in d ic a te  th a t  t i s s u e s
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under th e  canopy e x h ib it the  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f deeper growing p la n ts  and have 
in c reased  pigment content compared w ith  the t is su e s , o f p la n ts  growing above the  
canopy. This increased  p ignent content could have some su rv iv a l va lu e .
The d a ta  on lamina morphology in d ic a te d  th a t  l ig h t  may be a c o n tro ll in g  
fa c to r  in  th e  development o f  th e  th in n e r lamina a t depth. Thus the  values o f  SLA 
obtained  in  c u ltu re  d iffe red , as d id  . - th e  values obtained  fo r o ld e r p la n ts  
in  shallow and deep w ater (see Figure 3 :6 ch ap ter 3 )• There i s ,  however, some 
evidence in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  to  suggest th a t  lamina morphology i s  la rg e ly  c o n tro lled  
by wave a c tio n . Thus, Svendsen & Kain (1971) have d e lim ited  th e  new form 
L« hvTx?rborea f ,  c u c u lla ta  to  d esc rib e  th e  phenotype o f L, hyperborea found in  
veiy sh e lte re d  reg ions in  Norway (see also Kain, 1971b). These growth forms have 
to rtuous s t ip e s  ta p e r in g  to  a la rg e , th in , b r i t t l e  lamina and a re  r e s t r i c t e d  to  
h a b ita ts  w ith  l i t t l e  w a ter movement. That tu rbu lence  and wave ac tio n  could 
in flu en ce  lamina morphology in  th e  Larainariales has been show  conclusive ly  
in  E. dig: i t  a t a by Sun dene (1962, 1964) and in  S. polys chides by Norton (1969),
John (196s) found in  tra n s p la n t experim ents w ith  L. hyperborea th a t  wave ac tio n  
could a f fe c t  morphology and Larkum (1972) has produced convincing evidence, from 
study ing  sh e lte re d  and exposed reg io n s, th a t  th e  lamina morphology changes w ith  
depth seen in  L. hyperborea a re  brought about in  response to  changes in  tu rbu lence  
and wave a c tio n  ra th e r  than l ig h t .
The data p resen ted  above suggests th a t  l ig h t  in te n s i ty  i s  a lso  im portant 
in  c o n tro ll in g  lamina morphology. However, Loose e t  a l ,  (1934) and Myers (1946) 
have found th a t  lower l i ^ t  in te n s i t i e s  can cause • in c reased  m u ltip lic a tio n  o f 
c e l l s  and e x tra p o la tio n  from p la n ts  o f  1cm leng th  to  th e  f i e l d  must be done w ith  
cau tio n . (Kain, 1969). I t  i s  f e l t  th a t  l i g h t  in te n s i ty  may p lay  some ro le  in  
e f fe c t in g  lamina morphology changes but m u lt i f a c to r ia l  experiments in co rp o ra tin g  
wave ac tio n  a re  needed.
Itimras a lso  found, th a t  no changes in  the u l t r a - s t r u c tu r e  o f th e  
c h lo ro p la s ts  o f  e i th e r  deep growing o r low l ig h t  cu ltu red  p la n ts  occur. I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  sm all in c re ase  in  ch lo ro p h y ll found in  deep p la n ts  may w e ll be
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accomodated in  an in c rease  in  th e  volume of th e  c h lo ro p la s ts . The appearance 
o f  la rg e  amounts o f polyphenols in  the shallow  growing p lan ts  may w e ll be a 
re a c tio n  to  th e  g re a te r  l ig h t  in t e n s i t i e s  found th e re .
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CHAPTER 9 
TRANSLOCATION
In tro  duct ion
I t  has long been assumed th a t  tra n s lo c a tio n  occurs in  L andnaria. I
Thus F r its c h  (1945, p»234) s ta te s  th a t  -  "both the trum pet hyphae o f  Lam inariales
as a whole and th e  s iev e  tubes o f M acrocystis and N ereocystis are no doubt
conducting elem ents", and, more re c e n tly  Esau (1969, p .265) s ta te s  th a t  "both
kinds o f  c e l l s  ( i . e .  trum pet hyphae and s iev e  tubes in  M acrocystis) a re  assumed
to  be concerned w ith conduction",
Esau (loc  c i t )  has reviewed th e  e a r ly  anatom ical in v e s tig a tio n s  of
th e se  c e l l s .  The term inology o f Smith (1939) i s  adopted h e re : thus th e  c e l l s  in  the
m edulla o f th e  s t ip e s  o f Laminaria a re  c a lle d  trum pet filam en ts  (trumpet hyphae o r
trom petenzellen , Z ieg le r & Ruck, 1967) v h i l s t  the  la rg e  ’t r u e ' s ieve tubes o f  the
M acrocystis type are  c a lle d  sieve  filam en ts ,
The trum pet filam en ts  are  long c e l l s ,  in terconnected  by end w a lls  wiiich
were in te rp re te d  as sieve p la te s  by O liver (1887) and Sykes (190g ) . The enlargem ent
o f  th e  c e l l s  a t th e se  end w alls  i s  p o ss ib ly  caused by a lo n g itu d in a l s tre tc h in g
o f th e  c e l l  during the  e longation  o f th e  s t ip e  (Smith, 1939; Nicholson, 1968),
inThese c e l ls  are not p a r t  o f  a s o lid  block o f  t is s u e  but are embedded m ucilage.
They were thus named "trum pet-shaped hyphae" (trom pâtenformige Hyphen) and a lso  
"sieve  hyphae" (Siebhyphen) w ith re fe rence  to  th e  s ie v e -p la te  form o f th e  end 
w alls  (W ille, 1885; O liv e r, 1887).
O liver (loc c i t )  found an e a r ly  form ation o f c a llo se  and an even tual 
blocking o f th e  s iev e  p la te s  w ith  th i s  substance and po in ted  out th a t  th e  s iev e  
p la te s  in  th e  trum pet filam en ts  have sm aller pores than  th e  s iev e  p la te s  o f s iev e  
filam en ts . Z ieg le r & Ruck (1967) have examined the trum pet filam en ts  w ith the  
e lectron-m icroscope. They examined th e  s iev e  p la te s  of Laminaria species 
in c lud ing  L. hyperborea) and came to  th e  conclusion th a t th e  s iev e  p la te  was a 
sing le  la rg e  p i t - f i e l d  (perhaps the la rg e s t  in  th e  p lan t kingdom) w ith a 
concen trated  number o f la rg e  po res. The trum pet filam en ts  were found to  be l iv in g
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c e l l s  w ith  normal o rg an e lles  and a p e r s is te n t  nucleus. The cross w a ll c o n s is ts  
o f  a s in g le  prim ary p i t - f i e l d  w ith 20,000 -  30,000 plasmodesmata o f normal s tru c tu re  
and dim ension. They have a d en sity  o f 50-60/ pm and th e re  were in d ic a tio n s  th a t  
th e  rim  o f  th e  pores and th e  su rface  o f the  end w a ll i s  covered in  c a llo se . In  a 
comparison o f th e se  s tru c tu re s  with th e  sieve p la te s  found in  th e  sieve filam en ts  o f 
Pelagophycus and M acrocystis a p rogression  was noted from th e  la rg e  numbers and dense 
packing o f la rg e  s ized  pores (0,06pm) in  Lam inaria, thm ugh th e  in te rm ed ia te  
Pelagophycus, w ith le s s  numerous and dense but la rg e r  s ized  pores (0 ,3 -0 ,8pm) 
to  Macro c y s t i s . w ith  th e  lo n g est c e l l s  te rm in a tin g  in  a s iev e  p la te  w ith  th e  le a s t  
dense and numerous but la rg e s t  pores (2 -6pm),
Z ieg le r & Ruck (loc c i t )  concluded th a t  th e  trum pet c e l ls  o f Laminaria 
are  conducting elem ents and as a p rim itiv e  a lg a , long d is tan ce  conduction has been 
m ediated by a simple ex tension  in  th e  number o f pores in  th e  sieve  p la te .  They 
specu la ted  th a t  th e  c a llo se  l in in g  in  th e  pores and sieve p la te  gave some m echanical 
support ag a in s t a negative  p ressu re  dn the  c e l l s  caused by the  mass flow o f so lu te s . 
However, th e re  i s  l i t t l e  evidence to  suggest long d is tan ce  mass tra n sp o rt occurs 
in  Lam inaria,
Experim ental s tu d ie s  on tra n s lo c a tio n  in  the  Lam inariales include those o f 
Bodenberg (1928), who found th a t  th e  sm all movement o f lith iu m  s a l t s  (1-2 cm in 
36 hours) in  N ereocystis lue tkana  could  be accounted fo r by d if fu s io n , and C ra fts  
(1939) , who measured th e  r a te  of exudation from the  cu t end o f s t ip e s  o f M acrocystis 
and found th a t  the  exudate flowed a t r a te s  comparable to  th e  mass tra n s p o r t  in  
h i# ie r  p la n t phloem, Sargent & L an trip  (1952) in fe rre d  th a t  a c tiv e ly  growing a p ic a l 
t ip s  o f  M acrocystis could no t supply th e i r  requirem ents fo r growth through t h e i r  
own pho tosyn thesis and th a t  th e  excess photosynthate from mature fronds was 
tra n s lo c a te d  to  th e  s in k  reg ions in  th e  t i p s ,  the  h o ld fa s ts , and th e  young 
spo ro p h y lls i
Since then  i t  has conclusively  been shown th a t  rap id , lo n g -d istan ce  
tra n s p o r t  o f organic compounds occurs in  th e  s t ip e s  o f  members o f th e  L essoniaceae. 
Thus Parker ( I 963) showed th a t  CI4 la b e l le d  photosynthates moved through th e  s t ip e s  
of Ma c ro c y s tis  a t r a te s  o f  a t  le a s t  50 cn/h towards th e  apex and le s s  ra p id ly  towards
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th e  h o ld fa s t ,  Parker (1965, 1966), using CI4 t r a c e r  and f lu o resc e in  dye, found th a t
both dye and CI4 products move mainly in  th e  sieve  filam en t region a c ro p e ta lly
and b a s ip e ta l ly , w ith  the  f a s te s t  t ra n s p o r t  to  the s in k  reg ions of ra p id ly  growing
ap i .es, and th a t the  r a t e  o f tra n sp o r t o f  organic compounds can reach  65-78 cm/h.
F luo rescein  ra re ly  moved f a s te r  than  1 ,0  cra/h. I t  was also n o ticed  th a t  f lu o resc e in
was found in  the  m edullary (trum pet) filam en ts  but th e  d is ta n ce  tr a v e l le d  was no t
as g rea t as th a t  in  the perim edullary  sieve filam en ts , A sm all amount o f  exudation
was found from the  m edulla when th e  s t ip e  o f  M acrocystis and o th e r lam inaria lean
algae (species  not mentioned) was severed* Parker (1965) contended th a t  th e  trum pet
filam en ts  may p lay  a t  le a s t  a secondary ro le  in  tra n s  lo c a tio n . Examination o f th e
sieve  tube exudates showed th a t  over 90$^  o f the  ra d io a c t iv i ty  was in  m annito l,
which comprised 3 . 6% (w/v) o f  the t o t a l  exudate. The chemical com position o f  th e
exudate and th e  s im i la r i ty  between th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  s iev e  tubes in  M acrocystis
and th o se  in  h i ^ e r  p la n ts  (Parker & Huber, 1965) -  ap art from th e  absence o f
companion c e l l s  in  M acrocystis, whose sieve  tubes contain  numerous o rg an e lle s
and show a g re a te r  m etabolic independence than  the  angiosperm sieve  tube -  le d
P arker (1966) to  suggest th a t  th e  tra n s lo c a tio n  mechanism in  M acrocystis was
probably s im ila r  to  th a t in  v ascu la r p la n ts ,
Nicholson ( I 968), using  p h o to sy n th e tic a lly  fix ed  CI4 b icarbonate  as
t r a c e r ,  found th a t  m annitol i s  moved through sieve filam en ts a t r a te s  o f up to
40 cm/h to  th e  nain  growing p o in ts  in  N ereocystis lu e tk an a . She f e l t  th a t
th e  trum pet f i la m e its  a re  no t l ik e ly  to  move much m a te ria l s ince a heavy ca llo se
dep o sit i s  p resen t b locking  th e  end w a lls  and th e  lumen o f th e se  c e l l s  o f fe rs  a
high re s is ta n c e  to  the flow o f  a t ra n s lo c a tio n  stream .
There have been fewer s tu d ie s  on tra n s lo c a tio n  in  th e  Lam inariaceae,
(Parker (1956) c a r r ie d  out experim ents on th e  tra n s lo c a tio n  o f phosphate (?32) and
f lu o re sc e in  dye in  Laminaria a a a rd h ii and Fucus v e s ic u lo s is . He found th a t  th e
wasiso to p e  never moved more than 1cm in  12 hours from th e  p o in t where i t  absorbed 
and o fte n  not even as much as th a t .  Exudation from severed fronds and s t ip e s  was 
found to  come from mucilage ducts and not from m edullary filam en ts  (see a lso  
B links, 1951)' iSrumpet filam en ts  were o fte n  found to  be in  a s ta te  o f cytoplasm ic 
d egenera tion . In  a l l ,  Parker concluded th a t  no mass flow o f th e se  t r a c e r s  occurred
. .. .  . .      ..........
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in  Lam3.nari a, th a t  the  movement of dye and iso to p e  occurred a t r a te s  no f a s te r  than 
th e  c a lcu la ted  ra te s  o f  simple d iffu s io n  and thiat the  elongated  trum pet filam en ts 
bore no s t r u c tu r a l  or fu n c tio n a l resemblance to  'tru e *  sieve tubes*
However, t h i s  work does n o t take in to  account any seasonal d iffe ren c es  
th a t  may occur, Parker (1966) mentions th a t  th e  tra n s lo c a tio n  o f inorgan ic  ions 
appears to  be d i f f i c u l t  to  dem onstrate both in  th e  Laminariaceae and in  th e  
Lessoniaceae ( c , f , , Bodenberg, 1928),
In Chapter 4 an 'in  s itu *  growth experiment demonstrated the  Importance 
o f  th e  o ld  lamina to  th e  growth o f  the  new lamina in  th e  sp rin g  and Lüning (1969a, 
1970a) has shown th e  s t ip e  and o ld  lamina co n trib u te  to  the  growth o f th e  new 
lamina under f i e ld  conditions and th a t  th e  s t ip e  may consume p a r t  o f th e  reserv es  
in  th e  o ld  lamina in  darkness. I t  was concluded th a t  th e  bulk o f  re se rv e  m a te ria ls  
supporting the  growbh o f  th e  new lamina were s to red  in  th e  o ld  lamina and i t  was 
c a lc u la te d  th a t about 30^ of the new lamina a rea  produced in  th e  sp rin g  was due 
to  th ese  re se rv e  substances.
The 'in  s i t u '  experim ents described  in  chap ter 5 in d ic a ted  th a t  th e  
new lamina t i s s u e  was below compensation fo r  photosyn thesis in  February but th a t  
a f te r  March -  a t le a s t  above th e  canopy -  th e  growing lamina could pho to  s y n th e t ic a lly  
a ss im ila te  adequate amounts o f carbon fo r i t s  growth. I t  was a lso  apparent th a t  th e  
s t ip e  t  i s  rue was o ften  below compensation during th e  m ajo rity  of th e  growing 
season even when th e  t is s u e  was above th e  fo r e s t  canopy. I t  i s  thus apparent th a t 
an a l te rn a t iv e  carbon supply to  photosyn thesis i s  req u ired  to  support th e  growth 
of much o f  the  t is s u e s  o f Lam inaria, The most a t t r a c t iv e  a l te rn a t iv e  i s  trans loca tion  
from a c tiv e ly  jh o to sy n th e s is in g  reg io n s  and Lüning ( 1971b) , has demonstrated 
tra n s lo c a tio n  o f CI4 la b e lle d  a s s im ila te s  in  v e g e ta tiv e ly  growing lamina t is s u e  
o f Laminaria saccharina  and L, hyperborea. This work showed th a t  carbon Ik  
ra d io a c t iv i ty  moved from th e  o ld  lamina to th e  new inmina o f L, hyperborea, w ithout 
much l a t e r a l  movanent, The movement was la rg e ly  seasonal, w ith much more export 
o f la b e l in  A p ril than  in  October or January when l i t t l e  o r no growth of th e  new 
lamina tak es  p lace . The main la b e lle d  substance was found to  be m annitol (55“70^ of 
t o t a l  ra d io a c tiv i ty )  and th e  r a d io a c tiv i ty  was confined to  th e  m edullary reg ion .
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The r a te  of movement o f th i s  CI4 'pulse* was found to  be no t g re a te r  than 
8 cm/h in  L* sac c h a rin a . In th i s  sp ec ie s  i t  was noted th a t  an 'accum ulation zone* 
e x is te d  a t th e  base o f th e  new lamina about 3 - 5cm from th e  upper p a r t  o f th e  s tip e  
where, a f t e r  48 hours, about 60^ o f  the t o t a l  ra d io a c t iv i ty  exported had 
accumulated and a fu r th e r  10^ o f  th e  t o t a l  a c t iv i ty  exported was found in  th e  
h o ld fa s t and s t ip e . The h o ld fa s t acquired  s l ig h t ly  more la b e l than the  s t ip e ,
A 'tra n sp o r t  zone' was defined  as a zone from th e  o ld  lamina to  th e  accumulation 
zone where no accumulation o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  occurs and a decreasing  p r o file  
o f a c t iv i ty  occurs.
Lüning Ibund th a t  the  b a sa l zone o f th e  lamina and, to a sm aller ex ten t, 
th e  h o ld fa s t,  act as "sinks" fo r  photosynthate a ss im ila ted  in  d i s t a l  reg ions (the 
o ld  lam ina), p rovid ing  th a t th e re  i s  a c tiv e  v eg e ta tiv e  growth in  th e  lamina. The 
r a te  o f movement shown was some 5 tim es lower than  th a t  rep o rted  fo r  M acrocystis 
(Parker loc c i t )  and N ereocystis (N icholson, loc c i t ) .  The major tra n s lo c a te , 
m annitol, i s  th e  same as th a t  found in  both  M acrocystis and N ereo cy stis ,
In th e  p resen t study sev e ra l experiments have been c a rr ie d  out on aspec ts  
o f  the  tra n s lo c a tio n  o f  la b e lle d  a ss im ila te s  in  L, hyperborea. These were c a r r ie d  
out p a r t ic u la r ly  to  see whether the  amounts of m a te ria l tra n s lo c a te d  are  s u f f ic ie n t  
to  m aintain  the observed growth r a te  from f i e ld  s tu d ie s .
Resu3-t s
Some o f th e  d a ta  p resen ted  here c o n s is ts  of low counts above background 
cosmic ra d ia tio n . In  chap ter 2 i t  was shown th a t ,  w ith the counting system used, 
counts o f 1-2 cpm above background were s ig n if ic a n t ,  Nicholson (1968) a rb itra r ily  
s e le c te d  a rep ea tab le  count o f  5 cpm above background for the  id e n t i f ic a t io n  of 
th e  tra n s lo c a tio n  fro n t in  N ereocystis  lu e tk an a ,
S m sd iM lL -iii Tran^Dncatj^n Jrprn^^
P ^ e  11.2 ,70
D eta ils  A p la n t, s t ip e  leng th  o f 40 cm, inc lud ing  h o ld fas t, aged from 4 to  5 y ears , 
was put in to  th e  apparatus shown in  Figure 2:4 and th e  lamina was incubated w ith  
100 pCi o f sodium b icarbonate-C l4 added in  1 ml to  the  seawater medium (21.)  in  th e  
incubation  chamber. The lamina was incubated  fo r 47,5 hours a t  9°C w ith an overhead
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D is tr ib u tio n  of ra d io a c t iv i ty  alone th e  s t ip e  a f te r  47.5 hour 
incubation  o f lamina in  sodium b icarbonate-014
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irrad ia n c e  o f  3«13 cal/cm^/h^ A fter th i s  exposure the  lamina was severed a t  the  
t r a n s i t io n  zone and the  lamina t is s u e  cut in to  5cm wide s t r ip s  and k i l le d  in  hot 
&0% ethanol* The s tip e  was cu t in to  2cm len g th s  w ith every a l te rn a te  sec tio n  
being cut in to  and analysed sep a ra te ly  as o u te r s tip e  (meristoderm plus most of 
cortex) and the middle s t ip e  (medulla plus a few perim edullary  c o r t ic a l  c e l l s ) .
T issues were fu l ly  e x tra c te d  w ith e thanol and counted on p lanchets w ith 
the  gas-filow system. Low amounts o f ra d io a c tiv i ty  were found in  th e  sm all a liq u o ts  
(0 ,lm l) counted from th e se  i n i t i a l  e x tra c ts  so 5ml a liq u o ts  o f  th e  e x tra c ts  were 
d ried  down in  c ru c ib le s  and ta k a i  up in  sm all amounts o f a lco h o l which were p la te d  
and counted. R esu lts  are shown in  Figure 9 :1 ,
As can be seen th e  p ro f i le  o f r a d io a c t iv i ty  f e l l  o f f  rap id ly  with 
d is tan ce  down the  s t ip e  and counts are  q u ite  constant over th e  whole o f th e  s t ip e .  
There was a s l ig h t  in d ic a tio n  o f  an accum ulation o f la b e l a t  7 -8cm from the  
t r a n s i t io n  reg ion , but th i s  may not be s ig n if ic a n t .  There was a lso  an in d ic a tio n  
th a t the r a d io a c tiv i ty  accum ulates in  the  h o ld fa s t . There was no in d ic a tio n  o f th e  
ro u te  o f tra n sp o rt of th e  ra d io a c tiv i ty  in  the  s t ip e . An estim ate  can be made 
o f the  q u a n tity  o f dry m atte r th e tra n s lo c a tio n  of th is  amount of ra d io a c tiv ity  
re p re se n ts .
Comparison between th e  mass t r a n s f e r  o f m annitol and growth ra te  o f  s t ip e
I t  i s  assumed th a t  the  r a d io a c t iv i ty  mainly t r a v e ls  as 014 m annitol. Some 
in d ic a tio n  th a t  m annitol i s  th e  tra n s lo c a te  i s  given in  experiment 9 : i i i ,  Liining e.a. 
(1971 ) has a lso  shown th a t  m annito l re p re se n ts  55- 70% o f  the tra n s lo c a te  in  
h is  experiment w ith  Lam inaria.
The number o f counts found in  th e  s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t can be converted 
in to  th e  t o t a l  amount o f m annitol moved in to  these  reg ions during the  course o f 
th e  experiment using th e  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  la b e lle d  pool o f m annitol in  
th e  lam ina. This is  c a lc u la te d  in  the  follow ing way, m in g  th e  data  fo r  the  0-5cm 
s t r i p  of o ld  lam ina:-
1, The ra d io a c tiv i ty  in  the  e th an o l so lub le  f ra c tio n  is  con tained  in  m annito l 
(Bidw ell, 1958a),
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2,. The t o t a l  m annitol con ten t o f t h i s  p iece  o f lamina i s  141*8 mg using  th e  
value for February in  F igure 7:7 o f 0 ,119 mg mannitol/mg dry w eight and 
a t o t a l  dry w ei# it o f  1189mg,
3 , Assuming th a t  to t  a], la b e l l in g  o f the  m annitol ^pool in  th e  lamina occurs 
in  th e  48 hour exposure then  th e  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  t h i s  m annito l i s  
1, 546, 900/ 141,8 or 10,909 cpm/mg dry weight o f m annito l,
4 , The t o t a l  counts found in  th e  s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t were converted to  mg 
m annito l using th i s  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty ,  assuming th a t  t h i s  value re p re se n ts  
the sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  of th e  mobile pool o f m annitol.
Thus,
T o ta l counts from s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t -  2,271cpm
Q uantity  o f m annito l moved "• 2,271/10,909~ 0 , 21mg,
This re p re se n ts  a maas t r a n s f e r  r a te  o f 0 ,lmg m annitol/day in to  the  s tip e  and 
h o ld fa s t.
Growth ra te  o f s t ip e s
The growth r a te  o f  th e  s t ip e s  can be estim ated  fix>m th e  b iom etric  
d a ta . From Table 3 :11  i t  was shown th a t  up to  80,3g dry weight can be acc re ted  
in  th e  annual growth of a 7 year o ld  p la n t a t 3 . 1m, w ith  sm alle r annuel 
increm ents in  s t ip e  biomass fo r o th e r age groups. I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t th e  s t ip e s
and h o ld fa s ts  have a s im ila r  seasonal p a tte rn  of grovrt.h as the lamina and a peak
biomass i s  reached in  October then a d a ily  r a te  of growth can be found. The d a ta
for a range o f age groups i s  given in  Table 9 :1 ,
Table 9 :1
Mean d a ily  grovfth r a te  o f s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t a t  3,1m 
(mg dry w eight/day)
Age
(years)
H oldfast d a ily  
growth ra te
S tipe d a ily  
grov/bh ra te
1 0 .7 0,3
2 6 ,3
3 1 ,9 1 .9
k 2 .9 6 .6
5 18,1 49,0
6 12.5 49,0
7 84,5 264,0
8 4,3 28,6
9 3 .9 9,9
10 12.2 «
Assuming an annual grovfing p e rio d  of 304 days,
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Figure 9:2 D is tr ib u tio n  o f  014 la b e l le d  tra n s lo c a te  from s tip e  to  lamina
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The c a lc u la te d  mass t r a n s fe r  ra te  o f O.lmg m annitol/day could no t support th e  
estim ated  growth ra te  o f th e  s t ip e  o f  from 6 to  49nig dry w e i^ t /d a y  from the  
above biom etric  d a ta  (4-5 y e a r s ) . However, th e  r a te s  in  Table 9«1 do not take 
in to  account any slower growth ra te  which i s  l ik e ly  to  occur in  th e  s t ip e s  
by analogy with the  lamina ’la g  p h ase ' growth. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t carbon 
requirem ents a re  much le s s  than in d ic a ted  during th e  f i r s t  few months o f the 
year,
Bxperinent 9 : i i  T ran slocation  from s t ip e  to  lamina
Date 25.2 , 70, Temperature 8 ,5°C Incubation tim e 24 hours.
D e ta ils
The o ld  lam ina, new lamina (some 110 mg dry w eigh t), and about 6 cm of 
s t ip e  were wrapped in  a b lack  polythene bag and put in to  the lamina chamber o f th e  
la rg e  tra n s lo c a tio n  apparatus. The whole o f th i s  was a lso  wrapped to  ensure 
darkness and no { tio tosyn thesis  and thu.9 to  encourage flow  to  th e se  ’s in k s ’ .
A fte r incubation  th e  p la n t was sec tio n ed  from the  d i s t a l  reg ion  o f th e  o ld  lam ina 
to  th e  h o ld fa s t as before  and the  r e s u l t s  are shown in  F igure 9 :2 ,
The tra n s lo c a tio n  p ro f i le  f a l l â  o ff  le s s  a tee p ly  than  th a t  found in  
experiment 9 : i  in  the opposite  d ire c t io n . S im ilar zones as those dnscxlbed by 
Luning,e^l9?l ) a re  ap p aren tj th u s  a 't r a n s p o r t  zone was found from th e  t r a n s i t io n  
reg ion  between th e  l i ^ i t  and dark incubation  chambers to  th e  meristem. This zone 
was bbout 8 cm long. A fte r th e  meristem the ra d io a c tiv ity , in c reased  in  an 
’’accumulation zone". No estim ate  o f th e  r a te  o f tra n sp o rt could be made from th i s  
experiment but i t  g ives data  on th e  pathway o f tra n sp o r t and the  q u an tity  of 
m a te r ia l exported  to  th e  lam ina.
Pathway of tra n sp o rt
In  th e  l ig h t  in cu b atio n  chamber ( + CI4 ) the o u te r  co rtex  o f  th e  s t ip e  
and th e  o u te r h o ld fa s t t i s s u e  contained more a c t iv i ty  than  the  middle t i s s u e  o f 
both re g io n s . C onsiderable l a t e r a l  tra n s lo c a tio n  o f la b e l le d  a ss im ila te s  from th e  
photo sy n th e tic  meristoderm to  th e  in n er co rtex  and m edulla had occurred w ith in  th e  
24 hour time course o f the  experim ent.
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In  th e  ‘sink* chamber, however, th e  s i tu a t io n  was reversed  and the  
a c t iv i ty  in  the  m edullary reg ion  exceeded th a t  in  th e  co rtex . Even though th e re  
was a considerab le  amount o f a c t iv i ty  in  the  co rtex  i t  seems th a t  th e  m edullary 
region was a p referen tia l pathway o f  tra n sp o r t o f  the  ra d io a c tiv e  a s s im ila te s .
Q uantity  o f  m a te ria l tra n s lo c a te d
The mass t r a n s fe r  ra te  o f  t h i s  tra n s lo c a tio n  can be c a lc u la te d  as in  
experiment 9 :1 ,
1, T o ta l m annitol con ten t o f s t ip e  sec tio n  10cm = 46,4 mg using the  average s t ip e  
f ig u re  o f  0.686 mg mannitol/mg dry weight (Figure 7:8 ) ,
2, The t o t a l  e thanol so lu b le  ra d io a c tiv i ty  in  th i s  s e c tio n  was 34*717 cpm,
3 , S pec ific  a c t iv i ty  o f m annitol pool =* 34*717/46,4 cpm/mg m annitol
= 748.2 cpm/mg m annitol.
The t o t a l  counts found, in  th e  s t ip e  and lamina region to  th e  ’s in k ' chamber was 
9,620 cpm and t h i s  re p re se n ts  12,9 mg m annito l. Thus th e  mass t r a n s fe r  from th e  s t ip e  
to  th e  lamina i s  12,9 rag/day, The g rad ien t o f movement from the  s t ip e  to  the  lamina
is  much s teep e r than the  opposite  one and th e  q u a n tity  o f  m annitol moved i s  over
100 tim es g re a te r  than  th a t  moved from th e  lamina to  th e  s t ip e .
Growth ra te  o f th e  new lamina during the  ’lag  phase’ ^
I t  i s  apparent from Figure 3 :9  th a t  th e  average increment of a new 
lamina o f canopy p la n ts  from January to  March i s  about 9g dry weight,
Thus th e  r a te  o f mass t r a n s f e r  from th e  s t ip e  quoted above a t 12,9  mg
mannito 1 per day would supply some 0.8g m annitol over th e  2 month period  from 
January to the beginning o f  March.
Experiment 9 : i i i  The e f fe c t  o f dark s ta rv a tio n  of 'sink* reg ion  on tra n s  lo ca tio n  
Date .1^ ,3 ,70. Temperature 7 , I ncubat i on tim e 51 hours
A p la n t c o lle c te d  on 5.3,70 was kept in  an aquarium tank  wi.th only |
th e  o ld  and new lamina wrapped in  a b lack  polythene bag to encourage a movanent I
o f photosynthate from the illu m in a ted  s t ip e  to  th e  growing new lamina kept in  
darkness. The experiment was s e t  up in  th e  la rg e  tra n s lo c a tio n  apparatus |
(F igure 2 :4) w ith  100 ^Oi in je c te d  in to  the  s t ip e  chamber. The sec tions were j
analysed fo r  ra d io a c t iv i ty  and th e  r e s u l t s  are  shown in  Figure 9 :3 . \
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A s lig h t  in c rease  in  counts in. th e  sink  reg ions was seen compared 
w ith the d a ta  in  experim ent 9 : i i  and a h igher p ro f i le  was found along th e  sink 
reg io n . An accum ulation zone was again evident and occurred  ju s t  d is t a l l y  to  
th e  new lamina reg ion .
N ature of tra n s lo c a te
The ra d io a c tiv e  substances moved l a t e r a l ly  in to  th e  medulla in  th e  
source chamber and th e  ra d io a c tiv e  m a te ria ls  tra n s lo c a te d  lo n g itu d in a lly  along 
th e  s tip e  to  the  lamina were examined by paper chromatography. 5 ml a liq u o ts  
from the  m edullary reg ions 2-4 cm; 4'-6cm; 6-8cm; 8 -10cm and 32cm from th e  meristem 
and new lamina were d ried  down on Whatman No 1 paper and run in  th e  E.M.K. so lv en t.
The major ra d io a c tiv e  substance was found to  be m annitol, from radiochrom atogra#iic  
a n a ly s is . O ther u n id e n tif ie d  peaks were found which may rep re sen t the amino 
and organic ac id s  found in  the  tra n s lo c a te  o f Laminaria by Luningea,(l971 ) I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  th a t  m annitol i s  converted in to  o th er components 'en r o u te ',
Q uantity  o f m annitol moved
1 The t o t a l  m annito l con ten t o f th e  s t ip e  sec tio n  8-10cm from th e  meristem 
was 22.2 mg, using th e  average fig u re  fo r  s t ip e  m annitol content in  March 
of 0 ,49 mg/mg dry weight from Figure 7
2. The t o t a l  e thano l so lu b le  a c t i v i ty  in  t h i s  sec tio n  was 442,395 cpm.
3 . The s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f the  m annitol pool i s  442,395/22.2  cpm/mg m annito l; 
i . e .  19,955 cpm/mg mannito 1. i
Ï4# The t o t a l  counts in  th e  s t ip e  and lamina reg ions in  th e  s in k  chamber was I62,693 cpm. This rep re sen ts  3 ,14  mg m annitol, |
This was moved in  approxim ately two days so the r a te  o f mass t r a n s fe r
\from t h i s  experiment i s  about l,6mg m annitol per ds^r. This i s  somewhat lower than th e
Iprevious value so i t  seems th a t  dark s ta rv a tio n  tends to  decrease th e  amount of
m annito l moved. At th i s  r a te  o f  mass t r a n s f e r  the s t ip e  would provide some i
]
94 mg m annitol to  th e  lamina in  the  p e riod  from January to  1 s t March,
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Experiment 9 : iv  Short term  tra n s  lo ca tio n  from s tip e  to  lamina 
Date 20. 4 ,71  Temperature 7*5°C Incubation Time 1 hour,
A sm all p la n t was s ta rv ed  fo r 5 days and the s t ip e  was incubated in  
b icarbonate  enriched seaw ater ( -b 49 mg NaHCO^/250ml) in  th e  sm all apparatus 
(Figure 2 :3) w ith 470 pCi GI4 b ica rb o n a te . The exposed t i s s u e  in  th e  b ridge
region  was freq u en tly  w etted . A fte r th e  incubation  th e  p la n t was cut up in
1 cm s t r ip s  s ta r t in g  from a te rm in a l s t ip e  sec&ion which had been immersed in  the  
incubation  medium. The t i s s u e s  were homogenised and counted in  the l iq u id  s c in t i l la t io n  
counter (L .S .C .). The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  Figure 9:4»
S ig n if ic a n t counts were ob ta ined  in  th e  d is ta l  p a r t  o f  th e  new lamina
a f te r  only  one hour in cu b atio n . There was an in d ic a tio n  o f an accum ulation of 
a c t i v i ty  in  th e  most d i s t a l  sec tio n  of th e  new lamina.
Rate o f  t ra n s p o r t
Since s ig n if ic a n t  counts were ob tained  a t the  most d i s t a l  po in t during 
fehe one hour incubation  i t  can be sa id  th a t  the t r a c e r  f ro n t moved a t  a v e lo c ity  01 a t  
le a s t  9cm/hour,
Q uantity  o f  m annito l moved
1, The t o t a l  m annitol con ten t o f th e  f i r s t  s t ip e  sec tio n  (0-1 cm) w ith a dry wt 
o f 66,7mg was 21,9mg assuming an average m annitol con ten t o f  th e  s t ip e s  in  
A p ril o f 0.329mg mannitol/mg dry weight (Figure 7 :8  ) .
2, The t o t a l  counts in  t h i s  sec tio n  (although the whole t is s u e  had to  be analysed 
in  the ISO, in  t h i s  sh o rt incubation  most o f the  la b e l  would be in  m ann ito l) 
was 112,992 cpm.
3 , The sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f th e  m annitol pool was th e re fo re  112 ,992/21 .9 j or 
5,159 cpm/mg m annito l.
4 , There was a t o t a l  o f 1694 cpm in  th e  sink  reg ion , vbich th u s  rep resen ted  
0.33 mg m annitol.
This was moved in to  th e  upper s t ip e  and new lamina in  1 hour so th e
r a te  o f  mass t r a n s fe r  was 7.9mg mannito l/d a y .
O verall i t  can be s a id  th a t  th e  s t ip e  i s  l ik e ly  to  co n trib u te  between
2 and 13mg m annitol per day to  th e  developing reg ions o f th e  upper s t ip e  and new 
lam ina. This amounts to  some 0 ,1  to  0 ,8g  m annitol over th e  two months o f  January and
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February, when such su p p lies  could be v i t a l  to  new lamina development (see 
Chapter 5)»
Experim m t 9«v T ranslocation  from th e  o ld  Hiimna to  th e  new lam ina, s tip e  and 
h o ld fa s t .
Date 10,6 ,70  Temperature 7°C Incubation  time 3 hours
Again using  th e  sm all apparatus in  F igure 2:3» th e  o ld  lamina was allowed 
to  a s s im ila te  CI4 sodium b icarbonate  (30 uCi/l$Oml) in  a b icarbonate  enriched 
seaw ater mediim (+29.4 mg NaHCO^/l^OmJ.), The p la n t was then  l e f t  in  a dark wrapped 
box w ith  fresh  seaw ater flu sh in g  from th e  h o ld fa s t to  the lamina fo r 20,5 hours®
The t i s s u e  was then  cut in to  sm all leng ths and fu l ly  e x tra c te d  w ith  hot 80^ 
e th an o l. The re s u l ts  are  shown in  F igure 9:5 and the  data  fo r th e  sink  reg ions o f 
the new lam ina, s t ip e ,  and h o ld fa s t are given in  Table 9:2,
Table 9:2
014 r a d io a c tiv i ty  in  n ew lamina, s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t (cpm)
Tissue Length (cm) EtOH so lub le  
cpm in  T o tal 
a liq u o t
Acid hydro lysate  
cpm in  T otal 
a liq u o t
Residue
cpm in  T o ta l
a liq u o t
O verall
t o t a l
1 3 14 4095 7 112 15 52 4259
2 2 1 420 1 22 3 8 450
New 3 2 55 1 18 73
4 2 18 1 20 38lamina
5 2 1 283 140 2338 11 40 2261
6+M 3 3 43 43 43
1 3 42 42
S tipe 2 2 35 35
lo ld fa s t 2 35 35
A steep  f a l l  in  th e  ra d io a c tiv e  p ro f i le  was seen over th e  tra n sp o r t zone 
(term inology o f Luning, 1971b) and an accum ulation zone was d e tec ted  a t  the  base 
o f th e  nsv lamina near the  t r a n s i t io n  reg ion  with th e  s t ip e . The s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t  
d id  n o t accumulate much ra d io a c t iv i ty .
Mass t r a n s fe r  o f m annito l
The t o t a l  amount o f r a d io a c tiv i ty  accumulated in  the new lamina, s t ip e .
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and h o ld fa s t can be converted  in to  th e  equ ivalen t m s s  o f m annitol moved using 
s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  d a ta  from th e  o ld  lam ina,
1, The t o t a l  maruiitol con ten t o f the  3 o ld  lamina sec tio n s  analysed was 80, $mg,
using  th e  average con ten t o f  th e  Ju ly  3*3^ lamina from experiment C, Chapter 5#
o f  0 ,31 mg mannitol/mg dry w eigh t,
2, The t o t a l  e thano l so lu b le  counts in  th ese  sec tions was 442,204 cpm,
3 , The sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f the m annitol pool was 442,204/80,5 o r 5,493 cpm/mg
m annitol,
4 , The t o t a l  number o f counts in  the  new lam ina, s t ip e ,  and h o ld fa s t was 7648 cpm,
which rep re sen ts  7648/5493 nig or 1,39 mg. m annitol.
From t h i s  experiment i t  can be s a id  th a t  about I .4  mg m annitol were
moved in to  the sink reg ions in  20,5 hours. This amounts to  about 1,6 mg m annito l/day 
and to  98 mg m annitol over two months. Thus, from January to  th e  beginning o f March 
the  o ld  lamina may be expected to  tra n s lo c a te  about O .lg  m annitol to  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  
p la n t ,
Experiment 9 ;v i , T ranslocation  from o ld  inmina to  new lamina and s tip e  
Date 5, 2,71 Temperature 9,5°G Incubation  time 3 h o u rs .
The data  from th i s  sh o rt tijne course experiment are shown in  Table 9:3 
and Figure 9 :6 , An au toradiograph o f  a s im ila r  experiment i s  shown in  P la te  VI; 
the  new lam ina was no t adpressed to  th e  f ilm  due to  th e  b u lk iness o f  th e  s t ip e  
but a degree o f fogging was observed in  the  upper s t ip e  which was s ig n if ic a n t ly  
g re a te r  than th a t  produced by a c o n tro l s t r i p  o f non -rad io ac tiv e  t i s s u e .  S im ilar 
autoradiogram s have been p resen ted  as evidence o f t ra n s lo c a tio n  o f la b e lle d  
a ss im ila te s  by N. F e r r ie r  (p e rs , comm,) and by Liming (1971b). Chemography o f the  
X-ray p la te s  by th e se  t i s s u e s ,  which exude mucilage when damaged, can be ex tensive  
and t h i s  method of in te rp re ta t io n  o f tra n s lo c a tio n  i s  th e re fo re  suspect unless 
h i ^  a c t i v i t i e s  and chemographic p ro te c tio n  such as th in  p la s t ic  sheet i s  used.
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Table 9:3
R ad io ac tiv ity  in  various f ra c tio n s  o f th e  new lamina and s t i p e
Tissue Section Length(cm)
EtOH cpm in  
a liq u o t
T o ta l AH cpm in  
a liq u o t T o ta l
R , cpm in
a liq u o t
to t  a l T o tal
1 0 ,5 5 10 2 33 1 5 48
2 !l 5 10 — — 1 7 17
New 3 tr 11 28 1 20 - —- 48
lamina 4 n 6 12 3 53 — - 65
5 M 902 1804 — - 2 16 1820
1 1,0 4 8 8Stipe 2 H 6 12 - - 1 8 20
Rate o f movHoient
The v e lo c ity  o f t ra n s p o r t  o f the  iso to p e  was ca lc u la te d  to  be 4»5cm/3h 
o r 1,5 cn/h i f  i t  assumed th a t  th e  iso tope  f ro n t had only ju s t  reached the term ina], 
se c tio n .
Mass t r a n s fe r  o f  m annitol
1, The t o t a l  m annitol content o f  th e  o ld  lamina sec tio n  between 6 and 8cm was 
45,9 mg imnnito 1 assuming th e  o ld  Ismina m annitol content from Figure 7 :? 
in  February to  be 0,119 mg mannitol/mg dry w eight,
2, The t o t a l  e th an o l so lu b le  ra d io a c t iv i ty  in  t h i s  sec tio n  was 153, 750 cpm.
3 , The s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f th e  m annitol pool 153,750/45,9 ox 3343 cpm/mg m annitol,
4, The t o t a l  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  sink  reg ion  was 2026 cpm. This rep resen ted  2026/3343 
or 0 ,6 l  mg m annitol. This had accumulated in  th e  sink  reg ions in  3 hours so th e  
mass t r a n s f e r  o f  m annito l was 4 ,9  mg m annito l, per day. From January to  the 
beginning o f  March th e  o ld  lamina might thus be expected to  tra n s lo c a te  some 
291 mg o r 0 ,3g m annitol to  th e  developing reg ions o f th e  new lamina and s t ip e .
From t h i s  data and th a t  in  experiment 9 v i t  can be seen th a t  between
O .lg  and 0 .3g  m annitol couM be provided by th e  o ld lam ina, over th e  c r i t i c a l  
two month 'la g  phase ' p e riod  o f new lamina development,
186.
Experiment 9 :v i i  C ontrol experiment on th e  n e c e s s ity  fo r  l iv in g  t is s u e  fo r th e
tra n s lo c a tio n  from o ld  to  new lamina
In order to see whether th e  tra n s  lo ca tio n  observed from th e  old lamina to  
th e  new lamina req u ire s  l iv in g  c e l l s  fo r  the  conduction o f iso to p e  a co n tro l 
experiment was c a r r ie d  ou t. I t  i s  p o ssib le  tlia t th e  mov<ment observed was in  
' f r e e '  space t i s s u e  since o v e ra l l  q u a n ti t ie s  and r a te s  were low. Thus th e  maximum 
ra te  observed was 9 cm/hj th i s  i s  about 4 tim es lower th an  the  v e lo c ity  recorded 
by Nicholson in  N ereocystis  and n e a r ly  6 tim es lower than the  ra te  fo r  Macro cy st i s  
t ra n s lo c a tio n  (Parker, 1965). T ranslocation  v e lo c i t ie s ,  however, are n o to rio u s ly  
d i f f i c u l t  to in te r p r e t  (Canny, I960) but P eel & Weatherly (1962) found a r a te  
o f  tra n s lo c a tio n  o f  30 cm/h in  th e  willow using th e  aphid s ty le t  technique so 
th a t  th e  r a te s  recorded fo r la rg e  brown algae  are  comparable to  but sm aller th an  
values fo r h igher p la n ts .  (See d iscu ss io n ; th i s  c h ap te r) .
D e ta ils
The new lamina and s t ip e  o f  a specimen o f L. hyperborea were k i l le d
by immersing th e se  t is s u e s  in  b o il in g  seaw ater tak in g  care not to  damage the
o ld  lamina. The old lamina was allow ed to  a ss im ila te  C14 b icarbonate  in  th e  u su a l 
way w ith  30 pCi Na HC0^~C14 a t 9°C fo r  2,5 hours and then tra n s fe r re d  to  running 
seawater fo r  17,2 hours.
R esu lts
There was no d e tec tab le  a c t iv i ty  in  any o f th e  new lamina t i s s u e .  I t  
would thus seem th a t  l iv in g  t i s s u e  i s  e s s e n t ia l  fo r th e  tra n s lo c a tio n  observed 
in  th e  ejqperdments p rev iously  desc rib ed .
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DISCUSSION
T ranslocation  o f C14 la b e lle d  a s s im ila te s  has been demonstrated 
in  t i s s u e s  of L, hyperborea. The tra n s lo c a tio n  p ro f i le s  from lamina to  s t ip e ,  
s t ip e  to  lam ina, and o ld  lamina to  new lam ina were c h a r a c te r is t ic  in  th a t  
they  f e l l  ra p id ly  w ith d is tan ce  along th e  g ra d ie n t. This i s  u n lik e  the s i tu a t io n  
in  M acrocystis where high le v e ls  of ra d io a c tiv e  tra n s lo c a te  were found fo r  
considerab le  d is tan ces  from the p o in t source. There was some in d ic a tio n  o f an 
accumulation o f tra n s lo c a te  in  b a sa l reg ions o f  the new lam ina near the  t r a n s i t io n  
reg io n , in  agreement w ith th e  data of Luning (1971b),
The c a lc u la te d  v e lo c ity  o f movement was between 1 ,5  to  9 cm/h which 
i s  s im ila r  to  th e  fin d in g s  o f Luning who quotes r a te s  of between 3 and 8 cn /h ,
The v e lo c ity  o f  movement o f the  ra d io a c tiv e  fro n t can be compared w ith  the 
th e o r e t ic a l  ra te  o f  d iffu s io n  of m annito l in  w ater by c a lc u la tin g  the  d if fu s io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t from the  experim ental d a ta . Thus, th e  data  from experiment 9 :iv  i s  
used and assuming the  'so u rc e ' region (s tip e )  i s  s te a d ily  supplying photosynthate 
to  th e  's in k ' reg ion  (lam ina), which i s  s te a d i ly  u t i l i s in g  th e  supply, then  
P ic k 's  F i r s t  Law o f d iffu s io n  a p p lie s .
Thus, over a l in e a r  co n cen tra tion  g ra d ie n t,
dm
dt obs
where
X
dm = mass o f m annito l moved ï
d t = tim e course
D ™ experim entally  derived  ^
obs d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t %
A = cross s e c tio n a l area  of
s tip e
C., = co n cen tra tion  o f m annito l i
in  th e  s t ip e  J
Gp — concen tra tion  o f m annito l
in  th e  lamina «
X ~ d istance  moved
Rearranging th e  formula*.
Dobs dm, X
d t . A, (0^ -  Cg)
2 /  cm /£
188.
From experiment 9 : i w ,
dm = 0.33 mg m annitol
d t = 3600 seconds
D , = unknown d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n tobs
A = 6 .2  cm^
concen tra tion  o f m annitol in  the s t ip e  sec tio n  0-1  cm. The value 
obtained o f 21,9 mg (see experiment 9 iv )  was based on dry  weight but fo r th e  <
above equation the  concen tra tion  i s  based on volume (w/v). Thus, assuming a
fre sh  w eigh t:d ry  weight r a t io  of 5 .9 , a w ater content o f 83^ fresh  w eight, and a ]
w ater d en s ity  o f 1, the  co n cen tra tio n  of m annito l i s  46 .5  mg/cc. w ater,
Cp = The concen tra tion  o f m annito l in  the  lamina sec tio n  9-" 10cm was 
12,8 mg, assuming a m annito l conten t o f  0 ,12  mg/mg dry weight and a dry weight 
o f 106,6 mg. This i s  converted to  co n cen tra tion  on a volume b a s is  using a fresh  : 
dry weight r a t io  o f 6 .7 , a w ater content o f 85^, and a w ater d en sity  o f 1 , This 
g ives a m annitol co n cen tra tion  of 1 5 .2  mg/cc. w a ter,
X = 8 cm.
S u b s titu tin g  th e  d a ta ,
^obs*  ^ ^ c m / s
3600. 6 , 2 , 31*3 
= 3 ,7  X 10“ ^ cm^/s
The value fo r can be conpared w ith  th e  quoted value o f the d iffu s io n
c o e f f ic ie n t  of m annitol in  w a te r, i . e .  0 ,682 cm^/s (Handbook of Chem, & P hy s,, ■
1967) ,  I t  can be seen th a t  a d if fu s io n a l  model cannot be ru le d  out fo r  th e  
tra n s  lo ca tio n  system in v e s tig a te d  s in ce  th e  d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  obtained  from 
experim ental da ta  was some 2 x  lO”  ^ sm aller than th e  th e o r e t ic a l  d i f f u s iv i ty  -
o f m annito l in  w ater.
However, data  in  t h i s  chap ter and th e  data  o f Luning (197lb ) suggested 
th a t  the  pathway o f  tra n sp o r t m ^  be the m edulla. I f  s p e c if ic  c e l l s  such as truopet -I 
filam en ts  were the  pathway o f  tra n sp o r t then th e  c ro s s -s e c tio n a l a rea  to be used 
in  th e  equation would be sm aller than  th e  s t ip e  value and th e  d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t 
would be correspondingly  la rg e r .  No e stim ate  could be made fo r  th i s  ad ju sted  value as#  
evidence o f  th e  pathway o f  tra n sp o r t i s  lack in g ; once th is  i s  known a b e t te r  ï
e stim ate  o f  the  k in e t ic s  o f th i s  tra n s lo c a tio n  system can be made.
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I t  was in d ic a te d  from two experim ents th a t  th e  tra n s lo c a te  i s  mainly 
concen tra ted  in  the  m edulla. This suggests th a t  the trum pet filam en ts  may play 
some ro le  in  th i s  movement, Parker (1965) contended th a t  m edullary (trum pet) 
filam en ts  may p lay  a t  le a s t  a secondary ro le  in  tra n s  lo c a tio n , Parker & Huber
(1965) ,  however,, sa id  th a t  th e  trum pet filam en ts  were not homologous to  the 
s iev e  tubes (in  M acrocystis) and th a t  they  probably do not func tion  in  
tra n s lo c a tio n  in  c o n tra d ic tio n  to  prev ious views (F r its c h , 1945; O liv e r, 188?), 
N icholson (1968) f e l t  th a t  trum pet filam en ts  do not conduct much m a te r ia l in  
N ereocystis  s in ce  they  were la rg e ly  absent in  the  lamina and they  had heavy 
'c a l lo s e ' d ep o sits  w ith  only a sm all lumen. However, i t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  in  
th e se  ra p id ly  growing species  w ith growing t ip s  w ell below th e  l ig h t  compensation 
fo r  p h o to sy n th esis , th e re  i s  l i t t l e  conduction in  th e  sm all trum pet filam en ts  
compared w ith the  la rg e  sieve  filam en ts  which o f f e r  le s s  re s is ta n c e  to mass 
flow o f  s o lu te s . Smith (1939) p o in ted  out th a t  th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  trum pet 
filam en ts  in  Lamina r ia  dcesnot resemble th e  la rg e  sieve  tu b es  in  Macrocy s t i s and 
mentioned th a t  they  do no t have tru e  s iev e  p la te s  but ra th e r  a la rg e  ÿ i t  ’membrane’ * *; 
P arker (1956) found th a t  exudation from cu t su rfaces o f  the lamina and s tip e  of I
L am inaria, when s ta in e d  w ith  acred ine  orange and viewed under a m icroscope, came #
from mucilage ducts and not from trum pet filam en ts ; he found many o f th e se  
l a t t e r  c e l ls  in  a s ta te  o f cytoplasm ic degenera tion , and concluded th a t  they  
d id  no t resem ble " tru e"  s iev e  tu b es ,
Z ieg le r & Ruck (1967) ,  however, im p lica ted  such c e l l s  as conducting 
elem ents from anatom ical co n sid e ra tio n s  a lone. I t  would appear from th e  data 
p re sen ted  in  th i s  chap ter th a t  th e  m edullary region forms a t  l e a s t  a p r e f e r e n t ia l  
pathway fo r  the conduction o f la b e l le d  a s s im ila te s , Luningea(l971 ) found th a t  
most o f th e  a c t iv i ty  in  th e  ’t r a n s p o r t ’ zone in  Laminaria was concen tra ted  in. 
th e  medulla and was a lso  w ith in  d i s t in c t  "channels", but th e  re so lu tio n  of 
h is  autoradiographs was not s u f f ic ie n t  to  im p lica te  any sp e c if ic  c e l l s .  I t  
would seem most l ik e ly  th a t  th e  trum pet filam en ts  were involved s in ce  th ese  
a re  th e  main c o n s ti tu e n ts  o f th e  m edulla and are  lo n g itu d in a lly  o r ie n ta te d
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(F r its c h , 1945) as were Luning 's 'c h a n n e ls '.
In any co n sid e ra tio n  of tra n s lo c a tio n  the  mass tr a n s fe r  o f so lu te s  
i s  the  most m eaningful measure which determ ines the importance o f  the  process 
to  th e  growth o f th e  p la n t .  Thus an e stim ate  has been made o f  the  amount of 
m a te r ia l ,  as m annito l, which was moved to  th e  sink reg ions and th i s  has been 
compared w ith  th e  observed growth r a te s  o f th e se  reg ions from the  b iom etric  
d a ta  in  chap ter 3 ,
Thus i t  was found th a t  th e  lamina could t r a n s f e r  about 0 ,1  mg m annitol 
per day to  th e  s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t .  The biom etric  da ta  suggested th a t  th e  s tip e  
and h o ld fa s t acc re ted  much more th an  t h i s .  However, th e se  gro^vth r a te s ,a r e
c a lc u la te d  on th e  assumption th a t  the  maximum s tip e  biomass occurred  a t  th e  m
■'Same tim e as th a t  o f th e  lam ina, and th e  biomass increment during th e  f i r s t  j
few months of th e  year may be much le s s  than th i s  r a te .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  a lso  
th a t  s t ip e s  and h o ld fa s ts  can pho tosyn thesise  to  some e x te n t , during th e  rap id  
grov/th phase; thus one 'in  s itu '(e x p e rim e n t (N), Chapter 5) showed a n e t carbon 
gain  fo r  s t ip e s ,  and Luning (p.comm) re p o rted  th a t  s t ip e s  may be ab le  to  make up 
fo r r e s p ira t io n  lo sse s  by p h o to sy n th esis .
N evertheless most o f  th e  'in  s i t u '  experiments showed th a t  s t ip e s  
could not photosyn thesise  enough carbon to  balance re s p ira to ry  lo s se s . This was 
p a r t ic u la r ly  so under th e  canopy. No comparable data  i s  av a ilab le  on the  carbon 
balance o f th e  h o ld fa s t because pho tosyn the tic  r a te s  could no t be expressed 
on an a rea  b a s is .  However, Johnston (p e rs . comm,) has examined th e  c h lo ro p la s ts  
o f developing h ap tera  and found th a t  th e  p la s t id s  are o fte n  co lo u rle ss  and 
p resen t as undeveloped p ro p la s t id s .  I t  i s  th u s  l ik e ly  th a t  th e  h o ld fa s ts  do not 
pho tosyn thesise  e f f ic ie n t ly  e sp e c ia lly  as they  are next to  th e  bedrock and 
w i l l  no t rece iv e  much l i g h t .  The seasonal d a ta  on m annito l conten t suggested 
an accum ulation of m annito l occured in  th e  s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t from December 
to  February which does suggest th a t  m annitol was moved from th e  lamina to  th e  
lower reg ions o f  the p la n t .  Black (l950a) found a s im ila r  in c rease  in  the 
m annito l con ten t o f s t ip e s  a t  th i s  tim e . Experiments desc rib ed  here , and th e  1
data  o f  H ellebust & Haug (1969), show th a t  considerab le  l a t e r a l  tra n s lo c a tio n  #
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can occur presumably v ia  th e  p i t s  in  th e  s ide  w alls o f c o r t i c a l  c e l l s ,  B isa lp u tra
(1966) showed th a t  th e  pores in  the  primary p i t  f ie ld s  o f Egregia and Fucus 
contain protoplasm ic s tran d s  and movement could  occur through th e se  pores. The 
high co n cen tra tion  o f m annito l found in  the  middle s t i p n  (Figure 7 :8 ) may mean 
th a t  th e  m iddle s t ip e  ac ts  as a sto rage reg ion  fo r th e  o u te r s t ip e  and m eristoderm  
when c e l l  d iv is io n  and secondary grovrbh occu rs . Presumably th e  prim ary growth 
o f  the  s t ip e  rep re sen ts  a f r a c t io n  of the r a te s  of s t ip e  growth observed in  
Table 9:1 so i t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  tra n s lo c a tio n  from th e  o ld  lamina and 
pho tosyn thesis  could account for  the  prim ary growth o f th e  s t ip e , and l a t e r a l  
movement from th e  middle s t ip e  may account fo r  the  secondary growth, although 
th e re  i s  no d a ta  a v a ila b le  to  t e s t  t h i s  h ypo thesis . O verall i t  would seem th a t  
th e re  i s  not a high mass t r a n s f e r  o f organic compounds in  the stip e  of 
L, hyperbore a  o f th e  same magnitude as th a t  found in  N ereocystis , where some 
1 ,2  g dry m atte r/day  was found to  be moved down the  s tip e  (Nicholson, 1968),
The new lamina o f canopy p la n ts  (7 to  10 years) was shown to  a cc re te  
up to  9g d ry  weight by March, W hittick (1969) has shown th a t  younger p la n ts  
acc re te  much le ss  dry m atter in  the  e a r ly  growth. Thus 4 to  5 year p la n ts  may 
form a lamina of between 1 and 3 g dry weight by March, This gives a growth ra te  
o f  between 16 and 5O mg dry w eight/day . The ra te  o f mass tr a n s fe r  from the 
tra n s lo c a tio n  experim ents showed th a t  th e  s t ip e  can provide up to  13mg m annito l/ 
day to  the  new lamina and the  upper s t ip e .  The old  lamina was shown to  provide from 
2 to  6 mg m annito l/day  to  th e  new lam ina.
Thus i t  would seem th a t  th e  o ld  lamina and o ld e r s t ip e  reg ions could 
provide enough m etab o lite s  fo r  th e  development o f a new lamina in  p la n ts  up 
to  4-5 y e a rs . This i s  e sp e c ia lly  im portant s in ce  th ese  p la n ts  c o n s ti tu te  the  
understo rey  shaded in d iv id u a ls  in  th e  kelp  f o r e s t .  The data  fo r  mass tran sfer in  
o ld e r p la n ts  i s  n o t a v a ilab le  since  the  experim ents on tra n s lo c a tio n  from the old  
lamina to  th e  new lamina were r e s t r i c t e d  to  sms.ll, young p la n ts  which would f i t  
in to  th e  ap p ara tu s . I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  o ld e r p la n ts  wou3.d have g re a te r  co n cen tra tio n s  /  
o f  m annito l av a ilab le  fo r  t ra n s lo c a tio n  and a h igher mass t r a n s fe r  would occur in  
them, although Luning 's (1970a) d a ta  suggest th a t  o ld e r p la n ts  do no t produce 
a la rg e  new lamina in  darkness. I t  i s  a lso  p o ssib le  th a t  pho tosyn thesis can take
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p lace  a t  tim es from January to  March i f  th e re  are not constant storm s; some o f |
K a in 's  da ta  (unpublished) has shown th a t  th e  l ig h t  le v e ls  during th ese  months 1
imay exceed th e  compensation p o in t c a lc u la te d  in  chapter 6 fo r the  new lam ina, IIThe importance o f tra n s lo c a tio n  from th e  o ld  lamina to  th e  new lamina i s  J
in d ic a te d  from the  ' i n  s i t u '  growth experiment described  In chapter 4 and by th e  '
work o f Luning (1969a, 1970a), However, amputation could physical.ly  damage the 
new lam ina or th e  removal o f  th e  o ld  lam ina may mean a lo ss  of hormones as w e ll 
as carbohydrates fo r th e  new lam ina, so th a t  such r e s u l t s  should be evaluated 
w ith  some cau tion , ^
I t  appears th a t  the  tra n s lo c a tio n  o f m a te ria ls  from, th e  o ld  lam ina and s t ip e
Ito  th e  new lamina i s  c r i t i c a l  fo r  th e  estab lishm ent o f a v iab le  meristematic 
reg ion  and th e  removal o f  thèse source regiors has a cum ulative e f f e c t  which 
subsequently  improved l i ^ t  co n d itions cannot r e c t i f y .  I t  must be po in ted  out 
th a t  th e  c r i te r io n  of "growth in  a red 'u sed  by Luning i s  s l ig h t ly  m isleading in  4
■ ' th a t  th e  area in c rease  may not ■ â
3correspond ex ac tly  to  th e  t ru e  increm ent in  dry biomass, and in  f a c t  F igure 3 :4  i.
shows th a t  during these  f i r s t  two months th e  dry m atter as a percentage o f
fre sh  weight a c tu a lly  goes dov/n and tu rg o r uptake o f w ater has been suggested 
by Robertson (1970) to  explain  the  ra p id  expansion in  area. There w ere, however, 
a lso  s ig n if ic a n t  biomass increments made during t h i s  tim e. I t  i s  f e l t  th a t  
th e  p re d ic tio n  o f Luning (1970a) th a t  t ra n s lo c a te s  from th e  o ld  lamina account 
f o r  30% o f the  growth o f  the  new lamina i s  p o ss ib ly  excessive in  view o f  h is
use o f a rea  increm ent ra th e r  than  dry w eight. N evertheless, data  in  th e  p re sen t |
study c le a r ly  imply th a t  th e  tra n s lo c a tio n  from the  o ld  lamina is  c r i t i c a l  u n t i l  j
pho tosyn thesis  can tak e  over in  March or A p ril. The r i s e  in  growth r a te  in d ic a te d  3Iby th e  'ra p id  growth p h ase ' i s  probably th e  r e s u l t  o f pho tosyn thesis  tak in g  over
from th e  much sm aller p rov ision  of m a te r ia ls  from tran s lo ca tio n *  II
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Chapter 10 
G eneral D iscussion 
Table 10;1 gives a summary o f th e  b iom etric  and growth param eters 
found in  L, hyperborea*
Table 10:1
P ro d u c tiv ity  and growth data  o f L. hyperborea a t two depths 
(d a ta  are maxima un less s ta te d  and source o f da ta , e .g . experiment code, 
i s  given where a p p lic a b le .)
Param eter 3.1m
................ .
9,1m
Net annual m etric  to n s/h a /y r* 21,3 9.5
prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity organic 16.5 8 .0
Growing season 2 dry 1 .0 3 ,1
mean p ro d u c tiv ity g/m sea-bed/day organic 5,3 2 .7
carbon 2.6 1.3
Biomass kg/m^ sea-bed fresh 36,7 11.3
dry 5 .8 1 ,7
organic 4 ,7 1 ,5
Mean LAI m  ^ lamina/m^ sea-bed 7,3 3 ,4
Gross pho tosyn thesis pg carbon/cm^ lam ina/hour 17,3 7 .9
(N) (B)
Net photosyn thesis g carbon/m^ lam ina/day 1.84 0 ,5
(N) (B)
A ssim ilation  number mg CO^mg ch lo ro p h y ll/h 1,75 0.74
mg O^/mg ch lo ro p h y ll/h 1.27 0,54
P ho tosyn thetic  e f f i c i e n t  t o t a l  irra d ia n c e 2 ,4 5 .850% a v a ilab le  irrad ia n c e 4 ,8 11.7(D) (Data 1 0 .7m)
S a tu ra tio n  p o in t (cal/cm ^/h) 1,66 0 .5
Compensation po in t ($ C) 0.45 0.35
C hlorophyll content mg/g f re sh  weight 0.34 0 ,4 2mg/dm^ lamina 3 ,6 3 .9
C hlorophyll index (g ch lorophyll/m  sea-bed) 2.6 1.3 ^(10,7m)
The data compiled in Table 10:1 in d ic a te  th e  high productivity  of 
L, hyperborea and compare favourably  w ith  data  fo r  various aq u a tic , m arine, 
and t e r r e s t r i a l  coiimiunities given by Penfound (1956), Odum (1959), Ryther 
(1959), Newbould (1963), and W estlake (1963). Bray e t a l. (1959) estim a tes  
th e  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f a Typha reed-swamp a t 16.8 m etric to n s  dry m a tte r /  
hectax 'e/year and Penfound (1956) quotes a  growing season p ro d u c tiv ity  fo r  
Typha l a t i f o l i a  o f 4*15 g carbon/m"^/day, Such emergent v eg e ta tio n  i s  considered 
to  have a r e la t iv e ly  high p ro d u c tiv ity  (Newbould, 1963) and the  d a ta  fo r  
Laminaria hyperborea suggest s im ila r  le v e ls  of annual p ro d u c tiv ity  in  th i s  
sub l i t t o r a l  p la n t,.^  >
The ch lo ro p h y ll co n ten t, a s s im ila tio n  number (W ills ta tte r  & S to l l ,
1918), and ch lo rophy ll index are u se fu l param eters in  a ssess in g  the  p ro d u c tiv ity  
o f  a community, Odum e t a l .  (1958) have p resen ted  data  for a v a r ie ty  of 
communities. The ch lo ro p h y ll index o f whole euphotic zones in  w e ll l ig h te d  
seasons ranges from 0 ,1  to 3 .0  g ch lo ro p h y ll 'a '/m ^ , and th e  a ss im ila tio n  
number of such whole communities ranges from 0 .4  to  4 .0  g 0^/g  ch lo rophy ll *a ' / h .
The data  fo r  L, hyperborea in  Table 10:1 a re  based on t o t a l  ch lo rophy ll 
(a + c) so th a t  th e  values on a ch lo ro p h y ll 'a '  b a s is  w u ld  be h ig h e r. Thus the 
value o f ch lo rophy ll index a t 2,6g chlorophyll/m ^ sea-bed (3 ,1m) and the  valueoVmgo f the a ss im ila tio n  number a t 3*1# i . e .  1 .27m g/chlorophyll/h are w ith in  th e  range 
o f th e  's t r a t i f i e d  communities' defined  by Odum e t a l .  (loc c i t )  as being 'th e  
most p roductive  y e t measured' . The da ta  fo r  L. hyperborea may be compared w ith th e  
ch lo ro p h y ll index o f 0 .74  g ch lo ro p h y ll ' a '/m " seabed, th e  ch lo ro p h y ll content 
o f  b lades of 0 ,21  mg ch lo rophy ll ' a ' / g  fre sh  w eight, and th e  a ss im ila tio n  number 
of 1 ,0  gOrJg ch lo ro p h y ll ' a ' / h  in  M acrocystis . (McFarland & P re s c o tt ,  1959). 
M acrocystis has a com paratively low p ro d u c tiv ity  o f from 10 to  15 m etric  to n s  
organ ic  m a tte r /h e c ta re /y e a r  (Aleem, 1956),
I t  would appear th a t  L. hyperborea i s  a h igh ly  p roductive a lg a . The 
s u b l i t to r a l  marine environment may, a t  f i r s t  g lance, seem to  be unfavourable^ 
fo r  p la n t l i f e  because o f th e  ra p id  a tte n u a tio n  o f l ig h t  w ith depth, but i t  i s  
probable th a t  cond itions are g en era lly  le s s  changeable than  in  th e  l i t t o r a l  zone
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where th e  o verrid ing  importance o f t i d a l  rhythms imposes a d a ily  f lu x  in  
tem peratu re, exposure to  d e sicca tio n  e tc .  (Lewis, 1964). Ryther (1959) has 
in d ic a te d  th a t  the high production o f  bgnthic algae i s  probably due to  the  
almost maximal absorp tion  o f  l i ^ t  in  dense seaweed beds and an almost 
continuous replenishm ent o f  n u tr ie n ts  due to  cu rren ts  and wave ac tio n .
Chromatic adap ta tion  undoubtedly i s  one main fa c to r  in  th e  su ccessfu l growth 
o f  m acrophytic s u b l i t to r a l  a lgae  such as L, hyperborea. The absorp tion  maximum 
of fucoxanthin a t 520nm (Tanada, 1951), i s  id e a l ly  su ite d  fo r  absorp tion  
o f l ig h t  in  the  c o a s ta l  w aters around Northern Europe where th e  maximum 
tran sm issio n  of l ig h t  i s  from 500nm to  550nm (C oastal Type 4, Je r lo v , 1951).
That fucoxanthin can t r a n s fe r  energy to  ch lorophyll has been dem onstrated 
by Dutton & Manning (1941), Wassink & K ersten (1946), Haxo & Blinlcs (1950), 
and Tanada (1951).
The low values of ir ra d ia n c e  recorded beneath th e  Laminaria canopy, 
where up to  93^ of th e  ambient l ig h t  above the canopy was cut o f f ,  in  agreement ,
w ith  K itching (1941), in d ic a te  th e  alm ost maximal absorp tion  of in c id e n t 
l ig h t  by th e  lamina o f  L« hyperborea. Neushul (1957) found th a t  one lamina 
th ick n ess  o f  M acrocystis absorbs about 33% o f in c id en t green l ig h t  and McFarland & ' 
P re sc o tt (1959) recorded zero percen tage transm ission  o f  w hite l ig h t  a t one 
m etre depth below a th ic k  M acrocystis canopy, Blackman & Black (1959) came to  
th e  conclusion th a t ,  p rovid ing  n u tr ie n ts  and water a re  no t l im it in g , th e  r a te  
o f growth o f any community c h a ra c te r is e d  by a high le a f -a re a  index i s  dependent 
on incoming ra d ia tio n . The high LAI recorded fo r L, hyperborea in d ic a te s  th a t  
almost t o t a l  absorp tion  o f  incoming ra d ia tio n  occurs 'in  s i t u ' .
The high absorp tion  o f l ig h t  by the  lamina t i s s u e  o f L. hyperborea :
i s  c o r re la te d  w ith the  high ch lo rophy ll concen tra tion  and P la te s  I I  to  V 
in d ic a te  the  la rg e  s iz e  o f th e  c h lo ro p la s ts  r e la t iv e  to  c e l l  s iz e , I t  was 
n o ticed  in  some sec tio n s  o f the  lamina th a t  ch lo ro p la s ts  were p resen t in  the 
inner c o r t ic a l  t is s u e  as w e ll and H ellebust & Haug (1969) have in d ic a ted  the 
high pho tosyn the tic  cap ac ity  of excised  ou te r co rtex  and in n er c o rtex  p lu s 1
medulla t is s u e  o f the  s t ip e  o f  L. d i g i t a t a . These au thors  suggested th a t  l i t t l e  i
pho tosyn thesis could occur in  th ese  deeper t is s u e s  'in  v iv o ' due to  th e
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absorp tion  by th e  m eristoderm  layer* I t  i s  p o ss ib le , however, th a t  th e  ;
d iffu se  l ig h t  underwater (Je rlo v , 1963) may reach th e se  subepiderm al 
c h lo ro p la s ts  and some f ix a tio n  may occur in  th ese  regions* Thus th e  high  %
and p h o to sy n th e tica lly  e f fe c tiv e  absorp tion  o f l ig h t  by L* hvperborea can 
be c o rre la te d  w ith th e  presence o f  fucoxanth in , th e  high concen tra tion  %
of ch lo ro p h y ll, th e  dense packing o f c h lo ro p la s ts  in  c e l l s ,  and the  r e la t iv e  1
lack  o f 'n o n reac tiv e ' opaque c e l l  m a te r ia ls . S tra in , (1950) has in d ica ted  ;!
th e  importance o f c h lo ro p la s t volume r e la t iv e  to  c e l l  volume and th e  -
presence o f  opaque s t r u c tu r a l  m a te r ia l;  th e  h i p e s t  pho tosyn the tic  e f f ic ie n c ie s  I
a re  found in  c e l l s  r ic h  in  pigments w ith  la rg e  c h lo ro p la s ts  f i l l i n g  most o f 4
th e  c e l l s .  I t  i s  apparent th a t  L. hyperborea possesses high l ig h t  trap p in g  |
a b i l i t y .  The reason why the  p ro d u c tiv ity  a t  3,1m i s  no t g re a te r  than  i t  i s  ï
may be the  low l ig h t  -  s a tu ra tio n  po in t o f  th e  lam ina; thus th e  o ld  lam ina S
2 ^s a tu ra tio n  po in t was 1,66 cal/cm  /h  or 342 fb-c  (Chapter 6) and t h i s  compares ^
w ith  th e  s a tu ra tio n  p o in t o f 1100 f t - c  fo r  Macro cy st i s  a t  25^0 (Clendenning |
& Sargent, 1957)> 1,000 f t - c  fo r  most 'sh ad e ' p la n ts  and 2,000 to  3,000 f t - c  %
fo r  most crop p la n ts  (Blackman & Black, 1959). One c a l /c m /h  i s  approxim ately ^
equ iv alen t to  206 f t - c  (see Chapter 2 ) , The ir ra d ia n c e  a t  3,1m may reach 4
Ifrom 1,277 f t - c  (6 ,2  cal/cm  /h ;  experiment N, chapter 5) to  2,637 f t - c  I
2 "(12,8 cal/cm  /h ;  experiment C, chap ter 5 ). I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  low s a tu ra tio n  |
value l im its  the  p o te n t ia l  production  o f L, hyperborea in  shallow  w a te r , .a
Another reason fo r  l im ite d  p ro d u c tiv ity  i s  th e  se lf -sh a d in g  th a t  occurs in  th e  |
dense popu la tions a t 3.1m in d ic a te d  by th e  high LAI found th e re  and th e  reduced ,4
s iz e  o f  young p la n ts  a t  3.1m as compared w ith  p la n ts  o f th e  same age a t 9.1m,
Growth a t various depths 1
I t  was no ted  in  Chapter 3 th a t  th e  biomass and d en sity  of p la n ts  ,i.
a re  reduced w ith in c re as in g  depth, Kain (1971a) has in d ic a ted  th a t  sub-optim al I
i r ra d ia n c e s  fo r th e  growth o f  gametophyte s  and e a r ly  sfwrophytes may e x is t  a t  the ? 
lower l im it  (I5m) o f L, hyperborea during the w in te r. Grazing p re ssu re s  
a re  a fu r th e r  hazard a t  depth and may reduce the d en s ity  o f  dark su rv iv ing  %
gametophytes (Kain, 1964) before  l ig h t  conditions improve in  th e  spring* «
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D en sitie s  o f p la n ts  a t depth r e f l e c t  th e  c lim a tic  cond itions and grazing  
p ressu res  p re sen t a t the time o f  estab lish m en t,
Once e s ta b lish e d , i t  i s  c le a r  from the  biom etric  and photosyn thesis  
d a ta  in  Chapters 3 and 5 th a t  th e  growth o f an in d iv id u a l p la n t i s  p rim arily  
c o n tro lle d  by l ig h t  in te n s i ty .  Thus th e  growth of a p la n t u ltim a te ly  depends 
on photosyn thesis  and th e  changes in  th e  r a te  o f  pho tosyn thesis  a t  various 
depths and under th e  fo re s t  canopy in d ica ted  th a t  l ig h t  in te n s i ty  was th e  main 
fa c to r  involved in  c o n tro llin g  the  photosyn thesis r a t e .
I t  was noted in  Chapter 3 and by John (1967) , Kain (1967, 1969b),
and Luning (1969b , 1970a), th a t  th e  growth o f an in d iv id u a l p la n t may not be
s ig n if ic a n t ly  reduced over th e  normal depth range. Hie pho tosyn thesis  
measurements in  Chapter 5 in d ic a te d  the ' em y p h o tic ' na tu re  o f L. hyperborea, 
Norton (pers, comm,) has found p la n ts  of L. hyperborea growing in  caves a t an 
estim ated  4^ o f su rface  l i g h t ,  Kain (196?) quotes a cave population  of 
L. hyperborea in  th e  I s le  o f  Man where gî-owth seemed to  be reduced by w ater 
movement ra th e r  than by th e  reduced l ig h t  in te n s i ty .
In  Chapter 5 i t  was shown th a t  pho tosyn thetic  e ff ic ie n c y  increased
w ith  depth and i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  t h i s  i s  an im portant su rv iv a l fe a tu re  in  
deep-growing p la n ts ,  and may exp la in  how a deep-growing p la n t can o ften  grow 
to  a s iz e  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  shallow  p la n ts .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  t h i s  increased  
e ff ic ie n c y  i s  based on ad ap ta tio n s  in  deep growing p la n ts  s im ila r  to  those  
found in  'shade adapted ' p la n ts ,  i . e .  reduced compensation p o in t and re s p ira t io n  
r a te  and in c reased  ch lo ro p h y ll con ten t and SIA compared w ith 's u n 'p la n ts  
(Bjorkman & Holmgren, 1963; Hughes,1966), Most o f th ese  fe a tu re s  were e x h ib ite d  
by deep-growing p la n ts  (see Chapters 3 ,6 ,7 , and 8 ), However, i t  i s  no t c e r ta in  
whether deep-growing p la n ts  have th e  a b i l i ty  to  modify th e se  m orphological 
and p h y s io lo g ica l c h a ra c te rs t ic s  to  th e i r  advai:tage.
Thus th e  reduced compensation p o in t a t  depth i s  a consequence o f  th e  
reduced re s p ira to ry  lo s s .  The re s p ira to ry  r a te ,  in  tu rn , was determined on 
a w e i^ t  b a s is  so th a t  both th  th ese  fe a tu re s  a re  determined by th e  'th in n e r ' 
lamina a t depth. I t  was shown in  Chapter 8 th a t  SLA may be c o n tro lle d  by
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l ig h t  in te n s i ty ;  however, Svendsen & Kain (1971) and Larkum (1972) have 
c o rre la te d  changes in  th e  lamina morphology o f L* hyperborea w ith wave a c tio n . 
I t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  th e  changes in  morphology are an in te g ra te d  response 
to  both  l ig h t  and wave a c tio n ; whatever the causal fa c to rs  in  determ ining 
lamina morphology i t  would seem th a t  th e  end r e s u l t  i s  b e n e f ic ia l  to  growth 
a t depth since  a reduced compensation p o in t and re s p ira to ry  lo s s  r e s u l t s  from 
th e  th in n e r  lam ina.
In Chapter 8 i t  was noted th a t  ch lo rophy ll concen tra tion  on a 
w e i^ it b a s is  in c reased  w ith depth and presumably w ith  l ig h t  in te n s i ty .  I t  
i s  n o t c le a r  whether th i s  fe a tu re  has adaptive s ig n if ic a n c e . G abrielsen  (1948) 
showed th a t photo sy n th e tic  .. C apacity; i s  d i r e c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  ch lo rophy ll 
concen tra tion  only up to  4mg chlorophyll/dm  . Although ch lo rophy ll content 
on an area b a s is  in  L. hyperborea was w ith in  th i s  range i t  remained v i r tu a l ly  
unchanged w ith  depth (Table 1 0 ; l ) .
F u rth e r , i t  was noted in  Chapter 6 th a t  deep growing p la n ts  do no t 
have increased  pho to sy n th e tic  e f f ic ie n c ie s  a t  low irra d ia n c e  compared w ith  
shallow  growing p la n ts  (although th e  cond itions o f  illu m in a tio n  in  those 
lab o ra to ry  experim ents were no t th e  same as found 'in  s i t u ' ) .  This i s  un like  
th e  t r u e  'shade ' p la n ts  o f  Bjorkman & HoMgren (1963), which had an in c reased  
photochem ical cap ac ity  compared w ith  's u n ' p la n ts  a t  low irra d ia n c e  and 
consequently have an in h eren t advantage fo r  ex isten ce  in  shaded h a b ita ts ,  
Chapman (1948) has summarised th e  e a r l i e r  work o f M ontfort (1934) who suggested 
th a t  's u n ',  's h a d e ',  and 'deep w ater ' forms o f L. hyperborea e x is t  and th a t  
th ese  forms are c o rre la te d  w ith  v a r ia tio n s  in  th e  lower depth l im it  o f the  
spec ies  a t d if f e r e n t  la t i tu d e s .
The d a ta  in  th i s  th e s is  does not in d ic a te  th a t  deep growing p la n ts  
o f L, hyperborea are shade-adapted 'e c o ty p e s ', Kain (1969) found th a t  th e re  was 
no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  in  th e  growth of gametophytes and e a r ly  sporophytes 
o f L. hyperborea from th e  I s le  o f Man and various Norwegian s t r a in s ,  inc lud ing  
L, hyperborea f , c u c u lla ta  (Svendsen & Kain, 1971) a t  low ir ra d ia n c e  and a 
range o f  tem pera tu res. This su b s ta n tia te s  th e  above conclusion th a t  the
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m orphologically  m odified deep w ater p la n ts  o f L. hyperborea are no t shade 
adapted p la n ts .
S urv ival a t depth may be a r e s u l t  o f  the  high l ig h t  trap p in g  a b i l i ty  
o f  the  spec ies  and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  increased  ch lo ro p h y ll con ten t may 
a s s i s t  in  the maintenance o f a h igh  pho tosyn the tic  e f f ic ie n c y . Terborgh & 
Thimami ( I 9 6 4 ) c o rre la te d  changes in  the  e ff ic ie n c y  o f  growth o f A cetabu laria  
c re n u la ta  a t d i f f e r e n t  photoperiods w ith  th e  h igher ch lo rophy ll con ten t 
o f  c e l l s  grown in  sh o rt days. Some secondary advantages may acrue from the  
in c reased  SLA a t  depth. L ight i s  confirmed as the  key fa c to r  l im it in g  th e  
p la n t over i t s  depth range#
Seasonal growth
The seasonal growth o f  th e  lamina o f L, hyperborea was shown to  
occur in  3 phases; a ' l a g '  phase in  which a sm all increm ent in  lamina biomass 
occurred in  the  f i r s t  few months, a rap id  growth phase in  which most o f  th e  
lamina biomass was acc re ted  and a ' slow ' growth phase during the  summer when 
very l i t t l e  growth tookv.place# I t  i s  now known what ' t r ig g e r s ' o f f  the  growth 
in  January , I t  not be l ig h t  since an 'in  s i t u '  experiment showed th e  new 
lamina to  be below compensation a t th a t  tim e, Gessner (1955) has suggested 
th a t  n u tr ie n ts  may be im portant in  in i t i a t i n g  t h i s  growth siaice th e  
concen tra tion  o f n u tr ie n ts  i s  high a t th i s  time o f  y ear. I t  i s  a lso  p o ssib le  
th a t  low tem peratures may be invo lved  in  s ta r t in g  t h i s  growth. The growth 
experiment in  Chapter 4 and th e  tra n s lo c a tio n  experim ents in  Chapter 9 
in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  o ld  lamina and s t ip e  can probably support the new lamina 
during t h i s  e a r ly  growth.
The fin d in g s  from the tra n s lo c a tio n  experim ents are summarised as
follow s
(a) the p r o f i le  o f  th e  tra n s lo c a tio n  g rad ien t f e l l  o f f  ra p id ly  w ith  d is tan ce
(b) th e  v e lo c ity  of movement o f  th e  ra d io a c tiv e  'f r o n t '  was sm all, A d iffu s io n  
model could no t be ru le d  ou t fo r  th i s  ra te  o f  mass t r a n s fe r ,
(c) the  p r e f e r e n t ia l  pathway o f  movement seemed to  be in  th e  m edullary reg ion  
o f th e  s t ip e .
i f  therm oclines are se t up. The tem perature data from th e  ’in  s i t u '  experim ents 
showed th a t  tem peratures never v a ried  more than over th e  depth range o f th e  
a lg a  and Kain (1971b) has rep o rted  a  lack  o f  shallow  therm oclines o f f  th e  I s le
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(d) the major la b e lle d  substance in  th e  transloca te  was m annito l
(e) the  mass of m annito l moved from th e  o ld  lamina (2-6 mg/day) and th e  s t ip e  
(13 mg/day) to  th e  new lam ina could account fo r the  growth o f the  new lamina 
during the f i r s t  2 to 3 months o f  th e  year.
(f )  th e  growth of th e  s t ip e  and h ap tera  may be accounted fo r by tra n s lo c a tio n  
although tr a n s fe r  o f  s u b s ta n t ia l  amounts o f  C14 m annitol was not evident 
in  th e  s t ip e .  The tra n s lo c a tio n  system in  Laminaria would appear to  be p rim itiv e  
compared w ith  th a t  in  the  Lessoniaceae. This i s  probably a sso c ia ted  w ith th e  4: 
d iffe ren c e  in  growth ra te s  between th e  groups. Laminaria does not produce a 
la rg e  new lamina in  the  lag  phase o f growth and hence' does not req u ire  a lo t  
o f  m a te r ia l tra n s lo c a te d  to  th e  new lamina. Data are lack ing  about th e  a c tu a l 
pathway of tra n s p o r t  but from th e  experim ents in  Chapter 9 and the  work of 
Lliningea(l971 ) i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  the  trum pet filam en ts  in  the  m edulla are 
th e  conducting c e l l s .  I f  th i s  i s  so th e  smaJ.l pores and lumen o f  th ese  c e l l s  % 
would exp lain  th e  low ra te s  o f  movement found. I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  tra n s lo c a tio n  
i s  im portant in  e s ta b lish in g  a v iab le  m eristem  in  th e  e a r ly  months o f th e  year,
The ra p id  growth o f th e  lamina s t a r t s  in  March a t 3.1m and in  May a t  9.1m.
This p e riod  of growth i s  c h a ra c te r is e d  by a h i ^  pho tosyn thesis  to  r e s p ira t io n  
r a t i o .  In  the summer th e  photosyn thesis r a te  declines and growth slows up. 1
Luning (1970a) has shown th a t  the growth o f th e  lamina o f L. hyperborea ceases 
in  Ju ly  a t  2m depth, whereas a sm all in c rease  in  area was noted in  specimens |
a t  6m depth.
The la g  in  th e  commencement o f rap id  growth and th e  slowing up o f 
growth in  deep p la n ts  compared w ith  shallow  p la n ts  suggests th a t  c o n tro llin g  
fa c to r ( s )  show a s im ila r  tim e d i f f e r e n t i a l  over th e  depth range o f the  a lg a . |
Black & Dewar (I9 l9) and Gessner (1955) have suggested th a t  the  seasonal growth 
o f th e  lamina is  la rg e ly  c o n tro lle d  by n u tr ie n t  a v a i la b i l i ty .  N u trien ts  may s
be d  d if f e r e n t  co n cen tra tions over the  depth range o f  the a lga  in  the summer
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o f Man. I f  th e re  i s  v e r t i c a l  mixing o f w ater during th e  spring  and summer then 4;
i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  a d iffe ren c e  in  n u tr ie n t  content o f w ater e x is ts  a t  th e  ;
upper and lower l im its  o f  L, hyperborea. Thus i t  i s  improbable th a t  th e  lag  1
in  th e  commencement and cessa tio n  o f lamina growth o f  deep p la n ts  compared 
to  shallow  p la n ts  i s  due to n u trè in t  a v a i l a b i l i ty  a t th e  two dep ths, ■
Light in te n s i ty  may be a more im portant fa c to r  since ir ra d ia n c e  i s  l
l ik e ly  to  improve during th e  sp ring  a t  depth a f te r  i t  does in  shallow  w ater due 
to  th e  ra p id  a tte n tu a tio n  o f l ig h t  w ith  depth. This may account fo r  the  tim e 
lag  found in  growth in  deeper water*
With in c re a s in g  tem peratures th e  re s p ira tio n  r a te  was shown to  decline  
and i t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  damage to biochem ical systems occurs a t high tem peratures. 4 
I f  t h i s  i s  the  case th en  th e  decline  o f pho tosyn thesis  in  the  summer may a lso  i
be exp lained  as a tem perature e f fe c t  on enzymic re a c tio n s  of p h o to syn thesis , ?
Clendenning & Sargent (1957) rep o rted  much reduced pho tosyn thesis  r a te s  fo r  î
M acrocystis a t high summer tem peratu res. The tem perature in to le ra n c e  fo r growth |
o f  various Laminaria species has been shown by Tikhovskaya (1940) in  L .sacch a rin a . |
by Tseng e t  a l .  (1957) in  L. .iaponica, and by Sun dene (1962, 1964) in  L. d ig i t  a t  a . |
The deep growing popu la tions o f  L, ro d r ig u e z ii  found by F red j (1969) a t 85m to  i
90m o f f  Corsica were found to  be e x is t in g  in  a s ta b le  therm al zone w h ils t s t i l l  I
re c e iv in g  s u f f ic ie n t  l i ^ t  fo r  growth* Î
I t  would appear th a t  L, hyperborea i s  a stenotherm al p la n t ,  in to le ra n t  
o f high tem perature but capable o f  photosynthesis a t  a wide range o f l i ^ t  J
i n t e n s i t i e s .  Seasonal growth appears to  conform to  th e  c la s s ic a l  growth p a tte rn  
o u tlin e d  in  the  Harder % Kniep th eo ry , whereby rap id  growth in  ben th ic  a lgae  i
in  co lder w aters i s  explained by th e  high pho tosyn thetic  cap ac ity  a t low 2
tem peratu res and l ig h t  in te n s i t ie s *  Doty & Archer (1950) and M orris (1959) have i
emphasised the  im portance of key fa c to rs  and, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  the  extrem es of 4
th e se  fa c to rs  which c o n tro l th e  growth o f organisms. I t  i s  probable th a t  l ig h t  i
and w ater tem perature a re  th e  key fa c to rs  c o n tro llin g  th e  seasonal growth i
o f L* hyperborea*
S tud ies on the  carbohydrate metabolism o f L, hyperborea in d ic a te d  th a t
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m annitol was the  prim ary s u b s tra te  o f  re s p ira t io n  and th a t  m annitol and lam inarin .. - 
were, to  some e x ten t, in te rc o n v e r t ib le .  This da ta  i s  in  agreement w ith th a t  
o f  Yamaguchi e t  a l  (1966) fo r  E isen ia  b icy c l i s  b u t, un like  th e se  au th o rs , the  
amounts and sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f glucose res id u es  o f  lam inarin  d id  not decrease 
markedly during dark in cu b a tio n , Laminarin, rep resen ted  by th e  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  
o f glucose in  a c id  h y d ro ly sa tes , appeared to  be b u i l t  up during dark incubation  
w ith  a concom itiant decrease in  th e  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f m annito l.
Carbohydrate s tu d ie s  a lso  in d ic a ted  th a t  seasonal g rad ien ts  o f 
m annito l occurred in  t i s s u e s  o f L. hyperborea which may be c o rre la te d  w ith  a 
t ra n s lo c a tio n  o f  m annito l to  growing reg io n s . H etrotrophy was in v e s tig a te d  
and in  a l l  t is s u e s  examined th e  amount o f  CI4 glucose re ta in e d  was sm all, ï
l i t t l e  metabolism o f th i s  su b s tra te  occurred , and glucose was not converted 
in to  m annito l. The hap tera  showed the  h ig h est h e te ro tro p h ic  p o te n t ia l .
P ro jec ted  s tu d ie s
In view o f  th e  d a ta  p resen ted  in  th i s  th e s is  i t  would be o f in te r e s t  to  examine 
the  fo llow ing aspects  o f  th e  growth o f L. hyperborea:-
a) th e  importance of l ig h t  and wave ac tio n  in  th e  c o n tro l o f  lamina morphology 
using  m u lt i f a c to r ia l  experim ents and 'in  s i t u '  tra n s p la n t s tu d ie s ,
b) the  h e te ro tro p h ic  p o te n t ia l  o f h ap tera  and s t ip e  t i s s u e  using a range o f 
organ ic  su b s tra te s  s in ce  'in  s itu *  CI4 experim ents in d ica ted  a low pho tosyn the tic  
cap ac ity  in  th ese  t i s s u e s .
c) t ra n s lo c a tio n  of a ss im ila te s  from th e  o ld  lamina and s t ip e  to  th e  new lam ina a 
o f  o ld e r p la n ts .
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A SUMMARY
1. The n e t annual prim ary p ro d u c tiv ity  of L, hyperborea has been estim ated  
from biomass increm ent croppings and biomass : age re la tio n s h ip s . The values 
o f 16*5 mt organic m a tte r/h a /y ea r a t  3,1m and 8,0mt organic m a tte r/h a /y ea r 
a t  9*lm indicate*, the  high p ro d u c tiv ity  of t h i s  species*
2# Various o th e r growth param eters such as maximum biomass, LAI, n e t a ss im ila tio n  
r a te ,  chlorophylJ. content and index, and photo sy n th e tic  r a te s  have been compared 
w ith the  d a ta  fo r o th e r  communities.,
3# An 'in  s i t u '  technique»which seems to  measure a value c lose  to  gross 
pho tosyn thesis  in  L. hyperborea.has been used to  estim ate  th e  pho tosyn the tic  
cap ac ity  o f t is s u e s  o f  L. hyperborea a t various depths, under th e  fo re s t  canopy, 
and during the  seasonal growth w ith the  follow ing co n c lu s io n s :-
a) P ho tosyn thetic  e ff ic ie n c y  was found to  in c rease  w ith  depth
b) The fo re s t  canopy had a marked shading e f fe c t  on the pho tosyn the tic  cap ac ity  
o f  t is s u e  sec tio n s ,
c) P hotosynthesis measured during th e  season showed th a t  growing lamina t is s u e  
was below th e  compensation p o in t in  February, th a t  maximum photosynthesis was 
in  May, and th a t  pho tosyn thesis decreased in  the  summer,
d) The values fo r  d a ily  ne t p ho tosyn thesis  compared favourably  w ith  estim ates 
o f n e t a ss im ila tio n  r a te  from biomass stud ies*
4, Laboratory in v e s t ig a tio n s  on pho tosyn thesis  gave th e  follow ing s a tu ra tio n  
and compensation d a ta t-
Compensation p o in t S a tu ra tio n  po in t
(c a l/cm ^/h ) (c a l /  cm^/h)
Old lam ina 5°C 10°C
lamina 0 ,45  0 ,65 1,66
Shallow p la n t
lamina 0,498 ~ 0,498
Deep P la n t 0 .35  0.47 (0.498)
The new lamina of shallow  p la n ts  was found to  have a h igher 
photo sy n th e tic  e f f ic ie n c y  than  th e  o ld  lamina o f  shallow  p la n ts  a t low ir ra d ia n c e .
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The o ld  lamina was found to  have a s l ig h t ly  h igher photo sy n th e tic  e ff ic ie n c y  a t 
low ir ra d ia n c e  than the  lamina o f deep growing p la n ts ,
5* R esp ira tio n  r a te s  were measured a t  various tem peratures and th e  stenotherm al I
n a tu re  o f  the lamina t is s u e  was shown in  the  RT curve. Lamina t i s s u e  was found 4
to  have a low optimum tem perature fo r  re s p ira t io n  o f 9*5 G, The r e s p ira t io n  ?I
r a te  o f deep-growing p la n ts  appeared to  be lower than  shallow  p la n ts , M annitol
w asim plicated a sth e  prim ary re s p ira to ry  su b s tra te  and was in te rc o n v e r tib le  i
w ith lam inarin ; th e  l a t t e r  did not appear to  be u t i l i s e d  as suggested by
Yamaguchi e t  a l .  (1966), There appeared to  be l i t t l e  h e te ro tro p h ic  uptake and
u t i l i s a t io n  o f exogenously supp lied  glucose but d iffe ren ces  in  uptake ra te s  
foundwere between t i s s u e s ,  th a t  o f  th e  s t ip e  and h o ld fa s t being g re a te r  than  th e  4
lam ina,
6 , Young sporophytes m aintained in  c u ltu re  showed th a t  low ir ra d ia n c e  re su lte d  
in  a th in n e r lamina than th a t  found in  high l ig h t  grown p la n ts  and l ig h t  was 
im p lica ted  as an a d d itio n a l fa c to r  to  wave ac tio n  in  th e  c o n tro l o f lamina 
morphology 'in  s i t u ' .  Deep-growing p la n ts  which a lso  had a th in n e r  lamina 
th an  shallow  p la n ts ,  had an in c reased  ch lo rophy ll con ten t on a w eight b a s is
bu t not on lamina a rea  b a s is  compared w ith  shallow p la n ts . The in c reased  Ï
Ich lo rophy ll content was not accomodated by changes in  th e  in te r n a l  u l t r a s t ru c tu re
4.o f the  c h lo ro p la s ts , |
7, Evidence was p resen ted  fo r  a tra n s lo c a tio n  o f CI4 la b e lle d  a ss im ila te s  from 
th e  o ld  lamina to  th e  new lamina and s t ip e  and from the  s t ip e  to  th e  lam ina.
The r a te  o f  movement v a ried  from 1 .5  to  9cm/h, The mass t r a n s f e r  v a ried  from
0.1mg m annito l/day  from th e  lamina to  th e  s t ip e  and from 13mg m annitol/day 
from the s t ip e  to  th e  new lam ina, and from 2 to  6mg m annitol/day from th e  o ld  
lamina to  th e  new lam ina. These amounts were considered to  be capable o f 
supporting observed growth r a te s  o f th e  new lamina from b iom etric  d a ta ,
CONCLUSIONS
1. The h i ^  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  L, hyperborea has been explained  in  terms o f th e  high ï 
l ig h t  ab so rp tion  capac ity  o f  th e  p la n t ,
2, Deep-growing p la n ts  are  probably  not tru e  'shade-adap ted ' p la n ts  a l th o u ^
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many of th e  fe a tu re s  o f  shade p la n ts  were shown. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  s l ig h t ly  
in c reased  ch lo ro p h y ll con ten t a t depth may help  to  m aintain  th e  high photo sy n th e tic  
e ff ic ie n c y  noted a t depth . The 'eu ry p h o tic ' n a tu re  o f  the  p la n t was emphasised.
3 , T ranslocation  was considered to  be o f some b e n e f it  in  producing a sm all 
new lam ina befo re  th e  major growth occurred  w ith the  onset o f high ra te s  o f 
photo sy n th es is
4» Light and tem perature were recognised  as th e  two 'key* fa c to rs  in  c o n tro llin g  
th e  growth o f  the a lg a .
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Addendum.
The re s p ira t io n  d a ta  used to  c o rre c t pho tosyn thesis  measurements in  
'in  s i t u '  and la b o ra to ry  experim ents was derived  from a se t of experim ents 
in  November, the  r e s u l t s  o f which showed considerable v a r ia t io n  ' ('probably 
in h eren t in  the p la n t m a te r ia l) ,  a fe a tu re  a lso  noted by Liming (1971 ' ) 
and Kain (pers, comm.).
The d a ta  o f Liming (1971. ) d id  n o t become av a ilab le  u n t i l  a f te r  
com pletion of t h i s  th e s i s  and t h i s  showed th a t  a seasonal ad ap ta tio n  occurs 
in  the  pho tosyn thesis  and re s p ira t io n  o f lamina t is s u e  o f L, hyperborea. w ith 
the  g re a te s t  a s s im ilâ tory su rp lu s  in  th e  summer and a decrease in  r e s p ir a t io n  
ra te  on a weight b a s is  towacds summer. Unpublished d a ta  o f Kain and Hopkin 
(p e rs , comm.) have also  shown a f a l l  in  re s p ira t io n  r a te  on a w eight b a s is  
tow ards th e  summer.
I t  would appear, from t h i s  evidence, th a t  th e  re s p ira t io n  r a te s  used 
in  t h i s  th e s is  are  h ig h , e sp e c ia lly  fo r  'in  s i t u '  experim ents in  th e  summer. 
This may exp la in  why th e  ne t pho tosyn thesis  values found are low and a lso  
why the compensation d a ta  rep o rted  in  Chapter 6 are h igher than th e  d a ta  of 
Liming (1971 ) .
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PLATE 1
C ultured sporophytes
(a) High l ig h t  c u ltu re  (1.7& cal/cm ^/h)
X 6 ,4
(b) Low l ig h t  c u ltu re  ( 0,22 cal/cm  /h )
X 6.4
K
PLATE I I
E lec tro n  micrograph o f cu ltu red  sporophyte of L. hyperborea
m aintained fo r 66 days a t 1,78 cal/cni^/h before sec tio n in g ,
Note th e  p a r a l le l  bands of th re e  th y lak o id  membranes (tm)
w ith in  each ch lo rop last*
D e ta ils  X 107,100
Ch = c h lo ro p la s t 
cw = c e l l  w all 
0 = go lg i
M — m itochondrion 
N ™ nucleus 
Nm = n u c lea r membrane 
Pm — p lasmalemma 
r  — ribosomes 
T — to n o p la s t 
tin = th y lak o id  membrane 
V -  vacuole

PLATE I I I
E lec tron  micrograph o f c u ltu re d  sporophyte o f L, hyperborea 
m aintained fo r 66 days a t  0,22 cal/cm ^/h befo re  sec tio n in g . Note 
the  absence of e x tra  thylalcoids membranes o r 'stacking* between 
e x is t in g  th y lak o id  bands. Note a lso  th e  c lo se  proxim ity  between 
th e  c h lo ro p la s t and th e  m itochondrion.
D eta ils  X 171,000
m = m itochondrion 
tm — th y lak o id  membrane
%J
PLATE W
E lec tro n  micrograph o f f i e ld  m a te r ia l o f  L, hyperborea. Lamina 
t i s s u e  sec tioned  3 days a f te r  c o lle c tio n  from3»lin a t F ife  Ness. 
Note the  la rg e  amounts of polyphenciic  m a te r ia l (PP) in  c o r t ic a l  
c e l l s .
D e ta ils  X 21,600
C = c o r t ic a l  c e l l  
Cw = c e l l  w all 
md “  m eristoderm  c e l l
PP = polyphenolic m a te r ia l

PUTE V
E lectron  micrograph o f  f i e ld  m a te r ia l o f L, hyperbore a,. Lamina tis su e
sec tio n ed  3 days a f te r  c o lle c tio n  from 9,3jn a t F ife  Mess. Note the
absence o f any 's ta c k in g ' o f ex tra  th y lak o id  membranes in  tiie
c h lo ro p la s ts . Note th e  p i t  between c e l l s .
Det a i l s  X 107,100
Ch ~ ch lo ro p last 
1 ™ l ip id  d rop le t 
pd = plasmodesmata 
P P  = prim ary p i t  f i e ld  
tm — th y lak o id  membrane
k
puT^yi
X-ray autoradiogram  of tra n s lo c a tio n  o f  CI4 la b e lle d  photosynthate from 
th e  o ld  lamina (OL) to the  upper s t ip e  ( s ) .  The new lamina (NL) i s  
in d ic a te d  but was no t s u f f ic ie n t ly  adpressed to  th e  film  to  cause 
fogging,
/ NL
X- Rav Fi l m of t r a n s l o c a t i o n  f r o m  OL t o  S ( NL )
